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Abstract
This dissertation investigates the dietary and residential patterns, using stable carbon,
nitrogen and oxygen isotope analyses, of human sacrifices from the Mexica’s (Aztec)
Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan and the Templo R of Tlatelolco (in Mexico City), and a nonsacrificial Mexica group from Ecatepec (Mexico State). These skeletal collections date to the
Postclassic period (A.D. 900–1520). This work uses a biocultural approach by incorporating
bioarchaeological, archaeological, isotopic, and ethnohistorical evidence to examine the life
histories of the sacrifices.
The phosphate oxygen isotope analysis revealed that the individuals from Ecatepec were
locals to the Basin of Mexico. Similarly, the Templo R sacrifices were locals or long-term
residents to the Basin, except for one individual. There was more variability in the
geographical residencies of the Templo Mayor sacrifices, with some identified as long-term
residents and others as non-locals to the Basin. The possible regions of residency for the nonlocal sacrifices agree well with the regions conquered by the Mexicas during specific
Imperial reigns. These findings demonstrate that the sacrifices could come from different
regions of Mesoamerica, particularly for rituals held at the Templo Mayor. The sacrifices,
however, could also be Mexicas and individuals who lived in the Basin of Mexico for a long
period who became integrated into Mexica society prior to their sacrifice.
The carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions from bone collagen indicated that there was
little variability in the diets from Ecatepec, which mainly incorporated C4/CAM plants and
animals raised on C4/CAM foods, C3 plants, and some lacustrine foods from the Basin of
Mexico lakes. There was more dietary variability among the sacrifices from both temples.
The Templo R diets were heterogeneous, indicative of a diverse food menu, while the
Templo Mayor diets had the lowest nitrogen isotope compositions, demonstrating the
consumption of terrestrial meat and overall less meat. As such, the sacrifices included a wide
range of individuals from different locations and with different social identities. Hence, this
work showcases the idea that the Mexicas established an effective system of obtaining
sacrifices for their ceremonies through an array of ways (e.g., tribute, war, gifts, slavery,
commoners).
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Lay Summary
While there are countless mentions of human sacrifice in Aztec codices and Spaniards’
accounts, little is known about those who were chosen as sacrifices for the many Aztec ritual
ceremonies. Who were sacrificed by the Aztecs at their sacred temples? Were these individuals
Aztec residents or foreigners from other regions of Mesoamerica? This dissertation examines
these questions within a bioarchaeological perspective by analyzing the skeletal remains, via
stable carbon, nitrogen, and oxygen isotope analyses, of a sample of adult and subadult
sacrifices from the Templo R of Tlatelolco and the Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan during the
Postclassic period (A.D. 900–1520). Dietary and residential patterns are revealed through the
stable isotope data and interpreted alongside the bioarchaeological and archaeological
information, and the ethnohistorical sources. The results from this study suggest that a wide
range of individuals were selected as sacrifices by the Aztecs including war captives, tribute
prisoners, slaves, commoners, and in some cases, children from commoner and noble
households.
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Chapter 1
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Introduction
Research Objectives

This dissertation investigates the dietary and residential histories, via stable isotope
analysis, of sacrificial individuals from the Mexica (Aztec) capital city of Tenochtitlan
and its sister city Tlatelolco (now Mexico City), and a non-sacrificial contemporary
Mexica group at the site of Ecatepec. The sacrificial collections include adults and
subadults buried in the Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan and the Templo R of Tlatelolco
and date to the Late Postclassic period (A.D. 1200–1520). The non-sacrificial burials
from Ecatepec include subadults and adults dating to the Postclassic period (A.D. 900–
1520). This dissertation aims to fill a prominent gap in the literature on Mexica sacrificial
practices and on the dynamics at play behind the selection of human sacrificial
individuals in Mexica society. It does so by reconstructing their dietary patterns to assess
their social identity (by examining carbon and nitrogen isotopes) and place of residence
or geographic identity (by means of oxygen isotopes). The overall research questions
framing this dissertation include: How were individuals chosen for sacrifice to a specific
deity? Were sacrificial individuals commonly locals or non-locals to the Basin of
Mexico? Were they drawn from the lower social classes or elite households? How were
these individuals tied to Mexica culture, religion, and imperialism?
These research questions are explored by documenting the life histories of sacrificial
individuals from Tenochtitlan and Tlatelolco through a stable isotopic analysis of tissues
from skeletons housed in Mexican museum collections. The main research objectives are:
(1) to identify, explore, and assess dietary and residential patterns between and within
Mexica sacrificial groups; (2) to compare these results with other lines of evidence from
ethnohistoric sources, bioarchaeological and archaeological contexts; (3) to generate the
first isotopic dataset of sacrifices from different contexts and sacrificed at two Mexica
temples; and (4) to compare the sacrifices’ dietary and residential isotopic patterns with
non-sacrificial individuals from the Basin of Mexico.
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This introductory chapter provides an overview of the bioarchaeological approach used in
this dissertation: benefits and limitations, key definitions, methods, and considerations in
the study of these skeletal collections. Consequently, a description of the setting and a
brief overview of the Mexica society situate this research, followed by an outline of the
chapters that encompass this work.

Bioarchaeological Approach
1.2.1 Bioarchaeological Analysis
This dissertation is positioned within a bioarchaeological perspective as it focuses on the
analysis and interpretation of human remains following a biocultural approach (Agarwal
and Glencross 2011; Buikstra 1977; Martin et al. 2013; Zuckerman and Armelagos
2011). I integrate multiple sources of information from environmental and cultural factors
to better understand the cultural context (biocultural setting). The goal is to bring to light,
in a holistic manner, the life history of individuals who lived in the Postclassic period in
Mesoamerica.
There are several benefits to this approach. First, it allows us to investigate several
biocultural factors, such as diet, pathologies, violence, among others, through the direct
analysis of the skeletal system. These influences can inform us about the social identity
or identities of these individuals—how they lived their lives and how the cultural context
affected their lives through their physical bodies. To this end, we consider the
archaeological and mortuary contexts, the environmental setting, health status, estimated
age at death, sex profile (where available), and cultural modifications, in our
interpretations of the dietary and residential patterns of the individuals. Second, multiple
methodologies can be used in tandem to uncover insights about the lived experience of
these individuals. Here, we use stable isotope analysis, alongside the bioarchaeological
and archaeological data, to obtain information about the overall diets and the residential
histories of the individuals under study. We also use information from ethnohistoric
sources to make our interpretations, while at the same time, addressing the extent that
these accounts accurately depict the practice of human sacrifice in Mexica society.
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Limitations to this approach include the fact that we focus primarily on the skeleton and
“bone tissue is a unique organ in the body that has a very limited way of responding to
growth, development, maintenance, and stressors of all kinds…” (Martin et al. 2013:152).
While we are only able to obtain certain information from the skeleton, the physical body
is influenced by multiple factors, biological and cultural (e.g., diet, pathologies, daily
activities), throughout an individual’s lifetime that “often leave decipherable ‘signatures’
on the skeletal system” (Martin et al. 2013:152). Thus, this dissertation focuses on these
telltale signs left on the bone. Moreover, osteobiographic profiles must be always
culturally contextualized, otherwise little meaning can be drawn from the
bioarchaeological data. That said, we can never collect all of the important information
about a culture, and so we must make decisions about which factors and data are the most
important and relevant for our bioarchaeological study (Martin et al. 2013). Hence, this
dissertation incorporates multiple factors and data from multiple lines of evidence, in an
attempt to contextualize the individuals under study as holistically as possible. It can be
challenging to reconstruct social identities from skeletal remains because identities are
“complex, abstract, and fluid”, and ever changing (Martin et al. 2013:151). Nonetheless,
individuals “live” their identities and social and cultural dynamics affect their bodies, and
so we can focus on the lived experience of individuals to gain insights about their
identities as these are reflected on the skeleton.

1.2.2 Defining the Body
This dissertation considers the physical body as a “social being” and “the articulation of
agency and structure, causality and meaning, rationality and imagination, physical
determinations and symbolic resonances” (Meskell 2000:18). As such, I recognize that
the individuals, through the materiality of the body, have the ability to shape their
identities and be agents of change through their lived experience. I borrow Meskell’s
(2000:13) concept of the body as an “embodied body”, which represents the “lived
experience where the interplay of natural, social, cultural, and psychical phenomena are
brought to fruition through each individual’s resolution of external structure, embodied
experience and choice”. This interplay among structure, embodied experience, and choice
allows us to understand the Mexica residents and sacrifices more holistically as agents of
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choice, who engaged in their own lived experience, while at the same time, constantly
interacting with the larger structures within Mexica society.

1.2.3 Age Categories
Age as a concept in bioarchaeology involves looking at temporality and the materiality of
the human body (Sofaer 2006). Age can be understood and categorized in three main
ways: (1) chronologically, (2) physiologically, and (3) socio-culturally. In this
dissertation, we consider these three to categorize the subadults and adults into
meaningful subgroups for our analysis (Martin et al. 2013). We use chronological age, as
established bioarchaeologically, for each skeleton, to create the following subgroups:
birth-3 years, 4-14 years, and 15+ years. We labelled these subgroups following
physiological and socio-cultural aspects of age for these skeletal collections.
We consider the birth to 3 years subgroup as “infants”, on the physiological basis that
these individuals were nursing and experiencing the weaning transition. This is supported
by previous reports of other Mesoamerican populations that indicate heterogeneity in
nursing practices and evidence that subadults continued to nurse up to ages 3-4 years
(White et al. 2004; Wright and Schwarcz 1998, 1999). Additionally, the Mendoza Codex
provides evidence of the socially-constructed categories of age in Mexica society.
Individuals were allowed to consume half a tortilla only after age 3 (Fig. 1.1) (Berdan
and Anawalt 1997), which suggests that individuals would have been nursing at least
until that age.
We consider “children” to encompass the 4 to 14 years subgroup based on the Mexica
socio-cultural construct of age as well. Children at age 4 and 5 were allowed to consume
one tortilla, and from ages 6 to twelve they consumed one and a half tortillas (Fig. 1.1)
(Berdan and Anawalt 1997). By age 6, children also consumed other foods such as fruits
(e.g., red tuna) and maize kernels. By age thirteen, children consumed two tortillas, the
same quantity recommended for Aztec adults (Fig. 1.2) (Berdan and Anawalt 1997). As
early as age fifteen, Mexica boys attended warrior-training schools, the calmecac (for
nobles) or telpochcalli (for commoners), while Aztec girls continued to perform the
duties taught by their mothers and were deemed old enough to get married. As such,
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individuals who were fifteen years and older were considered adults within Mexica
society, and so our 15+ subcategory is labelled “adults”. By engaging with chronological,
physiological, and socio-cultural age considerations, we are able to analyze these
individuals within a culturally appropriate and specific construction of age that allows us
to make meaningful interpretations about the individuals under study (Sofaer 2006;
Ardren 2006).

Figure 1.1: Folio 58r of the Mendoza Codex (Berdan and Anawalt 1997). Quantities of
tortillas are depicted above the image of a child of a certain age (age in years depicted as
empty circles above each illustration).
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Figure 1.2: Folio 60r of the Codex Mendoza (Berdan and Anawalt 1997).
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1.2.4 Stable Isotope Analysis
Stable isotope analysis has become established over the past decades as a powerful tool to
obtain direct measures of human diets and residential histories in bioarchaeology
(Chisholm et al. 1982, 1983; D’Andrea et al. 2011; Lee-Thorp 2008), including
Mesoamerican studies (e.g., Brown Mansell et al. 2006; Powis et al. 1999; Price et al.
2007, 2010: Schwarcz 2006; Van Der Merwe et al. 2002; White and Schwarcz 1989;
White et al. 1993, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, 2007; Whittington and Reed 1997; Wright
and White 1996). This method consists of the chemical analysis of tissues such as teeth
and bones (Lee-Thorp 2008). The heavy and light isotopes of an element are measured
via mass spectrometry and the resulting ratios (e.g., 13C/12C) are presented in per mil (‰)
and reported using standard delta notation using the following formula (R = ratio of
heavy to light isotope of an element):
𝛿‰=[

𝑅𝑠𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 − 𝑅standard
]
𝑅standard
[Equation 1.1]

This dissertation involves the analysis of bone and enamel samples to obtain three
isotopes: carbon (13C/12C—expressed as δ13C ‰), nitrogen (15N/14N—δ15N ‰), and
oxygen (18O/16O—δ18O ‰) (for detailed theory and methods refer to Chapters 3 and 5).
Bone and enamel phosphate oxygen isotopes provide insights about the residential
histories of the Mexicas at Ecatepec and the individuals sacrificed at the two Mexica
temples. Bone carbon and nitrogen isotopes allow us to gain information about the
overall dietary patterns during the last years of life of the same skeletal groups.
While vast amounts of information about Mexica human sacrifice exist in the
ethnohistoric, historic, and contemporary archaeological sources, little is known about the
actual individuals who were selected as sacrifices in multiple Mexica ritual ceremonies.
Yet, much has been theorized and speculated about the origin and identities of these
individuals (e.g., Clendinnen 1991; Davies 1981; Soustelle 1961; Graulich 2016;
González Torres 1985). By focusing our attention on the individuals chosen for this
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Mexica practice, we can gain insights about their lived experience in Mexica society prior
to their sacrificial death. This allows us to gain an understanding about this Mexica
practice, not from the Mexica Emperor, priests or Spaniards’ perspectives which are topdown or outsider views, but from those who experienced it first-hand on their bodies.
This is the first time that the practice of Mexica human sacrifice is further studied by
analyzing a large group of the sacrifices themselves. The stable isotope method allows us
to analyze these sacrifices directly to obtain information about the residence and diet of
each and every one of these individuals.

1.2.5 Ethnohistorical Evidence
Along with the isotopic and bioarchaeological evidence, I consider relevant primary texts
written by Mexica scribes, known as codices, and by Spaniards (e.g., Diego Durán,
Bernal Díaz del Castillo, Hernán Cortés, etc.). These ethnohistoric texts provide vast and
rich information about the Mexica society, and can be even considered as a type of
“ethnographic” evidence to an extent that provide insights on multiple aspects about this
pre-Columbian society, beyond what archaeological investigations alone can reveal.
I acknowledge that the Mexica codices are complex in their own creation due to the
different manners in which these were developed (both writing and illustrations) by the
Mexica scribes and the multiple layers and perspectives that were used to transmit
information. As such, I use these texts with care throughout this dissertation and consider
them as “the space where meaning happens” (Brotherston 1992:45), and the place that
integrates the verbal and the visual in a unique way to transmit certain aspects of society
as painted by several Mexicas. I further acknowledge the influence that the Spaniards had
on the development of some of these texts, since some of the codices were developed
after European contact with the support of Spanish friars like Bernardino de Sahagún. For
instance, in the creation of the Mendoza Codex (Berdan and Anawalt 1997), researchers
found that the paper used had European and Spanish watermarks, yet the authors were
Nahuatl scribes. Additionally, while there were two different forms of creating the
depictions, indigenous artistic styles were always followed. Moreover, each part of the
Mendoza Codex does not fit neatly or sequentially into each other. This example
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demonstrates that a multiplicity of perspectives, interpretations, and influences (such as
the European) were present in the process of creating these texts.
It is important to be cautious of the use of Spaniards’ accounts as a form of direct
ethnographic evidence. While many of these texts are rich and detailed in their
descriptions of the Mexica society, I treat them with care since each Spaniard account,
like any other text, was written with a specific purpose in mind. For instance, Hernán
Cortés’ letters to the King of Spain, Carlos V, were filled with descriptions of the
Mexicas. These letters, however, were written with the specific intent of justifying and
glorifying Cortes’ actions against the Mexicas (Smith 1996). As such, Cortés only
included certain aspects about the Mexicas, while exaggerating and omitting others to
achieve the desired impression. Another example is the account written by Bernal Díaz
del Castillo. Not only did he write his account more than sixty years after the events took
place, but he also described the events through an European lens. As such, many of his
descriptions seem analogous to what was common in Spain at that time (Coe 1994). In
his account of the feast prepared for Moteuczoma (the Mexica Emperor), Coe (1994:77)
points out that his description resembles “…more of contemporary European court
etiquette than of Aztec practice”. As a result, I do not accept any of the Spaniard accounts
uncritically and are aware of who was writing the account, what purpose he had in mind,
and through what lens or perspective was he writing about the Mexica society. This
heightened awareness allows me to see biases and particular perceptions developed by
the Spaniards, while extracting the relevant evidence that informs us about specific
Mexica practices.

The Setting: The Basin of Mexico
The Basin of Mexico with its saline and freshwater lakes, located in Central Mexico, is a
naturally-made, productive, and dynamic system that had developed by 6,000 years B.P.
(Fig. 1.3), and which remained as such long after the arrival of the Spaniards to Mexico
by the XVI century (~500 yrs. B.P.) (Luna Golya 2014). Mesoamerican populations were
attracted to this environmentally productive region and its wide-diversity of resources
(i.e., lacustrine and terrestrial foodstuffs, raw materials, etc.) as early as the Formative
period (2,000 B.C.–A.D. 100) and up to the Postclassic period (A.D. 800–1520) (Luna
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Golya 2014; Manzanilla 2014). It is a closed basin on a highland plateau (~2,240 m.
above sea level [a.s.l.]), originally 9,600 km2, surrounded by various mountain ranges
(some volcanic) or sierras (elevation ranging between 2,300 and 5,400 m. a.s.l.) (Hassig
1985; Luna Golya 2014; Manzanilla 2014). To the northeast of the basin we find the
Sierra de Pachuca. To the southeast, we find the Sierra Nevada (with the Popocatepetl
[5,452 m.] and Iztaccihuatl [5,286 m.] volcanoes). Straight south, the AjuscoChichinautzin Sierra predominates, and Sierra de las Cruces intervenes to the west
separating it from the Toluca Valley and the Bajío region further northwest (Luna Golya
2014; Manzanilla 2014).
Due to its valley-like landscape, the Basin lacks major slow-flowing rivers across its
surface area. Only a series of rivers and springs drained water into relatively small areas
of the lakes during the rainy season (Hassig 1985; Manzanilla 2014). The rainy season in
the Basin of Mexico falls between June and October, moving north to south and from
lower to higher elevations with less to more precipitation, accordingly, while the rest of
the year remains considerably drier (Hassig 1985; Luna Golya 2014). This shaped the
Basin into two main environmental zones: (1) a semi-arid northeast (i.e., the Teotihuacan
Valley and the Pachuca region), and (2) a sub-humid temperate southwest (Luna Golya
2014; Manzanilla 2014; Sanders and Santley 1979).
The Basin featured five interconnected lakes (with a total surface area of ~1,000 km2),
from north to south: the shallow and brackish lakes Zumpango and Xaltocan, the saline
Texcoco lake (the lowest [at 2,235 m. a.s.l.] and largest of the five), and the freshwater
Xochimilco and Chalco lakes (Fig. 1.4) (Hassig 1985; Luna Golya 2014; Manzanilla
2014). This lacustrine ecosystem provided many food resources such as salt, various
species of small fish, frogs, turtles, reptiles, freshwater mollusks, aquatic insects and
larvae, algae, as well as a wide variety of local and migratory waterfowl species
(Manzanilla 2014; Manzanilla and Serra 1987; Serra and Valadez 1986). Moreover, the
lake system provided a source of water as well as fertile alluvium (volcanic-derived) soils
for the cultivation of crops (e.g., maize, beans), and it was an ideal environment for
terrestrial animals (e.g., cottontail rabbit, reptiles, rodents, white-tail deer, etc.)
(Manzanilla 2014; Manzanilla and Serra 2008). The surrounding lower piedmont was
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composed of an oak forest while the upper piedmont (2,500–2,700 m. a.s.l.) housed an
oak and pine forest. As a result, this landscape offered nearby natural resources and raw
materials to Mesoamerican populations living in the Basin (Sanders and Santley 1979).

Figure 1.3: Map of Mexico. The arrow points to the location of the Basin of Mexico in
Central Mexico.
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Figure 1.4: The Basin of Mexico. The red circles show the location of the
three archaeological sites in this study.
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The Mexica (Aztec) Society: A Brief Overview
The Late Postclassic period (Table 1.1) was a time of florescence for the Mexica society
as they established their capital in the Basin of Mexico at Tenochtitlan (an island
surrounded by the lakes) (Fig. 1.4). There, they built their main avenues, palaces,
temples, plazas, markets, well-designed lake canals and aqueducts for agriculture and
canoe transportation, and residential zones for more than twenty thousand people (Hassig
1985; León-Portilla 2005; Smith 1996). The Mexicas created the Triple Alliance with
Texcoco and Tlacopan by A. D. 1428, in order to conquer territory and collect tribute,
which contributed to the expansion of what became known as the Mexica empire (López
Austin and López Luján 2001). The Mexicas were governed by an Emperor (Huey
tlatoani), beginning with Moteuczoma Ihuicalmina (I) (A.D. 1440–1468), followed by
Axayácatl (A.D. 1469–1481), later by Ahuízotl (A.D. 1489–1502), and by Moteuczoma
Xocoyotzin (II) (A.D. 1502–1520) up to the time of the Spanish invasion.
The Mexicas established a number of Aztec city-states (altepetl) that were composed of
an urban center—which acted as the political and religious capital—and rural areas
surrounding its center (Smith 2008). The Mexicas lived in both the urban and rural areas
of the Aztec city-states. The urban centers, however, acted as the main spaces of political
power and governmental administration, were densely populated, and housed most of the
nobles (pipiltin) who administered the public institutions and activities (Smith 2008). The
urban-based activities integrated political, economic, and religious aspects of every-day
life. The Aztec city-state urban centers had a ruler (tlatoque) and a group of nobles who
provided the economic, social, and public works administration and they reported back to
the central administration in Tenochtitlan headed by the Mexica Emperor (Gibson 1971).
Economic activities included agriculture, the management of markets and trade, craft
workshops, and internal taxation (Berdan 1983; Gibsons 1971; Matos Moctezuma 1989;
Smith 2008). Activities at each city-state included the establishment of large temples and
religious festivals according to the calendric system (a major ritual festival at the end of
each of the eighteen months named veintenas by the Spaniards), management of the
Mexica educational system, and the organization of feasts and social events with the ruler
and the rest of the noble class (Smith 2008).
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Ethnohistoric and archaeological evidence suggest that the Mexica society was socially
stratified within two major social divisions of commoners (macehualtin) and nobles
(pipiltin), with subdivisions within these two broader social categories (Hodge and Smith
1994). Distinctions in the form of social classes among the Mexica people has been
suggested to be the most fundamental social divide present in this society (Smith 2008).
As a result, the life of slaves would have been very different from that of nobles, and
merchants would have engaged in urban life differently from priests or governmental
administrators.
In Mesoamerica, numerous lines of evidence (archaeological, iconographic, skeletal, and
ethnohistorical) point to the existence of human sacrifice as early as 400 B.C. (Conrad
and Demarest 1984), and to the range of arenas in which “ritual killing” played a central
role (Carrasco 1990; López Luján and Olivier 2010; Tiesler 2007). This is especially true
for the Mexica society, where the institution of human sacrifice was at the core of the
state religion and worldview or “cosmovision” (Carrasco 1999; López Austin and López
Luján 2008; Trigger 2003). In the context of Mexica society, sacrifice meant “to make
sacred” and by offering or donating life and blood to the sacred world, it was considered
an act of communication with the deities (Chávez Balderas 2010; Matos Moctezuma
2010b). Human sacrifice was conceived as central to the sustenance and renewal of the
Mexica universe (the cycle of cosmic space and time) and sacrificial death was believed
to be a condition sine qua non for such renewal (Klein 1975; Matos Moctezuma 2010b).
As a result, at the core of this belief system was the notion that life existed because of
death and in the same way death originated from life, such that life and death were
conceived of as dynamic, repetitive, cyclical; in essence, complementary opposites (Read
1998; Matos Moctezuma 2010b).
It is thought that the Mexicas effectively transmitted their worldview—the conception of
the universe as well as its creation by the gods and humans’ role within it—given that
they integrated it in every aspect of society, including myths, ritual and social practices,
geopolitics, trade, and marketing and redistribution systems (Carrasco 1999; Conrad and
Demarest 1984; López Luján and Olivier 2010; Matos Moctezuma 2010a). As such, it is
unlikely that sacrificial individuals were randomly selected from a pool of expendable
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“sacrificial lambs”; rather, individuals were carefully chosen by the priestly elite based
on their social origins and according to the type of ceremonies and specific gods to whom
they were being sacrificed. Based on this, this dissertation focuses on the life histories
and social persona (social identities and geographic origins/residence) of individuals
chosen for sacrifice at the two Mexica temples to provide a window into the inner
workings of Mexica ritual practice as it was enacted by the high priests and the Mexica
Emperors in the capital city of Tenochtitlan and its sister city-state of Tlatelolco.

Organization of the Dissertation
Excluding the introduction (Chapter 1) and the overall conclusions (Chapter 7), this
dissertation is divided into five main chapters, which are intended as independent
research articles for publication in peer-reviewed journals. Chapter 2 is a methodological
study that provides relevant information for methods in Chapters 3 and 6. Chapter 4 is a
bioarchaeological study of the sacrifices based on multiple lines of evidence. For
Chapters 3, 5, and 6, specific research objectives and descriptions of the relevant skeletal
collections as well as background information are presented at the beginning, followed by
the stable isotope theory, research methods, isotope results, and a discussion of the results
alongside relevant archaeological, bioarchaeological, and ethnohistoric evidence.
Chapter 2 presents the results of an experimental study assessing the effects of
consolidants and associated acetone removal treatments on the stable carbon, nitrogen,
and oxygen isotope compositions of an Arctic caribou archaeological bone. Bone
subsamples are treated with PVAc and acrylic resin. These consolidants are removed
with two acetone treatments and subsequently analyzed isotopically. The results are
evaluated, and several recommendations for consolidated archaeological bones are made,
accordingly. This study was explicitly designed to provide an appropriate methodological
protocol for a heavily consolidated skeletal collection (Offering 48) analyzed for
phosphate oxygen isotopes (Chapter 3), and carbon and nitrogen isotopes (Chapter 6).
Chapter 3 reports the bone and enamel phosphate oxygen isotope data for the sacrificial
individuals from the Templo R and the Templo Mayor, and the Mexica residents from
Ecatepec. Based on these data, residential patterns are presented and group membership
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(e.g., local, non-local) is discussed. Also, possible homelands are proposed for the nonlocals and assessed in relation to the Mexicas’ imperial expansion and consolidation
efforts.
Chapter 4 discusses the social identities of the sacrificed individuals at the Templo R of
Tlatelolco and the Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan. Archaeological, bioarchaeological,
isotopic (Chapter 3), and ethnohistoric evidence is evaluated in tandem to examine the
sacrifices and provide their possible social identities prior to their death. Moreover, this
chapter evaluates Michel Graulich’s proposal that the sacrificial individuals had to be
socially accepted and fully integrated into Mexica society prior to their sacrifice at a
Mexica ritual ceremony.
Chapter 5 examines the Mexica diets using bone collagen stable carbon and nitrogen
isotope compositions. In this chapter, the Ecatepec skeletal collection is used to assess the
composition of Mexica diets during the Postclassic period and the results are compared
with the ethnohistoric and archaeological (i.e., faunal and palaeobotanical) evidence of
Mexica dietary practices. These isotope results also serve as the baseline data for Mexica
diets, which are then compared with the diets of the sacrifices at the Templo Mayor and
the Templo R in Chapter 6.
Chapter 6 presents the bone collagen carbon and nitrogen isotope data of the sacrificial
groups (Templo R and Templo Mayor) and compares these results with the data reported
in Chapter 5 for the Ecatepec Mexicas. In addition to this overall comparison, the
research goals of this chapter are to assess dietary similarities and differences within and
between the sacrificial groups, and to evaluate the sacrifices’ social identities in the years
prior to their demise. This chapter demonstrates that different kinds of social identities
are present within the sacrificial groups and that a complex and intricate system of
obtention, management, and selection of individuals existed as part of this religious
practice in Mexica society.
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Table 1.1: Mesoamerican Periods.1
Period

Date (B.C./A.D.)

Late Postclassic

A.D. 1200 – 1520

Early Postclassic

A.D. 900 – 1200

Classic

A.D. 200 – 900

Middle and Late Preclassic

1200 B.C. – A.D. 200

Early Preclassic

1

According to López Austin and López Luján 2001.

2500 B.C. – 1200 B.C.
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Chapter 2

2

Effects of Consolidants (PVAc, Acrylic Resin) and their
Removal by Polar Solvents on the Stable Isotope
Compositions of an Archaeological Caribou Bone
Introduction

In the realm of museum and cultural heritage conservation, it is common to preserve or
restore skeletal remains using synthetic polymers. Skeletal remains, particularly bones,
are susceptible to structural and chemical deterioration based on the conditions of their
taphonomic environment such as soil pH, moisture, water table activity, temperature
changes, vegetative encroachment, animal and fungal activity, and anthropogenic
modifications of the landscape, among others (Kres and Lovell 1995; López Luján 2005).
Aside from post-depositional deterioration, handling of skeletal remains during
excavation, transport, and in conservation at museums and laboratories can cause further
deterioration. As a result, researchers have had to find ways to effectively preserve
morphometric, chemical, and biological information embedded within skeletal remains
prior to carrying out bioarchaeological analyses (Kres and Lovell 1995; López-Polín
2012).
Several synthetic polymers have been used by archaeologists and conservators as bone
consolidants. The most commonly applied synthetic products fall into two main groups:
vinyl and acrylic. Both groups are carbon-based polymers that have a combination of
carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen bonds (Alger 1997; Gooch 2007; López-Polín 2012).
Vinyl-based consolidants include compounds such as polyvinyl acetate (PVAc),
polyvinyl alcohol (PVAL), polyvinyl acetal (PVA), and polyvinyl butyral (PVB),
whereas acrylic resins contain polymethyl-acrylate (PMA) and polymethyl-methacrylate
polymers (PMMA) (López-Polín 2012). While archaeologists and conservators have
assessed multiple commercial synthetic polymers (e.g., Acryloid/Paraloid B-72™,
Acrysol WS-24™, Butvar B-98®, Rhoplex AC-33™), there is no consensus regarding
which is the most appropriate for use on skeletal remains. The fact remains, however, that
the consolidation of skeletal collections continue to be standard practice all over the
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world (Davidson and Brown 2012; Down et al. 1996; Johnson 1994; Kres and Lovell
1995; Koob 1986).
While a few published experimental studies (France et al. 2011, 2015; Moore et al. 1989;
Stephan 2000) have assessed the removability of consolidants, and their possible
detrimental effects on the biochemical compositions of the consolidated skeletal remains,
further research is needed to better understand the effects of polymers and solvents on
archaeological remains and to develop appropriate consolidant removal protocols prior to
stable isotope analysis. Here we present an experimental study using Fourier Transform
Infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) to assess the efficacy of a modified acetone treatment first
proposed by France et al. (2011, 2015) for removing polyvinyl acetate (PVAc) and
acrylic resin (Paraloid B-72™) from archaeological bone. Moreover, we determine the
effects, if any, of both the consolidant and the acetone treatments on the stable isotope
compositions of the consolidated subsamples’ organic (collagen) and inorganic
(phosphate and structural carbonate) phases. This study was originally designed to
develop an effective consolidant removal procedure for the Aztec (Mexica) skeletal
collection from Offering 48, curated at the Templo Mayor Museum in Mexico City,
which was heavily consolidated with PVAc (Mowilith DM1H®) and acrylic resin
(Paraloid B-72™) (López Luján 2005; Moreiras Reynaga 2016). These remains were
consolidated using complete immersion and vacuum consolidation techniques (Román
Berrelleza, personal communication, April 2014), and so we replicate these consolidation
application processes in our study. To this end, we begin with a review of the existing
experimental studies and an overview of bone histology as it pertains to our study.

Background
2.2.1 Previous Studies of PVAc and Acrylic Resin on Bone and
Stable Isotope Analysis
Moore et al. (1989) assessed the influence of Alvar™ (polyvinyl acetal), a polymer
closely related to PVAc, on the stable carbon (δ13Ccol) and nitrogen (δ15Ncol) isotope
compositions of collagen from unconsolidated and consolidated samples of a modern pig
bone. Some samples consolidated with Alvar™ were treated with acetone prior to the
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collagen extraction process while others were not. Based on weight loss after treatment,
Moore et al. (1989) concluded that acetone was effective at removing Alvar™, as well as
lipids, from the modern pig bone samples. The variation in δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol of the
treated pig bone samples, relative to the untreated pig samples, was within the range of
analytical precision. This outcome suggested that the consolidant was effectively
removed with and without the acetone treatment and that the acetone did not degrade the
collagen or change its original carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions.
More recently, France et al. (2011, 2015) carried out two experimental studies with the
objectives of finding the most effective consolidant removal treatment and determining
the influence of PVAc, acrylic resin (Paraloid B-72™), and PVB (Butvar B-98®) on the
stable isotope compositions of bone collagen and bioapatite. In their first experiment,
France et al. (2011) studied the effects of PVAc by applying the consolidant to fragments
of a modern whale rib and then removing it by soaking the samples in different solvent
mixtures (100 % acetone, 100 % chloroform, and 1:1 chloroform-methanol) for 48 h
(replacing the solvent after 24 h). The samples were then dried in three different ways: at
room temperature, in an 80°C oven for 24 h, and in a vacuum for 24 h (France et al.
2011). France et al. (2011) determined that the most successful PVAc removal treatment
for bone was to rinse the sample in 100 % acetone for 48 h, followed by oven-drying at
80°C for 24 h. Additionally, they found that the δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol were not affected by
the PVAc treatment and solvent exposure as long as the collagen extraction included a
“heated acidic gelatinization step” (France et al. 2011:3392). The structural carbonate
(sc) δ13C and phosphate (p) δ18O of bone bioapatite were also found to be unaffected by
the consolidant and solvent treatments (see also Stephan 2000). The δ18Osc, however,
were modified somewhere within the consolidant application and consolidant removal
processes.
The second study by France et al. (2015) followed comparable consolidant application,
solvent removal, and drying treatments for fragments of another modern whale rib, but in
this case, acrylic resin (Paraloid B-72™) was one of the consolidants evaluated. France et
al. (2015) concluded that Paraloid B-72™ is most effectively removed from bone using a
100 % acetone soaking treatment for 48 h and drying in the oven at 80°C for 24 h.
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Moreover, France et al. (2015) found that, as with bone consolidated with PVAc, only the
δ18Osc were altered after exposure to Paraloid B-72™ and the solvent treatments.

2.2.2 Overview of Mammalian Bone Histology
Mammalian bone is an intricate, organic-inorganic structure with chemical and
mechanical traits that allow it to mineralize and grow, heal and remodel, and maintain
both strength and flexibility (Duer 2015). Even after an individual’s death, bone is
resilient and long lasting across a multitude of burial and post-depositional contexts
(though some are less favorable to bone preservation than others). Trabecular bone, for
instance, is more porous and permeable than cortical bone and is more susceptible to
post-mortem isotopic alteration (Kohn and Cerling 2002).
Bone consists mostly of bioapatite and collagen. Because bone collagen is relatively
insoluble and stable at the molecular level, it has become a useful analyte for stable
isotope analysis (e.g., δ13C, δ15N) in paleodietary studies evaluating dietary protein intake
(Chisholm 1989; Kirsanow and Tuross 2011). While this protein is quite strong, it can
denature or degrade if exposed to very acidic conditions over a long period or if heated at
high temperatures (above 200°C) (Harbeck et al. 2011). Moreover, various amino acids
from collagen can be lost or altered in the burial and post-burial environments and this
alteration can include contamination from lipids, humic acids, carbon-rich materials
(including polymers used for consolidation), among others (Ambrose 1993). Such
alteration can change the original carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions of the
collagen.
The inorganic matrix of bone is composed of biological apatite (bioapatite), with most of
its crystallites closely resembling the mineral hydroxyapatite (Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2) (Kohn
and Cerling 2002; Pasteris et al. 2014; Sealy et al. 1995; Tuross et al. 2008). Bone
bioapatite is unique in three main ways. First, it is an inorganic compound growing
successfully in a biological environment and following biological time scales (Pasteris et
al. 2014). Second, bioapatite has two main components in its crystallite structure:
phosphate (PO4) and structural carbonate (CO3) (Kohn and Cerling 2002), the latter
primarily substituting for phosphate tetrahedra in the crystal structure (Ambrose 1993;
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Pasteris et al. 2014). Third, bone bioapatite contains about 5–8 % carbonate by weight
and has fewer hydroxyl (OH-) groups than pure hydroxyapatite (Pasteris et al. 2014).
We can obtain δ13C and δ18O from structural carbonate, as well as δ18O from phosphate.
Depending on the depositional context, structural carbonate in bioapatite can be
susceptible to chemical exchange with soil and groundwater, and to deposition of
secondary carbonate (e.g., calcium carbonate [CaCO3]) (Ambrose 1993; Kohn and
Cerling 2002, Zazzo 2014; Zazzo and Lepetz 2016). Bone phosphate is generally more
resistant to chemical alteration, even in very old (e.g., Cretaceous period [65.5 Mya])
samples (e.g., Barrick 1998; Barrick and Showers 1995, 1999; Barrick et al. 1994, 1996),
but can be altered through microbial degradation (Kirsanow and Tuross 2011; Kohn and
Cerling 2002; Zazzo et al. 2004).

Materials and Methods
2.3.1 Bone Sample Selection and Context
For the Offering 48 collection from the Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan, we sampled
fragments of cortical bone for isotopic analysis from the femora of 24 individuals(Román
Berrelleza 1990). The individuals were associated with the construction phase IVb, which
dates to about A.D. 1469 (Román Berrelleza and Chávez Balderas 2006). For our study,
we selected a comparable zooarchaeological bone sample that dates to approximately the
same period (A.D. 1400-1500), was well preserved, and contained cortical bone. This
sample is a fragment of an archaeological Peary caribou (Rangifer tarandus pearyi)
femur excavated from the Agvik (OkRn-1) site on Banks Island, Northwest Territories,
Canada by Dr. Lisa Hodgetts as part of the Ikaahuk Archaeology Project (Hodgetts et al.
2015). The bone was deposited near the permafrost boundary and was exceptionally well
preserved.

2.3.2 Bone Sample Preparation
Using a Dremel® rotary tool, the caribou femoral fragment was cut longitudinally along
the diaphysis into twelve subsamples weighing 2‒3 g each. Eight subsamples were used
to assess specific combinations of consolidant applications and solvent removal
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treatments (A through H); three subsamples were used to assess the solvent removal
treatment without consolidant (I, K, and L), and one subsample (J) was used as a control
(i.e., no consolidant or solvent removal treatments were applied). All subsamples were
cleaned by sonication for 5‒10 minutes and oven-dried at 90°C for 20 h before beginning
our experiment.
Polyvinyl acetate (PVAc) and acrylic resin (Paraloid B-72™) were applied to subsamples
using two methods: immersion consolidation (IC) and immersion followed by vacuum
consolidation (VC). In both cases, subsamples were dried at room temperature for 72 h.
Acrylic resin pellets were dissolved in acetone at a 1:1 weight ratio as recommended by
Koob (1986) and PVAc solution was created by dissolving PVAc pellets in acetone at a
1:9 weight ratio (France et al. 2011). Subsamples A through D were immersed in acrylic
resin (Fig. 2.1) while E through H (Fig. 2.2) were immersed in PVAc, all for ten minutes.
Subsamples A, B, E, and F were then left to air dry on wax paper in a fume hood at room
temperature for 72 h (i.e., immersion consolidation [IC]) (Figs. 2.1 and 2.2). Subsamples
C, D, G, and H were placed in a sealed vacuum chamber for further consolidation for 1 h
(i.e., vacuum consolidation [VC]) (Figs. 2.1 and 2.2). After this period, the vacuum was
released, and the subsamples were left to dry inside the chamber overnight. These latter
subsamples were then placed in a fume hood to dry for another 48 h. The consolidated
subsamples (A-H) were allowed to degas in clean, vented plastic bags for 30 days before
undergoing any consolidant removal treatment. This was done to allow for the
consolidant and the subsamples to interact for some time to recreate the environment in
which consolidated archaeological bone is often found in museums.
Before beginning the acetone treatment, a small fragment (10–30 mg) was taken from
each of the consolidated, solvent-free, and unaltered control subsamples. These fragments
were ground to <63 µm using a ceramic mortar and pestle to prepare them for Fourier
Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) analysis (Table 2.1). The FTIR spectra provided
baseline spectra for the control and solvent-free bone subsamples and were used to help
assess the presence of PVAc and acrylic resin in consolidated subsamples.
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(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

Figure 2.1: Subsamples consolidated with acrylic resin. Subsamples A and B
were only immersed (IC), while subsamples C and D were immersed
followed by vacuum consolidation (VC).

(E)

(G)

(F)

(H)

Figure 2.2: Subsamples consolidated with PVAc. Subsamples E and F were
only immersed (IC), while subsamples G and H were immersed followed by
vacuum consolidation (VC).
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Following France et al. (2011, 2015), we soaked consolidated (IC+A48 and VC+A48) (n
= 4) and unconsolidated (AO48) (n = 1) subsamples in 100 % acetone (~10 mL/g sample)
(Caledon Laboratory Ltd. LOT # 101142) for 48 h, replacing the solvent after 24 h. The
subsamples were then rinsed three times with fresh acetone and dried in a 90°C oven for
24 h. To determine the effects, if any, of sustained immersion in acetone on the stable
isotope compositions of bone collagen and bioapatite, we soaked the rest of the
consolidated (IC+A72 and VC+A72) (n = 4) and unconsolidated (AO72) (n = 2)
subsamples (I and L) in acetone for 72 h, then dried them in a 90°C oven for 24 h.
Following the acetone treatments, all subsamples (IC+A48, IC+A72, VC+A48, VC+A72,
AO482, and AO72), including the control (UC), were ground using a ceramic mortar and
pestle to the appropriate size fraction (using sieves) for bulk collagen (<850 µm) (Table
2.2), structural carbonate (<180 µm), and phosphate isotopic analyses (<45 µm) (Table
2.4). The IC+A48, IC+A72, VC+A48, VC+A72, and AO72 subsamples were ground to
<63 µm for a second FTIR analysis to assess the presence or absence of consolidant, and
the integrity of the inorganic phase of the bone after the consolidant and acetone
treatments (Table 2.1).
To evaluate the interaction between acetone and the bone, we soaked two (2) of our
unconsolidated bone subsamples (K and L) in 10-15 mL of acetone for 72 h and 96 h,
respectively. In this case, we did not replace the acetone every 24 h since we wanted to
test if nitrogen, and especially 14N, could be leached from the bone into the solvent. At
the 72 h and 96 h mark, the solvent solutions were transferred into chromatographic vials
(2 mL ChromspecTM vials with screw thread), tightly capped immediately and further
sealed with Teflon tape. Both solvent solutions were analyzed using the method outlined
in Section 2.3.3.
Bone collagen was extracted following a modified version of the method proposed by
Longin (1971); the extraction was carried out at room temperature (~20°C), except where

2

This subsample was only analyzed for collagen carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions.
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specified. To remove lipids (Folch et al. 1957), each bone subsample (~500–650 mg) was
first soaked in 2:1 chloroform:methanol for 15 minutes; this step was repeated twice with
fresh reagent. After drying, the subsamples were soaked in 0.25 M HCl for 24 h and then
in 0.50 M HCl until fully demineralized, with acid changes every 24 h. Full
demineralization was achieved within seven to nine days. To remove humic and fulvic
acids (exogenous materials from the burial environment), the bone subsamples were then
rinsed three times with deionized water to obtain a pH between 2.5 and 3.0 and rinsed
repeatedly with 0.1 M NaOH within a fume hood until the solutions became clear. The
presence of humics and fulvics was minimal in the subsamples. The subsamples were
then rinsed with deionized water and 0.25 M HCl until the solution reached a pH between
2.0 and 3.0; then, ~3 mL 10-3 M HCl was added to the subsample to ensure the solution
was slightly acidic. The subsamples were heated in sealed glass culture tubes at 90°C for
16 h to gelatinize the collagen. Finally, the collagen solution of each subsample was
transferred to 4 mL glass vials and dried at 90°C for 24 to 36 h. About 0.4 mg of dried
collagen was weighed into tin capsules for carbon and nitrogen isotope analysis.
To remove organics from bone bioapatite samples intended for structural carbonate
isotope analysis, we treated 20–30 mg of powdered subsample with sodium hypochlorite
(NaClO) (0.04 mL of 2 % reagent-grade bleach/sample mg) at room temperature for 72 h.
Subsamples were then treated with 0.04 mL of 0.1 M acetic acid/sample mg for 4 h at
room temperature to remove any secondary carbonates (Garvie-Lok et al. 2004; Koch et
al. 1997; Lee-Thorp and van der Merwe 1987, 1991). Subsamples were then freeze-dried
for 4–6 h. Approximately 1.0 mg of treated bone sample was then weighed into septumcapped glass chromatography V-vials for carbon and oxygen isotope analysis of
structural carbonate.
Separate subsamples of bone bioapatite were also processed for phosphate oxygen
isotope analysis following methods adapted from Firsching (1961), Crowson et al.
(1991), and Stuart-Williams and Schwarcz (1995). Approximately 30–35 mg of bone
powder was dissolved in 3.0 M acetic acid for 24 h. Once dissolved, the solution was
processed using chemical intermediaries (i.e., potassium oxalate, lead acetate, ammonium
sulphate) to remove calcium and organics. Each subsample’s pH was then adjusted to
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5.5–6.5 with 4 M KOH. To isolate and precipitate the silver orthophosphate (Ag3PO4),
subsamples were volatilized in 10 mL of an ammoniacal silver solution: 0.6 g of silver
nitrate dissolved in 10 mL/sample of ultra-pure water, adding drops of ammonium
hydroxide until the solution became clear. Likewise, 1.5 mL of ammonium nitrate and
1.0 mL of ammonium hydroxide were added to each subsample (Firsching 1961). The
subsamples were placed on a hot plate at 55°C for 6–6.5 h to precipitate, adding ultrapure water regularly to keep the sample volume above 60 mL. The Ag3PO4 crystals were
then filtered and washed three times with ultra-pure water. Finally, the subsamples were
dried overnight at 60°C. Approximately 0.2 mg of each subsample was weighed into
silver capsules for oxygen isotope analysis. Two method duplicates (MD) were also
performed to assess the subsamples’ reproducibility across the range of isotope
preparation procedures.

2.3.3 Stable Isotope Mass Spectrometry
Carbon, nitrogen, and oxygen isotope results are presented in the usual delta (δ) notation
in parts per thousand (‰) relative to the accepted international standards VPDB, AIR,
and VSMOW, respectively. All isotope analyses were carried out at the Laboratory for
Stable Isotope Science (LSIS) at The University of Western Ontario. At least 10 % of
subsamples were analyzed in duplicate during each analytical session. The collagen
carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions and the phosphate oxygen isotope
compositions were analyzed using a Thermo Scientific™ Deltaplus XL® isotope ratio
mass spectrometer (IRMS) operated in continuous-flow (CF) mode. The structural
carbonate oxygen and carbon isotope measurements were performed using a
Micromass™ VG Optima® IRMS operated in dual-inlet mode. Finally, the carbon
isotope compositions for the consolidants and acetone were analyzed using a Thermo
Scientific™ DeltaV™ IRMS operated in CF mode.
Collagen: Subsamples and standards were combusted at 1020°C using a Costech 4010
Elemental Combustion System (EA) and produced gases swept in CF mode by helium to
the IRMS via a Conflo III for carbon and nitrogen isotope analysis. Subsample isotope
compositions were calibrated to VPDB (for δ13Ccol) and AIR (for δ15Ncol) using USGS40
(glutamic acid, accepted δ13C = −26.39 ‰, δ15N = −4.52 ‰), and USGS41 (glutamic
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acid, accepted δ13C = +37.63 ‰, δ15N = +47.57 ‰) (Qi et al. 2003). For USGS40,
reproducibility of δ13C was ± 0.17 ‰ (1σ) and for δ15N was ± 0.07 ‰ (1σ) (n = 12), and
for USGS41, reproducibility of δ13C was ± 0.12 ‰ (1σ) and for δ15N was ± 0.12 ‰ (1σ)
(n = 15). The pooled standard deviation of repeated measurement of collagen samples
(i.e., replicates) (n = 15) indicate that the analytical precision was ± 0.01 ‰ (1σ) for
δ13Ccol and ± 0.06 ‰ (1σ) for δ15Ncol. The average reproducibility of the same sample
using an independent aliquot of collagen was ± 0.03 ‰ and ± 0.04 ‰ for δ13Ccol and
δ15Ncol, respectively (n = 2; 1 analysis). For the internal laboratory standard keratin (MP
Biomedicals Inc., Cat No. 90211, Lot No. 9966H) (accepted δ13C = −24.05 ± 0.12 ‰,
δ15N = +6.36 ± 0.15 ‰; LSIS running value), δ13C = −24.03 ± 0.16 ‰ (1σ) and δ15N =
+6.42 ± 0.08 ‰ (1σ) (n =25), and for IAEA-CH-6 (accepted δ13C = −10.45 ± 0.3 ‰;
Coplen et al. 2006a), δ13C = −10.45 ± 0.16 ‰ (1σ) (n = 10), all of which compare well
with the accepted values. The analytical precision of these calibration-curve check
standards was ± 0.16 ‰ and ± 0.08 ‰ (1σ) for δ13C and δ15N, respectively.
Samples of both consolidants (PVAc and the acrylic resin) were analyzed in triplicate. No
nitrogen was identified in either consolidants during analysis. Acetone was analyzed as
well by injecting 5-10 µL into a tin capsule, which was rapidly inserted into the EA
sample chamber for its immediate analysis. This method reduced solvent evaporation
prior to analysis allowing us to obtain consistent δ13C for two samples. The acetone had a
δ13Cmean = −27.9 ‰ with a difference between the pair of 0.2 ‰ (Table 2.3). As expected,
no δ15N signal was found when analyzing acetone.
Phosphate: Subsamples and standards were introduced into a Thermo ScientificTM High
Temperature Conversion Elemental Analyzer (TCEA) using a zero blank autosampler.
Following reaction at 1350°C for a few seconds with the TCEA glassy carbon tube, the
resulting carbon monoxide (CO) gas was passed through a heated (120°C), homemade
GC column packed with a 0.5 nm molecular sieve to eliminate impurities such as water
vapor. The CO was then swept using helium gas in CF mode to the IRMS, where sample
and standard oxygen isotope compositions were measured. The samples were calibrated
to VSMOW using Aldrich Silver Phosphate – 98%, Batch 03610EH (accepted δ18O =
+11.2 ‰; Webb et al. 2014) and IAEA-CH-6 (ANU-sucrose, accepted δ18O = +36.4 ‰;
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Zöckler et al. 2006). For the Aldrich Silver Phosphate, reproducibility of δ18O was ± 0.3
‰ (1σ) (n = 29), and for IAEA-CH-6 was ± 0.5 ‰ (1σ) (n = 11). NBS120c was analyzed
to check the calibration curve, for which δ18O = +21.8 ± 0.6 ‰ (1σ) (n = 8) was obtained,
which compare well with its accepted value (δ18O = +21.7 ‰; LSIS running value and
Lécuyer et al. 2004). The absolute difference in δ18Op between one duplicate pair was 0.3
‰.
Structural Carbonate: Carbon dioxide (CO2) was liberated from bioapatite structural
carbonate using a Micromass™ Multiprep® carbonate preparation peripheral. The
subsamples and standards were reacted with an excess of H3PO4 under vacuum at 90°C
for 25 min and transferred to the IRMS for analysis in dual-inlet mode following the
sealed vessel protocol of Metcalfe et al. (2009). Values of δ13Csc were calibrated to
VPDB using NBS 19 (accepted δ13C = +1.95 ‰) and L-SVEC (accepted δ13C = −46.6
‰; LSIS, Coplen et al. 2006b). NBS 18 (accepted δ13C = −5.01 ‰), WS-1 (accepted δ13C
= +0.76 ‰; Metcalfe et al. 2013), and Suprapur (accepted δ13C = −35.55 ‰; LSIS
running value, unpublished) were used to verify the calibration curve. For NBS 18, δ13C
= −5.09 ± 0.04 ‰ (1σ) (n = 4), for WS-1, δ13C = +0.74 ± 0.02 ‰ (n = 2), and for
Suprapur, δ13C = −35.70 ± 0.03 ‰ (1σ) (n = 3), all of which compare well with accepted
values. Values of δ18Osc were calibrated to VSMOW using NBS 18 (+7.20 ‰) and NBS
19 (+28.65 ‰). Suprapur (accepted δ18O = +13.25 ‰; Metcalfe et al. 2013) and WS-1
(accepted δ18O = +26.23 ‰; Metcalfe et al., 2013) were analyzed to verify the calibration
curve. The former had δ18O = +13.28 ± 0.03 ‰ (1σ) (n = 3) and the latter, δ18O = +26.31
± 0.10 ‰ (n = 2), both of which compare well with accepted values. Instrument precision
based on all calibration standards was better than ±0.07 ‰ (1σ) (n = 9) and ±0.16 ‰ (1σ)
(n = 10) for δ13C (NBS 19, L-SVEC) and δ18O (NBS 18, NBS 19), respectively. The
mean differences between duplicate pairs (one each of treated and untreated samples)
were: 0.05 ‰ (δ13Csc) and 0.23 ‰ (δ18Osc). The reproducibility of a method duplicate
(MD) was ± 0.1 ‰ for δ13Csc and ± 0.3 ‰ for δ18Osc.

2.3.4 Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR)
For each subsample type (IC, VC, AO, UC), ~2 mg of fine powdered bone (< 63 µm)
was mixed with 200 mg of fully dried IR spectroscopic-grade potassium bromide (KBr)
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powder and compressed in a hydraulic press at 10 tons for 10 minutes to produce a 12
mm pellet. These subsamples were analyzed using a Bruker™ Vector 22® Fourier
Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectrometer set to scan the sample pellet 16 times between
wavenumbers of 400 to 4,000 cm-1, with a resolution of 4 cm-1, to obtain absorbance
spectra. The consolidated (IC and VC) and acetone (AO) treated subsamples were
analyzed twice: once before acetone treatments (BA) and once after the 48 h or 72 h
acetone treatments (PA). In addition, reference samples of PVAc and acrylic resin were
each combined with acetone to produce liquid mixtures (just like those created to apply
on bone), then poured into glass petri dishes, and left to dry completely. Once dry, the
solid mixtures were removed using a dental scaler, and ground to <63 µm using a
stainless-steel mortar and pestle continuously filled with liquid nitrogen (LN2). FTIR
pellets were then made for each consolidant powder, as described above, and their
absorbance spectra measured under the same conditions as the other subsamples.

2.3.4.1

FTIR Parameters

Standard FTIR spectroscopy parameters were used to evaluate the caribou bone
subsamples. First, the crystallinity index (CI) was used to measure the relative size of
bioapatite crystals and the ordering of atoms in the crystal structure via the intensity of
distinct FTIR peaks that, in turn, reflect the extent of recrystallization of the bone sample,
which has been associated with a tendency to isotopic exchange (Shemesh 1990; Wright
and Schwarcz 1996). We calculated the crystallinity index using the equation:
CI={A565+A605}/A595, where Ax is the absorbance at wavelength x (Shemesh 1990).
Recrystallization and poor bioapatite preservation are more likely as CI increases > 4.3
(Stuart-Williams et al. 1996; Webb et al. 2014).
Second, the CO3/PO4 ratio was used to identify secondary incorporation of carbonate into
bone bioapatite. The CO3/PO4 ratio is measured by dividing the absorbance of the
carbonate peak 1415 cm-1 (v3 CO3) to the main phosphate peak at 1035 cm-1 (v3 PO4)
(Smith et al. 2007; Wright and Schwarcz 1996). Modern bone has a CO3/PO4 ratio of
~0.5. Any significant decrease (e.g., 0.1) from this value indicates the loss of carbonate
and, as such, poorly preserved bone; ratios higher than the modern values reflect addition
of secondary carbonate (Smith et al. 2007).
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Third, to assess the overall carbonate content of the subsamples, we first applied the BP
Index (BPI) to calculate the amount of type B-carbonate to phosphate by dividing the
intensity of peak 1415 cm-1 by that of the phosphate peak at 605 cm-1 (LeGeros 1991;
Sponheimer and Lee-Thorp 1999). This was followed by applying the LeGeros (1991)
formula: 10 * BPI + 0.7 to calculate the overall wt. % carbonate, which provides a more
well-rounded picture of the presence of carbonate in the bone sample; unaltered bone
contains about 7.4 wt. % carbonate (LeGeros 1991; Webb et al. 2014).
Fourth, we looked for characteristic peaks to identify the presence or absence of
particular mineral compounds that can indicate alteration. These included: calcite at 710
cm-1 ( Lee-Thorp and van der Merwe 1991; Wright and Schwarcz 1996), amorphous
calcium phosphate carbonate at 866 cm-1 (Grunenwald et al. 2014; Metcalfe et al. 2009;
Rey et al. 1989), and francolite (F-apatite) at 1096 cm-1 (Shemesh 1990). We also
checked for the presence of PVAc and acrylic resin (Paraloid B-72™) after the
application process and after the solvent removal treatments at 48 and 72 h, using the
characteristic peaks for PVAc (~ 1734 cm-1) and acrylic resin (~ 1722 cm-1) (Derrik et al.
1999; France et al. 2011, 2015). We also compared the subsamples’ FTIR spectra to the
PVAc and acrylic resin spectra based on the standards we analyzed.

Results
2.4.1 FTIR Parameters
Given that the number of subsamples analyzed was small (n = 9), statistics are used
descriptively to compare the consolidant and acetone treatments and their influence on
the FTIR parameters used to evaluate the chemical structure of the bone. The Control
(UC) subsample has a crystallinity index (CI) of 2.3, close to the known range (2.5–3.2)
for modern bone and lower than the range (2.8–4.8) commonly encountered in
archaeological bone (Bellissimo 2013; Smith et al. 2007; Stuart-Williams et al. 1996;
Webb et al. 2014; Wright and Schwarcz 1996), indicating that the bone’s bioapatite was
well preserved (Table 2.1). The consolidated (IC and VC) subsamples have an average CI
of 2.5 ± 0.1 (1σ) (range = 2.4–2.7). After the acetone treatments (IC and VC soaked for
48 h and 72 h), the subsamples’ average CI remained at 2.5 ± 0.05 (1σ) (range = 2.4–2.6,
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with no difference between the 48 h and 72 h treatments; Table 2.1). Thus, neither the
consolidants nor the acetone treatments had measurably affected bone crystallinity.
Similarly, the average CO3/PO4 ratio of the UC subsample (0.5) and the consolidated and
acetone-treated subsamples (0.5 ± 0.1 [1σ]; range = 0.4–0.7) are the same, which is
indicative of minimal addition/loss of carbonate (Webb et al. 2014).
The BPI for the UC subsample is 0.7. The average BPI of the consolidated subsamples is
slightly higher at 0.8 ± 0.2 (1σ) (range = 0.7–1.1). After consolidant removal via the
acetone treatments, the subsamples have the same average BPI as the UC subsample (0.7
± 0.2 [1σ]; range = 0.5–0.9). The BPI values were used to estimate the subsamples’
average carbonate content (wt. % CO3) (Table 2.1) (LeGeros 1991; Webb et al. 2014).
For the UC subsample, the estimated carbonate content is 7.7 % (expected is ~7.4 %).
For the consolidated subsamples, BPI averages 8.7 ± 1.6 % (1σ) carbonate (range = 7.0–
12.0 %), and after the acetone treatments, the subsample BPI averages 7.5 ± 1.6 % (1σ)
carbonate (range = 5.8–10.1 %). These results indicate that six out of nine subsamples (A,
B, E–H) experienced the addition of exogenous carbonate after undergoing the
consolidation treatments. After the acetone treatments, structural carbonate content of
consolidated subsamples D, F, and G was higher. For subsamples A, B, C, E, and H,
however, the carbonate content decreased after the acetone treatments, and in most of
these cases, these amounts are lower than expected for bone (Table 2.1).
In the FTIR spectra, two subsamples (A and H) initially registered the fluorapatite peak at
1096 cm-1 (Shemesh 1990) as a weak shoulder (around 1094–1095 cm-1); this shoulder,
however, was absent after these subsamples underwent the acetone treatment. In the case
of the consolidants, the characteristic carbonyl peaks of acrylic resin (B-72) and PVAc
were present in the FTIR spectra at 1735 cm-1 and 1739 cm-1, respectively (Figs. 2.3 and
2.4). Figure 2.3a provides examples of the FTIR spectra for subsamples treated with
acrylic resin (B-72) prior to the solvent treatments. Figure 2.3b presents the same
subsamples’ FTIR spectra following acetone treatments for 48 or 72 h. Figures 2.4a and b
present before and after FTIR spectra for examples of subsamples treated with PVAc. No
FTIR spectrum for any subsample recorded an absorbance peak or shoulder that could be
attributed to either consolidant (Figs. 2.3 and 2.4).
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Figure 2.3: (A) FTIR spectra for the consolidant B-72 and the control subsample (J) alongside subsamples B and D after being
consolidated with B-72, and (B) FTIR spectra for subsamples B and D after the acetone removal treatments for 48 and 72 h. The
dotted line marks the position of a distinctive peak (1735 cm-1) for B-72.
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Figure 2.4: (A) FTIR spectra for the consolidant PVAc and the control subsample (J) alongside subsamples F and H after being
consolidated with PVAc, and (B) FTIR spectra for subsamples F, G, and H after the acetone removal treatments for 48 or 72 h. The
dotted line marks the position of a distinctive peak (1739 cm-1) for PVAc.
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We expected to find a peak or a shoulder at either 1735 cm-1 or 1739 cm-1indicating the
presence of consolidant on the consolidated subsamples’ spectra. We suspect that the
absence of these peaks can be attributed to the FTIR pellet preparation method (see
Section 2.3.4). Since the subsamples were ground first and then passed through a sieve to
reach a specific size (< 63 µm), it is possible that the consolidant particulates were too
large to pass through the smallest mesh. This meant that the uniform powder analyzed
lacked sufficient consolidant for FTIR detection (e.g., < 0.5 %). For the solvent-treated
subsamples, the fact that no shoulder or peak is present at the characteristic PVAc or
acrylic resin FTIR peaks likely indicates that there was little (< 0.5 %) or no consolidant
left on the subsamples after undergoing the acetone treatments. However, we cannot
discount the possibility that consolidant particles may have filtered through in the latter
subsamples as well.

2.4.2 Collagen
Preservation of bone collagen was assessed using several criteria. The collagen (col)
yield of all subsamples averages 14.98 ± 1.0 wt.% (1σ) (12.88 to 16.59 %), with the UC
subsample having the highest yield (16.59 %) (Table 2.2). Elemental abundances of
carbon (% C) and nitrogen (% N) average 45.5 % (43.4 to 47.0 %) and 16.7 % (15.9 to
17.3 %), respectively. The atomic C:N ratio for this sample set averages 3.17 (3.15 to
3.19), well within the range for well-preserved bone collagen (2.9 to 3.4) (Ambrose
1993). Based on these indicators, the bone collagen from all subsamples is well
preserved, even after consolidation and acetone treatments.
The average δ13Ccol of the IC+A48, IC+A72, VC+A48, VC+A72, AO48 and AO72
subsamples is −19.9 ± 0.1 ‰ (1σ) (n = 11). This result is identical to the UC subsample’s
average (δ13Ccol −19.7 ± 0.1 ‰; n = 6) (Table 2.2), given that the analytical precision for
δ13Ccol was ± 0.2 ‰ (1σ). Subsamples IC+A72 and VC+A72 (treated with PVAc), and
two AO72 subsamples (treated with acetone only) have δ13Ccol that are 0.3 to 0.4 ‰
lower than the UC subsample value, which is slightly outside of analytical error. By
comparison, PVAc has a δ13Cmean of −39.3 ± 0.2 ‰ (1σ) and the acrylic resin has a
δ13Cmean of −26.3 ± 0.0 ‰ (1σ) (Table 2.3), both of which are substantially more negative
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than the UC subsample δ13Ccol. The pure acetone δ13Cmean (−27.9 ± 0.2 ‰) is also
substantially lower than the UC subsample δ13Ccol.
The IC+A48, IC+A72, VC+A48, IC+A72, AO48 and AO72 subsamples have a higher
average δ15Ncol (+2.9 ± 0.2 ‰; n = 11, 1σ) and a wider range (+2.6 to +3.4 ‰) than the
UC subsample (average δ15Ncol = +2.5 ± 0.0 ‰; n = 6) (Table 2.2), given that the
analytical precision for δ15Ncol was ± 0.1 ‰ (1σ). Most of the results for IC, VC, and AO
subsamples differ by more than this amount, and overall, have higher δ15Ncol than the UC
subsample. These results indicate a positive shift in δ15Ncol after consolidation and
treatment with acetone for 48 h and 72 h. PVAc and acrylic resin contain no nitrogen and
so nitrogen isotope compositions cannot be measured.
In the case of the two (2) acetone solutions analyzed after exposure to subsamples K and
L, we found that there was no nitrogen isotope signal present in either of the 72 h or 96 h
solutions.

2.4.3 Structural Carbonate
We first analyzed the structural carbonate carbon (δ13Csc) and oxygen (δ18Osc) isotope
compositions of the caribou femur prior to any treatment, henceforth referred to as
“untreated” (UT). We also analyzed the δ13Csc and δ18Osc of the caribou femur after
treatment to remove organic matter and secondary carbonates, which we refer to as
“treated” (T). Analytical precision for δ13Csc and δ18Osc was ± 0.1 and ± 0.2 ‰ (1σ),
respectively. Results for both analytical procedures are reported in Table 2.4.

2.4.3.1

Untreated (UT) Subsamples

The untreated (UT) IC+A48, IC+A72, VC+A48, VC+A72, and AO72 subsamples have
an average δ13Csc of −12.6 ± 0.2 ‰ (n = 9; 1σ; range = −12.8 to −12.2 ‰) (Table 2.4).
The UC subsample has a δ13Csc of −12.2 ‰, which suggests that the δ13Csc of IC, VC,
and AO subsamples became slightly more negative after both the 48 h and 72 h
treatments (except for subsample C [VC+A48]). The IC+A48, IC+A72, VC+A48,
VC+A72, and AO72 subsamples have an average δ18Osc of +14.1 ± 0.2 ‰ (n = 9, 1σ;
range = +13.8 to +14.5 ‰). The UC subsample has a δ18Osc of +14.1 ‰. Thus, the δ18Osc
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cluster around the UC subsample’s δ18Osc within analytical precision, except for the two
VC+A72 subsamples (subsample D, δ18Osc = +13.8 ‰; subsample H, δ18Osc = +14.5 ‰).

2.4.3.2

Treated (T) Subsamples

The isotopic compositions for treated (T) bioapatite subsamples differ from those of the
UT subsamples. The treated UC subsample has a δ13Csc of −12.8 ‰, 0.6 ‰ lower than
the untreated UC subsample (Table 2.4). The treated IC+A48, IC+A72, VC+A48,
VC+A72, and AO72 subsamples have a narrow range of δ13Csc (−13.2 to −12.7 ‰),
averaging −13.0 ± 0.2 ‰ (n = 9; 1σ); six (6) out of the nine (9) subsamples exposed to
both consolidant and acetone treatments have identical δ13Csc within analytical precision
(± 0.1 ‰) and are close to the δ13Csc of the treated UC subsample. The treated UC
subsample has a δ18Osc of +14.5 ‰, which is 0.4 ‰ higher than the untreated UC
subsample. The treated IC+A48, IC+A72, VC+A48, VC+A72, and AO72 subsamples
have more variable δ18Osc (range = +13.2 to +14.3 ‰) than the untreated subsamples,
averaging +13.9 ± 0.4 ‰ (n = 9; 1σ), and this variation is outside that expected for
analytical precision (± 0.2 ‰).

2.4.4 Phosphate
The UC subsample has an average δ18Op of +6.3 ‰. The IC+A48, IC+A72, VC+A48,
VC+A72, and AO72 subsamples have δ18Op ranging from +5.8 to +7.0 ‰ with an
average of +6.4 ± 0.4 ‰ (n = 9; 1σ) (Table 2.4). The analytical precision for δ18Op, based
on the calibration and check standards and sample replicates analyzed was ± 0.4 ‰ (1σ).
Based on these metrics, all subsamples have δ18Op within the range of analytical and
methodological precision.

Discussion
2.5.1 Presence/Absence of Consolidants and the Effectiveness of the
Acetone Treatments
Given that the initial consolidated subsamples did not register a distinct consolidant FTIR
peak, we suggest carrying out further tests in the future using a slightly different pelletmaking preparation method. The goal would be to evaluate the presence of a distinct
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consolidant FTIR peak by limiting the initial grinding and sieving of subsamples to
preserve a larger size fraction (< 180 µm). This fraction could then be hand-ground
further (but not sieved) to achieve the necessary grain size for FTIR analysis. This
approach should facilitate the presence of consolidant in the subsample powder at the
time of FTIR analysis. In the case of the treated subsamples, since none registered the
distinct consolidant peaks in the FTIR spectra, it is most likely that the 48 h and 72 h
acetone treatments removed the PVAc and acrylic resin effectively. Based on these
results, it is likely that these two consolidants have not contributed to or affected the
isotopic results obtained for the subsamples.

2.5.2 Effects on Bone Collagen Carbon and Nitrogen Isotopes
Indicators used to assess bone collagen preservation including collagen yield, element
concentrations, and atomic C:N ratio demonstrate that the collagen of the subsamples was
well preserved. The carbon and nitrogen contents of three subsamples, however, are
either slightly higher or lower than the UC subsample’s elemental abundances. The
carbon and nitrogen contents of the UC subsample averaged 45.1 ± 1.1 wt.% and 16.7 ±
0.4 wt.% (n = 6), respectively (Table 2.2). Subsamples K (AO48) and L (AO72), have
slightly higher elemental contents (C = 47.0 wt.%, N = 17.3 wt. %; C = 46.9 wt.%, N =
17.2 wt. %, respectively), but their atomic C:N ratios (3.17 and 3.18, respectively) are
within the acceptable range for archaeological bone collagen. Subsample D (VC+A72),
immersed in acrylic resin, had the lowest elemental contents (C = 43.4 wt.%; N = 15.9
wt.%) (Table 2.2). This subsample also has an acceptable atomic C:N ratio (3.19). While
this fluctuation in elemental contents is present, the difference between the control and
treated subsamples is not statistically significant for either carbon (t (15) = −0.82, p =
0.425) or nitrogen (t (9.7) = −0.88, p = 0.932)3.
Because the PVAc and acrylic resin δ13C means (−39.3 ‰ and −26.3 ‰, respectively) are
much lower than the δ13Ccol means of the UC and treated subsamples (−19.7 and −19.9

3

Significance level at α = 0.05. All statistics computed using software package IBM SPSS V25.
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‰, respectively) (Table 2.2) (France et al. 2011, 2015; Metcalfe and Longstaffe 2008),
we suggest that the δ13Ccol of the IC and VC subsamples were not significantly affected
by either consolidant (Fig. 2.5). This strongly suggests that both PVAc and acrylic resin
were successfully removed using the 48 h and 72 h treatments prior to the bone collagen
extraction. Subsamples F and H, however, exposed to acetone for 72 h, are 0.4 ‰ more
negative than the UC δ13Ccol (Fig. 2.5; Table 2.2). Likewise, the two unconsolidated
subsamples (I and L) exposed to acetone for 72 h, show the same lowering of their δ13Ccol
(0.3 to 0.4 ‰). It is possible that exposure to acetone (δ13Cmean = −27.9 ‰) for an
extended period could have caused an isotopic exchange between acetone and collagen,
affecting its isotope composition to a minor extent. Accordingly, we suggest that acetone
treatment following the protocol described earlier should be at least 24 but no longer than
48 h. This approach should be sufficient to remove PVAc and acrylic resin from
archaeological bone without altering its original δ13Ccol (e.g., subsample K). Our results
therefore corroborate the earlier findings of France et al. (2011, 2015).
Although there is variability, most of the IC, VC, and AO subsamples (A, C, D, F, H, I,
K, and L) have higher δ15Ncol than the UC subsample (δ15Ncol = +2.5 ‰) by 0.4 to 0.9 ‰
(subsample I was the most affected) (Fig. 2.5; Table 2.2). This positive shift varies in
magnitude depending on the period of acetone exposure but without a clear predictive
pattern and despite atomic C:N ratios and collagen contents for all subsamples that
suggest good preservation. As PVAc and acrylic resin contain no nitrogen, direct 15Nenrichment of collagen due to contact with the consolidants is not a factor (France et al.
2011, 2015; Moore et al. 1989). Instead, it is likely that the increase in the δ15Ncol of the
IC, VC, and AO subsamples is due to either (a) the preferential removal of 14N from the
collagen caused by the acetone treatments, or (b) the overall degradation of the collagen
due to its prolonged exposure to multiple polar solvents (i.e., acetone treatment followed
by a 2:1 chloroform:methanol solution during collagen extraction).
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Figure 2.5: Collagen stable carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions for all subsamples.

Several studies (Bearhop et al. 2000; Hussey et al. 2012; Logan et al. 2008; Logan and
Lutcavage 2008; Mateo et al. 2008; Sotiropoulos et al. 2004; Sweeting et al. 2006) have
reported that the use of polar solvents such as methanol and acetone have the capacity to
alter the δ15N of organic tissues. In most cases, the alteration results in higher δ15N. To
test the first possibility (scenario a) that prolonged exposure (> 48 h) to acetone could
remove 14N isotopes from unconsolidated bone, we analyzed two acetone solutions after
exposure to unconsolidated subsamples K and L for 72 and 96 h, respectively (see
Section 2.3.2). Since there was no nitrogen found on either of these solutions (see Section
2.4.2), this indicates that there was no leaching of nitrogen from the bone into the
acetone.
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It is therefore likely that scenario b (prolonged exposure to acetone for ≥ 48 h, followed
by exposure to a second polar solvent during the lipid extraction step) (Section 2.3.2),
took place and that degradation of the collagen caused an increase in the δ15N of the bulk
bone collagen in most subsamples. This variety of degradation, however, appears not to
be detectable using the current range of bone collagen preservation indicators (Table 2.2).
France et al. (2011, 2015) only exposed their bone samples to acetone for a maximum
period of 48 h and their collagen extraction method did not include removal of lipids with
a polar solvent. This could explain why their δ15N exhibited a tighter range (France et al.
2011, 2015) compared with our study, and showed no effect of the acetone treatment on
δ15N.
Based on these results, we recommend three different treatment options for the removal
of consolidants (PVAc and acrylic resin) from archaeological bone for collagen δ13C and
δ15N analysis:
1. Small Sample Without Lipid Removal: For heavily consolidated (either PVAc or
acrylic) archaeological bone weighing less than 1 g, an initial removal treatment via
acetone immersion for at least 24 h but no longer than 48 h, followed by collagen
extraction without a lipid removal procedure should effectively remove the consolidant
without changing its original δ13C and δ15N. This option can be considered when the
sample is small (i.e., it cannot be divided for separate δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol analyses) and
there are few lipids in the sample (< 5 %) (Bearhop et al. 2000; Bodin et al. 2007; Logan
et al. 2008), as is typically the case for very old samples (e.g., Metcalfe et al. 2010, 2016;
Schwartz-Narbonne et al. 2015).
2. Large Sample-Separate Collagen Analyses: For heavily consolidated archaeological
bone weighing more than 1 g, δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol should be obtained from separate
sample portions. After cutting the sample in half, one portion can be treated as suggested
above for δ13Ccol, except a lipid removal step can be applied when needed. The second
half should be left untreated, and one should proceed directly to the collagen extraction
for δ15Ncol that can include a lipid removal step (see Section 2.3.2). While larger samples
are required, and analytical costs are doubled, this approach has been previously
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suggested for the analysis of δ13C and δ15N of fish as well as other vertebrate and
invertebrate tissues with high lipid contents (e.g., Bodin et al. 2007; Pinnegar et al. 1999;
Sotiropoulos et al. 2004; Sweeting et al. 2006).
3. Lightly Consolidated Sample-Only Collagen Analysis: In cases where archaeological
bone is only lightly consolidated (based on surficial application), it is best to follow the
principle that fewer treatments are better for preserving the original carbon and nitrogen
isotope compositions. The outside layer of the bone sample can be gently buffed with a
rotary tool at a low speed to remove the consolidated layer, and then collagen extraction
with a lipid removal step can proceed. Lipids are commonly removed with polar solvents
like methanol, and so this solvent application would also remove any remaining
consolidant on the outer bone surface without affecting the sample’s original δ15Ncol.

2.5.3 Effects on Bone Bioapatite Carbon Isotopes
We observed differences between the δ13Csc of treated (T) and untreated (UT) subsamples
(Table 2.4). The δ13Csc of T subsamples cluster tightly around the treated UC subsample
δ13Csc (−12.8 ‰) (Fig. 2.6a; Table 2.4). This suggests that the consolidant and acetone
treatments did not affect the original δ13Csc. Even though our structural carbonate
treatment procedure (Section 2.3.2) differs somewhat from the one applied by France et
al. (2011, 2015) (72 h in NaClO and unbuffered 0.1 M acetic acid vs. overnight in NaClO
and 4 h in buffered 1 M acetic acid), the δ13Csc of our T subsamples agree well with the
France et al. (2011, 2015) results in that no effect is observed on the δ13Csc after the
consolidant and acetone treatments.
This is not the case for the UT subsamples, however; the δ13Csc of all UT subsamples
(except C) are lower after the application of consolidant and acetone treatments by 0.3 to
0.6 ‰, a range larger than analytical precision (± 0.1 ‰) (Figs. 2.6b and 2.7; Table 2.4).
These results suggest that there is a slight downward effect on the δ13Csc of UT
subsamples after exposure to the consolidant and acetone treatments. It is possible that
this environment encouraged the weakening and/or breaking of structural carbon
carbonate bonds, facilitating exchange with these external lower δ13C compounds. This
suggestion is supported by the BP Index and structural carbonate content data for several
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subsamples (e.g., A, B, C, E, and H), which indicate carbonate loss after treatment with
the polar solvent (but not at a statistically significant degree) (Table 2.4). The most
affected subsamples are those exposed to acetone for 72 h; we infer that the interaction
with this polar solvent may be mainly responsible for the lower δ13Csc.
Since the T-UC subsample δ13Csc (−12.8 ‰) is lower by 0.5 ‰ than the UT-UC
subsample (Fig. 2.7), we must consider the effect of the structural carbonate treatment on
the T subsamples to explain the discrepancy between the UT and T subsample δ13Csc.
There is a statistically significant difference between the carbonate content (wt. % CO3)
before and after the structural carbonate treatment (t (8) = 3.20, p = 0.013)4. It is possible
that this treatment method obscured the influence of both the consolidant and acetone
treatments by lowering the δ13Csc of all treated subsamples even further (Δ13Ctreated−untreated
range: −0.5 to −0.2 ‰) (Table 2.4). This could arise from use of NaClO to remove
organic matter from bone (Section 2.3.2) (Koch et al. 1997), which has been documented
to result in more negative δ13Csc (e.g., Pellegrini and Snoeck 2016; Zazzo et al. 2006).
While it is recommended that reagents for the removal of organics—followed by lowmolarity acetic acid to remove adsorbed secondary carbonates—be applied for effective
treatment (Garvie-Lok et al. 2004; Koch et al. 1997; Wright and Schwarcz 1996),
Pellegrini and Snoeck (2016) reported that even when this treatment procedure is applied,
δ13Csc are generally lower than the original δ13Csc. This could explain why δ13Csc of our
subsamples, including the UC subsample, became more negative overall after this
treatment process.

4

Significance level at α = 0.05.
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Figure 2.6: Bioapatite Structural carbonate oxygen and stable carbon isotope compositions of (A) treated subsamples and
(B) untreated subsamples.
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Figure 2.7: Structural carbonate carbon isotope compositions for untreated (UT) and treated (T) subsamples. Sample
J is the untreated control.
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2.5.4 Effects on Bone Bioapatite Oxygen Isotopes
The δ18Op results confirm and expand on the findings of previous experiments by Stephan
(2000) and France et al. (2011, 2015) that neither the consolidants applied nor an acetone
treatment to remove the consolidants, specifically for 48 and 72 h, affected bone δ18Op,
including the well preserved archaeological skeletal fragment used in this study. The
δ18Osc data, conversely, indicate a more complex scenario. The UT δ18Osc show no
substantial effect from the consolidant or the acetone treatments (Figs. 2.8 and 2.9b).
That said, two VC+A72 subsamples (D and H), consolidated with acrylic resin and
PVAc, have UT δ18Osc that differ from the UT-UC δ18Osc by −0.3 ‰ and +0.4 ‰,
respectively, which suggests isotopic alteration (Table 2.4). This indicates that vacuum
consolidation and long exposure to acetone (>48 h) can affect bone δ18Osc.
The δ18Osc of T subsamples are more variable than the UT subsamples (Fig. 2.8). This is
the same case when the δ18Osc of T and UT subsamples are plotted alongside the δ18Op
(Figs. 2.9a and b). The UC subsample Δ18Osc(treated−untreated) is +0.4 ‰, suggesting an
increase in δ18Osc after undergoing the structural carbonate treatment. For all the T
subsamples exposed to consolidant and acetone treatments, the δ18Osc are lower by 0.2 to
1.3 ‰ than the T-UC subsample, which is a clear indication of isotopic alteration. As
such, our study confirms the hypothesis of France et al. (2011:3392) that the variability in
δ18Osc could result mainly from “chemical alteration during processing”. The use of
NaClO in the structural carbonate treatment has been reported to cause the depletion of
18

O in bone bioapatite, and when combined with an acetic treatment, it can increase the

δ18O by < +0.5 ‰ (Pellegrini and Snoeck 2016); both effects are present in our data with
the Δ18Osc(treated−untreated) ranging from +0.5 to −0.8 ‰ (Table 2.4).
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Figure 2.8: Structural carbonate oxygen isotope compositions for untreated (UT) and treated (T) subsamples.
Sample J is the untreated control.
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Figure 2.9: (A) Treated bioapatite phosphate versus structural carbonate oxygen isotope compositions of all subsamples. (B)
Untreated phosphate versus structural carbonate oxygen isotope compositions of all subsamples.
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The discrimination between δ18Osc and δ18Op (Δ18Osc-p) in unaltered terrestrial
mammalian bone typically ranges from +7 to +9 ‰ (Iacumin et al. 1996; Kohn and
Cerling 2002; Luz and Kolodny 1985). In a more recent study, Mabee (2019) found
slightly lower bone Δ18Osc-p ranges for modern and ancient muskoxen (+8.2 ± 1.1 ‰ and
+8.3 ± 1.1 ‰, respectively). In the present study, the UT and T Δ18Osc-p average +7.8 ±
0.5 ‰ (1σ) and +7.6 ± 0.6 ‰ (1σ), respectively (Table 2.4). Given the low variability in
δ18Op across all treatments, these results suggest that even the alteration of the bone
δ18Osc resulting from the consolidant, acetone, and structural carbonate treatments was
not extensive, except for subsample B with a T Δ18Osc-p of +6.2 ‰, which is outside the
commonly encountered range.

Conclusions and Future Work
Our research builds on earlier investigations by providing new insights about how
archaeological bone collagen and bioapatite can be affected by synthetic polymers (i.e.,
PVAc, acrylic resin) as well as by polar solvents (i.e., acetone, methanol) prior to
collagen (δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol), structural carbonate (δ13Csc and δ18Osc), and phosphate
(δ18Op) isotope analyses. The main conclusions and recommendations of this study are
outlined below.
Collagen:
•

The 48 h acetone soak was sufficient to remove PVAc and acrylic resin from
archaeological bone, without affecting the original δ13Ccol.

•

Excessive exposure to multiple polar solvents during consolidant removal (i.e.,
acetone) and collagen extraction (i.e., methanol) led to a 0.3 to 0.4 ‰ lowering of
the original δ13Ccol and an increase of up to 0.9 ‰ compared to the original
δ15Ncol.

•

We propose three possible options for analyzing the stable carbon and nitrogen
isotope compositions of consolidated bone:
o Option 1: Small (< 1.0 g) heavily consolidated archaeological bone samples
can be first soaked in acetone for < 48 h at 19–20°C, followed by a collagen
extraction process that does not include a lipid removal step with a polar
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solvent. The δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol analyses can then be performed
simultaneously.
o Option 2: Large (> 1.0 g), heavily consolidated, archaeological bone samples
can be separated into two subsamples. A subsample can be treated with
acetone for < 48 h at 19–20°C, followed by collagen extraction with a lipid
removal step as needed, and analyzed for δ13Ccol. The other subsample can
undergo the collagen extraction process immediately and be analyzed
separately for δ15Ncol.
o Option 3: For lightly consolidated archaeological bone samples, consolidant
can be removed by gently buffing using a rotary tool at low speed before
proceeding to the collagen extraction procedure with a lipid removal step. The
polar solvent used to remove lipids should also remove any remaining
consolidant without changing the original δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol.
Structural Carbonate:
•

Consolidants and the acetone treatments have the potential to alter the original
bone bioapatite δ13Csc and δ18Osc, but the δ18Osc was not affected as much as
previously proposed.

•

Our study suggests that the variability in δ18Osc of treated (T) samples is mainly
due to that treatment process rather than the consolidant applications and/or
acetone treatments. Changes in δ13Csc of treated (T) samples likely mask isotopic
effects of the consolidant and acetone treatments on the structural carbonate
(δ13Csc) component of bone bioapatite.

•

Thus, the use of δ13Csc and δ18Osc for samples already treated for the removal of
organic matter and secondary carbonates is discouraged for the purposes of
assessing if consolidant applications and acetone treatments have affected bone
δ13Csc and δ18Osc.

Phosphate:
•

Our results confirm and expand on previous findings (i.e., Stephan 2000; France
et al. 2011, 2015) that neither the consolidant application process nor the acetone
treatments for 48 h and 72 h to remove consolidants affect the δ18Op of wellpreserved archaeological bone.
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FTIR:
•

Our FTIR pellet preparation method did not allow for consolidant detection
during the consolidated subsamples’ analysis. We propose to test this hypothesis
by using a larger sieve (< 180 µm) in the pellet-making process to test whether
sufficient consolidant is present for its detection via FTIR.

•

Moreover, France et al. (2015) were not able to detect Butvar B-98 due to a weak
infrared absorption so they analyzed their solvent treated samples using pyrolysis
GC-MS to check that the consolidant had been removed successfully. We propose
that this alternate method should be applied to our subsamples in the future to
cross-check our FTIR results, which indicate that the consolidants were fully
removed from the treated subsamples.

2.6.1 General Considerations on Consolidated Archaeological Bone
Every skeletal collection has been handled and treated by archaeologists and conservators
differently. Hence, a pre-sampling assessment is required prior to stable isotope analysis
and should include knowledge of the polymers applied as consolidants, the consolidant
application process itself (e.g., surficial application, vacuum impregnation), and the
overall preservation status of the skeletal collection. This information will guide the
choice of consolidant removal treatments and collagen extraction procedures. Thus, it is
critical that the conservators and archaeologists keep detailed records of their bone
consolidation procedures. In general, fewer treatments are better for preserving the
original stable isotope compositions of archaeological bones. In particular, leaving
archaeological bone soaking in multiple polar solvents for an extended period have the
potential to alter bone collagen and bioapatite, thus, affecting its original isotope
compositions. Careful attention must be paid when using multiple polar solvents (e.g.,
acetone, methanol) on archaeological bone as part of consolidant removal processes.
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Table 2.1: FTIR* parameter results for the control archaeological caribou subsample and the consolidated and acetone-treated
subsamples.
CI

CO3/PO4 Ratio

Estimated

Sample

Treatment

BPI

ID

Code

J

UC

2.3

n/a

0.5

n/a

0.7

n/a

7.7

A

IC+A48

2.6

2.5

0.6

0.5

1.1

0.5

B

IC+A72

2.4

2.4

0.7

0.5

1.0

C

VC+A48

2.7

2.6

0.4

0.5

D

VC+A72

2.5

2.5

0.5

E

IC+A48

2.5

2.5

F

IC+A72

2.6

G

VC+A48

H
I

ΔCI

ΔCO3/PO4

ΔBPI

ΔEst.%CO3

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

12.0

5.8

+0.15

+0.17

+0.62

+6.21

0.5

10.5

6.1

+0.00

+0.15

+0.44

+4.41

0.7

0.6

7.4

6.7

+0.11

−0.02

+0.07

+0.73

0.5

0.7

0.7

7.5

7.8

+0.01

−0.02

−0.04

−0.36

0.5

0.4

0.7

0.5

8.1

5.9

−0.05

+0.07

+0.22

+2.24

2.5

0.5

0.6

0.8

0.9

8.5

9.8

+0.06

−0.15

−0.13

−1.32

2.5

2.5

0.5

0.7

0.8

0.9

8.2

10.1

+0.03

−0.19

−0.19

−1.88

VC+A72

2.5

2.5

0.5

0.6

0.8

0.7

8.7

8.1

+0.06

−0.08

+0.06

+0.62

AO72

2.5

2.5

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.6

7.0

7.2

−0.08

−0.01

−0.03

−0.27

Mean

2.5

2.5

0.5

0.5

0.8

0.7

8.7

7.5

BA

PA

BA

PA

BA

PA

wt. % CO3
BA

PA
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Sample

Treatment

ID

Code

CI
BA

CO3/PO4 Ratio
PA

BA

PA

Estimated

BPI
BA

PA

wt. % CO3
BA

ΔCI

ΔCO3/PO4

ΔBPI

ΔEst.%CO3

PA

Treated
Samples

ST Dev.

0.1

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.2

1.6

1.6

* = Crystallinity indices (CI), carbonate/phosphate ratios (CO3/PO4), and B-carbonate and phosphate (BPI) indices were calculated using FTIR
spectra.
Control sample (J) values are shown in bold font.
FTIR codes: BA = Before Acetone Treatment; PA = Post-Acetone Treatment.
Treatment codes: UC = Untreated Control; IC = Immersion Consolidation; VC = Vacuum Consolidation; A48 = 48 h Acetone Treatment; A72 =
72 h Acetone Treatment; AO72 = 72 h Acetone Treatment Only.
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Table 2.2: Collagen isotope results obtained for the original archaeological caribou
subsample and consolidated and acetone-treated subsamples.
Sample ID

Treatment Code

Wt.%
C

δ13C (VPDB, ‰)

Wt.%
N

δ15N (AIR, ‰)

Atomic C:N

Wt. %

Ratio

Col

3.15

16.59

45.3

−19.8

16.8

+2.4

45.8

−19.7

17.0

+2.5

46.4

−19.7

17.2

+2.5

45.4

−19.7

16.8

+2.5

43.1

−19.7

16.0

+2.5

45.0

−19.7

16.6

+2.5

Mean

45.1

−19.7

16.7

+2.5

SD

1.1

0.1

0.4

0.0

A

IC+A48

45.2

−19.9

16.6

+3.0

3.19

15.50

B

IC+A72

45.8

−19.8a

16.9

+2.6a

3.17

14.97

C

VC+A48

45.2

−19.8

16.6

+3.0

3.18

14.86

D

VC+A72

43.4

−19.9

15.9

+2.9

3.19

14.41

E

IC+A48

45.3

−19.9

16.6

+2.7

3.17

15.44

F

IC+A72

45.5

−20.1

16.7

+3.0

3.17

15.64

G

VC+A48

46.1

−19.9

17.0

+2.6

3.16

15.45

H

VC+A72

45.2

−20.1

16.6

+3.1

3.18

15.86

I

AO72

45.7

−20.1

16.8

+3.4

3.17

14.55

K

AO48

47.0

−19.9

17.3

+3.1

3.17

13.59

J

Untreated
Control

UC
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Wt.%

δ13C (VPDB, ‰)

Wt.%

δ15N (AIR, ‰)

Sample ID

Treatment Code

L

AO72

46.9

−20.0

17.2

+2.9

Mean

45.6

−19.9

16.7

+2.9

SD

1.0

0.1

0.4

0.2

Treated
subsamples

C

N

Atomic C:N

Wt. %

Ratio

Col

3.18

12.88

a = Mean of two analyses.
Subsamples A through D were immersed in acrylic resin; E through H were immersed in PVAc.
Calculated means and SD for the untreated control subsample and the treated subsamples are
highlighted in bold font.
Treatment codes: UC = Untreated Control; IC = Immersion Consolidation; VC = Vacuum
Consolidation; A48 = 48 h Acetone Treatment; A72 = 72 h Acetone Treatment; AO48 = 48 h
Acetone Treatment Only; AO72 = 72 h Acetone Treatment Only.
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Table 2.3: Stable carbon isotope compositions for B-72, PVAc, and acetone.
Sample
Type

B-72

PVAc

Wt.% C

δ13C (VPDB, ‰)

61.7

−26.3

63.4

−26.3

61.7

−26.3

50.0

−39.5

55.2

−39.1

56.9

−39.3

5.6

−27.9

5.4

−27.8

Acetone

Mean δ13C (VPDB, ‰)

S.D. (‰)

−26.3

0.0

−39.3

0.2

−27.9

n/a
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Table 2.4: Bioapatite (structural carbonate and phosphate) isotope results for the control archaeological caribou subsample and the
consolidated and acetone-treated subsamples.
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a = Mean of two analyses.
Control sample (J) values are in bold font.
Treatment codes: UC = Untreated Control; IC = Immersion Consolidation; VC = Vacuum Consolidation; A48 = 48 h Acetone Treatment; A72 =
72 h Acetone Treatment; AO48 = 48 h Acetone Treatment Only; AO72 = 72 h Acetone Treatment Only.
Structural Carbonate: UT = Untreated; T = Pretreated.
Δ13Csc = δ13Csc (pretreated)–δ13Csc (untreated).
Δ18Osc = δ18Osc (pretreated)–δ18Osc (untreated).
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Chapter 3

3

Residential Patterns of Aztec Sacrifices at Tenochtitlan
and Tlatelolco: Evidence from Phosphate Oxygen
Isotopes
Introduction

In Mexica society, human sacrifice was carefully planned and integrated into religious,
social, and geopolitical practices (Carrasco 1999a; Conrad and Demarest 1984; López
Luján and Olivier 2010; Matos Moctezuma 1995, 2010). There is evidence to suggest
that the sacrifices were carefully chosen by the priestly elite based on their physical and
social attributes as well as according to the type of ceremonies and specific gods to whom
they were to be sacrificed (Graulich 2016; González Torres 1985; López Austin and
López Luján 2008; López Luján et al. 2010; Román Berrelleza 2010). Nonetheless, who
was chosen for Mexica sacrifice remains unclear, including their geographic origins and
residence during their lifetime. In this paper we investigate this question by assessing the
geographic origins and residential patterns of sacrifices recovered from two Mexica
temples at Tlatelolco and Tenochtitlan, through phosphate oxygen isotope analysis. This
analysis provides a new approach into the inner workings of this Mexica practice as well
as the life histories of Mexica sacrifices that has not been researched until the present
study. We also analyze a group of non-sacrificial Mexicas from the site of Ecatepec to
provide a phosphate-oxygen isotope baseline for the Basin of Mexico region against
which we can compare the isotope data of the sacrifices.
In this paper, we first introduce our research questions and expectations, followed by the
theoretical background on oxygen isotopes and the materials and methods. We move on
to discuss the Mesoamerican phosphate and water oxygen isotope baselines relevant for
our study. Then, we present the phosphate oxygen and body water oxygen isotope results
for the three skeletal collections. A discussion follows by collection, then we move on to
discuss the subadult sacrifices, the non-local individuals, and finally, residential
differences between the two temples.
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3.1.1 Research Questions and Expectations
This study examines the residential patterns of humans chosen by the Mexicas for
sacrifice at the Templo R of Tlatelolco and the Templo Mayor (Huey teocalli) of
Tenochtitlan through the phosphate oxygen isotope analysis of their skeletal remains. We
investigate who was selected for sacrifice by the Mexica through the lens of geographical
residence. To this end, we analyze the subadult and adult sacrifices from multiple
offering contexts at two Mexica temples spanning the latter part of the Late Postclassic
period (A.D. 1440–1520). These sacrificial rituals took place after the establishment of
the Triple Alliance by Tenochtitlan and throughout the expansion and consolidation of
the Mexica empire (Chávez Balderas 2012; Guilliem Arroyo 1999; López Luján 2005).
The isotopic data from the sacrifices are interpreted alongside the phosphate oxygen
isotope data for a non-sacrificial human collection at Ecatepec, a contemporary
residential Basin of Mexico site (Trejo Rangel 2014). The latter acts as a human isotopic
baseline to determine locality to the Basin of Mexico. Previously published human
phosphate oxygen isotope data for various Mesoamerican sites (Price et al. 2007, 2010;
White et al. 1998, 2001, 2004a and b, 2007) are used to establish “isotopic zones” with
the purpose of providing possible residences and/or homelands in our study. In addition,
we incorporate an oxygen isoscape of Mexico derived from the available modern surface
water and shallow groundwater oxygen isotope data to complement the phosphate
oxygen isotope zones and guide our interpretations. Overall, we expect to find a degree of
residential intra- and inter-group variability among the sacrifices, while little to no
variability within the non-sacrificial group.
We expect to distinguish three types of residence among the sacrifices based on the
tissue(s) analyzed for each individual: 1) locals to the Basin of Mexico (oxygen isotope
compositions within the Basin of Mexico oxygen isotope range), 2) non-locals to the
Basin of Mexico (oxygen isotope compositions outside of the Central Mexico/Basin of
Mexico oxygen isotope range), and 3) long-term residents of the Basin of Mexico (who
have oxygen isotope compositions within the Basin of Mexico oxygen isotope range but
who could have a non-local geographic origin) (Table 3.1). Except for three cases where
we use tooth enamel to identify residential origins, the rest of the samples analyzed are
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bone fragments that provide information about the last years of life of the individuals. We
assess whether the subadult sacrifices offered to the water (Tlaloc) and wind (EhécatlQuetzalcoatl) gods were local Mexicas as indicated by the ethnohistoric accounts (Durán
1867[1588]; Sahagún 1932 [1545-1590]). Moreover, we evaluate whether children
offered to either the war god (Huitzilopochtli) or Tlaloc and during consecration
ceremonies at the Templo Mayor were non-locals or locals/long-term residents (>2 years)
of the Basin of Mexico.
In terms of the adult sacrifices, we expect that war captives who were sacrificed soon
after their arrival to Tenochtitlan will have a non-local isotopic signal (Conrad and
Demarest 1984; Durán 1867[1588]; López Austin and López Luján 2008). Long-term
war and tribute prisoners as well as slaves will have a local isotopic signal, suggesting
either locality or long-term residence (>10 years) in the Basin of Mexico prior to their
sacrifice (Davies 1981; Durán 1867[1588]; González Torres 1985; Graulich 2016). For
the non-local adult and subadult sacrifices, we address whether their possible
residence/homelands can be linked temporally and geopolitically to the regions that were
subjugated during each Mexica Emperor’s reign, as part of their imperial expansion and
consolidation efforts across Mesoamerica. Finally, we compare the residential patterns
between the Templo R of Tlatelolco and the Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan.

Theoretical Background for Oxygen Isotopes
3.2.1 Environmental Controls on the Oxygen Isotope Composition of
Meteoric Water
Oxygen (O) has three stable isotopes (16O, 17O, 18O). The mass difference between 16O,
17

O and 18O in the water molecule (H2O) is influenced primarily by temperature within

the hydrologic cycle (i.e., evaporation, condensation), which results in an isotopic
fractionation of the water molecule (Coplen et al. 2000). The ratio of 18O to 16O is most
commonly considered because of the larger mass difference and greater abundances of
these isotopes relatively to 17O. When water undergoes evaporation (at a given
temperature), water molecules containing the lightest oxygen isotope (16O) are
preferentially evaporated so the air masses have more 16O while the liquid condensate
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(i.e., rain, snow) that forms from water vapor and the liquid water remaining from
evaporation become enriched in 18O relative to that vapor (Coplen et al. 2000). The size
of this fractionation in meteoric water (i.e., precipitation) is driven by temperature and
influenced by environmental and geographic factors such as latitude, altitude, continental
effect, precipitation amount, humidity, seasonal variation, and recycling (Bowen and
Revenaugh 2003; Bowen et al. 2005; Coplen et al. 2000; Soto et al. 2013). For instance,
the vapor δ18O of an air mass near the Caribbean coast will be slightly depleted of 18O
(i.e., have a more negative δ18O) compared to ocean water (δ18O = 0 ‰, VSMOW5),
while the precipitation falling in the area would be enriched in 18O relative to that vapor.
As the air mass moves northward towards North America (latitude effect) and to higher
elevations (altitude and continental effects) and lower temperatures, the air mass δ18O
becomes more and more negative as the condensate and the heavy O isotope (18O),
continue to be removed as precipitation (Coplen et al. 2000). These controls cause
different geographic regions to have distinct meteoric water δ18O values.
Meteoric water (mw), with its corresponding δ18O, falls as precipitation and becomes
integrated into the landscape as surface waters (e.g., rivers, lakes, streams, etc.) and
groundwater (Bowen et al. 2005). Water with this δ18Omw is then taken up by plants,
which introduces it into the local food webs (Kirsanow and Tuross 2011). Humans,
likewise incorporate this isotopic signal into their body by drinking the local meteoric
water (i.e., drinking water; δ18Odw), and to a lesser extent by consuming the local foods,
which together determine the person’s total body water δ18O (bw). This local δ18Odw
signal eventually becomes incorporated into a human’s tissues, and in turn, this signal
reflects the δ18Omw of the region where the human resided during life (Bowen et al. 2005;
Longinelli 1984; Luz et al. 1984). That said, incorporation of the O isotope signal into the
human body and tissues is not entirely straightforward since there are different
mechanisms involved in the process.

‰ or per mil is the unit of measurement used for stable isotopes and VSMOW stands for the international
standard for oxygen isotope analysis: Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water, against which sample 18O/16O
ratios are compared.
5
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3.2.2 Incorporation of Oxygen Isotopes into Human Bioapatite
There are three inputs, sensitive to climate, through which O isotopes are first introduced
into a consumer’s body: 1) drinking water, 2) atmospheric O2, and 3) O bound in organic
compounds in food (Bryant et al. 1996; Luz et al. 1984). The results of a rodent
experimental study by Podlesak et al. (2008) suggest that drinking water comprises
around 56 % while food and atmospheric O2 encompass 15 % and 30 %, respectively, of
a consumer’s Obw. These O inputs shape a consumer’s δ18Obw via metabolic processes
such as protein synthesis and catabolism that produce water and CO2 (Kirsanow and
Tuross 2011). Metabolic products such as urine, sweat, and fecal water as well as exhaled
and transcutaneous water vapor and CO2, act as the outputs that take part in the oxygen
fluxes in the human body, thus influencing the consumer’s δ18Obw (Bryant et al. 1996;
Kohn and Cerling 2002; Luz and Kolodny 1985). The contribution of each O source into
a consumer’s δ18Obw is primarily controlled by the kinds of foods and the amount of
water ingested as well as energy expenditure, but could also be influenced by an
individual’s travels to another location with a δ18Omw distinct from the original location
(Bryant and Froelich 1995; Luz et al. 1984; Longinelli 1984; Luz and Kolodny 1985).
Other factors that have the potential to influence a consumer’s δ18Obw include seasonality,
physiological and metabolic factors such as regular exercise, diseases such as irondeficiency and sickle-cell anemia, and cultural factors such as culinary practices (e.g.,
brewing, boiling) (Daux et al. 2008; Epstein and Zeiri 1988; Reitsema and Crews 2011).
Based on these O inputs and outputs, along with the processes that generate O fluxes in
the human body and their corresponding fractionations with respect to the local δ18Omw,
humans obtain a δ18Obw that shapes the δ18O in their bone and enamel bioapatite. Oxygen
is present as phosphate ion (PO4) and structural carbonate ion (CO3) in bioapatite (Tuross
et al. 2008). Bone structural carbonate is more prone to undergo isotopic alteration (Kohn
and Cerling 2002; Zazzo and Lepetz 2016) and to be affected by contaminants such as
polymers used for consolidation than bone phosphate (see Chapter 2; France et al. 2011,
2015). The phosphate (p) has a δ18O based on the consumer’s body water since the blood
enzymes catalyze O and exchange between PO4 and body water at a constant body
temperature (37°C)—a thermodynamic equilibration process (Bryant et al. 1996; Bryant
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and Froelich 1995; Longinelli 1984; Luz and Kolodny 1985). This fractionation between
PO4 and body water has been estimated at ~18 ‰ such that bone and enamel phosphate
are 18O-enriched compared to δ18Obw (Kohn and Cerling 2002; Luz and Kolodny 1985).
As a result, a person’s bioapatite δ18Op reflects his/her δ18Obw at the time of tissue (e.g.,
bone, enamel) formation. This is not an instantaneous process, however, since 5-10 % of
the total oxygen is turned over every day, so the person obtains the local δ18Omw signal
after equilibrium is reached in body water at ~3 weeks (Kohn and Cerling 2002; Luz et
al. 1984; Podlesak et al. 2008).
While δ18Obw is shaped in a matter of weeks (based on level of water-dependency) (Kohn
and Cerling 2002), δ18Op takes longer to be reflected in newly-formed human tissues,
since it depends on the period of mineralization of specific tissues. For enamel, δ18Op is
obtained in months or a few years based on the formation of particular teeth (Hillson
1996). In theory, enamel does not remodel once it has mineralized so enamel in teeth
retains the δ18Op (and in turn the δ18Omw) signal of the period when the tooth mineralized
during childhood (White et al. 2000, 2007). Bone, which constantly remodels, obtains its
δ18Op more slowly than enamel and it represents an average of O inputs encompassing
various years. Bone turnover rates (i.e., modeling and remodeling processes over time)
mainly depend on age, the type of bone and its composition (e.g., cortical vs. trabecular
bone) (Hedges et al. 2007; Martin et al. 2015; Longinelli 1984). Infants and children have
the highest turnover rates due to constant growth and development, while adults undergo
much slower bone modeling and remodeling (Martin et al. 2015). This overall trend has
been found in studies that have focused on turnover rates of bone collagen in humans
(e.g., Hedges et al. 2007, Tsutaya and Yoneda 2013), and this is also the case for bone
bioapatite, although it occurs at a slightly slower turnover rate than the synthesis of the
organic matrix of bone (Britton et al. 2015; Hedges et al. 2007, Tsutaya and Yoneda
2013). A cortical bone bulk δ18Op reflects an averaged signature of an individual’s
lifetime; > 10 years in adults (based on the turnover estimate of 23.1 years), < 6 years in
children, and much less time in infants (1–2 yrs.), depending on the individual (Hedges et
al. 2007; Parfitt 1983; Tsutaya and Yoneda 2013: Table 1; White et al. 2007).
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Given that δ18Obw has been found to be linearly correlated to δ18Omw (Luz and Kolodny
1985; Iacumin et al. 1996), we can associate the person’s δ18Obw with the δ18Omw that s/he
imbibed during life. In this way, it is possible to identify people who moved from one
geographic location to another because their newly acquired δ18Op, based on new water
sources (and the corresponding δ18Omw), will be distinct from the original location’s
δ18Omw (Kohn and Cerling 2002; Longinelli 1984; Luz et al. 1984; Schwarcz et al. 2010).
Human intra-population variability based on control samples at several Mesoamerican
sites was found to have a range of ~2 ‰ (White et al. 1998, 2000, 2004a and b, 2007) so
we expect to find a similar intra-population variability range for the Mexica population.

3.2.3 Bioapatite and Oxygen Isotopes during Breastfeeding and
Weaning
Besides being able to identify human residence and mobility in antiquity, oxygen isotope
analysis has aided researchers to identify the breastfeeding period in infants (0-4 years
old) and their transition to weaning in modern as well as in ancient human populations
(e.g., Britton et al. 2015; Roberts et al. 1988; White et al. 2004a and b; Wright and
Schwarcz 1998). In an early study, Roberts et al. (1988) analyzed the δ18O in urine of
modern breast-fed and formula-fed infants and found that there was a significant
enrichment in 18O of urine of breastfed infants compared to the formula-fed infants who
would have imbibed a mix of formula and local meteoric water. The largest shift (+2.7
‰) took place when the infants were 11 to 16 weeks old, indicating that as the infants
received close to 95 % of their water in the form of breast milk, their δ18O increased
significantly. This study empirically showed that breast milk is 18O-enriched compared to
the local meteoric water imbibed by fully weaned children and adults (including the
lactating mothers) (Roberts et al. 1988). This isotopic enrichment in human breast milk is
due to the fractionation that occurs in the lactating mother’s metabolism. The mother has
a more elevated δ18Obw compared to the local δ18Omw due to the loss of the lightest
oxygen isotope (16O) as part of the metabolic processes driving oxygen fluxes inside the
body (Bryant and Froelich 1995; Luz et al. 1984). Since breast milk is formed from the
mother’s 18O-enriched body water pool, it has a more elevated δ18O compared to the local
meteoric water δ18O that the mother originally imbibed (Humphrey 2014; Wright and
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Schwarcz 1998, 1999). As such, infants consuming breast milk have higher δ18Op than
those of their own mothers, other adults, and fully weaned children—i.e., those who have
transitioned to the consumption of solid foods and liquids excluding breast milk
(Humphrey 2014; Tsutaya and Yoneda 2015; Wright and Schwarcz 1998).
In their study of enamel δ18O structural carbonate of Kaminaljuyu (Guatemala) infants,
Wright and Schwarcz (1998) found that breastfeeding infants had premolars with more
elevated δ18O (< 0.5 ‰) compared to the third molar δ18O, suggesting that infants older
than 2 years old continued to consume significant quantities of breast milk up to the age
of 4-5 years. Shortly after, White et al. (2000) demonstrated that the infants at this site
had first molar enamel δ18Op elevated by 0.7 ‰, which is indicative of a breastfeeding
effect. To evaluate residential patterns in subadults and adults together, White et al.
(2000) corrected the infant enamel δ18Op data downwards by the same amount for a direct
comparison with the adult δ18Op data. Moreover, White et al. (2004b) found that
breastfeeding infants at Teotihuacan had a more elevated δ18Op than the adult population,
like at Kaminaljuyu, so a 0.7 ‰ downward correction was also applied to the infant first
molar and bone δ18Op data, since these tissues formed before the ages of three and four
years, reflecting the breastfeeding period. Additionally, White et al. (2004b) corrected the
δ18Op values from enamel (i.e., second permanent molar which grows between ages 3 and
7 years) that formed during the weaning period (before the complete cessation of
breastfeeding) downward by 0.35 ‰. These corrections are meant to be approximations
and are subject to change as we learn more about the influence of infant bioapatite δ18O
during breastfeeding and weaning across Mesoamerica (and elsewhere). Nonetheless,
these corrections serve to make the infant δ18Op comparable to the adult δ18Op when
assessing residential patterns in ancient human populations. Thus, following White et
al.’s (2000, 2004b) breastfeeding and weaning assessments of other Mesoamerican
populations, we have corrected the infant (birth-3.9 yrs. old) δ18Op data (bone and first
permanent molars) by lowering these values by 0.7 ‰ and the children (4.0-7 yrs. old)
bone by 0.35 ‰ (Table 1). The corrected δ18Op data are used in the remainder of this
chapter.
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Materials and Methods
Bone samples (and 3 enamel samples) from 83 individuals were selected from the
Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan offerings, the Templo R of Tlatelolco offerings (both in
present-day Mexico City), and the contemporary residential site of Ecatepec (Mexico
State) for phosphate oxygen isotope analysis. Sample preparation and analytical
procedures were carried out in the Laboratory for Isotope Science (LSIS) at The
University of Western Ontario in London, Canada.

3.3.1 Sacrificial Skeletal Collections
Skull, mandible, enamel, or femoral fragments were sampled from adults (n = 4) and
children (4-11 yrs.) (n = 31) from the Templo Mayor offerings, curated at the Templo
Mayor Museum in Mexico City (Fig. 3.1). These collections have been associated with
the Templo Mayor building construction phases IV a-1, IV b, VI, and VII, dating
between A.D. 1440–1520 (Late Postclassic period). This Mexica temple was dedicated to
the rain god Tlaloc with a shrine on the north side, while the south side had a shrine
dedicated to the war god and Mexica patron, Huitzilopochtli. A permanent incisor and a
premolar of two adults from Offering 11 and a second permanent molar from the child
recovered in Offering 111 were also sampled. This child is the only individual for which
we have multiple samples formed at different ages (i.e., enamel and bone). Offerings 11,
13, and 20 were located at the central axis of the building, Offerings 64, 82, and 111 on
the side dedicated to god Huitzilopochtli, and Offerings 22, 24, 48, and 88 on the side
dedicated to Tlaloc (Chávez Balderas 2010a) (Fig. 3.2). Most sacrificial individuals
experienced at least one of the following post-mortem mortuary treatments: skull masks
(Offerings 11, 22, 24, 64), decapitated skulls (Offerings 82, 88), and/or tzompantli6 skulls
(Offering 20, 64, 82, and 88). Offering 13 is a secondary burial, while Offering 111 is a
child ixiptla (image) of Huitzilopochtli who underwent heart extraction as part of the
ritual (Chávez Balderas 2012; López Luján et al. 2010). Some sacrifices had experienced

6

The Mexica priests prepared human heads by opening two circular orifices on the temporal bones so that
these could be placed on wooden posts and displayed on a head rack (tzompantli) next to their temples.
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first- and second-degree caries, dental calculus, and porotic hyperostosis. These
pathological conditions as well as cribra orbitalia and enamel hypoplasias were present in
the children from Offering 48, indicating that these individuals experienced overall poor
health (Román Berrelleza 1990). Additionally, the individuals from Offerings 22, 24, and
111 show evidence of dental fluorosis (Chávez Balderas 2012; López Luján et al. 2010).
Samples also include ribs from sacrificial adults (n = 8), children (4-11 yrs. old) (n = 8),
and infants (birth-3 yrs.) (n = 8) recovered from the Templo R of Tlatelolco (Fig. 3.1),
dedicated to the Mexica god of wind Ehécatl-Quetzalcóatl. This sacrificial group,
particularly the children, suffered from multiple pathologies such as tooth decay, porotic
hyperostosis, cribra orbitalia, among others (Román Berrelleza 1991). Ancient DNA
analysis of these individuals indicates that most were males (De la Cruz et al. 2008). This
group of human remains was associated with a one-time sacrificial ceremony in
connection with a major drought, between 1454 and 1457 A.D., during the reign of
Moteuczoma I. Those sacrifices were offered to one of the main Mexica deities for the
maintenance of successful agricultural cycles (Guilliem Arroyo 1999; Román Berrelleza
2010; Chávez Balderas 2010b).

3.3.2 Ecatepec Skeletal Collection
Rib and femoral fragments were sampled from adults (n = 11), children (4-11 yrs. old) (n
= 3), and infants (0.6-3 yrs. old) (n = 10) from the Postclassic (A.D. 1200–1519)
residential site of Ecatepec (in present-day Mexico State) (Fig. 3.1). These burials were
found below a house floor, located next to several temazcales (pre-Hispanic sweat
lodges) (García Chávez et al. 2006; Trejo Rangel 2014). Six adults were identified as
males and five as females. This group serves as a baseline for the Basin of Mexico δ18Op
signal, facilitating our assessment of the δ18Op of the sacrifices at Tenochtitlan and
Tlatelolco.
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Figure 3.1: Map of the Basin of Mexico showing the location of the three
archaeological sites under study.
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48

Figure 3.2: Templo Mayor diagram. The red circles show the location of the offerings in this study.
Courtesy of the Templo Mayor Project ©.
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3.3.3 Sample Preparation Procedure
Prior to the phosphate procedure, the Offering 48 group (except for DM 10-12, 15, and
21) from the Templo Mayor underwent a 42 h acetone treatment to remove consolidants
(polyvinyl acetate and acrylic resin) that were added upon their recovery from the field in
the early 1980s (Table 3.2) (refer to Chapter 2 for details on the methodological
procedure). All samples of bone and enamel bioapatite were processed for phosphate
oxygen isotope analysis, following a method adapted from Firsching (1961), Crowson et
al. (1991), and Stuart-Williams and Schwarcz (1995). Approximately 35 mg of bone or
enamel powder were dissolved in 3.0 M acetic acid for 24 or 48 hours, respectively, then
2.0 mL of 0.55 M potassium oxalate (pH adjusted to 3.5–4.0 with 8 M KOH) were added
to remove calcium by precipitating it in the form of calcium oxalate. Followed by
centrifugation, the calcium oxalate solid was discarded and the supernatant solution was
reacted with 5 mL of 0.5 M lead acetate (pH adjusted to 5.3–5.5 with 8 M KOH)
followed once more by centrifugation. The lead phosphate precipitate that formed was
placed in a water bath at 95°C for two 1 mL nitric acid treatments and two 30 %
hydrogen peroxide (1.5 mL) treatments to remove any remaining potassium oxalate and
organics. After the reaction, the samples were washed with ~ 1 mL of ultra-pure water
(Millipore) and left to evaporate to low liquid levels. This wash was completed three
consecutive times to remove any traces of hydrogen peroxide from the samples, followed
by drops of 8 M KOH until the precipitate fully dissolved. Once more, 3 mL of 0.5 M
lead acetate (pH adjusted to 5.5–5.7 with 8 M and 4 M KOH) was added to the samples,
and after centrifugation, the lead-precipitate was dissolved in 2 mL of 0.25 M nitric acid,
followed by drops of 3 M nitric acid until complete dissolution. At this point, 2 mL of
0.25 M ammonium sulphate was added to remove any traces of lead, and following
centrifugation, the supernatant was retained. Bromothymol blue drops and 5–10 mL of
ultra-pure water were added to the sample solutions to adjust the pH to 5.5–6.5 with 4 M
KOH. This was followed by adding drops of ammonium hydroxide until sample solutions
became clear. To isolate and precipitate the silver orthophosphate (Ag3PO4), samples
were volatilized in 10 mL of an ammoniacal silver solution (0.6 g of silver nitrate
dissolved in 10 mL/sample of ultra-pure water), ammonium nitrate (1.5 mL), and
ammonium hydroxide (1 mL) (Firsching 1961). Samples were placed on a hot plate
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(~55°C) for 6-6.5 hours to precipitate, adding drops of fresh ultra-pure water to the
beakers every half hour to keep sample volumes above 60 mL. The Ag3PO4 crystals were
filtered and washed three times with ultra-pure water and were then dried overnight at
60°C. Approximately 0.2 mg per sample was weighed into silver capsules for oxygen
isotope analysis.

3.3.4 Laboratory Analytical Procedure
The samples and standards were placed in a zero blank autosampler. From there, they
were dropped, one by one, into a ThermoScientific™ High Temperature Conversion
Elemental Analyzer (TCEA) where they were reacted at 1350°C with the TCEA glassy
carbon tube for a few seconds. The resulting carbon monoxide (CO) gas was passed
through a heated (120°C), custom GC column packed with a 0.5 nm molecular sieve to
eliminate impurities (e.g., water). The CO gas was then swept using He gas in
continuous-flow (CF) mode to a Thermo Scientific™ DELTAplus XL® isotope ratio mass
spectrometer (IRMS), where sample and standard oxygen isotope compositions were
measured. At least 10 % of samples were analyzed in duplicate during each analytical
session.
Samples were calibrated to VSMOW using Aldrich Silver Phosphate – 98%, Batch
03610EH (accepted δ18O = +11.2 ‰; Webb et al. 2014) and IAEA-CH-6 (ANU-sucrose,
accepted δ18O = +36.4 ‰; Zöckler et al. 2006). International and internal standard
reference materials were analyzed in all analytical sessions to monitor analytical accuracy
and precision. Reproducibility of Aldrich Silver Phosphate was δ18O = ± 0.3 ‰ (1σ) (n =
52) and for IAEA-CH-6, ± 0.4 ‰ (1σ) (n = 18). To check on accuracy and reproducibility
NBS120c was analyzed and the value of δ18O = +21.9 ± 0.6 ‰ (1σ) (n = 13) obtained
compares well with the accepted value (δ18O = +21.7 ‰; LSIS running value and
Lécuyer et al. 2004). The absolute mean difference in δ18Op between 7 duplicate pairs
was 0.3 ‰. The mean reproducibility of method duplicate (MD) δ18Op values was ± 0.4
‰ (n = 14). The mean Ag3PO4 yield was 1.2 ± 0.2 mg (range = 0.6–1.8 mg) which is a
high yield overall, indicating that the samples were precipitated successfully (White et al.
2004b).
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3.3.5 Sample Preservation and Data Treatment
Bone and enamel bioapatite preservation for all samples was assessed using a Bruker™
Vector 22® Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectrometer to obtain absorbance spectra
between the wavenumbers of 400 to 4,000 cm-1 (resolution of 4 cm-1). About 2 mg of fine
powdered sample (< 63 µm) was mixed with 200 mg of fully dried IR spectroscopicgrade potassium bromide (KBr) powder and compressed in a hydraulic press at 10 tons
for 10 minutes to produce a 12 mm pellet used for analysis. The principal FTIR
parameters used to evaluate sample preservation include the Crystallinity Index (CI), the
CO3/PO4 ratio, and the B-carbonate to Phosphate Index (BPI). The CI indicates the
degree of recrystallization of bioapatite that is associated with isotopic exchange
(Shemesh 1990). As the CI increases, there is a higher probability of recrystallization.
The acceptable CI range for modern bone is 2.5 to 3.2, and archaeological samples have
been found to have CI values between 2.8 and 4.8, CI values above 4.0 typically indicate
recrystallization leading to poor representation of original compositions (Webb et al.
2014; Wright and Schwarcz 1996).
The CO3/PO4 ratio is used to identify the incorporation of exogenous carbonate into
bioapatite as well as the loss of carbonate from the sample (Smith et al 2007; Wright and
Schwarcz 1996). Modern bone has a ratio ~0.5 and modern enamel ~0.2 (Smith et al
2007; Webb et al. 2014). The BPI determines the amount of B-type carbonate to
phosphate in bioapatite. Well-preserved bone and enamel bioapatite have been reported
to have a BPI of about 0.7 ± 0.1 and 0.6 ± 0.1, respectively (Webb et al. 2014).
Inspection for characteristic peaks of calcite at 710 cm-1 (Wright and Schwarcz 1996),
amorphous calcium phosphate carbonate at 866 cm-1 (Metcalfe et al. 2009), and francolite
(F-apatite) at 1096 cm-1 (Shemesh 1990), all of which indicate alteration, was also
performed.
The isotopic and FTIR data for all samples are normally distributed. Hence, the statistical
techniques used throughout this paper include the Pearson’s R correlation and linear
regression between a dependent and an independent variable (R2 from 0.0–0.3 = weak,
0.3–0.6 = moderate, 0.7–1.0 = strong). The software package IBM SPSS Statistics (V25)
was used to compute all statistical analyses.
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Mesoamerican Phosphate and Water Oxygen
Isotope Baselines
The Mexicas thrived in Central Mexico and expanded their empire to regions across
Mesoamerica, primarily moving west, east, and south, including the Soconusco region
that covered the coast of present-day Chiapas, Mexico and part of Guatemala (Carrasco
1999b; Hassig 1985). Based on this, we focus on two oxygen isotope baselines: (1) we
review the environmental and geographic factors as these influence the δ18Omw across
Mexico and we provide a δ18Omw baseline in the form of an interpolated isoscape based
on published δ18Omw data across Mexico; and (2) we review the published human δ18Op
data of various regions of Mesoamerica and establish δ18Op zones based on identified
δ18Op ranges. These baselines will be instrumental to analyze human δ18Op data in our
study with the support of phosphate and meteoric water oxygen isotope values for the
regions in which the Mexicas and their neighbors lived and interacted during the Late
Postclassic period.

3.4.1 Mexico’s Environmental, Climatic, and Atmospheric Controls on
Meteoric Water δ18O
Mexico is situated geographically at ~ 23.63°N and 102.55°W in North America. The
country spans the subtropical and tropical regions (Tropic of Cancer). Mexico is
surrounded by oceans, the Pacific Ocean to the west and the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic
Ocean to the east. Vast mountain ranges run through the country including the Sierra
Madre Occidental (western corridor), Sierra Madre Oriental (eastern corridor), and Sierra
Madre del Sur (southern corridor). While there are regional variations, the overall
precipitation pattern across Mexico is seasonal, given its location near the tropics. The
rainy season begins in the summer, around May-June, and ends in the fall, around
October (Issar et al. 1984; Wallén 1955). The precipitation maximum is reached in July
on the central plateau and between September and October in the coastal regions.
Moreover, great diversity exists in terms of the annual amount of precipitation across the
country. In Central Mexico, particularly the Valley of Mexico, the annual rainfall is ~750
mm; to the west, on the Sierra Madre Occidental, it is ~1,500 mm; and to the east, on the
Sierra Madre Oriental, it averages ~2,000 mm (Wallén 1955). This illustrates an overall
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pattern in which the eastern part (i.e., mountainous and coastal regions) of the country
receives more precipitation than the western side. Additionally, the three large mountain
ranges in Mexico, with their associated environmental and climatic patterns (influenced
by factors such as elevation, lower temperatures, etc.), contribute to the diversity in
precipitation amounts across the country.
There are various atmospheric circulation factors that influence precipitation conditions
in Mexico, including the frequency and magnitude of precipitation events as well as the
length of the precipitation season. These include: (1) the seasonal fluctuations in the
position of the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ); (2) the position, extension, and
intensity of the air masses (subtropical high pressure cells) in the Pacific and Atlantic
Oceans that influence the trade-wind on the Mexican terrain; (3) the influence of
hurricanes; (4) the influence from middle latitude westerly troughs that pass over
northern Mexico in the winter; (5) shifts in the summer easterlies over Mexico related to
a northerly position of the ITCZ, and (6) large-scale circulation involving the ITCZ and
the strength of the Southern Oscillation as it influences the easterly flow over southern
Mexico (Hewitson and Crane 1992; Wallén 1955). These circulation factors, along with
other environmental factors, help to shape δ18Omw across the country.
As outlined above, there are two air masses that bring precipitation to Mexico along with
their corresponding δ18Omw: the Pacific and the Atlantic/Gulf air masses (Rozanski et al.
1993). Both reach their respective coastal regions at around the same latitude and since
their trajectories are of similar length, this provides a relatively uniform water vapor δ18O
signal which leads to an initial meteoric precipitation δ18O of around −3.0 ‰ (Morales et
al. 2017). The δ18Omw of both coastal regions are also influenced by the sea breeze effect
and the amount effect caused by hurricanes in the late summer/early fall (Wallén 1955).
As the air masses begin to move inland, two main factors influence Mexico’s δ18Omw: the
continent and altitude effects. Initially, as the air masses move from the coasts into the
continent, the water vapor becomes depleted of 18O as precipitation events take place.
The air masses lose more 18O as precipitation events continue and as these clouds move
inland and to higher elevations towards the western and eastern mountain ranges (Sierras
Madres) (Coplen et al. 2000; Wassenaar et al. 2009). At this point, the altitude effect,
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combined with lower temperatures, continues to deplete the water vapor and the
precipitation of 18O as the air masses move into the Central highlands of Mexico
(Morales et al. 2017; Wassenaar et al. 2009). This results in progressively more negative
δ18Omw as the air masses move towards Central Mexico.
The Basin of Mexico, where our study sites are located, is located in the Central
highlands (in the Trans-volcanic belt). It is a large and hydro-geologically closed basin at
a high elevation (2,236-2,250 meters above sea level [masl]). The Basin of Mexico
receives its meteoric water from mountain streams originating at high elevations (3,000
and up to 5,000 masl) that surround it to the east, west, and south and as precipitation
during the rainy season (Edmunds et al. 2002; Durazo and Farvolden 1989). The mean
annual temperature in the region ranges between 14 and 16°C. The climate in the Basin is
mainly influenced by elevation, latitude (20°N), and storm and atmosphere circulation
patterns moving from the east and the west (Durazo and Farvolden 1989). The Basin’s
δ18Omw is controlled by these environmental, climatic, and topographic factors, which
yield δ18Omw of surface water and shallow groundwater between –10.8 and –8.8 ‰, with
a surface precipitation δ18O mean of –9.6 ‰ and a shallow groundwater δ18O mean of –
10.1 ± 0.3 ‰ (Issar et al. 1984; Jaimes-Palomera et al. 1989; Ortega-Guerrero et al. 1997;
Vazquez et al. 1989).

3.4.2 Potable Water Sources for the Mexicas in the Basin
Three out of the five Basin lakes, as well as most of the shallow groundwater, contained
non-potable, brackish water (Durazo and Farvolden 1989). This suggests that the Aztecs
had to use other water sources for consumption, aside from the freshwater lakes of
Xochimilco and Chalco, which were primarily used for chinampa7 agriculture (Durazo
and Farvolden 1989; Hassig 1985:50). Upon their arrival to Tenochtitlan in A.D. 1325,
the Aztecs relied on the Chapultepec springs for potable water and after winning the war
against the Tepanecs of Azcapotzlaco (by A.D. 1430) (López Luján and López Austin

7

Drained rectangular fields described as “floating gardens” on the lake beds of the Basin of Mexico where
crops like maize, beans, squash, amaranth, fruits, and flowers were grown by the Mexicas (Hassig 1985).
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2007), they took control of the Coyoacán and Xochimilco springs in the southern part of
the Basin (Durazo and Farvolden 1989). There is ethnohistorical evidence of the use of
springs at Tenochtitlan such as an illustration from the 16th century of an indigenous
individual at a spring in Tenochtitlan that was located north of the Templo Mayor, where
the Glorieta Cuitlahuac (roundabout) is now located (Durazo and Farvolden 1989). The
springs are also mentioned in the Florentine Codex (Sahagún 1981 [1545-1590]) and the
Codex Mendoza (Berdan and Anawalt 1997). The Aztecs built an intricate stone-andmortar aqueduct system to carry the water from these springs as well as from the
Chapultepec springs on the mainland (5 km away from Tenochtitlan) into the city across
causeways known as calzadas (Berdan and Anawalt 1997). Water was also transported to
all sectors of the city by canoe (Durazo and Farvolden 1989; Hassig 1985).

3.4.3 Meteoric Water δ18O Interpolated Isoscape of Mexico
The climatic, continental, atmospheric, and altitudinal factors lead to a ~12 ‰ variability
in δ18Omw across Mexico (range = –14.5 to –2.3 ‰). Accordingly, there are
distinguishable δ18Omw signals at Mesoamerican sites located in Central Mexico, Western
Mexico, Eastern/Gulf of Mexico, Southern Mexico, and the Yucatán Peninsula. The
δ18Omw of modern surface and shallow ground waters of several States in Mexico have
been previously characterized (e.g., Edmunds et al. 2002; Ortega-Guerrero et al. 1997;
Pérez-Quezadas et al. 2015; Portugal et al. 2005). In their groundwater oxygen and
hydrogen isotope study, Wassenaar et al. (2009) evaluated whether there is a significant
difference between the surface precipitation and shallow groundwater δ18O of Chihuahua
(Northwest Mexico) and Veracruz (Gulf of Mexico), by evaluating precipitation δ18O
data for these two regions from the International Atomic Energy Agency’s (IAEA)
Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP). Wassenaar et al. (2009) found that
most of the groundwater infiltration happens during the rainy season in both regions and
that there is little evaporative enrichment such that the shallow groundwater δ18O
overlaps with the overall local precipitation δ18O. This finding supports previous studies
indicating that there is little seasonal variability in the shallow groundwater δ18O across
Mexico and that these isotope compositions directly reflect the source of the groundwater
(IAEA Report 1992; Issar et al. 1984; Wassenaar et al. 2009). This agrees with the
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δ18Omw data available for the Basin of Mexico since the δ18O mean (–10.1 ± 0.3 ‰) for
shallow groundwater is similar to the surface precipitation δ18O mean (–9.6 ‰). Thus, we
feel we can use surface precipitation and shallow groundwater δ18O data in our study
given that they seem to reflect the overall meteoric water δ18O for the Basin and other
regions across Mexico.
We compiled published modern δ18Omw data (n = 287) from surface water and shallow
groundwater sampled and analyzed across Mexico between 1980 and 2010 to create a
meteoric water oxygen isotope isoscape (interpolated map) (Appendix A) (Fig. 3.3)
(Cortés and Farvolden 1989; Edmunds et al. 2002; Issar et al. 1984; IAEA Report 1992;
Jaimes-Palomera et al. 1989; Ortega-Guerrero et al. 1997; Pérez-Quezadas et al. 2015;
Portugal et al. 2005; Vázquez-Sánchez et al. 1989; Wassenaar et al. 2009). This isoscape
provides a meteoric water δ18O baseline for assessing geographic origins and residential
patterns in our study. Some δ18O patterns are visible. First, the least negative δ18Omw
occurs in the Yucatán Peninsula (lowlands), ranging from ~ –4 and –2 ‰. Second, both
coasts have less negative δ18Omw (~ –4 to –3 ‰) with values becoming more negative
inland. The eastern coast of Mexico (Gulf of Mexico region) shows a more defined shift
to more negative δ18Omw (to ~ –6 ‰) with a tight range (–6 to –3 ‰), which has been
linked to shifts in elevation and temperature, rain-out effects, easterly circulation, and
moisture transport (Morales et al. 2017; Wassenaar et al. 2009). Conversely, the western
coast has δ18Omw of ~ –5 and –4 ‰, which changes inland in Western Mexico to δ18Omw
as low as –12 ‰. This is a much wider range compared to the Gulf of Mexico region and
underscores the different relationship with elevation, temperature, atmospheric
circulation and moisture, and the rain shadow effect on this side of the country
(Wassenaar et al. 2009). Third, the δ18Omw in Southern Mexico (highlands) is mainly
influenced by large-scale atmospheric circulation moving from the Pacific Ocean and the
Gulf of Mexico (Hewitson and Crane 1992), such that the δ18Omw range lies between –9
and –6 ‰. The Central Mexico region has low δ18Omw, ranging from –11 to –7 ‰, which
follows the expected pattern based on the combined environmental and altitudinal effects
that should produce more negative δ18Omw compared to the eastern, western, and southern
regions of Mexico.
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Figure 3.3: Meteoric water oxygen isotope isoscape of Mexico. This interpolated isoscape was developed using the
simple kriging method (default parameters) available in ArcGIS’ (ArcMap 10.5) Geostatistical Analyst extension
(ESRI 2017).
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3.4.4 Establishing Baseline δ18Op Zones in Mesoamerica
Earlier Mesoamerican oxygen isotope studies have analyzed human bone and enamel
structural carbonate and phosphate from multiple archaeological sites located in presentday Mexico, Guatemala, Honduras, and Belize (Price et al. 2007, 2010; White et al. 1998,
2000, 2001, 2004a and b, 2007). Even though we are still lacking a systematic analysis of
δ18O data covering all areas of Mesoamerica, these values for human bioapatite δ18O can
be used to develop a baseline for Mesoamerica to aid in the interpretation of δ18O data for
humans of unknown geographic origins. The values of δ18Op follow the same overall
environmental and geographic patterns as the δ18Omw data. Principally, regions located at
lower elevations (lowlands) with hot/humid climate and/or with the most rainout events
tend to have more elevated δ18Op, while cooler, drier, and higher elevated regions
(highlands) tend to have lower δ18Op (Price et al. 2007). Despite the fact that some
Mesoamerican regions have overlapping δ18Op (e.g., the Gulf of Mexico and Petén
regions), there are sufficient isotopic differences (as exemplified by the wide range of
δ18Omw in Mexico) to divide the area into distinct δ18Op zones.
Figure 3.4 illustrates the five δ18Op zones we have established across Mesoamerica,
moving from lower to higher δ18Op ranges (Price et al. 2007, 2010; White et al. 1998,
2000, 2001, 2004a and b, 2007). Zone 1 comprises the regions of the Pacific Coast and
Western Mexico (e.g., Michoacán), and the Valley of Oaxaca (δ18Op range = +12.0 to
+13.9 ‰). Zone 2, (δ18Op range = +14.0 and +16.2 ‰), incorporates the Central Mexican
highlands, including the Basin of Mexico and the surrounding areas (e.g., Morelos,
Mexico State, Puebla, Hidalgo, etc.). Zone 3 (δ18Op range = +15.6 to +17.7 ‰) overlaps
slightly with Zone 2 and includes the Southern highland regions in Mexico and Northern
Guatemala. Zone 4 comprises the Gulf of Mexico region (e.g., Veracruz, Tabasco) and
the Southern lowlands such as Northern Chiapas and the Petén region in Guatemala (e.g.,
Río Azul), and the lowland region in Belize (e.g., Altún Ha) (δ18Op range = +17.8 to
+19.5 ‰), and Zone 5 (δ18Op range = +20.7 to +25.0 ‰) is composed of the Northern
lowlands in the Yucatán Peninsula.
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Zone 1: Western México/Valley of Oaxaca/Pacific Coast

Zone 2: Basin of México/Central Highlands

Zone 3: Southern Highlands (México & Guatemala)

Zone 4: Gulf of México/Petén/Belize Lowlands

Zone 5: Northern Lowlands (Yucatán Peninsula)
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Figure 3.4: Five δ18Op zones across Mesoamerica using human bone and enamel oxygen isotope data in Price et al. (2007, 2010) and
White et al. (1998, 2000, 2001, 2004a and b, 2007).
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3.4.5 Converting Phosphate δ18O to Drinking Water δ18O
Based on the premise that a linear relationship between phosphate δ18O and drinking
water δ18O exists, due to a constant isotopic fractionation between body water and tissue
bioapatite, researchers have proposed several regression equations that convert
mammalian (including humans) δ18Op to estimated δ18Odw (Daux et al. 2008; Iacumin et
al. 1996; Longinelli 1984; Luz et al. 1984; Levinson et al. 1987), which in turn reflect the
δ18O of the meteoric water consumed by such individuals throughout their lifetime. We
applied the equations provided by Longinelli (1984), Luz et al. (1984), Levinson et al.
(1987), and Daux et al. (2008, equation 6) to our local adult δ18Op data (n = 11) from
Ecatepec (Table 3.3) to assess which equation provided the “best fit” for the Basin of
Mexico δ18Omw range (mean = –10.1 ± 0. 3 ‰; range = –10.8 to –8.8 ‰). We found that
the Luz et al. (1984) and Daux et al. (2008) equations reflect the Basin of Mexico δ18Omw
most closely, with a δ18Odw mean of –9.1 ± 0.7 ‰ (range = −10.4 to −8.2 ‰) and –10.0 ±
0.9 ‰ (range = –11.7 to −8.8 ‰), respectively. Using the Luz et al. (1984) equation, 6
out of 11 individuals fit within the Basin δ18Omw range, while 9 out of 11 individuals
agree with the Basin δ18Omw range after applying the Daux et al. (2008) formula. While
the remaining two individuals (DM 84 and 102) lie outside the Basin δ18Omw range
(−11.7 ‰ and −11.3 ‰, respectively) (Table 3.3), their δ18Odw remains within the
standard error associated with the Daux et al. (2008) equation (SE = ± 1.6 ‰). Based on
these results, and the fact that the Luz et al. (1984) equation has a much larger standard
error (SE = ± 3.3 ‰), we have applied the Daux et al. (2008) equation in this study:
δ18Odw = 1.54 (± 0.09) * δ18Op − 33.72 (± 1.51)
[Equation 3.1]
We recognize that the standard error associated with this equation remains high; hence,
we use these values as estimates only and in tandem with the baseline δ18Op data to guide
our interpretations.
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Results
3.5.1 Sample Preservation
The crystallinity index (mean = 2.8 ± 0.3), the CO3/PO4 ratio (mean = 0.5 ± 0.2), and the
BPI (mean = 0.8 ± 0.3) results as well as lack of correlation between δ18Op and CI (R2 =
0.010, n = 84, p = 0.371), CO3/PO4 ratio (R2 = 0.016, n = 84, p = 0.253), and BPI (R2 =
0.032, n = 84, p = 0.103), all indicate that this sample set (N = 84) has good preservation.
To evaluate isotopic fractionation during phosphate precipitation, the relationship
between δ18Op and orthophosphate (Ag3PO4) yields was tested via linear regression
(Webb et al. 2014; White et al. 2004a and b). No correlation was found (R2 = 0.007, n =
84, p = 0.457) to suggest preferential precipitation of either 16O or 18O. Collectively, these
tests demonstrate that the δ18Op data reliably reflect original isotope compositions.

3.5.2 General Oxygen Isotope Trends
Table 3.2 and Figure 3.5 show that the Ecatepec combined children and adult δ18Op mean
is +15.4 ± 0.6 ‰ (n = 24; 1σ), ranging from +14.3 to +16.2 ‰. The infants in this group
have a very similar δ18Op range to the rest of the group (+13.8–16.4 ‰) and a similar
δ18Op mean of +15.3 ± 0.8 ‰ (1σ). The Ecatepec adult, children, and infant δ18Op data
compare well with the δ18Op (+15.0 ‰) reported by Levinson et al. (1987) for the Basin
of Mexico and the range of +14.0 to +16.0 ‰ reported by White and colleagues (2002,
2004a and b, 2007) for the Valley of Mexico. As with other Mesoamerican populations
(White et al. 2002, 2004a and b, 2007), the range of intra-population variability is ~ 2 ‰.
Hence, this group serves as an excellent δ18Op baseline for assessing locality to the Basin
of Mexico. The above Ecatepec range is labelled as the local range in the remainder of
this paper.
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Zone 1: Western México/Valley of Oaxaca/Pacific Coast
Zone 2: Basin of México/Central Highlands
Zone 3: Southern Highlands (México & Guatemala)
Zone 4: Gulf of México/Petén/Belize Lowlands
Zone 5: Northern Lowlands (Yucatán Peninsula)
Ecatepec Children & Adults
Ecatepec Infants
Templo R Children & Adults
Templo R Infants
Templo Mayor Children & Adults
Templo Mayor Children Only
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Figure 3.5: δ18Op (‰, VSMOW) ranges by collection and age groups compared with the five δ18Op zones in Mesoamerica.
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The Templo R children and adults have a δ18Op mean of +15.2 ± 0.7 ‰ (n = 24; 1σ) and
the values range from +14.0 to +16.7 ‰ (Table 3.2, Fig. 3.5). While the δ18Op mean is
close to the Ecatepec group, the range is slightly wider because of one individual with a
higher value (+16.7 ‰). Conversely, the infant subgroup has a δ18Op mean of +15.4 ± 0.5
‰, ranging from +14.8 to +16.2 ‰, both of which agree with the local δ18Op range.
The Templo Mayor adults and children (Offerings 11, 13, 20, 22, 24, 48, 82, 88, and 111)
have a δ18Op mean of +14.4 ± 1.4 ‰ (n = 35; 1σ), ranging from +12.2 to +19.6 ‰ (Table
3.2, Fig. 3.5). While the overall δ18Op mean is lower by 1.0 ‰ compared to Ecatepec, this
group shows the largest δ18Op variability (± 1.4 ‰; 1σ) and the widest δ18Op range. When
we separate the children from the adult δ18Op, they have a similar δ18Op mean at +14.3 ±
1.2 ‰ (1σ) and a similarly wide range from +12.2 to +17.0 ‰.

3.5.3 Oxygen Isotope Patterns by Age
Given that the sacrificial groups include individuals of different ages, our results are
examined by age subgroups: infants (birth-3 yrs. old), children (4-14 yrs. old), and adults
(15+ yrs. old). The development of these age subgroups is guided by the physiological,
chronological, and socio-cultural conceptions (Sofaer 2006) of childhood and adulthood
in Mexica society (Chávez Balderas 2010b; Joyce 2000; Román Berrelleza and Chávez
Balderas 2006). The infant subgroup has also been separated from the children subgroup
based on the premise that breastfeeding produces more elevated δ18Op between 6 months
and 3 years of age and to a lesser extent between the ages of 4 and 7 (White et al. 2000,
2004a and b).
After correction for the breastfeeding isotopic effect, all the Templo R infants have δ18Op
that fit within the local δ18Op range (Fig. 3.6). This suggests that these infants were likely
born in this region. Similarly, after any necessary correction, the Templo R children have
δ18Op within the local range, indicating long-term residence to the Basin of Mexico, and
so it is possible that most of these children were born in this region.
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δ18Op (‰, VSMOW)
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Figure 3.6: δ18Op by age group and skeletal collection. The thick horizontal line indicates the median, the bar reflects the
interquartile range, the line and whiskers encompass the lower (25th percentile) and upper (75th percentile) ranges, and an
open circle indicates outliers.
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Eighteen children from the Templo Mayor group (Offerings 13, 20, 22, 48, and 64) (4-11
yrs. old) have δ18Op that are considered local. Hence, they could have been long-term
residents of the Basin, or in some cases, born in this region (Fig. 3.6). The children in
Offerings 11 and 24 (DM 110 and 116) have somewhat lower δ18Op (+13.4 ‰ and +13.0
‰, respectively) compared to the local δ18Op range. Ten children from Offering 48 also
have lower δ18Op (range = +12.2–13.8 ‰), but one child has a higher δ18Op (+17.0 ‰)
compared to the local range. The results suggest that these Templo Mayor children lived
in other Mesoamerican regions before they moved to the Basin of Mexico, where they
were sacrificed. The 5-year-old child from Offering 111 (DM 109) has a bone δ18Op of
+14.3 ‰ which agrees with the local δ18Op range. This child’s (DM 108) second
permanent molar δ18Op (+16.4 ‰), however, is elevated by 2.1 ‰, indicating that s/he
came from another Mesoamerican region and remained in the Basin of Mexico for
enough time to allow for the bone to remodel and acquire the local δ18Op signal.
Most of the Templo R adults, except for DM 67, have δ18Op indicating that they were
either long-term residents of, or born in, the Basin region (Fig. 3.6). The adult DM 67 has
a higher δ18Op (+16.7 ‰) and was likely a non-local. A Templo Mayor adult male (DM
121) from Offering 82 has a bone δ18Op (+14.1 ‰) close to the local δ18Op range,
suggesting he was a long-term resident of the Basin. The adult female (DM 111) from
Offering 11 has a lower enamel δ18Op (+13.7 ‰), indicating she was born outside of the
Basin of Mexico and moved to Tenochtitlan later in life. Likewise, two Templo Mayor
adult males (DM 112 and DM 122) have δ18Op (+19.6 ‰ and +12.8 ‰, respectively)
outside the local δ18Op range, suggesting that they were both non-locals.

3.5.4 Phosphate Oxygen Isotope Results Converted to δ18Odw
3.5.4.1

Basin of Mexico δ18Odw Range

The Ecatepec adults have an overall δ18Odw mean of −10.0 ± 0.9 ‰ (range = −11.7 to
−8.8 ‰), which agrees well with the surface and groundwater δ18Omw data for the Basin
of Mexico region (Table 3.4). The infants and children have the same δ18Odw mean of
−10.0 ± 1.2 ‰, but their range is larger (−12.4 to −8.4 ‰; Table 3.4). This larger range
may be due to slight differences in the water sources accessed by their mothers during
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lactation. Alternatively, since multiple ages are represented the wide range may be due to
differences in breastfeeding and weaning patterns. Another contribution to this large
range may be the use of the δ18Op breastfeeding corrections, which may have led to a
larger spread in the subadult δ18Odw data compared to the uncorrected adult δ18Op and
δ18Odw data. Based on these results, the Ecatepec adult δ18Odw dataset is the most reliable
to determine origin or long-term residence to the Basin of Mexico.

3.5.4.2

Templo R

The Templo R adults have a more negative δ18Odw mean (−10.5 ± 1.4 ‰) than the
Ecatepec adults, but it is still within the local δ18Odw range. The adult δ18Odw range from
−12.1 to −8.0 ‰, including two adults that seem to be outliers (Table 3.4). The infants
and children have the same mean (−10.0 ± 0.8 ‰), which is indicative of a local δ18Omw
signal, and their δ18Odw ranges (−11.0 to −8.7 ‰ and −10.9 to −8.9 ‰, respectively) are
within the local δ18Omw range. Based on these results, most of the Tlatelolco sacrifices
seem to have resided in the Basin of Mexico region, except for two adult male outliers.
The first adult (DM 58) has a slightly more negative δ18Odw (−12.1 ‰) but his δ18Op of
+14.0 ‰ still points to a Basin of Mexico residence (Table 3.2). The second adult (DM
67) with a less negative δ18Odw (−8.0 ‰) could have come from either the Central
Mexico region surrounding the Basin (especially Northeast) (δ18Omw = −9 to −7 ‰) or
the Southern highlands (δ18Omw = −9 to −6 ‰), which is also supported by his elevated
δ18Op (+16.7 ‰) (Table 3.2).

3.5.4.3

Templo Mayor

The Templo Mayor adults have a slightly lower δ18Odw mean of −10.6 ± 4.7 ‰ compared
to the Ecatepec adult δ18Odw mean (Table 3.4). As the large standard deviation and the
range (−14.1 to −3.6 ‰) demonstrate, there is large variability in the adult δ18Odw data,
with the values covering almost the entire δ18Omw range of Mexico. The Templo Mayor
children also have a more negative δ18Odw mean (−11.7 ± 1.8 ‰) compared to the local
δ18Omw signal and the values range from −15.0 to −7.5 ‰.
While some of the Templo Mayor adults and children may have been locals or long-term
residents of the Basin, there are clear cases of sacrifices with δ18Odw that fall outside the
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local δ18Odw range. One non-local adult male (DM 112) was born either in the
Southeastern coastal region of the Gulf of Mexico (e.g., Veracruz) or somewhere in the
Southern lowlands such as the Petén region, given his elevated δ18Odw of −3.6 ‰ and
enamel δ18Op (+19.6 ‰) (Table 3.2). Another non-local adult male (DM 122) and the
adult female (DM 111) could have come from the highlands of Western Mexico or the
Valley of Oaxaca based on their very negative δ18Odw (−14.1 and −12.5 ‰, respectively)
and lower δ18Op (+12.8 and +13.7 ‰, respectively) (Table 3.2). Twelve children from
Offerings 11, 24, and 48 also have more negative δ18Odw (range = −15.0 to −12.4 ‰) and
lower δ18Op (range = +12.2 to +13.8 ‰), suggesting a geographic origin from
Northcentral/Northwestern Mexico or the Oaxaca Valley. Moreover, one child (DM 22)
from Offering 48 and the child from Offering 111 (DM 108) have less negative δ18Odw
(−7.5 and −8.5 ‰, respectively) (Table 3.2), suggesting that these individuals resided
either in the Central Mexican highlands or the Southern highlands of Mexico and
Guatemala.

Discussion
3.6.1 The Templo R Offerings
The infants and children (n = 16) as well as the adults (n = 7), except for one (DM 67),
chosen for sacrifice to the wind god Ehécatl-Quetzalcóatl came from the Basin of Mexico
region. It is possible that some were long-term residents but others could have been born
and raised in this region, especially the infants since they lived short lives. As a result,
except for the non-local adult (DM 67), the Tlatelolco priests seem to have chosen
individuals who had lived in the Basin for 6 years or more in the case of the adults, at
least 2 years in the case of the children, and likely selected local infants to take part in
this one-time sacrificial ritual.

3.6.2 The Templo Mayor Offerings
About half of the sacrificial children (n = 18) were either locals or long-term residents of
the Basin of Mexico, while the other half (n = 15) came from elsewhere in Mesoamerica.
Likewise, an adult sacrifice (DM 121) was a long-term resident of the Basin while two
adults (DM 112 and DM 122) were non-locals at the time of their sacrifice. The adult
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female (DM 111) has a residential origin outside of the Basin of Mexico. These results
demonstrate that the Templo Mayor priests had a range of individuals from different
geographic locations to offer to their deities in a range of Mexica ceremonies.

3.6.2.1

Phosphate Oxygen vs. Strontium Isotope Ratios

Strontium (87Sr/86Sr) isotope ratios can also be obtained from enamel and bone tissues to
assess residence to a geographic region. While phosphate-oxygen isotopes are introduced
into the human body by drinking water, strontium isotopes are incorporated into human
tissues based on the foods consumed. Soils, plants, and animals obtain their strontium
isotope ratios based on the geological composition of the continental crust (Bentley
2006). Since there are differences in the strontium isotope signatures across geographic
regions based on their respective geological compositions, we can use such data to
identify geographic regions where individuals may have lived. It can be especially
informative to pair δ18Op and 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios for particular individuals to better
assess their place(s) of residence.
Figure 3.7 illustrates a scatterplot of this study’s δ18Op and the 87Sr/86Sr ratios obtained by
Barrera Huerta (2014) combined for three sacrificed individuals (Offerings 11, 64, and
111) from the Templo Mayor and Table 3.5 presents the 87Sr/86Sr ratios of several
archaeological sites by δ18Op Zone. The child from Offering 111 shows a local bone
signal for both δ18Op and 87Sr/86Sr, which confirms that s/he resided in the Basin for a
period long enough to acquire the local isotopic signatures. His/her tooth enamel isotopic
signal are clearly outside the local δ18Op and 87Sr/86Sr ranges and suggest a residential
origin either in Zones 2 or 3 (Central or Southern Highlands), with possible locations
including Tlaxcala and Kaminaljuyu (Table 3.4). The child from Offering 64, shows a
local δ18Op but a non-local 87Sr/86Sr ratio. This could be due to either faster equilibration
of δ18Op to the local range compared to 87Sr/86Sr or a location outside of the Basin of
Mexico that shares the same δ18Op but different 87Sr/86Sr signals. Based on the latter, this
child could have resided somewhere in the Central highlands (Zone 2; Table 3.5) prior to
his/her sacrifice. The adult female from Offering 11 is clearly a non-local to the Basin of
Mexico (Fig. 3.7); however, it is difficult to determine a location that agrees with both
her δ18Op and 87Sr/86Sr signals, based on the available isotope baseline data. Her 87Sr/86Sr
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ratio suggests a location in the Central highlands (Zone 2), such as Tula, while her δ18Op
suggests a location in the Oaxaca or Western Mexico regions (Zone 1). This discrepancy
could also be due to having two different teeth sampled for 87Sr/86Sr and δ18Op (1st
permanent molar vs. permanent incisor), which may be reflecting signals at different
points in this woman’s childhood.

3.6.3 On the Subadult Sacrifices
The offerings at the sister Mexica temples in this study illustrate that the subadult
sacrifices were mainly sacrificed by the Mexica priests for three types of rituals: (1) to
the gods of rain, wind, and fertility, (2) for the consecration of the Templo Mayor, and (3)
to the god of war, Huitzilopochtli (Chávez Balderas 2010a). Researchers have found that
these individuals were selected based on particular physical traits, health conditions, age,
sex, and handled differently by the priests based on the god and ceremony (e.g., sacrifice
method, post-mortem mortuary treatment, etc.) (Chávez Balderas 2010a, 2012, De la
Cruz et al. 2008; González Torres 1985; López Luján et al. 2010; Román Berrelleza and
Chávez Balderas 2006). Our phosphate oxygen isotope results exemplify three residential
patterns for these sacrifices: (1) the infants (birth to 3 yrs. old) dedicated to Ehécatl were
of local origin, (2) the children (4 to 11 yrs. old) sacrificed to Tlaloc (Offerings 22, 24,
and 48),Ehécatl (Templo R offerings), and in consecration ceremonies (Offerings 11, 13,
20) could be locals, non-locals or long-term residents of the Basin of Mexico, and (3) the
children sacrificed to Huitzilopochtli (Offerings 64 and 111) at the Templo Mayor were
mostly of non-local origin, but had been long-term residents of the Basin of Mexico (2
years or more) at the time of their sacrifice.
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0.7066
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Off. 11 (DM 111)
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17.0

δ18Op (‰, VSMOW)
Figure 3.7: Phosphate oxygen vs. strontium isotope ratios scatterplot of Templo Mayor offerings. Squares represent bone samples and
circles stand for enamel samples. The dotted rectangle represents the Basin of Mexico isotope range based on δ18Op and 87/86Sr ratios.
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3.6.4 The Non-Local Sacrifices’ Origins by Mexica Imperial Reign
The Mexicas began expanding their empire from the time they defeated Azcapotzalco
(1428 A.D.) up to the arrival of the Spaniards in 1520 A.D. Following Pedro Carrasco’s
(1999b) organization of the empire into three main Mesoamerican territorial sectors,
based on the ethnohistorical sources (e.g., Codex Mendoza, Matrícula de Tributos), it
extended northwest, south, and northeast of the Basin of Mexico (Fig. 10). We discuss
the extent of the imperial expansion across the three sectors during the reigns of
Moteuczoma I (1440–1468 A.D.) and his successor, Axayácatl (1469–1481 A.D.), as it
provides insights about the geographic origins of the identified non-local sacrifices at the
two temples based on their phosphate and drinking water oxygen isotope compositions.
Following the military prowess of Itzcóatl, Moteuczoma I and his army, alongside the
Triple Alliance city-states, consolidated their dominance at the core of the Mexica empire
(the communities and tributary provinces surrounding the Basin of Mexico) extending
their conquests across the three imperial sectors (Table 3.6). On the northwestern sector,
the tributary provinces were in the present-day States of Mexico and Hidalgo (Fig. 3.8)
(Carrasco 1999b:249). The southern sector included the kingdoms of Chalco in the
southeastern part of the Basin as well as tributary provinces located in the States of
Morelos, Puebla, Guerrero, northern Oaxaca, and Veracruz (including the highlands north
of the Pico de Orizaba volcano) (Carrasco 1999b; González Torres 1985). To the
northeast the provinces of Tlapacoyan, Tlatlauhquitepec, Tochpan, Tamapachco, and
Tziuhcoac were subjugated with the aid of Texcoco’s king, Nezahualcoyotl, located in
the present-day States of Puebla, Hidalgo, and Veracruz (Fig. 3.8) (Carrasco 1999b).
Durán (1964[1588]) describes the conflicts that arose between the Mexicas and their
enemies, the Tepeacas (Tepeyacac province in the southern sector), the Huaxtecs
(northeastern sector), and the Mixtecs (southern sector), during this period. The
chronicler tells us that once the wars were over and the Mexicas had won, they took
many captives back to Tenochtitlan and sacrificed them in honor of Huitzilopochtli, in
the temple consecration ceremonies, and as part of the skinning ceremony
(Tlacaxipehualiztli). This account suggests that the sacrifices were young adult males
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captured as one of the outcomes of warfare. Even though the Templo R adult (DM 67)
was not sacrificed in any of these ceremonies, his possible geographic origins agree well
with the regions covered by Moteuczoma’s imperial expeditions, particularly in the
Northeastern and Southern sectors. The regions Northeast of the Basin, in the States of
Hidalgo, San Luis Potosí, and Veracruz, as well as further Southeast into the Veracruz
highlands, have a less negative δ18Omw range (−8.0 to −7.0 ‰) compared to the Basin of
Mexico (Fig. 3.3). Like the Offering 111 child ixiptla, this adult could also have been of
higher social status based on the obsidian ear-plugs found and his tabular erect cranial
modification. The former has been linked to warriors who gained prestige and the latter
with social status and identity (Durán 1964[1588]: Chapter XXVI, 131; González Torres
1985:222; Tiesler 2014).
The child (DM 108-109) from Offering 111 sacrificed to Huitzilopochtli, however,
presents itself as a distinct case from the war captives described by Durán. This
conclusion is supported by the unique ritual context and the fact that the child may have
been an image (ixiptla) of Huitzilopochtli (López Luján et al. 2010). We know that the
Mexica priests had to follow very specific criteria in the selection of an ixiptla, as
illustrated in the selection of the ixiptla of Tezcatlipoca who, among some characteristics,
had to come from a Nahuatl-speaking region and speak this language eloquently, so it is
likely that nobles were selected (Bustos Ríos 2012; Davies 1981:215; Graulich
2016:217). As such, it may very well be that these characteristics were also followed in
the selection of this child ixiptla. The multiple lines of bioarchaeological evidence
available for this individual indicate that: (1) no major pathologies were found on the
skeleton; (2) s/he suffered from severe dental fluorosis8; (3) the enamel strontium isotope
ratio points to a foreign origin, more specifically the North-central region of Mexico; (4)
the mitochondrial aDNA results point to an origin from Mexica-controlled provinces
(e.g., Atotonilco, Xilotepec) in the North-central states of San Luis Potosí and Hidalgo

8

This condition arises from drinking water rich in fluorine. The F-rich potable water sources in Mexico are
located in the North-central region including the States of San Luis Potosí, Hidalgo, Coahuila, Zacatecas,
Guanajuato, and Jalisco) (Barrera Huerta 2014; Grimaldo et al. 1995; Juárez-López et al. 2003).
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(Barrera Huerta 2014; López Luján et al. 2010; Bustos Ríos 2012); and, (5) this study’s
enamel and bone phosphate oxygen isotope compositions suggest a Central Mexico
residence prior to movement to Tenochtitlan. These lines of evidence combine to support
the idea that s/he could have come from a noble family residing in a Nahuatl-speaking
province in the North-central region of Mexico or the Altiplano Central (Northeastern
imperial sector) who moved to Tenochtitlan after the age of three.
By the time Axayácatl was selected as the next Huey tlatoani, a large part of
Mesoamerica was already under the Mexica empire. During his reign, the Mexicas
focused on conquering western provinces, which consolidated the Northwestern imperial
sector in the States of Toluca, Mexico, northern Guerrero, and the region beyond the
Toluca Valley near the independent Tarascan Kingdom in the State of Michoacán (Fig.
3.8; Table 3.6). The Southern sector included a re-conquest of Tepecuacuilco (Guerrero),
control of Toltepec on the border with the Tarascans, and maintaining dominance in
southern Veracruz. The Northeastern sector incorporated towns in the Huaxtec region in
the States of Puebla and Veracruz (Carrasco 1999b). Also, even though Tlatelolco was a
dependent of Tenochtitlan, they rebelled during this period, but the outcome was
unsuccessful for the Tlatelolcas; Axayácatl took full control making this city even more
dependent than it was before the uprising (Carrasco 1999b; Clavijero 1982[1780]; López
Austin and López Luján 2008).
Most of the Tlaloc sacrifices (children and adult DM 122), as well as the child (DM 110)
and adult female (DM 111) offered in a Templo Mayor consecration ceremony (Offering
11), could have come from either Western Mexico or the Oaxaca Valley. Based on the
fact that the Mexica empire did not expand far into the Oaxaca Valley until years later
during the full imperial expansion (with Ahuízotl) and consolidation (with Moteuczoma
[II] Xocoyotzin) periods, and that Axayácatl focused on consolidating the North and
Southwestern sectors of Mesoamerica, there is a strong probability that the majority of
these sacrifices were taken from provinces in Western Mexico that were subjugated by
the Mexicas during this time. Additionally, while the Tarascan Kingdom, a well-known
enemy of the Mexicas, managed to stay independent, Smith (2016) points out that copper
artifacts (e.g., needles, bells) exclusively made in this kingdom somehow made it into the
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houses of Mexica commoners in Morelos. Smith (2016) suspects that a black market
existed, facilitating the acquisition of these artifacts outside of the Tarascan region.
Hence, it is possible that slaves were also obtained from this region in this way and sold
in the Basin of Mexico’s specialized markets.
Only one child sacrificed to Tlaloc (DM 22) came from the Southern Mesoamerican
highlands, an area beyond the extent of the Mexica empire at that time. We know that the
merchants used to travel beyond the frontier of the Mexica imperial sectors to obtain
luxury materials (Hassig 1985; Carrasco 1999b), and so it is possible that slaves were
also obtained during these journeys. The adult male from Offering 11 (DM 112), who
originated from either the Gulf of Mexico or the Southern Mesoamerican lowlands
(Southern imperial sector), is the only non-local sacrifice from this region during this
period. By this time, parts of the Southern coast of Veracruz were already part of the
empire but Axayácatl spent further efforts consolidating this region (Carrasco 1999b).
Thus, this adult may have been either a war captive from one of Axayácatl’s expeditions
or a slave sent to Tenochtitlan as part of these subjugated provinces’ tribute contributions.
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(A)

116

(B)

Figure 3.8: (A) Map showing the extent of the Triple Alliance superimposed on modern-day States in
Mexico. (B) Map showing the extent of the Triple Alliance (red), Provinces (pink), and independent
kingdoms. Adapted from Carrasco (1999b) and López Austin and López Luján (2001).
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1. Hueypuchtlan
2. Axocopan
3. Atotonilco
4. Xilotepec
5. Tuluca
6. Ocuilan
7. Tlachco
8. Malinalco
9. Quahuacan
10. Tepequacuilco
11. Cihuatlan
12. Tlapan
13. Tlalcocauhtitlan

14. Quiauhteopan
15. Yoaltepec
16. Tlachquiauco
17. Coayxtlahuacan
18. Coyolapan
19. Tepeacac
20. Huaxtepec
21. Tochtepec
22. Cuetlaxtlan
23. Quauhtochco
24. Tlatlauhquitepec
25. Tuchpa
26. Tlapacoyan

27. Atlan
28. Ctzicoac
29. Oxitipan
30. Xoconochco
31. Tarascan Kingdom
32. Metztitlan
33. Tlaxcala
34. Teotitlán del Camino
35. Yopitzinco
36. Mixtec Kingdoms
37. Tututepec
38. Coatlicámac
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3.6.5 Templo R vs. Templo Mayor Sacrifices
There are residential differences between the sacrifices at the Templo R of Tlatelolco and
the Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan. At the Templo R, all but one individual have a local
oxygen isotope signal, while more residential variability was found in the multiple
Templo Mayor offerings. Tlatelolco has been identified as the sister city of Tenochtitlan,
and as such it was highly dependent on Tenochtitlan, especially after their failed rebellion
during the reign of Axayácatl. These results suggest that Tlatelolco may not have had the
same level of resources and accessibility to individuals from different regions for
sacrifice as Tenochtitlan had. Conversely, there was much more variability in the
geographic origins of the sacrifices at the core Mexica temple due to the many ways in
which the Tenochtitlanos obtained individuals for their ritual practices (e.g., tribute,
slavery, war). The Tenochca priests had access to local and long-term adult and subadult
residents of Tenochtitlan as well as non-local children and adults to offer to Tlaloc,
Huitzilopochtli, and in the building consecrations during multiple ceremonies and across
the Mexica reigns. This supports the idea that the ceremonies at the core Mexica temple
had “empire-wide significance” and engaged the Mexicas (and others) on a large scale
compared to any other temple in other city-states (Smith 2008:184).

Conclusions
This is the first Mexica sample set to be analyzed using phosphate oxygen isotopes to
determine their geographic origins and residence during the last years of life. This study
has brought to light the residential patterns of individuals chosen as sacrifices by the
Mexicas, as part of their many ritual ceremonies to communicate with their gods and
maintain universal balance. The results suggest that most of the Templo R sacrifices
(except for one adult) were either locals or long-term residents of the Basin of Mexico.
While some of the child sacrifices have a local oxygen isotope signal, there is more
variability in their residential patterns. The Tlatelolco children were either locals or longterm residents of the Basin of Mexico. At the Templo Mayor, however, the children
offered to Tlaloc, Huitzilopochtli and those used in consecration ceremonies include both
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non-locals and long-term residents (>2 yrs.; some with a foreign geographic origin) of the
Basin of Mexico.
The few adult sacrifices analyzed thus far provide valuable insights into the residential
variability among this group. All but one adult from Tlatelolco and two Templo Mayor
adults were either locals or long-term residents of the Basin of Mexico at the time of their
sacrifice. These individuals could have been either war/tribute prisoners or slaves who
resided for a period longer than 10 years before becoming sacrifices in a Mexica
ceremony. The one Tlatelolco adult (DM 67) and the two other Templo Mayor adult
males (DM 112 and DM 122) were distinctly non-local to the Basin. These individuals
could have been war captives who were sacrificed soon after their arrival to the Basin of
Mexico.
Our results suggest that the Tenochca priests had broader access to local and long-term
adult and subadult residents of Tenochtitlan and to non-local children and adults
compared to the Tlatelolco priests. Moreover, our results indicate that the non-local
sacrifices had geographic origins that fall in line with the Mesoamerican regions that
became subjugated during each Mexica Emperor’s reign (i.e., Moteuczoma I and
Axayácatl) as part of their imperial expansion and consolidation efforts. Thus, the
Mexicas were obtaining individuals for sacrifice from the subjugated provinces for a
range of ceremonies carried out at their Huey teocalli.
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Table 3.1: Table illustrating potential residence by tissue and phosphate oxygen isotope
result(s).
Tissue
Residential Pattern

1. Local to the Basin of
Mexico
2. Non-local to the
Basin of Mexico

3. Long-term resident
of the Basin of
Mexico

Bone

Enamel

Same as Basin of Mexico

Same as Basin of Mexico

δ18O range

δ18O range

Outside of the Basin of

Outside of the Basin of

Mexico δ18O range

Mexico δ18O range

Only tissue analyzed and
same as Basin of Mexico
δ18O range

Outside of the Basin of
Mexico δ18O range (no
enamel samples in this
study)
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Table 3.2: Summary of oxygen isotope and FTIR parameter results by skeletal collection.

Sample/Offering

Age (yr.)

Sex

Ag3PO4
Yield

δ18Op (VSMOW, ‰)

δ18Op converted to
δ18Odw (VSMOW, ‰)a

FTIR Parameters
CI

CO3:PO4

BPI

Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan
DM1/Off. 48

4-6

1.3

+15.6b

−10.3

3.0

0.2

0.5

DM2/Off. 48

4-6

1.4

+13.6b

−13.4

2.7

0.4

0.6

DM3/Off. 48

4-6

1.0

+13.2*b

−13.9

2.8

0.3

0.7

DM4/Off. 48

4-6

1.1

+16.3b

−9.1

2.8

0.4

0.7

DM5/Off. 48

4-6

0.7

+15.2b

−10.9

2.6

0.6

0.8

DM6/Off. 48

4-6

1.3

+14.9b

−11.3

2.7

0.4

0.6

DM7/Off. 48

4-6

1.1

+14.3b

−12.3

3.3

0.3

0.7

DM8/Off. 48

4-6

1.3

+12.8b

−14.5

2.8

0.3

0.6

DM9/Off. 48

4-6

1.0

+14.2b

−12.4

2.7

0.4

0.5
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Sample/Offering

Age (yr.)

Sex

Ag3PO4
Yield

δ18Op (VSMOW, ‰)

δ18Op converted to
δ18Odw (VSMOW, ‰)a

FTIR Parameters
CI

CO3:PO4

BPI

DM10/Off. 48

4-6

1.2

+15.6b

−10.2

2.9

0.4

0.8

DM11/Off. 48

4-6

1.1

+13.2b

−13.9

3.0

0.2

0.5

DM12/Off. 48

4-6

1.4

+13.6b

−13.3

2.9

0.3

0.6

DM13/Off. 48

4-6

1.3

+13.9b

−12.9

3.2

0.2

0.5

DM14/Off. 48

4-6

0.8

+14.8b

−11.5

3.3

0.2

0.4

DM15/Off. 48

4-6

1.4

+15.5b

−10.4

3.1

0.3

0.6

DM16/Off. 48

4-6

1.3

+15.2b

−10.8

2.9

0.6

2.1

DM17/Off. 48

4-6

0.6

+13.8b

−13.0

3.1

0.2

0.5

DM18/Off. 48

4-6

1.0

+15.8b

−9.9

3.0

0.2

0.5

DM19/Off. 48

4-6

0.7

+14.8b

−11.4

3.1

0.2

0.4

DM20/Off. 48

4-6

1.3

+14.0b

−12.7

3.1

0.1

0.2

DM21/Off. 48

4-6

1.5

+15.6b

−10.2

3.3

0.2

0.4
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Sample/Offering

Age (yr.)

Sex

Ag3PO4
Yield

δ18Op (VSMOW, ‰)

δ18Op converted to
δ18Odw (VSMOW, ‰)a

FTIR Parameters
CI

CO3:PO4

BPI

DM22/Off. 48

4-6

1.4

+17.4b

−7.5

3.2

0.2

0.5

DM23/Off. 48

4-6

1.3

+14.7b

−11.7

3.4

0.2

0.5

DM24/Off. 48

4-6

1.4

+12.5b

−15.0

3.1

0.2

0.4

DM108/Off. 111d

~5

M?

1.6

+16.4b

−8.5

3.1

0.3

0.6

DM109/Off. 111

~5

M?

1.2

+14.3b

−11.7

2.6

0.5

0.7

DM110/Off. 11

7-8

1.2

+13.2*

−13.5

2.6

0.6

1.0

DM111/Off. 11d

20-30

F

1.8

+13.7c

−12.5

3.6

0.2

0.4

DM112/Off. 11d

20-30

M

1.2

+19.6b

−3.6

3.6

0.1

0.3

DM113/Off. 20

6-7

1.4

+14.1

−12.0

2.6

0.5

0.7

DM114/Off. 13

5-7

1.4

+14.1b

−12.1

2.8

0.5

0.8

DM116/Off. 24

4-5

1.5

+13.0b

−13.8

2.5

0.5

0.7

DM118/Off. 64

10-11

1.3

+14.8

−10.9

2.6

0.5

0.7
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Sample/Offering

Age (yr.)

DM120/Off. 22

~6

DM121/Off. 82

20-30

DM122/Off. 88

20-30

Sex

Ag3PO4
Yield

δ18Op (VSMOW, ‰)

δ18Op converted to
δ18Odw (VSMOW, ‰)a

FTIR Parameters
CI

CO3:PO4

BPI

1.1

+15.4b

−10.0

2.5

0.9

1.5

M

1.3

+14.1

−12.1

2.6

0.6

0.9

M

1.5

+12.8

−14.1

2.6

0.6

0.9

Templo R of Tlatelolco
0.7

+15.8b

−10.0

2.6

0.5

0.7

0.8

+16.5c

−9.4

2.6

0.5

0.7

M

1.0

+16.5b

−8.9

2.5

0.5

0.7

2 ± 8 mo.

M?

0.9

+16.3c

−9.7

2.5

0.9

1.5

DM47/Off. 5-B11

~1

M?

1.4

+16.9c

−8.7

2.6

0.6

0.9

DM48/Off. 5-B22

2 ± 8 mo.

1.0

+15.7c

−10.6

2.5

0.5

1.0

DM49/Off. 7-B2

1.5 ± 6 mo.

M?

0.9

+16.6c

−9.3

2.6

0.9

1.1

DM50/Off. 8-B3

8 ± 30 mo.

M

0.8

+15.3

−10.1

2.8

0.4

0.8

DM40/Off. 2-B16

~6

DM42/Off. 2-B25

2 ± 8 mo.

D44/Off. 3-B15

5 ± 16 mo.

DM46/Off. 4-B1

M
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Sample/Offering

Age (yr.)

Sex

Ag3PO4
Yield

δ18Op (VSMOW, ‰)

δ18Op converted to
δ18Odw (VSMOW, ‰)a

FTIR Parameters
CI

CO3:PO4

BPI

DM51/Off. 8-B28

6 ± 24 mo.

M

1.1

+16.5b

-8.9

2.6

0.8

0.9

DM52/Off. 9-B4

11 ± 30 mo.

M

1.0

+14.8

−10.9

2.5

0.8

1.2

DM53/Off. 9-B7

15 ± 36 mo.

0.7

+15.9

−9.2

2.6

0.9

1.0

DM56/Off. 9-B5

6 ± 24 mo.

M

1.5

+15.6b

−10.2

2.4

1.0

0.8

DM62/Off. 17-B19

4 ± 12 mo.

M

1.4

+15.4b

−10.5

2.7

0.6

0.8

DM63/Off. 20-B32

2 ± 8 mo.

M?

1.3

+15.5c

−11.0

2.7

0.6

0.8

DM64/Off. 23-B36

2 ± 8 mo.

M?

1.2

+15.8c

−10.5

2.6

0.8

1.2

DM66/Off. 27-B30

4 ± 12 mo.

M

1.1

+15.2b

−10.8

2.6

0.8

0.9

DM68/Off. 27-B37

1.5

1.4

+15.8c

−10.4

2.7

0.4

0.9

DM60/Off. 11-B18

20-25

M

1.1

+14.3

−11.6

2.6

0.7

0.9

DM57/Off. 9-B6

15 ± 36 mo.

M

0.9

+15.2

−10.2

2.5

0.6

0.9

DM55/Off. 9-B20

15 ± 36 mo.

M

1.3

+14.9

−10.8

2.8

0.4

0.6
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Sample/Offering

Age (yr.)

Sex

Ag3PO4
Yield

δ18Op (VSMOW, ‰)

δ18Op converted to
δ18Odw (VSMOW, ‰)a

FTIR Parameters
CI

CO3:PO4

BPI

DM58/Off. 9-B8

18

M

0.9

+14.0

−12.1

2.6

0.7

0.9

DM59/Off. 9-B9

20

M

0.9

+14.6

−11.2

2.6

0.7

1.0

DM61/Off. 12-B14

20-25

M

1.2

+14.7

−11.1

2.5

0.8

0.9

DM67/Off. 27-B31

20-25

M

1.2

+16.7

−8.0

2.5

0.9

1.1

Ecatepec
1.3

+15.2

−10.3

2.8

0.3

0.6

~4

1.1

+15.4b

−10.1

2.9

0.7

1.4

DM76

~1.5

1.0

+15.4c

−10.0

2.8

0.5

1.0

DM77

~47

1.1

+15.4

−10.0

2.9

0.5

1.0

DM78

~1.5

1.1

+16.3c

−8.6

2.8

0.5

0.9

DM80

~3

1.0

+15.4c

−10.0

2.8

0.6

1.0

DM81

~2

0.9

+14.4c

−11.5

2.8

0.5

0.9

DM72

~23

DM74

M

F
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Sample/Offering

Age (yr.)

Sex

Ag3PO4
Yield

δ18Op (VSMOW, ‰)

δ18Op converted to
δ18Odw (VSMOW, ‰)a

FTIR Parameters
CI

CO3:PO4

BPI

DM82

~2

1.3

+15.2c

−10.3

3.0

0.3

0.7

DM83

~1.5

1.3

+13.8c

−12.4

3.1

0.3

0.7

DM84

~33

M

1.1

+14.3

−11.7

3.1

0.5

1.1

DM85

~32

F

1.3

+15.3

−10.1

3.0

0.4

0.9

DM86

~1

1.5

+16.0c

−9.1

3.1

0.3

0.7

DM88

~32

M

1.8

+15.9

−9.3

3.1

0.4

0.8

DM89

~36

F

1.7

+15.1

−10.5

3.2

0.3

0.8

DM90

~4

1.1

+16.4b

−8.4

3.0

0.5

1.0

DM91

~1

1.3

+15.7*c

−9.6

2.8

0.6

1.1

DM92

~43

M

1.4

+16.2

−8.8

3.1

0.4

0.9

DM94

~36

F

1.1

+16.1

−9.0

2.8

0.5

1.0

DM96

~41

F

1.1

+15.6

−9.7

2.9

0.5

1.0
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Sample/Offering

Age (yr.)

DM98

~3

DM100

~45

DM102

~30

DM105

~2.5

DM106

~11

Sex

Ag3PO4
Yield

δ18Op (VSMOW, ‰)

δ18Op converted to
δ18Odw (VSMOW, ‰)a

FTIR Parameters
CI

CO3:PO4

BPI

1.0

+14.3c

−11.7

3.0

0.5

0.9

M

1.3

+15.7

−9.5

2.9

0.5

0.9

M

1.2

+14.6

−11.3

2.9

0.5

1.0

1.2

+16.2c

−8.8

3.4

0.3

0.7

0.9

+16.0

−9.1

3.0

0.4

1.1

M

The italicized FTIR results for the Templo Mayor Offering 48 illustrate values after an acetone treatment for 42 hours to remove consolidants (see
Chapter 2 for details on the methodological procedure).
* = Average of two/three analyses.
a = Daux et al. (2008) equation applied.
b = Child value corrected by −0.35 ‰ (White et al. 2000, 2004b)
c = Infant value corrected by −0.7 ‰ (White et al. 2000, 2004b)
d = Enamel sample.
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Table 3.3: The Ecatepec adult δ18Op data converted to δ18Odw using the equations by Daux et al. (2008), Luz et al. (1984), Levinson et
al. (1987), and Longinelli (1984).
Sample

δ18Op

δ18Odw = 1.54* δ18Op−33.72

δ18Odw = 1.19* δ18Op−27.42

δ18Odw = 1.93* δ18Op−38.51

δ18Odw = 1.53* δ18Op−34.30

ID

(VSMOW)

(Daux. et al. 2008)

(Luz et al. 1984)

(Levinson et al. 1987)

(Longinelli 1984)

DM72

+15.2

−10.3

−9.3

−9.1

−11.0

DM77

+15.4

−10.0

−9.1

−8.8

−10.8

DM84

+14.3

−11.7

−10.4

−11.0

−12.5

DM85

+15.3

−10.1

−9.2

−8.9

−10.8

DM88

+15.9

−9.3

−8.5

−7.9

−10.0

DM89

+15.1

−10.5

−9.5

−9.4

−11.2

DM92

+16.2

−8.8

−8.2

−7.3

−9.6

DM94

+16.1

−9.0

−8.3

−7.5

−9.7

DM96

+15.6

−9.7

−8.9

−8.5

−10.5

DM100

+15.7

−9.5

−8.7

−8.1

−10.2

DM102

+14.6

−11.3

−10.1

−10.4

−12.0
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Sample

δ18Op

δ18Odw = 1.54* δ18Op−33.72

δ18Odw = 1.19* δ18Op−27.42

δ18Odw = 1.93* δ18Op−38.51

δ18Odw = 1.53* δ18Op−34.30

ID

(VSMOW)

(Daux. et al. 2008)

(Luz et al. 1984)

(Levinson et al. 1987)

(Longinelli 1984)

Mean

+15.4

−10.0

−9.1

-8.8

−10.8

SD (1σ)

0.6

0.9

0.7

1.1

0.9

Range

+14.3 to

−11.7 to −8.8

−10.4 to −8.2

−11 to −7.3

−12.5 to −9.6

+16.2
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Table 3.4: Summary of calculated δ18Odw (mean, S.D., and range) by skeletal collection and age group.
Skeletal Collection

n

Age

Mean δ18Odw (‰, VSMOW)

S.D.

Range δ18Odw (‰, VSMOW)

(1σ)
group(s)

Ecatepec

11

Adults

−10.0

0.9

−11.7 to −8.8

13

Infants and

−10.0

1.2

−12.4 to −8.4

Children

Tlatelolco

8

Adults

−10.5

1.4

−12.1 to −8.0

8

Infants

−10.0

0.8

−11.0 to −8.7

8

Children

−10.0

0.8

−10.9 to −8.9

4

Adults

−10.6

4.7

−14.1 to −3.6

32

Children

−11.7

1.8

−15.0 to −7.5

Templo Mayor
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Table 3.5: 87/86Sr ratios of several archaeological sites arranged by δ18Op Zones in Mesoamerica.
δ18Op Zones in Mesoamerica
Western Mexico

Zone 1

Archaeological Sites

87 86

/ Sr ratiosa

Tzintzuntzán

0.7042

Monte Albán

0.7079

Tehuacán

0.7074

La Zanja

0.7095

Chapultepec

0.7047

Teotihuacan

0.7046

Tlapacoya

0.7048

Tula

0.7065

Chingu

0.7060

Tlaxcala

0.7052

Cholula

0.7067

Toniná and Palenque

0.7079

Oaxaca Valley

Pacific Coast

Basin of Mexico

Zone 2

Central Highlands

Zone 3

Southern Highlands
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δ18Op Zones in Mesoamerica

Archaeological Sites

87 86

/ Sr ratiosa

Kaminaljuyu

0.7052

Atitlán

0.7042

Maltrata

0.7062

Tres Zapotes

0.7042

Tikal and Piedras Negras

0.7080

El Mirador

0.7079

Buenavista

0.7084

Colhá

0.7082

Calakmul

0.7077

Campeche

0.7082

Chichen Itzá

0.7087

Gulf of México

Zone 4

Petén

Belize Lowlands

Zone 5

a

Northern Lowlands/Yucatán Peninsula

Published data in Price et al. (2010).
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Table 3.6: Summary of possible geographic origins of the non-local sacrificial individuals by Mexica Emperor and reign period.
Mexica
Emperor/ Reign

Military Campaigns/Subjugated

Temple and

Provincesa

Offering

Northwestern sector: Cuauhtitlan, Axocopan,

Templo R,

Ehécatl-

Atotonilco de Tula, and Hueypochtlan

Offering 27

Quetzalcoatl

Period

Ceremony Type

Non-local

Age

Possible Residence based on

individual(s)

group

δ18Op Zones

DM 67

Adult
(Male)

Zone 2 or 3

(Tepanec Kingdom), Tollan, Xilotepec,
Itzcuincuitlapilco, as well as Atotonilco el
Grande to the east (States of Mexico and
Hidalgo).
Southern sector: Chalco, Tepeyacac,
Tlachco, Tlalcozauhtitlan, Quiauh-teopan,
Moteuczoma I

Yahualtepec, Tepecuacuilco, Coaixtlahuacan,
Tochtepec, located in the States of Morelos,

A.D. 1440–1468

Puebla, Guer-rero, Northern Oaxaca, and
Veracruz.
Northeastern sector: Tlapacoyan,
Tlatlauhquitepec, Tochpan, Tamapachco, and
Tziuhcoac (States of Puebla, Veracruz,
Hidalgo).

Templo Mayor,
Offering 111

Huitzilopochtli

DM 108 and
109

Child

Zone 2
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Mexica
Emperor/ Reign
Period

Military Campaigns/Subjugated

Temple and

Provincesa

Offering

Ceremony Type

Northwest sector: Cuahuacan, Tolocan
(Toluca), Matlatzinco, Ocuillan, Malinalco
(Mexico State and Guerrero), Tenancingo,

Templo Mayor,
Offering 11

Consecration

Non-local

Age

Possible Residence based on

individual(s)

group

δ18Op Zones

DM 110

Child

Zone 1

DM 111

Adult

Zone 1 or Zone 2?

DM 112

Adult

Zone 4

Child

Zone 1

Child

Zone 3

Xiquipilco, Xocotitlan, Xilotepec,
Malacatepec, Amatepec, Cimatepec (beyond
Valley of Toluca, adjacent to the Tarascan
Axayácatl
A.D. 1469–1481

kingdom in Michoacan).
Southern sector: Tepecuacuilco (Guerrero),
Toltepec (frontier with Michoacán).
Northeastern sector: Atlan (Tecapotitlan)Huaxtec region (Puebla, Veracruz).

Templo Mayor,

DM 2, 3, 8, 9,

Offerings 24 and

11-13, 17, 20,

48

24 and 116

Templo Mayor,
Offering 48
Templo Mayor,
Offering 88

a

Tlaloc

DM 22

DM 122

Adult
(Male)

Based on Durán (1964[1588]), Carrasco (1999b), López Austin and López Luján (2008), and González Torres (1985).

Zone 1
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Chapter 4

4

New Insights into Aztec Human Sacrifice: A
Bioarchaeological Study of Human Offerings from the
Templo R of Tlatelolco and the Templo Mayor of
Tenochtitlan
Introduction

Over the course of the last century, human sacrifice as a religious practice among
different societies of the Old and New World has been extensively documented
archaeologically and theorized by social scientists (Benson 1975; Benson and Cook
2001; Boone 1984; Carrasco 1999a; Evans-Pritchard 1956; Fitzsimmons and Shimada
2011; Hubert and Mauss 1964; Shimada and Fitzsimmons 2015; Trigger 2003; Yerkes
1952). This is especially true for the Mexica (Aztec) society, a culture that practiced
human sacrifice as part of their religion during the Late Postclassic period (A. D. 1200–
1520). The Mexicas effectively conveyed their religious ideology and cosmovision
through myths, which were re-created via ritual ceremonies at their ceremonial temples
(Matos Moctezuma 1983, 2010). This is the nexus where human sacrifice played a
principal role. Hence, this practice was connected to the religious, political, economic,
and socio-cultural aspects of the society. While much has been theorized about the
individuals who were chosen for this Mexica practice, little is known about those who
were chosen as sacrifices in offerings to the many Mexica deities. In this paper, we
evaluate two groups of individuals sacrificed at the Templo R of Tlatelolco and the
Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan (Fig. 4.1) to assess their possible social identities. We do
this by studying the available bioarchaeological and isotopic data on these individuals
and using the ethnohistoric record to aid our interpretations about their social personae
prior to their sacrificial death.
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Figure 4.1: Map of the Basin of Mexico showing the location of the two
archaeological sites under study.
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This study examines the social identities of sacrificial individuals within Mexica society
using bioarchaeological, isotopic, and ethnohistoric evidence. The main objectives of this
study are: (1) To provide bioarchaeological information about these sacrifices at the
individual level (where possible), (2) To combine results from our study of phosphate
oxygen isotopes (Chapter 3) and the ethnohistoric accounts to address these individuals’
possible social identities, and (3) To use the aforementioned lines of evidence to assess
Graulich’s (2016) proposal that future sacrifices had to be accepted and socially
integrated into Mexica society prior to their selection and preparation for an array of
Mexica sacrificial ceremonies.

Mexica Human Sacrifice
The surviving Mexica codices and the Spanish ethnohistoric accounts provide us with
some information about who the sacrifices were, how they were obtained and managed
by the Mexicas, and how they were eventually chosen as offerings to the many Mexica
gods as part of exceptional events—funerals, coronations, building consecration
ceremonies, and times of crisis (e.g., famine)—and during their monthly ceremonies once
every 20 days (known as veintenas) (Chávez Balderas 2014; Graulich 2016; González
Torres 1985). The direct beneficiaries or recipients of the sacrificial act or “sacrifiers”—
who offered an individual for sacrifice—varied depending on the type and purpose of the
ceremony and the offering could be made at the individual or collective level. For
instance, Mexica warriors who captured war captives in battle (Fig. 4.2) often brought
them back to the community as future sacrifices, welcoming them into their family and
developing a type of “father–son” relationship prior to the ceremony (Graulich
2016:181). This Mexica eventually prepared his future sacrifice, so that this individual
could represent him or become his own image (ixiptla) in a specific ceremony honoring
the god of war (Huitzilopochtli), and through the individual’s ritual death, the sacrifier
could benefit religiously as well as socially. Benefit was acquired religiously by
obtaining the sacrificial individual’s spiritual energy (tonalli-tléyotl) and gaining
proximity to the Mexica gods, and socially by achieving prestige and status through the
acts of capturing a warrior and offering him for such ritual (Graulich 2016).
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Figure 4.2: Aztec jaguar warrior holding a captive warrior in the Mendoza
Codex (Berdan and Anawalt 1997).
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Besides the warriors, other Mexica groups such as the merchants (pochteca), artisans,
pulque-makers (tlachique), priests, lords and governing leaders, parents, as well as an
entire calpulli (a Mexica social unit) could also contribute future sacrifices for a wide
array of ceremonies. The Mexica Emperor (Huey tlatoani) acted as the direct recipient in
specific occasions including his coronation, building inaugurations and consecrations,
and during the tóxcatl festival in which a sacrificial individual became the image (ixiptla)
of god Tezcatlipoca (Graulich 2016; González Torres 1985). While there was commonly
a direct recipient or sacrifier, it was believed that others in the society also benefited,
even if indirectly, from these sacrificial rituals so the society participated and engaged in
this Mexica practice.
As mentioned above, warriors captured in battle were very often chosen as sacrifices, and
scholars like Graulich (2016) and Clendinnen (1991) argued that those made up most of
the foreign sacrifices in Tenochtitlan on the basis of the ethnohistoric accounts. War
captives who became long-term prisoners could also be sold into slavery and these
individuals were frequently sacrificed (Graulich 2016; Soustelle 1961). Aside from
captured warriors, Spanish chronicler Friar Diego Durán (1867[1588]) mentions that
slaves, locals to the Basin of Mexico or foreigners, were another common source of
sacrifices (Fig. 4.3). Some of the local slaves were identified by Durán (1867[1588]) to
be convicted criminals, gamblers, and individuals (including subadults9) who were sold
by their family due to hardship (Berdan and Anawalt 1997; Clendinnen 1991). The group
of foreign slaves included individuals either passing by a Mexica city-state, caught, and
sold into slavery or who became slaves in their own communities and were sent to
Tenochtitlan as tribute payments to the Mexicas (Graulich 2016). The slaves were sold by
a particular group of merchants (tealtianime or tecoanime) in the specialized slave
markets such as Azcapotzalco and Itzocan (Clendinnen 1991; González Torres 1985;
Graulich 2016). Other future sacrifices that came from the local population included
albinos, dwarfs, hunchbacks, virgins, volunteers and free citizens (when no slaves were
available), and more rarely nobles and princesses (Chávez Balderas 2014; Graulich

9

Refers to infants (birth-3 yrs. old) and children (4-14 yrs. old) in Mexica society.
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2016). Friar Bernardino de Sahagún (1932 [1545-1590]) provided a very detailed account
describing when subadults were sold as sacrifices by their parents for the multiple
veintena ceremonies associated with Tlaloc, the god of water, and his little helpers
(tlaloque)10 (Fig. 4.4). Thus, not all sacrifices were war captives; individuals of different
age groups (but mostly between 1 and 30), with particular physical traits, social
attributes, and geographic origins/residences, were also sacrificed in Mexica ritual
ceremonies.

Figure 4.3: Adult and child slaves wearing a wood collar depicted in the
Florentine Codex (Sahagún 1981[1545-1590]: Book VII).

10

These were thought to be short, dwarf-like individuals in charge of helping Tlaloc bring the rain from
the mountains (Román Berrelleza and Chávez Balderas 2006).
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Figure 4.4: Parents offering their infants to Tlaloc and his tlaloque
during the atlacahualo veintena in Sahagún’s Primeros Memoriales
(1993).
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A common pattern that has been highlighted by multiple Mexica scholars (Clendinnen
1991; Davies 1981; González Torres 1985; Graulich 2016) is the fact that most of these
groups of sacrifices (e.g., foreigners, tribute prisoners, war captives, slaves, and
subadults) were vulnerable, possibly less valued or simply considered “different” in
society (e.g., lower social classes, unique physical and/or social traits), foreign or
“others”, or only marginally integrated into Mexica society (e.g., subadults). The
Mexicas, specifically the elite group, used traditional myths and institutions as well as a
shared history—a prestigious heritage based on their Toltec predecessors—to effectively
shape their identity or identities (e.g., social, cultural, ethnic, religious) and to legitimize
their power in a hegemonic way (Conrad and Demarest 1984). Given that human
sacrifice was a long-established institution in Mesoamerica, the Mexica elite successfully
incorporated it into their own political-religious ideology. As such, two opposite but
complementary ideas arose. The first involved that “others” or “those who are not us”
were selected as sacrifices for Mexica rituals to avoid internal violence or retaliation by
their own people and the disruption of the established Mexica socio-political organization
(Clendinnen 1991; Graulich 2016). However, it has also been argued (e.g., Davies 1981;
Graulich 2016) that only members of Mexica society could successfully communicate
with their gods and obtain all the benefits through the act of sacrifice. This suggests that
the sacrifices had to possess a Mexica identity and be part of this society before their
sacrificial death; this requirement would have included residence and interaction with
others in a Mexica community as well as speaking Nahuatl, the language of the Mexicas
(Graulich 2016). Indeed, as Davies (1981:215) points out, “the [Mexica] gods were
thought to prefer people of nearby places, rather than those from distant lands, who spoke
alien tongues”. To reconcile these opposing ideas, Graulich (2016:187) argued that the
sacrifices could be either marginal members of the Mexica society (e.g., subadults, local
slaves) or foreigners who became accepted and integrated into their society, allowing
these future sacrifices to obtain a Mexica identity prior to their sacrifice. Only when a
foreigner was welcomed and integrated into Mexica society, would s/he become a
sacrificial offering worthy of the Mexica gods.
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Archaeological Context and Bioarchaeological
Information
4.3.1 The Templo Mayor Offerings
The Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan was placed at the center of the Mexica universe
where the heavens, the Earth, and the underworlds intersected (Fig. 4.5) (Matos
Moctezuma 1983). The Mexicas re-enacted their myths through regular and one-time
ritual ceremonies in this sacred place, where their two main deities, Huitzilopochtli and
Tlaloc, were honored atop the pyramidal structure (Carrasco 1998; López Luján 2005).
The north side of the pyramid had a shrine dedicated to Tlaloc, while the south side had
another dedicated to Huitzilopochtli. The corpses of the Templo Mayor adult and
subadult sacrifices were deposited in a range of ritual offerings dating to A.D. 1440–
1520. Offerings 64, 82, and 111 were located on the side dedicated to Huitzilopochtli,
while Offerings 22, 24, 48, and 88 on the side dedicated to Tlaloc. Offerings 11, 13, and
20 were placed on the central axis of the building (Fig. 4.6) (Chávez Balderas 2010a).
The phosphate oxygen isotope results for these offerings indicates that some children
were either locals or long-term residents of the Basin of Mexico, while others were nonlocals (Table 4.1) (Chapter 3). Two adult sacrifices were long-term residents of the Basin
and the other two came from other parts of Mesoamerica and were sacrificed soon
thereafter (Chapter 3). These offerings are associated with the Templo Mayor building
phase IV-b that dates to A.D. 1469–1481, during the reign of the Mexica Huey tlatoani
Axayácatl, except where noted.
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Figure 4.5: Reconstruction of the Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan. The blue shrine (north) corresponds to the side of Tlaloc, while the
red shrine (south) is the side of Huitzilopochtli.
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48

Figure 4.6: Templo Mayor diagram. The red circles show the location of the offerings in this study.
Courtesy of the Templo Mayor Project ©.
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4.3.1.1

Children

Offering 11: The artifacts present in this offering reflect the aquatic and terrestrial
realms. The offering is composed of nine sacrifices with different post-mortem mortuary
treatments (i.e., trophy head; tzompantli [head rack] skull; skull mask11). The skull mask
sampled is an example of the fact that the Mexica priests had access to a variety of
skeletal remains that could be used at any point in time to create a particular mortuary
treatment for an offering (Chávez Balderas 2012:231). The skull belongs to a 7 or 8-yearold child (DM 110) and it was attached to the mandible of an adult with gracile features
to compose the skull mask (Fig. 4.7) (Chávez Balderas 2012). This child was a non-local
to the Basin of Mexico who was sacrificed shortly after his/her arrival to the Mexica
capital. Possible homelands for this sacrifice include Western Mexico and the Valley of
Oaxaca (Fig. 4.19) (δ18Op = +13.2 ‰12; Zone 1; Chapter 3).
Offering 13: This child (DM 114) was 5-7 years old at the time of death and was a
secondary burial deposited as part of this offering (Fig. 4.8). Certain body parts,
particularly from the left side, were selected by the Mexica priests and placed on top of
this offering along with bird bones (Chávez Balderas 2012). The offering contained
broken incense burners, symbolic elements of the aquatic realm, faunal remains, a jaguar
claw, a sculpture of the god of fire Xiuhtecuhtli, and a Tlaloc vessel. The child was a
long-term resident of Tenochtitlan (Fig. 4.19) (δ18Op = +14.1 ‰; Zone 2; Chapter 3).

11

The Mexicas adorned sacrificed individuals’ skulls with materials considered valuable such as shell,
coral, obsidian, turquoise, pyrite to represent the facial features (e.g., eyes, teeth) and with sacrificial knives
to simulate the nose and tongue. These skulls had multiple purposes. It is known that the Mexicas displayed
them during ceremonial occasions, worn them as part of a ritual, or were used as “death masks” intended
for nobles to wear after death (López Austin and López Luján 2008:140).
12

All phosphate oxygen isotope data are reported in per mil (‰), in standard delta notation (δ), and
calibrated to the international standard VSMOW.
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(A)

(B)
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(C)

Figure 4.7: Excavation context for Offering 11. (A) Level 1 shows individual 1 (DM 112).
(B) Level 2 shows individual 4 (DM 111). (C) Level 3 shows individual 7 (DM 110).
Digitized by Ricardo Rivera. Courtesy of the Templo Mayor Project ©.
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Figure 4.8: (A) Excavation context for Offering 13 with the location of individual 8 (DM 114). Digitized by Ricardo Rivera.
Courtesy of the Templo Mayor Project ©. (B) Skull of DM 114. Photo by D. Moreiras.
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Offering 20: The child mandible (DM 113) sampled was attached to an adult tzompantli
skull and is another example of access and manipulation of skeletal remains as practiced
by the Mexica priests (Fig. 4.9). Just as with the child from Offering 13, this 6 to 7-yearold child was a long-term resident of Tenochtitlan (Fig. 4.10) (δ18Op = +14.1 ‰; Zone 2;
Chapter 3). This individual was not explicitly sacrificed for this particular offering; s/he
was sacrificed on a separate occasion and his/her mandible stored by the priests for this
later time.
Offering 22: The ~6-year-old child (DM 120) offered to the Mexica god of rain and
fertility, Tlaloc, is a skull mask and s/he was a long-term resident of the Basin of Mexico
at the time this ritual took place (Figs. 4.10 and 4.11) (δ18Op = +15.4 ‰; Zone 2; Chapter
3). This individual’s dental record has evidence of fluorosis (Chávez Balderas 2012).
Since the Basin of Mexico region and surrounding areas are not known to have F-rich
potable waters (Grimaldo et al. 1995; Juárez-López et al. 2003; López Luján et al. 2010),
it is more likely that this individual was born elsewhere. The North-central region of
Mexico (i.e., Altiplano Central) has been characterized by F-rich waters up until modern
times (mainly in San Luis Potosí, Hidalgo, Coahuila, Zacatecas, but also present in
Guanajuato and Jalisco) (Barrera Huerta 2014; Grimaldo et al. 1995; Juárez-López et al.
2003). This geographic region could be the child’s homeland and s/he was later brought
to the Basin of Mexico.
Offering 24: This ~4-year-old child (DM 116) corresponds to the skull component of a
skull mask (the mandible is from a ~7-year-old child) offered to Tlaloc (Fig. 4.12)
(Chávez Balderas 2012). The skull mask was deposited along with sawfish remains, a
cougar’s pelvis, and a copper bell necklace. This child was a non-local who may have
come from the Western Mexico highlands or the Oaxaca Valley (Fig. 4.10) (δ18Op =
+13.0 ‰; Zone 1; Chapter 3). As with the Offering 22 child, this individual has evidence
of a moderate dental fluorosis. Based on these lines of evidence, it is most likely that this
individual’s homeland was somewhere on the Northcentral or Northwestern highlands of
Mexico where F-rich waters are present (Grimaldo et al. 1995; Juárez-López et al. 2003).
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Figure 4.9: Excavation context for Offering 20 with the location of individual 10 (DM 113). Digitized by Ricardo
Rivera. Courtesy of the Templo Mayor Project ©.
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Zone 1: Western México/Valley of Oaxaca/Pacific Coast

Zone 2: Basin of México/Central Highlands

Zone 3: Southern Highlands (México & Guatemala)

Zone 4: Gulf of México/Petén/Belize Lowlands

Zone 5: Northern Lowlands (Yucatán Peninsula)
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δ18Op (‰, VSMOW)
Figure 4.10: Five δ18Op zones across Mesoamerica using human bone and enamel oxygen isotope data in Price et al. (2007, 2010) and
White et al. (1998, 2000, 2001, 2004a and b, 2007).
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Figure 4.11: Excavation context for Offering 22 with the location of individual 2 (DM
120). Digitized by Ricardo Rivera. Courtesy of the Templo Mayor Project ©.
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Figure 4.12: Excavation context for Offering 24 with the location of individuals 2 (DM
116) and 3 (DM 117). Digitized by Ricardo Rivera. Courtesy of the Templo Mayor
Project ©.
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Offering 48: This one-time offering to Tlaloc is composed of 42 children between the
ages of 4 and 6, out of which 24 (DM 1-24) were sampled for this study. After their
sacrifice, the children were placed inside a rectangular stone box alongside sculptures
shaped as vases with the image of Tlaloc, turquoise disks, greenstone beads, a fragmented
obsidian blade, blue pigment, seashells, squash remains, wood, and copal (Fig. 4.13)
(Román Berrelleza and Chávez Balderas 2006). Most of the children were identified as
males and suffered from poor oral health as well as disease and stress based on the
pathologies found on their skeletons; principally enamel hypoplasia, porotic hyperostosis,
and cribra orbitalia (Román Berrelleza 1990). Thirteen of these individuals were longterm residents of the Basin (Zone 2; Chapter 3) while the rest (n = 11) were non-locals
(i.e., DM 2, 3, 8, 9, 11–13, 17, 20, 22, and 24) (Fig. 4.10). Out of these non-locals, all
except one could have come from the Western highlands of Mexico or the Oaxaca Valley
based on their lower δ18Op (range = +12.2 to +13.8 ‰; Zone 1; Chapter 3). The exception
is a child (DM 22) who likely came from the Southern highlands of Mexico/Guatemala
(Fig. 4.10) (δ18Op = +17.0 ‰; Zone 3; Chapter 3).
Offering 64: The ~10-year-old child (DM 118) offered to Huitzilopochtli was initially
decapitated and possibly prepared as a tzompantli skull and subsequently turned into a
skull mask (with shell disks in the ocular orbits and a knife in the mouth cavity) (Fig.
4.14) (Chávez Balderas 2012). This offering has been associated with the last building
phase VII (A.D. 1502–1520), but it could have been placed as early as A.D. 1489–1502
during the reign of Ahuízotl, a time when the Mexicas had already completed the largest
military expansion across Mesoamerica (Barrera Huerta 2014; Carrasco 1999b; Durán
1964 [1588]; López Austin and López Luján 2008). While this child has a local
phosphate oxygen isotope signal (δ18Op = +14.8 ‰; Zone 2; Chapter 3), the strontium
(Sr) isotope analysis carried out by Barrera Huerta (2014) indicates that this individual
was born outside of the Basin (Fig. 4.10), based on his/her bulk enamel 87Sr/86Sr ratio
(0.70915) which lies outside of the Basin of Mexico’s range (0.70430 to 0.70492).
According to Barrera Huerta (2014), the child was born in the Oaxaca Valley or in the
Yucatán Peninsula.
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Figure 4.13: Offering 48. (A) Femur sampled for isotope analysis. Photo by D. Moreiras. (B) View of level 4 of the
excavation (Román Berrelleza and Chávez Balderas 2006).
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Figure 4.14: (A) Excavation context for Offering 64 with the location of individual 2 (DM 118). Digitized by Ricardo Rivera.
Courtesy of the Templo Mayor Project ©. (B) Individual DM 118. Photo by D. Moreiras.
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Offering 111: The 5-year-old child (samples DM 108 and 109) ixiptla (image) of
Huitzilopochtli was included in the construction fill at the bottom of the staircase of the
Templo Mayor platform dating to phase IVa-1, as part of an extraordinary one-time
building enlargement ritual around A.D. 1440 (Chávez Balderas 2012; López Luján et al.
2010). The intricate placement of the child with sharp-shinned hawk wings on his
shoulders along with a set of ecofacts (e.g., wood, shells, bird of prey and feline bones,
seeds, copal) and artifacts (e.g., copper, green stone, obsidian biface, ceramics, musical
instruments) makes this a unique ritual deposit (Fig. 4.15) (see López Luján et al. 2010).
Since the child suffered from severe dental fluorosis (López Luján et al. 2010) this
narrows his/her geographic origins to the North-central region of Mexico where the most
F-contaminated waters are found. This is further supported by this individual’s deciduous
enamel 87Sr/86Sr ratio (0.70526), recording a signal between birth and age 2 years and
pointing to a homeland in the North-central region of Mexico (Barrera Huerta 2014).
Conversely, the child’s bone phosphate oxygen isotopic signal (Fig. 4.10) (δ18Op = +14.3
‰; Zone 2; Chapter 3) and bone 87Sr/86Sr ratio (0.70478) (Barrera Huerta 2014) indicate
that s/he resided in the Basin of Mexico long enough to record the local strontium and
oxygen isotopic signals. The second permanent molar crown enamel phosphate oxygen
isotope value (+16.4 ‰), which recorded the period from age 3 years and until the
individual’s death around age 5 years, is likely carrying a mixed signal between the birth
location (> +16.4 ‰) and the Basin of Mexico, likely somewhere in Central Mexico. It is
very possible that s/he was brought to the Basin of Mexico after the age of 3 years and
resided in this new location until his/her sacrificial death a few years later.
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Figure 4.15: (A) Archaeological context of child (DM 108-109) recovered from Offering 111. Photo by Leonardo López Luján.
Courtesy of the Templo Mayor Project ©. (B) Reconstruction of child in Offering 111 (López Luján et al. 2010). Illustrated by
Gregory Pereira. Courtesy of the Templo Mayor Project ©.
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4.3.1.2

Adults

Offering 11: Tooth enamel of two adult trophy heads were sampled from this offering in
addition to the child skull (Section 4.3.1.1). The female adult (DM 111) suffered from
caries, dental calculus, and porotic hyperostosis (Chávez Balderas 2012). This
individual’s 1st permanent molar enamel 87Sr/86Sr ratio (0.70614) lies outside the Basin of
Mexico range, and so Barrera Huerta (2014:188) proposed that her homeland was either
in Veracruz or Southern Mexico (i.e., Chiapas highlands). The phosphate oxygen isotope
composition (+13.7 ‰) from her mandibular incisor (between the ages of 2 and 4 years)
also indicates that she lived outside of the Basin of Mexico during her childhood,
possibly in the Western highlands or the Oaxaca Valley (Fig. 4.10) (Zone 1; Chapter 3).
Her bone 87Sr/86Sr ratio (0.70485) has a Basin of Mexico signal (Barrera Huerta
2014:231), which supports the idea that she travelled to the Basin of Mexico later in life,
becoming a long-term resident of Tenochtitlan before she was sacrificed.
The adult male (DM 112) also suffered similar pathologies and his skull was shaped into
the tabular erect model (Chávez Balderas 2012). His premolar enamel phosphate oxygen
isotope composition (+19.6 ‰; signal between ages 4 and 6 years) also indicates that he
was raised outside of the Basin of Mexico and moved to Tenochtitlan later in life. His
possible childhood residences/homelands include the Southeastern coastal region of the
Gulf of Mexico (e.g., Veracruz) or somewhere in the Southern Mesoamerican lowlands
(e.g., Tabasco, Chiapas, Petén region) (Fig. 4.10) (Zone 4; Chapter 3).
Offering 82: This offering was found on the side dedicated to Huitzilopochtli and was
composed of various green stone artifacts including a necklace, ear and lip plugs, a stone
plaque (sgraffito), miniature axes and mallets, and a Teotihuacan-style mask. An adult
male trophy head (DM 121) (with three cervical vertebrae still attached) was deposited at
the top of the offering shortly after his decapitation took place (Fig. 4.16) (Chávez
Balderas 2012). This young adult suffered multiple dental ailments such as caries, the
ante-mortem loss of multiple molars, and alveolar resorption as well as multiple
pathologies including severe porotic hyperostosis, cribra orbitalia, and the thickening of
the occipital and parietal skull bones. His bone phosphate oxygen isotope composition
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(+14.1 ‰; Zone 2; Chapter 3) suggests that he was a long-term resident of the Basin of
Mexico (Fig. 4.10). Since he was placed alongside a Teotihuacan-style artifact, he may
have been associated with the Teotihuacan area (Northeastern part of the Basin), which
has a phosphate oxygen signal (+14.0 to +16.0 ‰) within the Basin of Mexico range
(White et al. 2004a and b, 2007).
Offering 88: This offering was dedicated to Tlaloc, located behind his shrine, and
assembled inside a box with artifacts symbolizing the marine/aquatic realm, fertility, and
penance. A male trophy head (DM 122) was deposited along with quail remains on top of
marine ecofacts (Fig. 4.17) (Chávez Balderas 2012). This young adult’s skull shows the
tabular erect cranial modification with slight lamboid flattening as well as dental
modification (type D3 according to Romero’s [1996] typology) on his left upper incisor
(in Chávez Balderas 2012). He suffered caries, porotic hyperostosis, and cribra orbitalia.
This individual’s enamel 87Sr/86Sr ratio (0.70560), which recorded the age period from
birth to 3 years, indicates that he was born outside of the Basin of Mexico, likely in the
Tula area (i.e., Hidalgo State) (Barrera Huerta 2014). His bone phosphate oxygen isotope
composition (+12.8 ‰) also suggests that he was a non-local to the Basin of Mexico.
Moreover, his low phosphate oxygen isotope value indicates that he moved away from
the Tula area later in life to either the Oaxaca Valley or the Western highlands of Mexico
(Zone 1; Fig. 4.10) before ending up at Tenochtitlan.
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Figure 4.16: Offering 82. (A) Excavation context with the location of individual 1 (DM 121). Courtesy of the Templo Mayor
Project ©. (B) Skull of DM 121. Photo by D. Moreiras.
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Figure 4.17: (A) Excavation context for Offering 88 with the location of individual 1 (DM 122). Courtesy of the Templo
Mayor Project ©. (B) Skull of DM 122. Photo by D. Moreiras.
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4.3.2 The Templo R Offerings
The Templo R was built on the southeastern corner of the Tlatelolco ceremonial complex
to honor the god of wind, Ehécatl-Quetzalcoatl (Fig. 4.18) (Guilliem Arroyo 1999).
Multiple adult and subadult offerings were placed in front of this temple during a period
of major drought, between A.D. 1454–1457, to request their deity to bring the wind and
rain to the Basin of Mexico and put an end to the famine (Guilliem Arroyo 1999; Román
Berrelleza 1991, 2010; Chávez Balderas 2010b). According to our phosphate oxygen
isotope analysis (Chapter 3), these individuals, except for one adult male, were either
locals or long-term residents of the Basin of Mexico (Zone 2) (Fig. 4.10; Table 4.1).
These individuals were placed inside globular-shaped ceramic pots or directly on the
ground as offerings along with a variety of ecofacts and artifacts associated with the
monthly (e.g., Etzalcualiztli and Atemoztli veintenas) and one-time Mexica rituals
dedicated to the gods of water, fertility, and wind (e.g., Tlaloc, Ehécatl-Quetzalcóatl)
(Fig. 4.19) (Guilliem Arroyo 1999; Román Berrelleza 1991; Román Berrelleza and
Chávez Balderas 2006). Most of the individuals, including subadults, offered were males
(De la Cruz et al. 2008). Two infants (DM 47 and DM 48), a ~5-year-old child (DM 44)
and a young adult (DM 67), experienced tabular erect cranial modifications (Guilliem
Arroyo 1999). This pan-Mesoamerican practice became more homogenized during the
Postclassic period under the Mexica rule with most populations in and outside of Central
Mexico practicing the tabular/erect models (Tiesler 2014). Hence, we cannot use the
presence of cranial modification as an indicator of non-locality to the Basin of Mexico.
Rather, these cases are examples of the fact that the Mexicas engaged in this cultural
practice, which has been associated with group membership, status, and identity (Tiesler
2014; Tiesler and Serrano Sánchez 2018). Additionally, many of these individuals,
particularly the subadults, suffered several pathological ailments such as tooth decay,
cribra orbitalia and porotic hyperostosis, and osteomyelitis (non-specific infection)
(Román Berrelleza 1991).
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Figure 4.18: Reconstruction of the Templo R of Tlatelolco (Guilliem Arroyo 1999).

It is possible that the Tlatelolco priests selected a non-local young adult male (DM 67) as
part of the requirements for Offering 27 since he was placed inside a box and positioned
in an “unusual way”, according to Guilliem Arroyo (1999:134). He was found in a semiflexed supine position with arms flexed towards the thorax, legs slightly flexed
backwards, and the body slightly lying on his left side. Obsidian earplugs and two
concave earrings were also found in the burial. A fragmented ceramic figurine of a
jaguar, agave remains, a fragmented obsidian blade, and various domestic ceramics were
also placed in the offering (Guilliem Arroyo 1999). This adult’s possible homelands
include the Central or Southern highlands of Mexico (δ18Op = +16.7 ‰; Zones 2-3;
Chapter 3) (Fig. 4.10).
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Figure 4.19: (A) Human offering placed inside a ceramic pot at the Templo R (Guilliem Arroyo 1999). (B) Skull of a Templo R subadult with
cribra orbitalia (Román Berrelleza and Chávez Balderas 2006).
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Discussion
4.4.1 Infants Dedicated to the Mexica Gods of Wind and Water
The Tlatelolco priests had access to local infants for the sacrificial ritual in honor of
Ehécatl-Quetzalcóatl, the Mexica god of wind who acted as one of Tlaloc’s helpers or
tlaloque (i.e., “ministers of small body”) (Román Berrelleza and Chávez Balderas
2006:239). In his narration of the monthly ceremonies (veintenas) dedicated to Tlaloc and
the tlaloque, Sahagún (1932 [1545-1590]:72) mentions that the Mexica priests
“…searched for a great many infants, buying them from their mothers and choosing
especially those who had two twisted tufts of hair on the head [cowlicks] and were born
under a lucky sign, saying that those were a more agreeable sacrifice to the gods to make
them grant water at the opportune time”. The infants were said to have been locals to the
Basin of Mexico (Durán 1867[1588]; Sahagún 1932 [1545-1590]). Since our results
demonstrate that these infants were locals, this particular group of sacrifices, as
exemplified by a one-time ceremony at Tlatelolco, strongly agrees with Sahagún’s
account.
Sahagún also points out that while the mothers sold their infants willingly, they
experienced great sorrow knowing that their infants were about to be sacrificed (in
Clendinnen 1991:98). This suggests that these mothers were likely immersed in the
Mexica cosmovision and religious ideology with the understanding that this was
necessary for the betterment of their own community. However, since financial
compensation by the Mexica State was included, it may also be that the parents who gave
away their own newborns needed it for their family’s survival during times of hardship.
These infants suffered from various illnesses and stress (Román Berrelleza 1991), which
also supports the idea that the infants could have come from lower status households,
where they were more likely to be afflicted with multiple ailments and malnourishment
and could have even been selected based on their precarious health condition, besides the
aforementioned traits. Moreover, given that some of these infants were as young as one
years old, our results support Sahagún’s statement that the infants were purchased while
still nursing (Clendinnen 1991). Breastfeeding infants were considered of great value in
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Mexica religion possessing the highest purity since “…they were not yet bound to the
earth, and hence to death, through the ingestion of food” (Kamp 2001:23), and thus could
communicate with the divine realm (López Austin 1988; Román Berrelleza and Chávez
Balderas 2006).

4.4.2 Children Offered to the Mexica Gods and in Consecration
Ceremonies
As with the infants offered to Ehécatl, based on their local phosphate oxygen isotope
signature, it seems that some of the children dedicated to this god or to Tlaloc could have
been purchased locally from their parents. However, according to Durán most of these
local children could have been acquired from the specialized slave markets. Durán
(1867[1588]:220) mentions that children, including boys and girls, were purchased at
these markets for specific sacrificial rituals and he adds that these slaves were not
strangers, foreigners, or war captives, but people from the local communities. As such,
some of these children may have been local slaves who were sold by their parents due to
hardship or because they had misbehaved—and needed to be punished (Berdan and
Anawalt 1997; Durán 1867[1588]:221-222). Thus, based on the phosphate oxygen
isotope results, we propose that the majority of the Tlatelolco children were locally
acquired either directly from Mexica families or at the slave markets in the Basin of
Mexico.
While the Tlatelolco subadults may have been acquired locally, there are more complex
scenarios involving two groups of children offered to Tlaloc, Huitzilopochtli, and in the
consecration ceremonies of the Templo Mayor: (1) long-term residents: those who had
been residents of the Basin of Mexico for a few years but were born elsewhere in
Mesoamerica, and (2) non-locals: those who were born and raised outside the Basin of
Mexico and brought to Tenochtitlan soon before their sacrifice. These two groups could
have been born elsewhere and brought to the Basin of Mexico either as slaves to be sold
at the specialized markets or as part of the tribute collected by the Mexicas. For instance,
Durán (1964[1588] Chapter XXV:130) mentions that “Provinces who lacked foodstuffs
and clothes paid [tribute] in maidens, girls and boys, who were divided among the
lords—all slaves”, supporting the idea that non-local slave children were commonly
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taken to Tenochtitlan through the Mexica tributary system. The same chronicler describes
that once the slaves had been chosen to personify a god (ixiptla) they were first purified
with a bathing ritual and then dressed to personify the god for a year or for forty, nine, or
seven days (Durán 1867[1588]:219). González Torres (1985) argues that after the ritual
bath, the god personification period lasted from twenty days to a year during which the
future sacrifices acted as and were treated as deities. These different preparation periods
suggest that some slaves resided in the Basin of Mexico longer than others. According to
Davies (1981:215), the Mexicas had many prisoners available for sacrifice during the
veintenas and further states that “these future sacrifices were kept in readiness in the
various districts of the city…”. Perhaps some of these individuals became prisoners
through the Mexica tributary system, and as such, these non-locals to Tenochtitlan may
have resided in the Mexica capital for many months (even years) before they were
sacrificed at a particular ceremony.
For the children sacrificed to Tlaloc, specifically, Clendinnen (1991:98) suggests that
they “were kept by the priests for some weeks before their deaths…Then, as the
appropriate festivals arrived, they were magnificently dressed, paraded in litters, and, as
they wept, their throats were slit: gifted to Tlaloc the Rain God as ‘bloodied flowers of
maize’”. Based on this information, the non-local children may have resided in
Tenochtitlan for long periods of time, which is a trend we observe isotopically (Chapter
3): some children show a local oxygen isotope signal while others show a non-local
isotope signal. The oxygen isotope data from Offerings 48, 22, and 24 indicate that the
sacrifices for Tlaloc were not always of local origin as Clendinnen (1991) originally
proposed. While some sacrifices were certainly local Mexica children, these results
strongly suggest that the Tenochca priests had access to long-term Tenochtitlan residents
as well as non-local children to offer to Tlaloc during multiple ceremonies and at
different points in time.
The two children sacrificed in honor of the Mexica god of war, Huitzilopochtli had a nonlocal origin but were long-term residents of Tenochtitlan at the time of their sacrifice. As
with the Tlaloc child sacrifices, these children could have been slaves or tributary
prisoners before their selection as sacrifices. For instance, according to Sahagún, during
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the Panquetzaliztli veintena in honor of Huitzilipochtli, the merchants (pochtecas) bought
slaves from the Azcapotzalco market, bathed them to remove their slavery status so they
could resemble “war captives”, and prepared them as offerings to the Mexica war god
(Sahagún 1981 [1545-1590] Book II; González Torres 1985). This preparation included
placing “sharp-shinned hawk wings” (tlómaytl) on the sacrifices’ shoulders (the wings’
ochre and blue colors are associated with this deity), sea snail ankle bracelets, and a
whistle (chichtli), all of which were found with the child in Offering 111 (Fig. 4.14)
(Bustos Ríos 2012; López Luján et al. 2010). Contrary to the Tlatelolco children
sacrificed to Ehécatl during the same period, this healthy child was explicitly selected
from a community outside of the Basin of Mexico as an image (ixiptla) of
Huitzilopochtli. This pattern seems to have continued up until the time of Spanish contact
as exemplified by the child in Offering 64. This trend is very much in line with the
Mexica political ideology and cosmovision as the Huey tlatoani and his priests
showcased their dominance and expansionistic ideals to everyone (i.e., the general
population, allied, tributary, and enemy city-states), especially through warfare and by
sacrificing non-locals to their State patron, Huitzilopochtli (Broda 1983; López Austin
and López Luján 2008).
Similarly, the consecration ceremonies after the enlargement of the Templo Mayor were
magnificent and the careful preparation of sumptuous offerings was fundamental in
Mexica cosmovision and socio-political system (López Austin and López Luján 2015).
Lords, ambassadors, and officials from allied, subjugated, and enemy city-states were
invited to these ceremonies so that they could bring individuals as tribute and gifts to the
Mexicas as well as to observe first-hand the grandeur of the Mexicas and their temple
structures. These extravagant rituals required offering sacrifices in Mexica cosmovision,
while at the same time, these occasions allowed the Mexicas to display their imperial
dominance and propagate fear among their subjugated and enemy city-states (Conrad and
Demarest 1984; González Torres 1985; Graulich 2016). While adult war and tribute
prisoners were commonly chosen for sacrifice at these ceremonies, children were also a
favored group for these special occasions in Mesoamerican tradition (e.g., the sacrificed
children at Tzintzuntzan and Tlatelolco in the Postclassic period) (González Torres 1985;
Pacheco et al. 1991), including the Mexica traditions. This is exemplified by the
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sacrificed children in the Templo Mayor Offerings 11, 13, and 20. As with the children
offered to Huitzilopochtli, at least one (DM 110) was of non-local origin and the other
two (DM 113 and 114) could have been of non-local origin but were certainly long-term
residents of Tenochtitlan at the time of their sacrifice.

4.4.3 The Adult Sacrifices
When Durán asked the natives why they had to offer humans for sacrifice, they
responded “that to offer war captives and prisoners and slaves was the honorable offering
appropriate to great lords and noblemen” (in Clendinnen 1991:73). Since there is no
distinction between the terms “slave”, “prisoner”, or “war captive” in Nahuatl, they were
used interchangeably across the ethnohistoric sources (Graulich 2016). The above
citation, however, illustrates that at least some distinctions must have existed between a
captured warrior, a slave, and a prisoner destined for sacrifice in Mexica society. Durán
(1867[1588]) observed these differences and described, for instance, the many ways in
which individuals became slaves who, most of the time, were sold as future sacrifices for
the Mexica ceremonies. Based on a review of the main primary sources on this topic
(e.g., Sahagún 1993, 1981, 1932; Durán 1964; 1867 Motolinía 1951), we consider three
main types of adult who ultimately ended up on the sacrificial stone: (1) war captives, (2)
war captives or prisoners from tribute or gifts received by the Mexicas, and (3)
individuals who were sold as slaves directly to merchants or captured during warfare and
sold into slavery.
Adult male war captives have been at the center of Mexica human sacrifice discussions
ever since it was claimed by the Spanish chroniclers that they were the main source of
future sacrifices (e.g., Clendinnen 1991; Durán 1867[1588]; Graulich 2016). This group
certainly played an important role in Mexica sacrificial rituals and politics, as
exemplified by the “war of the flowers” or guerras floridas (xochiyaoyotl) instituted by
the Mexicas and their enemies from the Puebla-Tlaxcala Valley with the main purpose of
obtaining captives for sacrifice (López Austin and López Luján 2008; Durán
1867[1588]:28, 169, 224) (although see a contrasting view by Hicks 1979). Durán
(1964[1588] Ch. XVI:91-93) mentions that upon the victory of the Aztec military over
Chalco, Moteuczoma I ordered that all the captured Chalcan warriors be sent to Mexico
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(Tenochtitlan) so that the day after their arrival “…they were immediately sacrificed to
Huitzilopochtli”. Since most of the war captives were obtained through warfare with
enemy states and the Mexica-subjugated provinces, it is fair to assume that these young
adult males were non-locals to Tenochtitlan and sacrificed soon after their arrival, as
described by Durán and others (e.g., Conrad and Demarest 1984; López Austin and
López Luján 2008, Hassig 1985). It is possible that the Templo R and Templo Mayor
non-local adults (DM 67 and DM 122) were war captives before they became sacrifices.
Since the Templo Mayor sacrificial individual moved multiple times (i.e., from Tula to
either Western Mexico or Oaxaca, and finally, to Tenochtitlan), it is also possible that he
was a warrior captured outside of the Basin and sold to the slave merchants. If this was
the case, this individual could also be an example of an extensive and dynamic slave
market network functioning across Mesoamerica as the merchants could have brought
slaves from other regions to sell at the Basin of Mexico markets as they did in the
subjugated provinces like Tochtepec (in present-day Oaxaca) (Carrasco 1999b).
The second group of sacrifices comprises those who were initially captured or kept as
slaves by other Mesoamerican city-states and offered as tribute or gifts to the Mexica
elite (e.g., Huey tlatoani, State officials, etc.) (Durán 1964[1588]: Chapter XXV, 130).
Upon their arrival to Tenochtitlan, these individuals were kept as prisoners by the State
wards or calpixque until they were selected as sacrifices for specific Mexica ceremonies,
such as noble funerals and other one-time occasions, as well as during the regularly
scheduled rituals (Davies 1981). For instance, Durán mentions that Moteuczoma II
received prisoners as a gift from the sister-city of Tlatelolco (in Davies 1981). The gifting
of prisoners may have included men and women and they could be locals to the Basin of
Mexico (from neighboring city-states e.g., Tlatelolco, Texcoco, etc.) as well as non-locals
(i.e., from the Mexica subjugated provinces) or long-term residents of the Basin, if they
lived in captivity for several years (> 10 years) before their sacrifice.
The third group of adult sacrifices comprises those who were captured during warfare
and sold into slavery or who were directly sold as slaves to the specialized merchants
(tealtianime) (González Torres 1985; Soustelle 1961). Many kinds of people could
become slaves (Durán 1867[1588]) and we acknowledge that this group includes people
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of different social, economic, ethnic, and geographic origins. According to Soustelle
(1961:75), war captives who were not sacrificed soon after their capture were sold into
slavery at the specialized Mexica slave markets and further states that “Cihuatlan on the
Pacific sent Tarascan and Cuilatec prisoners to Mexico; Zompanco sent Tlappanecs and
Teotitlan Mixtecs”. Durán (1867[1588]:219-222) tells us that the slave system was well
regulated and synchronized with the Mexica laws. For instance, convicted criminals and
gamblers who could not repay their debts were sold into slavery to pay back what had
been stolen or what was owed. These individuals were destined to become sacrifices once
they were sold for a third time, unless they managed to escape. Soustelle (1961) also
points out that slaves could only be sold a maximum of three times, after which they
could only be sold for sacrifice. Moreover, in times of hardship or famine, families would
sell some of their children (as detailed above) and/or either the husband or the wife would
volunteer to be sold into slavery to survive the tough period (these slaves had the option
to be bought back by their relatives once their situation improved). As such, the slave
group was comprised of men, women, and children (Durán 1867[1588]:219-220). Like
the tribute prisoners, slaves could be locals to the Basin of Mexico but also non-locals
(i.e., from a subjugated province outside of the Basin) or long-term residents of the Basin
serving multiple noble masters for some years (> 10 years) until they were finally sold to
become sacrifices.
Given that the adult male from Offering 82 (DM 121), a long-term resident of the Basin
of Mexico, was sacrificed to the Mexica god of war, is associated with lip and ear
plugs—known to demonstrate prestige and status (Durán 1964[1588]: Chapter XXVI,
131; González Torres 1985)—and suffered the ante-mortem loss of multiple teeth, he
may have been a prestigious warrior who became a war or tribute prisoner. The young
woman from Offering 11 (DM 111), a non-local who became a long-term resident of the
Basin of Mexico, was likely sold as a slave, until she was eventually sold as a sacrifice.
The adult male from Offering 11 (DM 112) was a non-local, but we do not know if he
was sacrificed shortly after his arrival to Tenochtitlan. As such, he could have been a war
captive or a tribute slave. The Offering 88 adult (DM 122) could be an example of a war
captive turned slave who may have been taken by the merchants to another region for
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some years (e.g., Western Mesoamerica or the Oaxaca Valley) before arriving at
Tenochtitlan. (Chapter 3).

4.4.4 On the Integration of Future Sacrifices into Mexica Society
While there are clear examples of sacrifices who were foreigners to the Basin of Mexico
and sacrificed soon after their arrival to Tenochtitlan, we have encountered many cases in
which the individuals could have been foreigners who became long-term residents of the
Basin for several years before their selection for the Mexica rituals. This particular
residential pattern highlights the idea that social identity in Mexica society was fluid and
dynamic. In particular, those who were once considered “others” or “foreigners” in
Mexica ideology had the possibility of becoming integrated into Mexica society after
living in the Basin of Mexico for several years. These foreign individuals’ identities were
certainly different from the Mexica identity(ies) upon their arrival to Tenochtitlan.
Nevertheless, the Mexicas conceived of their social identity as something that had the
capacity to change and adapt by engaging in Mexica social, cultural, and religious
traditions as well as in every-day practices that would make them worthy of participating
in their most sacred ceremonies.
While cases of integration of future sacrifices into Mexica society are not explicitly
described in ethnohistoric texts, Michel Graulich (2016) makes reference to them through
the lens of “social integration” as practiced by the Mexicas. There are two main ways in
which the social integration of a foreign slave or captive was achieved: (1) their
acceptance and integration by the Mexica owner or sacrifier into his family as a “son” or
“daughter” and through every-day life activities and continuous interactions, and (2) the
socio-cultural and religious bond that developed between the Mexica sacrifier and his
future sacrifice through specific ritual practices in preparation for and during the
sacrificial ceremony.
In the first instance, the foreign war captive or slave was fully adopted by their Mexica
owner and his family. This adoption took place by engaging in welcoming rituals and
having the future sacrifice reside in that Mexica family’s household (Graulich 2016),
facilitating the integration process. Constant interaction between the sacrifier and his
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future sacrifice would have led to the development of personal connections between
them. As a result, the future sacrifices gained their Mexica identity through interacting
with the Mexica families and the community as a whole, while at the same time, they left
their own transcendental mark in the Mexica households and communities (Graulich
2016).
The second way of social integration involved the practices that the sacrifier and his
future sacrifice engaged in together in preparation for the sacrificial act, which developed
their social, but more importantly, their religious/spiritual bond. In the case of slaves, the
sacrifier and his future sacrifice became strictly connected through the ritual bath prior to
the sacrificial ceremony. They engaged in this ritual together and it included dances and
feasting as well as holding vigils or wakes. In certain occasions, they dressed in similar
clothes, such that they resembled each other. After these preparation rituals, they suffered
jointly, the sacrificial individual via the sacrificial act and the sacrifier through penance
(Graulich 2016). At the end, the sacrifier kept and safeguarded the remains of his
sacrifice, which showcases the fact that an intimate relationship had been created and the
sacrifier treated his sacrifice as his own family member even after his/her death. War
captives also developed a deep personal connection with their owners. For instance,
during the gladiatorial sacrifice, the sacrifier became one with his sacrifice during the
final gladiatorial battle and accompanied him all the way to the top of the pyramid until
he got to see the Mexica deity directly, just as his sacrifice was about to experience
(Graulich 2016). The sacrifier could also become one with his future sacrifice through
fasting, dances, blood extraction (self-sacrifice), and holding wakes. This intimate bond
allowed the sacrifier to directly benefit religiously and spiritually from the sacrificial act
since he died symbolically through his sacrifice who had become his own image or
ixiptla (Graulich 2016). Given that the sacrificial ceremony also acted as a service to the
community by providing an offering to their gods, in theory, it benefited the entire
community as well (including the Mexica Emperor) (Graulich 2016).
When future sacrifices were adopted by a Mexica family and engaged in their social,
cultural, and religious traditions as well as every-day life activities, they did not only
become part of the Mexica society, but also obtained Mexica identities. Even though their
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geographic origins were foreign to the Basin of Mexico, their continuous interaction with
the Mexicas was enough to shift their social identity and to develop personal
relationships with their new family. In this way, in accordance with Mexica ideology,
cosmology, and culture, these long-term residents were part of the Mexica society, and as
such, were worthy to partake in one of the most sacred practices of their community: the
sacrificial ceremonies.
However, as was noted in our phosphate oxygen isotope study (Chapter 3), not all
sacrifices were long-term residents, which suggests that they did not experience the same
level of interaction with the Mexicas of Tenochtitlan. Examples of this are those who
became prisoners of the State since they may have experienced different treatments by
the calpixque (Graulich 2016).

Conclusions
This bioarchaeological study has provided insights on two groups of sacrifices at the
Templo R and Templo Mayor for their ritual ceremonies. The bioarchaeological and
isotopic results have enabled us to further examine specific descriptions in various
ethnohistoric sources as well as hypotheses put forth by other Mexica scholars
surrounding the Mexica sacrifices during the Late Postclassic period, at the height of the
Aztec Empire.
In these accounts, the term “children” was used to describe the multiple instances when
subadults were purchased locally from their Mexica parents for sacrifice to the gods of
wind (Ehécatl-Quetzalcoatl), water (Tlaloc) or for one-time or monthly (veintena)
ceremonies (e.g., Durán 1867[1588]; Sahagún 1932 [1545-1590]). Infant sacrifices (0-3
yr. old) from Tlatelolco, who were born and raised in the Basin of Mexico, provide an
exceptional illustration of these ethnohistoric accounts. They also exemplify the
complementary but oppositional ideas about Mexica social identity. On the one hand, the
Mexica infants were still nursing and had not yet been fully incorporated into Mexica
society through the consumption of maize, which could have facilitated the people’s
acceptance of these individuals as potential sacrifices. While the Mexica parents felt great
sorrow giving away one of their own newborns as a sacrificial offering, they were fully
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immersed in the religious ideology needed to accept this fate, especially when they
believed that the entire society benefitted from these rituals. These parents could have
also been in financial need which would have helped them accept the mortal fate of their
offspring. On the other hand, these future sacrifices were still part of the Mexica society,
even if only marginally, and possessed other important physical traits and virtues (e.g.,
innocence, highest purity, food for the cosmos), all of which made them suitable for
sacrifice in Mexica religion and cosmovision (Chávez Balderas 2010b; López Austin
1988; Read 1998; Román Berrelleza and Chávez Balderas 2006; Sahagún 1932[15451590]).
The sacrificed children from the Templo Mayor could be non-locals, locals, and longterm residents of the Basin of Mexico. Some of these children could have been slaves
purchased at the specialized markets or tributary slaves granted by the provinces to the
Mexicas at Tenochtitlan. Furthermore, our study demonstrates that the sacrifices to
Tlaloc were not all of local origin as it had been previously hypothesized. The child
sacrifices to Huitzilopochtli were of non-local origin, possibly tribute slaves or gifts to
the Mexicas, but who became long-term residents of the Basin prior to their sacrifice.
Among the adult sacrifices, there are examples of war captives (DM 67, DM 112, and
DM 122), tribute/war prisoners who became long-term residents of the Basin (DM 121),
and a non-local woman (DM 111) who was likely a slave who became a long-term
resident before her eventual sacrifice. There is also evidence of multi-regional movement
in the case of one adult male (DM 122).
Ultimately, this study sheds light on Michel Graulich’s (2016) argument that the Mexicas
were welcoming and integrating future sacrifices into their communities and families
before they were prepared for their sacrifice. The Tlatelolco group and about half of the
Templo Mayor sacrifices had a Basin of Mexico phosphate oxygen isotope signal
(children and adults alike), indicating that these individuals resided for several years in
this region before their sacrifice. This agrees well with Graulich’s proposal and serves to
highlight that the Mexicas conceived of social identity as dynamic since outsiders to their
culture and religious worldview could attain a Mexica identity via social integration that
eventually made them worthy of sacrifice.
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Table 4.1: Summary of phosphate oxygen isotope data per skeletal collection.

Sample/Offering

Age (yr.)

Sex

δ18Op (VSMOW, ‰)

Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan
DM1/Off. 48

4-6

+15.6a

DM2/Off. 48

4-6

+13.6a

DM3/Off. 48

4-6

+13.2a

DM4/Off. 48

4-6

+16.3a

DM5/Off. 48

4-6

+15.2a

DM6/Off. 48

4-6

+14.9a

DM7/Off. 48

4-6

+14.3a

DM8/Off. 48

4-6

+12.8a

DM9/Off. 48

4-6

+14.2a

DM10/Off. 48

4-6

+15.6b

DM11/Off. 48

4-6

+13.2a

DM12/Off. 48

4-6

+13.6a

DM13/Off. 48

4-6

+13.9a

DM14/Off. 48

4-6

+14.8a

DM15/Off. 48

4-6

+15.5a

DM16/Off. 48

4-6

+15.2a

DM17/Off. 48

4-6

+13.8a
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Sex

δ18Op (VSMOW, ‰)

Sample/Offering

Age (yr.)

DM18/Off. 48

4-6

+15.8a

DM19/Off. 48

4-6

+14.8a

DM20/Off. 48

4-6

+14.0a

DM21/Off. 48

4-6

+15.6a

DM22/Off. 48

4-6

+17.4a

DM23/Off. 48

4-6

+14.7a

DM24/Off. 48

4-6

+12.5a

DM108/Off. 111c

~5

M?

+16.4a

DM109/Off. 111

~5

M?

+14.3a

DM110/Off. 11

7-8

DM111/Off. 11c

20-30

F

+13.7b

DM112/Off. 11c

20-30

M

+19.6a

DM113/Off. 20

6-7

+14.1

DM114/Off. 13

5-7

+14.1a

DM116/Off. 24

4-5

+13.0a

DM118/Off. 64

10-11

+14.8

DM120/Off. 22

~6

+15.4a

DM121/Off. 82

20-30

M

+14.1

DM122/Off. 88

20-30

M

+12.8

+13.2
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Sample/Offering

Age (yr.)

Sex

δ18Op (VSMOW, ‰)

Templo R of Tlatelolco
M

+15.8a

DM40/Off. 2-B16

~6

DM42/Off. 2-B25

2 ± 8 mo

D44/Off. 3-B15

5 ± 16 mo

M

+16.5a

DM46/Off. 4-B1

2 ± 8 mo

M?

+16.3b

DM47/Off. 5-B11

~1

M?

+16.9b

DM48/Off. 5-B22

2 ± 8 mo

DM49/Off. 7-B2

1.5 ± 6 mo

M?

+16.6b

DM50/Off. 8-B3

8 ± 30 mo

M

+15.3

DM51/Off. 8-B28

6 ± 24 mo

M

+16.5a

DM52/Off. 9-B4

11 ± 30 mo

M

+14.8

DM53/Off. 9-B7

15 ± 36 mo

DM56/Off. 9-B5

6 ± 24 mo

M

+15.6a

DM62/Off. 17-B19

4 ± 12 mo

M

+15.4a

DM63/Off. 20-B32

2 ± 8 mo

M?

+15.5b

DM64/Off. 23-B36

2 ± 8 mo

M?

+15.8b

DM66/Off. 27-B30

4 ± 12 mo

M

+15.2a

DM68/Off. 27-B37

1.5

DM60/Off. 11-B18

20-25

+16.5b

+15.7b

+15.9

+15.8b
M

+14.3
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Sample/Offering

Age (yr.)

Sex

δ18Op (VSMOW, ‰)

DM57/Off. 9-B6

15 ± 36 mo

M

+15.2

DM55/Off. 9-B20

15 ± 36 mo

M

+14.9

DM58/Off. 9-B8

18

M

+14.0

DM59/Off. 9-B9

20

M

+14.6

DM61/Off. 12-B14

20-25

M

+14.7

DM67/Off. 27-B31

20-25

M

+16.7

a = Child value corrected by −0.35 ‰ (White et al. 2000, 2004b).
b = Infant value corrected by −0.7 ‰ (White et al. 2000, 2004b).
c = Enamel sample.
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Chapter 5

5

Ancient Mexica (Aztec) Diets at the Residential Site of
Ecatepec (Mexico State) through Stable Carbon and
Nitrogen Isotope Analysis of Bone Collagen
Introduction

The application of stable carbon and nitrogen isotope analysis of human skeletons has
been a powerful tool for gaining insights into Mesoamerican foodways and palaeodiets.
Previous studies include the Maya region (e.g., Metcalfe et al. 2009; Powis et al. 1999;
Tykot 2002; White and Schwarcz 1989; White et al. 1989, 1993, 2001) and Central
Mexico at the Classic period site of Teotihuacan (Casar et al. 2017a and b; MoralesPuente et al. 2012; Nado et al. 2017; White et al. 2004a and b). In the case of the Mexicas
(Aztecs), most of the evidence about their diets and foodways has been provided by
ethnohistoric, iconographic, and archaeological records. Direct evidence of Mexica diets
via stable isotope analyses of human skeletons, however, remains lacking. This paper
presents the first palaeodietary study of Mexica diets during the Postclassic period (A. D.
900–1520) via bone collagen stable carbon and nitrogen isotope analysis of adult and
subadult skeletons from the residential site of Ecatepec (in present-day Mexico State)
(Fig. 5.1). The objectives of this study are two-fold: (1) to identify the overall dietary
patterns of a Mexica community living in the Basin of Mexico using stable carbon and
nitrogen isotopes and to compare these patterns with the ethnohistoric and archaeological
evidence available on Mexica diets, and (2) to provide a stable isotope baseline of
Mexica diet against which the diets of sacrifices from the Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan
and Templo R of Tlatelolco (Chapter 6) can be compared. Those individuals lived in the
same time period but were not all locals or residents to the Basin of Mexico (see Chapters
3 and 4).
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Figure 5.1: Location of the archaeological site of Ecatepec in the Basin of Mexico.
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5.1.1 Archaeological Context
Ecatepec is located northeast of Tenochtitlan, near the Texcoco and Xaltocan lakes (in
present-day Mexico State) (Fig. 5.1). Ecatepec is a residential site associated with
lacustrine activities, featuring a house with ten rooms and two pre-Hispanic sweat lodges
(temazcales) and an ancient open air artificial mound (tlatel) (García Chávez et al. 2006;
Trejo Rangel 2014). The site may have specialized in the production of salt and textiles,
which were eventually sent to Tenochtitlan as tribute (Trejo Rangel 2014). According to
Trejo Rangel (2014), based on the ethnohistoric sources (i.e., Matricula de Tributos,
Lamina 5), this site belonged to the lowest socio-economic level of the altepetl system13
within the Basin of Mexico. Primary and secondary human burials composed of infants,
children, and adults were found underneath the house floor (García Chávez et al. 2006).
Ten infants (birth-3 yrs.), 3 children (4-14 yrs.), and 11 adults (15+ yrs.) (6 males, 5
females), dating to the Mazapa (A. D. 900–1100) and Aztec III-IV (A. D. 1200–1520)
phases (García Chávez et al. 2006; Trejo Rangel 2014), were sampled from primary
burials for this study. Dental pathologies, such as caries, dental calculus, and alveolar
resorption, were present in the adult individuals but in low frequencies and at a low level
of severity (Trejo Rangel 2014). Other pathologies include osteoarticular (particularly in
the spine) and infectious diseases, expressed in long bones and the clavicle. These
individuals were residents of the Basin of Mexico, based on the results of their bone
phosphate-oxygen isotope analysis (see Chapter 3).

Mexica Diets Based on Ethnohistoric and
Archaeological Evidence
While multiple Spanish chroniclers like Bernardino de Sahagún, Diego Durán, Hernán
Cortés, Bernal Díaz del Castillo, among others, wrote about the Mexicas with a particular
intention and bias, these ethnohistoric accounts provide researchers with valuable
information about Mexica foodways and their connection to social, economic, political,

13

A form of socio-political organization in which there is a religious or governmental center or capital for
a group of communities or neighborhoods (calpulli) (Gibson 1971; Smith 2008).
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and religious practices (Coe 1994; Staller and Carrasco 2010). Moreover, archaeological
studies in the Basin of Mexico and surrounding areas, throughout the Postclassic period
(A.D. 900–1520), have uncovered a wide-range of data on Mexica foodways, including
information on food processing and cooking techniques and related utensils and serving
vessels (Brumfiel 2009; Parsons 2010; Smith and Price 1994; Smith et al. 2002; Smith
2016).
Here we first provide a brief overview of the ethnohistoric and archaeological evidence
as it pertains to the food sources or menu items available for consumption by the Mexicas
as part of their every-day diets. This will help establish a dietary baseline against which
to evaluate the diets of the Mexica residents at Ecatepec as determined from their
collagen stable isotope compositions.

5.2.1 Overview of Ethnohistoric Evidence of Mexica Foods
Mexica plant foods are well documented in the ethnohistoric sources. Maize was the
principal Mexica staple consumed in a variety of solid (e.g., tortillas, tamales) and liquid
(e.g., gruel [atole]) forms and it was highly regarded in ceremonial and symbolic contexts
(Berdan and Anawalt 1997; Sahagún 1932[1545-1590]; Smith 1996). Beans, another
Mexica staple, were consumed in complement with maize. This food combination
provides full protein intake since beans contain the amino acids lacking in maize (i.e.,
lysine and tryptophan) (Coe 1994; Smith 1996). Other common plants consumed by the
Mexicas included amaranth, tomato, avocado, squash, chili peppers, chia (Salvia sp.),
prickly pear cactus (nopal) and its fruit (tuna), and maguey (as a nutritious beverage or
fermented drink called octli in Nahuatl and pulque in Spanish) (Smith 1996; Soule 1979).
In his description of the Tlatelolco market (tianquitz), Díaz del Castillo (2008[1632]:
174–175), mentions a type of blue-green spirulina algae (tecuitlatl) that grew at the
surface of the lakes which was collected by fishers with fine nets and prepared for
consumption: “…and the fisherwomen and others who sell some small cakes made from
a sort of ooze which they get out of the great lake, which curdles, and from this they
make a bread having a flavour something like cheese”. Smith (1996) and others (Furst
1978; Parsons 2010; Ortíz de Montellano 1990) point out that the algae is very nutritious,
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rich in protein, and easily accessible for those who resided near the Basin of Mexico
lakes. Moreover, Cortés mentions that at the same market “there is every sort of
vegetable, especially onions, leeks, garlic, common cress and watercress, borage, sorrel,
teasels and artichokes; and there are many sorts of fruit…” (1986[1519-1521]:103–104).
Several plant foods were also imported to the Basin of Mexico through the Mexica tribute
system. For instance, the Mesoamerica region referred to as the “hot country” by Durán
(1964[1588]:129) (i.e., Southern Mexico and Central America), sent a range of fruits,
including “pineapples, numerous types of sweet fruits such as guavas, wild pear-like
fruits, yellow, black and white sapotas, avocados, and two or three kinds of yams”.
Mexicas also used a range of plants as condiments (Picó and Nuez 2000), including
coriander, fennel, and anise-like vegetables, and epazote or epazotl (Chenopodium spp.),
which was often added to flavor drinks and tamales (Picó and Nuez 2000).
Mexica food included meat from a range of animal species. According to Sahagún, some
of the tortilla fillings included turkey eggs and water-fly eggs (Berdan and Anawalt
1997:155). According to this chronicler, meats sold at the markets included “rabbit meat,
hare, opossum, venison, and ‘meat of wild beasts’…duck, crane, goose, mallard, quail,
and eagle” (Berdan and Anawalt 1997:218). Díaz del Castillo (2008[1632]:174) mentions
that the Mexicas “sold fowls, cocks with wattles, rabbits, hares, deer, mallards, young
dogs” at Tlatelolco, while Cortés (1986[1519-1521]) provides an even more detailed
account of the animals sold for consumption at the same market:
There is a street where they sell game and birds of every species found
in this land: chickens[turkeys], partridges and quails, wild ducks,
flycatchers, widgeons, turtledoves, pigeons, cane birds, parrots, eagles
and eagle owls, falcons, sparrow hawks and kestrels…They sell rabbits
and hares, and stags and small gelded dogs which they breed for
eating…They sell chicken [turkey] and fish pies, and much fresh and
salted fish, as well as raw and cooked fish. They sell hen and goose
eggs, and eggs of all the other birds I have mentioned (103–104).
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Moreover, Durán describes the vast number of dogs, big and small, that were sold at the
Acolman market for consumption (Berdan and Anawalt 1997). The markets of
Xochimilco, Zumpango, and Toluca sold the Mexican salamander or axolotl (Ambystoma
mexicanum) that lived in the Basin lakes, alive or roasted for consumption (Tate 2010).
Durán (1964[1588]) also mentions the terrestrial and aquatic species brought to
Tenochtitlan as part of tribute payments:
From other places were brought deer and rabbits and quails, some
uncooked and other in barbecue. As tribute also came gophers,
weasels, and large rodents, which thrive in the woods. Toasted locusts,
winged ants, large cicadas and little ones, in addition to other small
animals. Those living near lagoons sent everything that thrives in the
water, such as algae, a certain type of insect that walks upon the water,
and small worms… (129).
In summary, the chroniclers’ descriptions include food from the following groups: (1)
grains, (2) legumes, (3) vegetables and fruits, (4) birds and waterfowl (terrestrial and
lacustrine), (5) small game and insects, (6) lacustrine plants and animals, and (7) marine
resources. These sources reveal the wide variety of fauna and flora available in the Basin
of Mexico (and beyond) for consumption, even though these food products were not
accessed equally due to socio-economic differences or consumed with the same
frequency by all Mexicas.

5.2.2 Overview of Archaeological Evidence of Mexica Menu Items
Carbonized plants such as maize and beans and skeletal remains of various animal
species have been recovered from domestic contexts at several Postclassic Mexica citystates (Smith 2008). While this survey is not exhaustive, our goal here is to discuss the
main animal and plant “menu” items that were part of the every-day Mexica “food plate”
found at multiple Postclassic Central Mexico archaeological sites—Calixtlahuaca,
Capilco, Chalco, Cuexcomate, El Japón, El Tlatoani, Melones, Mexicaltzingo, Xaltocan,
Yautepec, and Zultepec-Tecoaque (Fig. 5.2). A summary of the animal and plant species
recovered by archaeological site is provided in Tables 5.1 and 5.2.
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Figure 5.2: Central Mexico Postclassic archaeological sites mentioned in the text.
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5.2.2.1

Animal Menu Items

West of the Basin of Mexico, at the site of Calixtlahuaca (near Toluca), Smith and
colleagues recovered a rich zooarchaeological assemblage during their 2006 and 2007
excavations. There is abundant evidence of dog, white-tailed deer, and turkey, and
armadillo, peccary, and turtle are also present (Manin 2017). While not as abundant at
other Central Mexico sites, dog was the most important animal recovered at
Calixtlahuaca. This species has been associated with consumption during Mexica rituals
and in every-day meals, but it could also have been used for other purposes aside from
subsistence. Avian fauna, particularly turkey, comprises an important group at this site
(12 % of the assemblage). No lacustrine fauna except for turtle were recovered.
At the site of Mexicaltzingo, South of Tenochtitlan, turkey is the most important animal
recovered archaeologically (Ávila López 2006). Dog is also well represented as well as
rabbit/hare, white-tailed deer, and racoon. Multiple species of lacustrine waterfowl were
also encountered, some of which are residents to the Basin and others migratory. Other
animals present in the assemblage include quail, opossum, and fish. Since this site is
located between the Texcoco and Xochimilco lakes, it appears that the Mexicas took
advantage of their environment by consuming a variety of lacustrine species, in addition
to more common terrestrial species.
At the site of El Japón in Xochimilco (Southwestern Basin of Mexico), 32 taxa were
found (Corona 1997). The most common species recovered is dog, but other fauna
identified include marine mollusks, amphibians, reptiles, lacustrine waterfowl, turkey,
peccary, rabbits, and rodents. Even though lacustrine fish and other invertebrate fauna
were not recovered archaeologically the researchers speculated that these species were
likely consumed based on the site’s location by the Xochimilco Lake (Figs. 5.1 and 5.2)
(Valadez Azúa and Rodríguez Galicia 2014).
At the Late Postclassic-Colonial site of El Tlatoani (Morelos State), Corona et al. (2015)
recovered white-tailed deer (most abundant), dog, turkey, and rabbit. As at Calixtlahuaca,
lacustrine faunal remains were lacking from the archaeological record. At the sites of
Capilco and Cuexcomate in present-day Morelos, dog and turkey are the most abundant
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faunal remains, while rabbit and white-tailed deer are also well represented (Head-Smith
and Wharton 2015). Pocket gopher, iguanas, peccary, and turtle are also present at both
sites; only Cuexcomate, however, has evidence of fish consumption. At the larger
Morelos site of Yautepec, where commoners and elite groups resided, mammals were the
most abundant faunal group recovered during the excavations. This faunal group is
composed of dog, deer, peccary, fox, and smaller mammals such as rabbits and rodents
(Fauman-Fichman et al. 2019). Abundant in this assemblage are also birds and waterfowl
(i.e., ducks and other wild avian species), especially turkey. Reptiles, most of which were
turtle, were also found at this site. There was evidence of fish, but this group comprises
the smallest percentage of the entire assemblage (0.3 %). Fauman-Fichman et al. (2019)
concluded that this zooarchaeological assemblage has a similar composition to that of
other Central Mexico Postclassic sites, such as Tepetitlán (Tula) and Tehuacán Viejo.
At Chalco, on the Southeastern part of the Basin, Hodge (2008) and colleagues recovered
a wide range of edible species from the mammalian (most abundant), amphibian, avian
(lacustrine and terrestrial), reptile, fish, and shellfish faunal groups. While some marine
mollusks, oysters, and snails—native to the Pacific and Atlantic oceans—were recovered,
as well as the collared peccary (considered exotic to the Basin), most of the faunal
remains (67 %) were indigenous to the Basin of Mexico and its vicinity (Guzmán and
Polaco 2008). The most abundant taxonomic groups at the site include rabbit, dog,
turkey, at least seven species of ducks, white-tailed deer, and frogs. The range of species
indicates that the Mexicas acquired meats based on sedentary year-round exploitation,
given that some species were available from the spring to the fall, while others were
accessible throughout the fall and winter seasons (e.g., waterfowl) (Guzmán and Polaco
2008).
At the site of Zultepec-Tecoaque (Tlaxcala), East of the Basin of Mexico, the excavations
yielded rabbit, dog, turkey, white-tailed deer, and bird bones (incomplete but with
evidence of cooking) (Valadez Azúa and Rodríguez Galicia 2014). Turkey and dog are
the most abundant taxonomic groups at this Postclassic site. At the site of Melones in
Texcoco, Valadez Azúa and Rodríguez Galicia (2014) excavated a Kings’ Palace with
domestic areas and encountered mostly turkey remains. The turkey bones include thighs,
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legs, and breasts in the kings’ spaces, while head, feet, uropygium (parson’s nose), and
thoracic cavity remains were recovered from kitchen areas.
North of the Basin of Mexico, Brumfiel (2005) and collaborators excavated the site of
Xaltocan. A wide diversity (~ 70 species) of domestic and wild animal species were
recovered. Mammals predominate at the site, followed by lacustrine waterfowl and birds
(i.e., turkey), reptiles, amphibians, fish, and marine mollusks (Valadez Azúa and
Rodríguez Galicia 2005). Based on the faunal analysis through time, dog was consumed
throughout the entire Postclassic period (although its consumption declined over time),
while wild lacustrine resources and rabbit/hare were consumed more substantially during
the Early Postclassic. White-tailed deer and turkey were not as regularly consumed
throughout the Xaltocan occupation (they constitute < 2 % of the assemblage) (Valadez
Azúa and Rodríguez Galicia 2005). Overall, there was a change in dietary preferences
from the Early to the Late Postclassic periods. Valadez Azúa and Rodríguez Galicia
(2005) suggest that this shift may have been influenced by the arrival of migrants to the
site who relied more heavily on domestic species as well as by the new pressures from
the Mexicas (and the Triple Alliance14) causing the elite group to re-distribute the site’s
labor towards agriculture, craftsmanship, and public works.

5.2.2.2

Plant Menu Items

Macro- and/or micro-botanical (i.e., pollen) remains of edible plants were recovered from
the Mexica sites of Xaltocan, Mexicaltzingo, Capilco, Cuexcomate, Yautepec, and
Chalco (only maize cobs were found at this site). The main C4 plant15 found at all sites
was maize (Zea mays), while at most sites varieties of another C4 plant, amaranth
(Amaranthus sp.) and its genetic relatives, such as quelite (Amaranthus hybridus) and
seepweed or romerito (Suaeda torreyana), were also present (Ávila López 2006;
Fauman-Fichman et al. 2019; Fauman-Fichman and Smith 2015; Hodge 2008; McClung

14

This alliance was formed after the Mexicas defeated Azcapotzalco in 1428 A. D. and was composed of
the city-states of Tenochtitlan, Texcoco, and Tlacopan (Gibson 1971).
15

Refers to plants that use the C4-photosynthetic pathway.
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de Tapia and Martínez Yrizar 2005). The most common CAM plants16 recovered are
members of the Opuntia, Cactaceae, and Agaveceae families. These include plants such
as prickly pear cacti and maguey (e.g., used for the alcoholic drink pulque). At Xaltocan,
bilberry cactus (Myrtillocactus geometrizans) was also found, while a succulent known as
purslane or verdolaga (Portulaca oleraceae) was present at Xaltocan, Capilco,
Cuexcomate, and Mexicaltzingo (Ávila López 2006; Fauman-Fichman and Smith 2015;
McClung de Tapia and Martínez Yrizar 2005).
Several C3 plants17 were recovered from these sites. Legumes (Leguminosae) were
encountered, including beans (e.g., Phaseolus coccineus, Phaseolus vulgaris). Varieties
of the tomato (e.g., groundcherry, red tomato, tomatillo) as well as chili and bell peppers
(Physalis and Solanaceas) were also found. Fruits of Chenopodium such as epazote
(Chenopodium ambrosioides) were recovered at most of the sites (Ávila López 2006;
Fauman-Fichman and Smith 2015; McClung de Tapia and Martínez Yrizar 2005). At
Xaltocan and Mexicaltzingo, chia (Salvia sp.) and lacustrine plants such as bulrush
(Scirpus), pondweed (Potamogeton), and spiral ditch grass (Ruppia) were identified
(Ávila López 2006; McClung de Tapia and Martínez Yrizar 2005), which is not
surprising given their proximity to the Basin of Mexico lakes. At Capilco, Cuexcomate,
and Xaltocan, mesquite from the leguminous family (Prosopis) was recovered. Fruits
such as avocado (Persea), cherry (e.g., Prunus seretina), and soursop (Annona) as well as
other vegetables like squash (Curcubita sp.) and potato (e.g., Solanum rostratum) were
found at Capilco, Cuexcomate, and Mexicaltzingo. Other edible C3 flora recovered from
at least one of these Mexica sites include nettles or ortiga (Celtis), zapote (Casimiroa
zapote), grape (Ribes), chestnuts (Fagaceae), and cacao (Theobroma cacao). Soursop and
cacao are exotic to the Basin since they grow in sub-tropical and tropical areas of
Southern Mexico as well as Central and South America.

16

Refers to plants that use the crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) photosynthetic pathway.

17

Refers to plants that use the C3-photosynthetic pathway.
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5.2.3 Summary of Mexica Diets
Based on the ethnohistoric and archaeological evidence discussed above, several aspects
of the Mexica diets stand out. First, there was a wide diversity of animal and plant species
in Central Mexico that were used as foods. This is primarily due to the diverse
ecosystems in this region that allowed many species to flourish as well as the range of
activities that the Mexicas practiced, which included hunting, fishing, farming, and
managing domesticated animals (i.e., dog, turkey). This suggests that there were plenty of
meat and plant sources in Central Mexico available to the Mexicas from an ecological
standpoint (Valadez Azúa and Rodríguez Galicia 2014). Furthermore, while some exotic
plant and animal foods were identified at the Mexica markets and at a few archaeological
sites (e.g., Xaltocan, Chalco, Mexicaltzingo), the vast majority of food items consumed
by the Mexicas in every-day life were indigenous to Central Mexico (or residents in the
case of migratory birds).
Second, the faunal results also illustrate that the staple animals present in the Mexica
food plate included turkey, dog (also associated with ritual consumption), rabbit, and/or
white-tailed deer, and in some cases, waterfowl species (terrestrial and lacustrine), as
well as a few reptiles and amphibians. The palaeobotanical evidence available to date
suggests that the Mexicas incorporated a variety of Central Mexico C3, C4, and CAM
plants into their every-day food plate such as maize, beans, amaranth, chili peppers,
tomato, squash, cacti, maguey, chia, avocado, and a variety of fruits and condiments.
Third, the archaeological evidence indicates that besides these staple plant and animal
foods, the Mexicas took advantage of other food sources available to them based on their
particular ecological setting. For instance, Chalco, Mexicaltzingo, and Xaltocan are
located near the Basin of Mexico lakes, home to a variety of lacustrine species readily
accessible to their residents, including fish, waterfowl, and lacustrine plants.
The absence of fish remains at the sites mentioned above may simply be a result of
taphonomic processes (Serra and Valadez 1986). Additionally, species of small fish (e.g.,
charales [Christoma]) inhabit the Basin lakes and their bones are thin and soft enough for
people to consume them whole in present-day Mexico (Muñoz Zurita 2012). It is possible
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that the Mexicas also consumed these kinds of small fish whole such that no skeletal
remains were left in the archaeological record (Widmer and Storey 2017). While the
zooarchaeological evidence is weak for most of the Central Mexico sites reviewed, the
consumption of lacustrine foodstuffs, including fish, is supported by the ethnohistoric and
historic records. Sahagún mentions that lacustrine resources were important for the
Mexicas, and more specifically for those from the lower socio-economic classes. This is
because a wide diversity of edible lacustrine species inhabited the Basin of Mexico lakes,
which could be obtained with little effort. Also, there was no restricted access to the
lakes, allowing everyone to easily acquire fish and other lacustrine food sources (Parsons
2010; Valadez Azúa and Rodríguez Galicia 2014).
It has been argued that access to foodstuffs (e.g., meat) was largely determined by socioeconomic status in large urban centers in Mesoamerica, such as Teotihuacan, during the
Classic period (Morales-Puente et al. 2012; Nado et al. 2017; Valadez Azúa and
Rodríguez Galicia 2014). This pattern seems to have continued through the Postclassic
period, as exemplified by the Melones site, where the kings had access to meat products
(the meatier cuts of turkey) (Valadez Azúa and Rodríguez Galicia 2014). Valadez Azúa
and Rodríguez Galicia (2014:155) argue that the kings hosted “feasts at the plazas where
they had different kinds of dishes that were shared with the community”. This suggests
that the elite members of the Mexica society (e.g., tlatoque or city-state rules, priests, the
Mexica Emperor and his advisors, etc.) could consume meat frequently and in large
quantities since they were wealthy and could purchase a variety of animal products. As
for the lower socio-economic classes (e.g., commoners, slaves), they mainly consumed
foods that they could access (plant-based as well as lacustrine foods from the Basin lakes)
rather than what they favored (e.g., less marine and terrestrial meats).

Theoretical Overview of Stable Carbon and
Nitrogen Isotopes
Stable carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) isotope analysis of skeletal remains has been
extensively applied in bioarchaeology to reconstruct the diets of ancient populations.
Plants, animals, and humans obtain their carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) isotope
compositions based on their trophic position in the food web and the foods they
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consumed during their lifetime. This allows us to differentiate isotopically between
consumers (e.g., herbivores, carnivores) and their respective diets. The δ13C and δ15N in
tissues (e.g., bone) are preserved after death so we can use these data for palaeodietary
reconstructions—except when chemical alteration and/or contamination occur after
death.

5.3.1 Carbon Isotopes
Atmospheric CO2 (modern δ13C =~ –8.4 ‰) supplies the carbon utilized by the C3, C4,
and CAM (Crassulacean Acid Metabolism) photosynthetic pathways utilized by primary
producers in terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems (Chisholm 1989; Coplen et al. 2000;
Farquhar et al. 1989; Kohn and Cerling 2002; Lee-Thorp 2008). The δ13C of plants vary
widely depending first of all on photosynthetic pathway, and then on multiple
environmental factors including temperature, humidity, moisture, light intensity, and the
concentration and recycling of CO2 (Dawson et al. 2002; Kohn and Cerling 2002; LeeThorp 2008). The increase in fossil fuel burning since the industrial era has decreased the
δ13C of atmospheric CO2 by ~ 2 ‰ (i.e., the ‘Suess effect’), and so this shift must be
accounted for when using modern plant and animal carbon isotope compositions in
palaeodietary reconstructions (Friedli et al. 1986; Graven et al. 2017; Keeling et al. 1979;
Wahlen 1994).
C3 plants (e.g., wheat, trees, most vegetables and fruits) use the ‘Calvin-Benson’
pathway, which preferentially incorporates 12C (Kohn and Cerling 2002). As such, C3plant δ13C are very negative (modern δ13Cmean = –27 ‰; range = –35 to –20 ‰) compared
to the atmospheric δ13C (Dawson et al. 2002; Kelly 2000; Lounejeva-Baturina et al.
2006). Conversely, the C4 plants use the ‘Hatch-Slack’ photosynthetic pathway that
overall incorporates less 12C than C3 plants, and as such these plants have less negative
δ13C (modern mean = –12 ‰; range = –15 to –10 ‰) (Kohn and Cerling 2002).
CAM plants (e.g., cacti, pineapple, maguey) include obligate and facultative plants and
are the most complex isotopically since light, temperature, and particular environmental
conditions drive their wide-ranging δ13C (modern range = –27 to –12 ‰) (O’Leary 1981;
White et al. 2004b). In temperate environments (acting in C3 mode), CAM plants take
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CO2 in the day-light so they have δ13C close to the C3-plant range, while those living in
sub-tropical and tropical environments like Mexico and Central America, undergo dark
fixation only, having δ13C closer to the C4-plant range. The latter plants are isotopically
distinguishable from C3 plants in a consumer’s diet, but are difficult to discriminate from
C4 plants based on δ13C (Fleming et al. 1993; Kelly 2000). The Mexicas mainly
consumed prickly pear cactus (Opuntia sp.) and maguey (Agave sp.), which have a δ13C
within the C4-plant range. As a result, these two plant types are commonly grouped
together isotopically (i.e., C4/CAM) in palaeodietary studies of Central Mexico (Figure
5.3) (e.g., White et al. 2004b; Nado et al. 2017).
Marine and freshwater aquatic plants use the C3 photosynthetic pathway but since their
carbon source is mostly dissolved bicarbonate (>90 %; <10 % is dissolved CO2), their
δ13C tend to be less negative than the δ13C of C3 terrestrial plants (Casey and Post 2011;
Chisholm 1989; Farquhar et al. 1989; Kelly 2000). Marine plants tend to resemble the
δ13C of C4 terrestrial plants more closely than the C3 plants so these sources can be
grouped together in the interpretation of diets as “C4/CAM or marine sources”. However,
freshwater aquatic ecosystems are very complex and have δ13C that are much more
variable than marine ecosystems (Casey and Post 2011). This reflects terrestrial inputs
into lakes, which add dissolved inorganic carbon with δ13C fluctuating anywhere between
−10 and −5 ‰ (Casey and Post 2011) plus bicarbonate from oxidation of allochthonous
and autochthonous organic matter, which can have still lower δ13C. As such, there are
differences in the δ13C of organisms from littoral and pelagic layers in lakes (France
1995). Other influences on the δ13C of freshwater aquatic plants include lake size and
hydrology, temperature, seasonal patterns, amount of light and nutrient availability, and
latitude (Casey and Post 2011). In the study of freshwater food webs, Fry (1991) found
that most terrestrial and freshwater aquatic plants at the base of food webs surveyed had
wide and overlapping δ13C ranges (C3 plants = −35 to −25 ‰; aquatic algae = −34 to −18
‰). As a result, we cannot use δ13C in freshwater aquatic systems to distinguish plants
using the C3 or C4 photosynthetic pathways (Casey and Post 2011).
Once an individual consumes C3 and/or C4/CAM plants, or animals that fed on them,
their respective δ13C signals become incorporated into that individual’s tissues (Lee-
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Thorp 2008). In this sense, δ13C in human tissues (e.g., bone) can inform us about the
plants and animals consumed directly by humans, and the type of forage utilized by
animals later consumed by humans (DeNiro and Epstein 1978; DeNiro and Schoeninger
1984). In summary, carbon isotope ratios can distinguish three main types of diets in
consumers (animals and humans): (1) mainly C3 diet; (2) mainly C4/CAM or marine diet,
or (3) a mixed diet composed of C3 and C4/CAM.

5.3.2 Nitrogen Isotopes
The δ15N of terrestrial plants reflects nitrogen sources in the air, soil, and water where
they grow and the redox reactions and processes by which the nitrogen isotope
composition of those sources are modified (Lee-Thorp 2008). While atmospheric N2 has
a constant δ15N (0 ‰), there is a wide variation in δ15N among soils and plants (the base
of food webs) within and between ecosystems that affects the δ15N across the rest of the
food web (Ambrose 1991; Junk and Svec 1958; Kelly 2000). The isotopic composition of
nitrogen taken up from soils by plants is affected by multiple environmental factors such
as aridity, leaching (caused by high precipitation amounts), salinity, abundance of animal
nitrogenous waste by-products (e.g., feces, urine), and cultural practices (Ambrose 1991,
1993; Szpak et al. 2012, 2013). Other factors influencing plant δ15N include temperature,
precipitation and water availability, and type of environment (i.e., hot/dry or cool/moist)
(Szpak et al. 2013). Additionally, plants that have symbioses with N-fixing bacteria (i.e.,
legumes) tend to have a δ15N of ~ +1 ‰ and have been found to have a δ15N ~ 2 ‰ lower
relative to non-N-fixing plants (δ15Nmean ~ +3 ‰; range = +2 to +6 ‰) (Ambrose 1991,
1993; Hastorf and DeNiro 1985; Kelly 2000).
Early studies found that δ15N differs with trophic level in terrestrial and marine
ecosystems (DeNiro and Epstein 1981; Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984; Schoeninger et al.
1983). This δ15N “stepwise trophic shift” in food webs involves an increase of 2–6 ‰
from plants to herbivores, herbivores to omnivores, and omnivores to carnivores. As
such, a consumer has a more elevated δ15N (by 2–6 ‰) relative to the food sources
consumed in a given ecosystem. This positive shift is variable and depends on the
specific habitat and food web under consideration (Ambrose 1991, 1993; Lee-Thorp
2008). The base of marine food webs begins at more elevated δ15N than terrestrial
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ecosystems. Marine food webs also have more trophic levels than terrestrial food webs.
As such, marine food sources as well as the consumers at higher trophic levels (i.e.,
predators) within these food webs have higher δ15N relative to terrestrial ecosystems
(Kelly 2000; Lee-Thorp 2008; Metcalfe et al. 2009). Individuals with a primarily marine
diet commonly have a δ15N of ~ +14 to +17 ‰ (Lee-Throp 2008; Nado et al. 2017;
Schoeninger et al. 1983). Freshwater aquatic ecosystems also tend to have higher δ15N
than terrestrial environments but not as high as those of marine ecosystems (Metcalfe et
al. 2009). Just as with carbon isotopes, there is much nitrogen isotope variability in
freshwater aquatic environments (Casey and Post 2011). This variability is due to
differences in food web length and the level of influence of processes such as
denitrification and nitrogen fixation at the base of such food webs (Cabana and Ramussen
1996). Overall, secondary and tertiary consumers such as marine and lacustrine fish have
higher δ15N compared to terrestrial animals (DeNiro and Epstein 1981; Nado et al. 2017).
Based on this theoretical framework, we can use δ15N to distinguish between mainly
terrestrial and mainly freshwater aquatic or marine diets in paleodietary reconstructions.
Additionally, primarily vegetarian or meat-based diets can be distinguished, with
vegetarian individuals having low δ15N, usually between +3 and +7 ‰ (Nado et al. 2017;
Wright 1994) and, meat eaters having δ15N > +7 ‰. As a result, nitrogen isotope ratios
can inform us about the local food web, the trophic level of consumers (e.g., herbivore,
omnivore), the kind of animal sources consumed (e.g., terrestrial vs. marine), and the
level of meat consumption in a consumer’s diet.
The δ15N trophic level shift also applies to breastfeeding infants, whose main source of
protein is breast milk. Given that they are situated about one trophic level above their
mothers, their δ15N tends to be about 2–3 ‰ higher compared to that of the adults from
the same population (Fogel et al. 1989; Fuller et al. 2006; White et al. 2001; Wright and
Schwarcz 1999). In a recent study of modern paired mother-infant nail samples,
Herrscher et al. (2017) found that the main driver of this δ15N increase is the δ15N of the
actual maternal milk, rather than due to a full trophic level effect of +3 to +5 ‰.
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Other factors such as climate, anthropogenic nutrient inputs like human sewage in lakes,
physiology, water deprivation, stress, and disease can also influence the δ15N signal
incorporated into human bone collagen. Water deprivation, acute illness, and nutritional
stress have the capacity to increase the fractionation of 15N further such that the bone can
have a more elevated δ15N than expected (Ambrose 1991; Katzenberg and Lovell 1999;
Reitsema 2013; Olsen et al. 2014, 2018).

5.3.3 On Collagen, Diet, and Bone Growth
Based on several experimental studies over the years, we know that δ13C from collagen
reflects dietary protein intake (plus a small fractionation factor) (Ambrose and Norr 1993;
Chisholm 1989; Froehle et al. 2010; Kohn and Cerling 2002). This observation is based
on the foundation that collagen obtains ~ 65 % of its carbon from amino acids in dietary
protein and relatively less carbon from non-protein dietary macronutrients (e.g.,
carbohydrates, fats) (Froehle et al. 2010; Hedges 2003). While all macronutrients
consumed may affect δ13Ccol, the principal influence is the dietary protein portion of the
total diet and the difference in δ13C between protein and components used for energy
(i.e., carbohydrates and fats) (Ambrose and Norr 1993; Tieszen and Fagre 1993).
An isotopic fractionation between collagen (Δ13Ccol−diet) and diet occurs during synthesis
of amino acids and their incorporation into collagen, such that δ13Ccol is less negative in
comparison than to δ13Cdiet (Ambrose and Norr 1993; Froehle et al. 2010; Hare et al.
1991; Macko et al. 1982). This fractionation can be quite variable, particularly when diets
are mixed (i.e., non-monoisotopic), depending on the amount of protein in the diet and
the consumer’s trophic level (Ambrose and Norr 1993; Froehle et al. 2010; Lee-Thorp et
al. 1989; Schoeninger 1985). The δ13C offset between collagen and diet is on average
+4.5 ‰ in monoisotopic diets (e.g., 100% C3 or 100% C4) (Froehle et al. 2010; Keegan
and DeNiro 1988; Lee-Thorp et al. 1989). In mixed diets this fractionation averages ~ +3
‰, but a lot of variation has been reported (Ambrose and Norr 1993; DeNiro and Epstein
1978, 1981; Froehle et al. 2010; Metcalfe et al. 2009). Since this fractionation can be
quite variable in mixed diets, in this study we use the standard fractionation between
human collagen and diet (Δ13Ccol−diet) of +5 ‰ (Keegan and DeNiro 1988; DeNiro and
Epstein 1978, 1981; van der Merwe 1982) (Table 5.3). We acknowledge that this
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fractionation is subject to change as more research on the offsets between collagen and
diet in human mixed diets provide more accurate information. The nitrogen isotope
composition of bone collagen also reflects the protein content in a consumer’s diet. The
fractionation between collagen and diet (Δ15Ncol−diet) has been estimated to be +2.5 to +3
‰ (DeNiro and Epstein 1981; Keegan and DeNiro 1988; Metcalfe et al. 2009), and so in
our study we have corrected our human δ15Ncol data by −3.0 ‰ to estimate δ15Ndiet (Table
5.3).
Bone growth mainly takes place during childhood and is completed by adulthood (Cox
and Sealy 1997). This tissue continues to remodel by resorption of older bone and the
formation of new bone throughout an individual’s lifetime (Sealy et al. 1995). The
precise turn-over rates (i.e., the modeling and remodeling processes over time) for
healthy individuals are not certain, but we know that bone remodeling depends on age as
well as bone type (e.g., rib vs. femur) and its composition: cortical vs. trabecular (Cox
and Sealy 1997; Sealy et al. 1995; Tsutaya and Yoneda 2013). Infants have high turnover rates due to relatively constant growth and development: 100 % between birth and
two years, followed by subadults between the ages of three and seven at a rate of about
70 to 50 % (Tsutaya and Yoneda 2013). Individuals 13 to 19 years old experience less
turn-over (30 to 10 %) and adults (20–60 years old) have turn-over rates ranging from 0.3
to 3 % annually (Cox and Sealy 1997; Martin et al. 2015; Price et al. 2010; Tsutaya and
Yoneda 2013; Welle 1999; White et al. 2000, 2004b). Thus, the bulk carbon and nitrogen
isotope compositions of bone collagen provide an average isotope composition of an
individual’s lifetime—at least the last 10 or more years of life in adults and less time (< 6
years) in children depending on age at death (Ambrose 1993; Kohn and Cerling 2002;
White et al. 2000, 2004b).

5.3.4 Floral and Faunal Baseline Isotope Data
To aid our interpretation of the carbon and nitrogen isotope data of the Ecatepec
individuals, we have compiled the available floral and faunal carbon and nitrogen isotope
data for the Basin of Mexico (i.e., Xochimilco, Teotihuacan) from the literature (Casar et
al. 2017b; Lounejeva-Baturina et al. 2006; Morales-Puente et al. 2012). For comparison
with the Ecatepec diets (i.e., δ13Cdiet and δ15Ndiet), we have corrected the faunal collagen
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δ13C by −2.0 ‰ to reflect flesh δ13C (following DeNiro and Epstein 1981) (Table 5.5).
Since there is no significant difference between flesh and collagen δ15N, we have left the
archaeological faunal δ15N unchanged (DeNiro and Epstein 1981; Sealy et al. 1987;
Warinner 2010). The modern fauna and flora δ13C have been corrected by +1.5 ‰ to
account for the ‘Suess effect’18. The baseline isotope data is presented in Tables 5.4 and
5.5 and is briefly discussed below.
Most Mexica plant foods including legumes, vegetables, and fruits fall in the C3 category.
The Valley of Mexico C3 plants (Morales-Puente et al. 2012) have a δ13Cmean = –24.0 ±
1.9 ‰ (1σ) with a range from –26.8 to –18.3 ‰ (Table 5.4; Figure 5.3). Maize and
amaranth consumed by the Mexicas are C4 plants. Amaranth has a δ13Cmean = –12.6 ± 1.2
‰ (1σ) and maize has a slightly less negative δ13Cmean (–10.2 ± 0.4 ‰; 1σ) (Table 5.4)
(Lounejeva-Baturina et al. 2006; Morales-Puente et al. 2012). The CAM plants have a
δ13Cmean = –11.6 ± 1.1 ‰ (1σ) (range = –14.3 to –10.2 ‰), which overlaps with the C4
plant range (−13.6 to −9.9 ‰) in this region (Table 5.4; Fig. 5.3) (Lounejeva-Baturina et
al. 2006; Morales-Puente et al. 2012).
Rabbits/hares mainly consumed C3 plants (δ13Cmean = −19.6 ± 2.2 ‰, 1σ), and cougars
also had a C3 diet since they consumed animals also with C3 diets (δ13Cmean = −21.1 ± 0.6
‰, 1σ) (Table 5.5; Fig. 5.3). An opossum (tlacuache) consumed C3 and C4/CAM plants
(δ13C −14.6 ‰), while domesticated turkey (δ13Cmean = −13.0 ‰), and dog (δ13Cmean =
−9.7 ± 0.3 ‰, 1σ), consumed mostly C4/CAM food sources (Fig. 5.3) (Casar et al. 2017b;
Morales-Puente et al. 2012). Modern muscle samples of marine and riverine fish, which
would have been exotic to Teotihuacan were analyzed by Morales-Puente et al. (2012).
Two riverine fish have a δ13Cmean of −21.0 ‰ (range = −22.1 to −19.8 ‰) and the marine
fish have a mean δ13C of −15.3 ± 1.2 ‰ (1σ) (range = −16.6 to −13.7 ‰) (Table 5.5; Fig.
5.3).

18

The increase in fossil fuel burning since the industrial era has decreased the δ13C of atmospheric CO2 by
about 1.5 ‰ in the early 1990s (Wahlen 1994) and is now about 2 ‰. Our correction of +1.5 ‰ is based on
when these plants and animals were collected by Lounejeva-Baturina et al. (2006) and Morales-Puente et
al. (2012).
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A modern bean sample (Phaseolus vulgaris) has a δ15N of −1.5 ‰, while the rest of the
C3 non-fixing plants have δ15Nmean of +3.7 ± 3.1 ‰ (1σ) (range = −1.0 to +8.4 ‰;
Morales-Puente et al. 2012) (Table 5.4; Fig. 5.3). The C4/CAM plants have a δ15Nmean of
+2.9 ± 2.9 ‰ (1σ) and a wide range (−2.0 to +9.2 ‰) (Fig. 5.4).
Herbivores such as rabbits have a δ15Nmean of +1.8 ± 1.8 ‰ (1σ) (range = 0.0 to +3.5 ‰)
and an omnivore like the opossum (tlacuache) has a δ15N of +6.4 ‰ (Table 5.5; Fig. 5.3)
(Casar et al. 2017b; Morales-Puente et al. 2012). Insects and worms living on C4/CAM
plants have a δ15Nmean of +5.7 ± 1.0 ‰ (1σ). Two domesticated animals, turkey and dog,
have δ15Nmeans of +6.0 ± 0.8 ‰ and +9.7 ± 0.9 ‰ (1σ), respectively. The dogs’ δ13C and
δ15N indicate that they were likely given similar foodstuffs, plant- and animal-based, as
those consumed by the Teotihuacanos (Morales-Puente et al. 2012). Cougars/pumas have
a δ15Nmean of +7.1 ± 0.0 ‰ (1σ) (Casar et al. 2017b; Morales-Puente et al. 2012). The
riverine fish have a δ15N of +7.7 and +10.5 ‰ (δ15Nmean = +9.1 ‰), while the δ15N of
marine fish range from +12.2 to +12.7 ‰ (δ15Nmean = +12.3 ± 0.3 ‰; 1σ) (Table 5.5; Fig.
5.3). These results illustrate that freshwater fish have higher δ15N than terrestrial animals,
while marine fish have even higher δ15N.
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Figure 5.3: Floral and faunal δ13C and δ15N of plants and animals from the Basin of Mexico. The modern C3, C4, and CAM
plants as well as the insects, riverine and marine fish δ13C have been corrected for the ‘Suess effect’ by +1.5 ‰. Archaeological
faunal δ13C have been corrected by −2.0 ‰ to reflect flesh values.
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Materials and Methods
5.4.1 Sample Selection and Preparation
Stable carbon and nitrogen isotope analysis was carried out on 24 individuals recovered
from the site of Ecatepec. Ribs (n = 22) and femoral fragments (n = 2) were sampled
from the skeletons. Bone sample weights ranged from 1.4 and 6.0 g and a Dremel® rotary
tool was used to extract the femoral fragments. Trabecular bone was mechanically
removed from all samples using a dental pick leaving only cortical bone, since the latter
remodels more slowly than the former and is less likely to have undergone post-mortem
alteration (Cox and Sealy 1997; Kohn and Cerling 2002; Sealy et al. 1995). Samples were
mechanically cleaned with a tooth brush and deionized water followed by sonication in
40 mL beakers for 5‒15 min (or until the water was clear) to remove all debris and then
dried overnight in a 90°C oven. The samples were then ground with a ceramic mortar and
pestle to obtain a uniform size (< 850 µm) for collagen extraction. Separate aliquots of
the samples were also ground to the appropriate size (<180 µm) for measuring the δ13C
and δ18O of structural carbonate component of the bone. The structural carbonate δ13C
and δ18O results and a brief discussion of this dataset are reported in Appendix B. These
isotopic results for the structural carbonate are not discussed further in this paper due to
their poor reproducibility.

5.4.2 Collagen Extraction Procedure
Bone collagen was extracted following a modified Longin (1971) method. The procedure
was carried out at room temperature (~20°C) (exceptions noted). To remove lipids each
sample (~200–600 mg) was soaked three times in 2:1 chloroform:methanol for 15
minutes (Folch et al. 1957). Once dried, the inorganic component of samples was
dissolved in a 0.25 M HCl solution during the first 24 hours, followed by a 0.5 M HCl
solution (with acid change every 24 hours). Full bone demineralization was achieved
within eight to ten days. The samples were then rinsed three times with deionized water
(to achieve a pH between 2.5 and 3.0) and then rinsed successively with 0.1 M NaOH
until the solution became clear, in order to remove humic and fulvic acids (exogenous
materials from the burial environment) (Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984). The presence of
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humic contaminants was substantial in 16 out of the 24 samples since 5 to 7 rinses were
required to remove these contaminants. The samples were then rinsed with deionized
water and 0.25 M HCl (to obtain a pH between 2.0 and 3.0), and ~3 mL 10-3 M HCl was
then added to sealed glass culture tubes to solubilize the collagen at 90°C for 16 hours.
Finally, the collagen solution was transferred to 4 mL glass vials and dried at 90°C for 24
to 36 hours. About 0.4 mg of dried collagen was then weighed into tin capsules for
carbon and nitrogen isotope analysis.

5.4.3 Laboratory Analytical Procedure
All isotopic analyses were carried out in the Laboratory for Stable Isotope Science (LSIS)
at The University of Western Ontario, London, Ontario, Canada. Bone collagen samples
and standards were combusted at 1020°C using a Costech 4010 Elemental Combustion
System (EA). The produced gases were swept through a heated (60°C) GC separation
column using helium as the carrier gas to a Thermo Scientific™ DELTAplus XL® isotope
ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS) operating in continuous-flow (CF) mode via a Conflo
III. The carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions measured using the IRMS are reported
in per mil (‰, i.e., parts per thousand), in standard delta notation (δ).
The carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions were calibrated to the international
standards Vienna PeeDee Belemnite (VPDB; δ13C = 0 ‰) and atmospheric N2 (AIR;
δ15N = 0 ‰), respectively. The calibration standards used for δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol were
USGS40 (L-glutamic acid, accepted δ13C = −26.39 ‰, δ15N = −4.52 ‰) and USGS41
(L-glutamic acid, accepted δ13C = +37.63 ‰, δ15N = +47.57 ‰) (Qi et al., 2003). The
international standard IAEA-CH-6 (accepted δ13C = −10.45 ‰; Coplen et al. 2006) and
an internal keratin standard (MP Biomedicals Inc., Cat No. 90211, Lot No. 9966H)
(accepted δ13C = −24.05 ± 0.12 ‰, δ15N = +6.36 ± 0.15 ‰; LSIS running value) were
analyzed to monitor analytical accuracy throughout each session (Table 5.6). Every 10–
12 collagen samples were analyzed in duplicate to monitor analytical precision and
methodological consistency (based on independent sample aliquots).
Instrument precision based on the calibration standards (n = 9) was ± 0.10 ‰ and ± 0.41
‰ (1σ) for δ13C and δ15N, respectively. The pooled standard deviation of repeated
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measurement of collagen samples (i.e., duplicates) (n = 3) indicate that the analytical
precision was ± 0.04 ‰ (1σ) for δ13Ccol and ± 0.06 ‰ (1σ) for δ15Ncol (Table 5.7). The
average reproducibility of the same sample using a completely independent extraction of
collagen was ± 0.06 ‰ for δ13Ccol and ± 0.07 ‰ for δ15Ncol (n = 6; 1 analysis). A mean
δ13C of −10.34 ± 0.05 ‰ (1σ) (n = 3) was obtained for IAEA-CH-6 and mean values of
δ13C = −24.00 ± 0.04 ‰ and δ15N = +6.36 ± 0.05 ‰ (1σ) (n = 5) (Table 5.6) were
obtained for the internal keratin standard. All results, compare well with accepted values.
Based on these check standards, analytical accuracy is better than ± 0.04 ‰ for δ13C and
± 0.05 ‰ (1σ) for δ15N.

Results and Discussion
5.5.1 Bone Collagen Preservation
We considered the common quality indicators in tandem to evaluate the preservation of
the bone collagen before moving forward to the analysis and interpretation of the δ13Ccol
and δ15Ncol data (Table 5.3). Well-preserved collagen has elemental abundances of carbon
(wt % C) of at least 35 % (modern collagen is > 43 %) and nitrogen (wt % N) is usually
between 11 and 16 % (Ambrose and Norr 1992; van Klinken 1999). The bone collagen
samples average 41.9 ± 1.5 (1σ) wt % C (range = 38.0–44.2 %) and 15.0 ± 0.6 (1σ) wt %
N (range = 13.6–16.0 %). The atomic C:N ratio for well-preserved collagen has been
considered to range between 2.9 and 3.6 (Ambrose 1993; DeNiro 1985), but more
recently van Klinken (1999) proposed a tighter range of 3.1 to 3.5. Our collagen samples
fit well within this tighter range, averaging 3.25 ± 0.0 (1σ) and ranging from 3.2 to 3.3. A
third quality control measure is collagen yield (wt. % col), given that it begins to decrease
at the time the bone was buried and is primarily affected by the environment (e.g., wet,
dry, temperate, sub-tropical) of the post-burial context (van Klinken 1999). Modern bone
is ~ 22 to 25 % collagen by weight so archaeological bones tend to have collagen yields
ranging from ~ 20 to 1 %; at < 1 % the collagen is likely too degraded for original δ13Ccol
and δ15Ncol to have been preserved (Ambrose 1993; van Klinken 1999). Our sample set
has a mean collagen yield of 10.2 ± 5.4 (1σ) wt. % (range = 3.0 to 17.5 wt. %).
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Based on these quality indicator results, all 24 bone samples analyzed have wellpreserved collagen for which the δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol can be considered original. Table 5.3
presents a summary of the Ecatepec bone collagen samples and their carbon and nitrogen
isotope results and quality indicators19.

5.5.2 Carbon and Nitrogen Isotope Results
The Ecatepec bone collagen carbon and nitrogen isotope results (Table 5.3) are plotted by
age group on Figure 5.4. This collection has an overall mean δ13Ccol of −8.1 ± 0.7 ‰ (n =
24; 1σ), (range = −9.4 to −6.7 ‰). The children (n = 3) and adults (n = 11) have a similar
mean δ13Ccol (−8.7 ± 0.4 ‰ and −8.2 ± 0.6 ‰, respectively) but the adults have a slightly
wider range (−9.2 to −7.2 ‰) compared to the children (−9.0 to −8.3 ‰). This suggests
that there was more variability in the intake of C3 and C4/CAM foods by the adults, while
the children consumed slightly less C4/CAM foods than some adults (Figure 5.4). The
lack of δ13Ccol variability in the children group may also arise from the smaller sample
size compared to the adult group. The infants (n = 10) have a slightly less negative mean
δ13Ccol at −7.8 ± 0.7 ‰ (1σ) and the widest range within this collection (−9.4 to −6.7 ‰)
likely caused by different feeding practices (see Section 5.5.6).
This collection has an overall δ15Ncol mean of +12.3 ± 1.6 ‰ (1σ) (range = +9.0 to +15.6
‰). As for δ13Ccol, the children and adults have similar δ15Ncol means (+11.6 ± 1.0 ‰ and
+11.3 ± 0.9 ‰, respectively), but the adults have a wider δ15Ncol range (+9.0 to +12.2 ‰)
relative to the children (+10.8 to +12.7 ‰). One 4-year-old child (DM 90) has a δ15Ncol
that is +1.4 ‰ higher than the adult δ15Ncol mean (+11.3 ‰), which may be indicative of
a partial nursing signal and a weaning transition. There are differences in δ15Ncol within
the adult group, which suggest that some adults consumed less animal protein than
others, with DM 88 as the adult male who consumed the least amount of meat (δ15Ncol =
+9.0 ‰). As expected, the infants have the highest mean δ15Ncol +13.7 ± 1.4 ‰ (1σ)

19

Collagen yields for samples DM 72–77 and DM 92–106 are not available at this time. Based on the rest
of the quality indicator results, however, these samples are well within the ranges of acceptable collagen
preservation.
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(range = +12.1 to +15.6 ‰). This difference between the infant and adult δ15Ncol means
suggests that some of the infants were nursing before death.
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Figure 5.4: Ecatepec bone δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol plotted by age group.
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5.5.3 What Did the Mexicas Consume at Ecatepec?
The Ecatepec individuals’ δ13Cdiet and δ15Ndiet are plotted alongside the Basin of Mexico
floral and faunal δ13C and δ15N in Figure 5.5 (based on Tables 5.4 and 5.5; Section 5.3.4).
Based on their plotted δ13Cdiet (Figure 5.5), these Mexicas primarily consumed C4/CAM
foods, which have higher δ13C (δ13CC4/CAM = –14.3 to –9.9 ‰). There is a δ13Cdiet
variability of about ±2 ‰ among the adults, indicating that some consumed more
C4/CAM foods than others and those who consumed more C3 foods (and perhaps some
lacustrine foods with more negative δ13C relative to those of C4/CAM foods), have
slightly more negative δ13Cdiet (e.g., DM 84 = −13.4 ‰; DM 85 = −13.4 ‰; DM 88 =
−14.1 ‰; DM 94 = −14.2 ‰). As with these adults, the three children consumed slightly
less C4/CAM foods than the rest of the group and incorporated more C3-type foods into
their diets. As for the infants, their wide δ13Cdiet variability is indicative of the variability
in their intake—directly or via breast milk—of C3 and C4/CAM foods.
Most individuals have δ15Ndiet within the δ15N of terrestrial omnivores like the dogs and
the opossum (Figure 5.5). These results indicate that (1) most individuals (except for
individual DM 88) incorporated sufficient meat protein in their every-day diets, and (2)
the animals consumed include those from the terrestrial ecosystem such as opossum, dog,
turkey, insects, and in some cases, perhaps from the Basin of Mexico lacustrine
ecosystem (see Section 5.5.4). Based on the δ13Cdiet and δ15Ndiet, it is very likely that these
Mexica residents consumed C4/CAM plants directly as well as through consuming
C4/CAM-fed terrestrial animals, particularly turkey and dog (Fig. 5.5). In terms of the
infants, at least five were nursing as indicated by their δ15Ndiet position above the rest of
the individuals (Figs. 5.4 and 5.5). These infants also have less negative δ13Cdiet, which
could suggest a maternal diet primarily based on C4/CAM foods that was passed on to the
infants through breast milk as well as a trophic level effect of about +1 ‰, which has
been previously reported in the δ13C of nursing infants (Fuller et al. 2006). In summary,
the Mexicas at Ecatepec incorporated mainly C4/CAM plants, some C3 plants, C4/CAMfed terrestrial animals, and perhaps some lacustrine foods, into their every-day diets.
These results correlate well with the overall zooarchaeological and paleoethnobotanical
menu items recovered at other Postclassic Mexica sites (Section 5.2.2).
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5.5.4 Could the Mexicas Have Consumed Lacustrine Foods at
Ecatepec?
The absence of δ13C and δ15N data for lacustrine species indigenous to the Basin of
Mexico makes it difficult to quantitatively evaluate the possible consumption of
lacustrine foods by the Ecatepec residents. Even so, the isotopic results thus far are
sufficient to hypothesize that there was at least some consumption of lacustrine foods at
this archaeological site. The δ13Cdiet of the Ecatepec children and adults (range = −14.2 to
−12.2 ‰) are more negative than the δ13C of dogs, which consumed 100% C4/CAM
foods (Morales-Puente et al. 2012), and these Ecatepec residents have δ15Ndiet (range =
+7.8 to +9.7 ‰) (except for DM 88) situated within the δ15N range (+7.7 and +10.5 ‰)
of freshwater fish from a riverine context (Figure 5.5). These riverine fish, however, have
much more negative δ13C (range = −22.1 to −19.8 ‰), albeit from outside of the study
area.
There is some evidence, however, that the lacustrine food web within the study area, may
have a high δ13C. A pre-agricultural (12,683 cal. BP20) adult woman from the Peñón III
site (Peñón de los Baños), an island in Lake Texcoco (Figure 5.1), who had a diet
primarily based on freshwater/lacustrine foods, has a less negative δ13Cdiet of −16.6 ‰
and a δ15Ndiet of +10.6 ‰ (Figure 5.5) (González et al. 2003; Casar et al. 2007b). Given
that this woman did not incorporate C4/CAM plants (particularly maize) heavily into her
diet, her δ13Cdiet suggests that the lacustrine food web in the Basin of Mexico likely had
less negative δ13C, not all that dissimilar from the δ13C suggestive of a diet that
incorporates C4/CAM foods. Additionally, her δ15Ndiet is higher than the δ15N of the
terrestrial omnivores (except for one dog with a δ15N of +10.8 ‰) and only slightly more
elevated (~ 2 ‰) than the mean δ15Ndiet of the Ecatepec residents. All in all, this suggests
that the Mexicas at Ecatepec could have consumed lacustrine foods aside from the
terrestrial plants and animals that were also part of their every-day diets.

20

Uncalibrated date: 10, 755 ± 75 years before present (BP). This date was calibrated using the online
software OxCal 4.3.2 (Bonk Ramsey 2009). IntCal 13 was the calibration curve used (Reimer et al. 2013).
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The incorporation of lacustrine foods into the Mexica diets is supported by ethnohistoric
and zooarchaeological evidence. Ethnohistoric accounts detail the presence of a wide
variety of lacustrine foods available in the Basin of Mexico. For instance, in the
Florentine Codex, Sahagún (1981[1545-1590]) describes the wide variety of lacustrine
sources present in the Basin and provides several illustrations of the Mexica hunting and
fishing practices. Moreover, in a mid-sixteenth century map, different fishing and
waterfowl-netting activities at the Lake Texcoco are depicted (Apnes 1947 in Parsons
2010). This not only showcases the activities but also demonstrates that the Mexicas
actively controlled the water depths across the Basin, using each lake area for different
lacustrine activities since they knew how to successfully manage their lacustrine
landscape (e.g., hydraulic management, aquatic infrastructure, etc.) (Parsons 2010). The
zooarchaeological evidence (Section 5.2.2.1) further suggests that communities situated
near the Basin lakes, such as Chalco, Xaltocan, and Mexicaltzingo, consumed a variety of
lacustrine foods including waterfowl, turtle, frogs, and to a lesser extent, fish and
shellfish. As such, it is very likely that the Mexicas at Ecatepec, living so close to the
Texcoco and Xaltocan lakes, also exploited the lacustrine landscape, as was proposed by
Trejo Rangel (2014) based on this site’s archaeological context.
It has been hypothesized that this Mexica community could have belonged to a lower
socio-economic group within the Basin of Mexico socio-political (altepetl) system (Trejo
Rangel 2014). There is also no evidence that the elites had control over the lacustrine
landscape or its products (Parsons 2010:131). As such, it is very possible that these
Mexicas of low socio-economic status had access to lacustrine foods to fulfill their
dietary needs as described by Sahagún and later recorded during the historic period
(Valadez Azúa and Rodríguez Galicia 2014). This Mexica residential site, thus, could be
an illustration of the importance of lacustrine sources for lower socio-economic status
Mexicas.
Access to a wide range of lacustrine food items, high in protein and overall nutrition,
would have allowed the Mexicas to fully take advantage of their surrounding
environment and fulfill their dietary needs regardless of their particular socio-economic
standing. A diet rich in carbohydrates, such as the heavy consumption of C4 grains (i.e.,
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maize, amaranth), causes the development of lactic acid when metabolizing sugars and
starches, which increases the prevalence of bacteria and dental caries (Hillson 2008;
Larsen 1997). The Ecatepec paleopathological evidence indicates that these individuals
had low frequency and severity of dental pathologies (caries in particular). This further
supports the hypothesis that these residents did not rely solely on C4 grains (e.g., maize,
amaranth) and that lacustrine foods were a component in their overall diets. In addition,
the lack of major pathological conditions commonly associated with dietary deficiencies
and nutritional stresses within this Mexica group suggests that, overall, they were healthy
and well nourished (Trejo Rangel 2014).

5.5.5 Socio-Economic Status and Sex Differences
As the Ecatepec group was a Mexica community whose members likely resided within
the Basin of Mexico throughout most of their lives (Chapter 3), we assess whether there
were socio-economic status and/or sex differences visible in their diets based on the
δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol data. While there is slight variation in the intake of C4/CAM foods and
in the amount of meat protein consumption between individuals, there are no clear socioeconomic status differences visible based on these overall diets. Only the adult male DM
88, with a lower δ15Ncol (+9.0 ‰; Figure 5.4), shows evidence of less animal protein
consumption compared to the rest of the group. Moreover, based on δ15Ncol, the female
and male adults seem to have consumed similar amounts of animal protein (Figure 5.6).
There are three adult males whose less negative δ13Ccol suggests consumption of more
C4/CAM foods, but the rest of the men show similar δ13Ccol to that of the women. These
results suggest that this community shared similar diets overall, which is reflective of a
Mexica population that shared similar foodways including their every-day consumption
habits, the availability of food products for the community as a whole, and access to
specific foods based on their proximity to the Texcoco and Xaltocan lakes.
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Figure 5.6: Bone δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol of the Ecatepec adults plotted by sex.

-6.0
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5.5.6 An Example of Mexica Feeding and Nursing Practices
The infant and child δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol data provide some insights into the breastfeeding
and weaning practices of this Mexica community. We infer that five infants between the
ages of 1 and 2 years (DM 78, 82, 83, 86, and 91) were breastfeeding before death, given
that their mean δ15Ncol (+14.9 ± 0.5 ‰) is higher by 3.7 ‰ than the adult females of
reproductive ages (δ15Ncol +11.2 ± 0.4 ‰) (Fig. 5.4). It is possible that their mother’s
milk was mostly composed of C4/CAM protein due to their overall less negative δ13Ccol.
A 1.5-year-old infant (DM 76), a 3-year-old (DM 80), and a 4-year-old child (DM 90)
have δ15Ncol (range = +12.6 to +12.7 ‰) intermediate to the ranges of the breastfeeding
infants and the adult females, which could indicate that these subadults were in the
process of being weaned. Three infants (DM 81, 98, and 105) between the ages of 2 and 3
years have δ15Ncol within the adult δ15Ncol range (Figure 5.4), which suggests that some
infants could have been weaned as early as 2 years of age. This is a small sample,
however, and we do not know the cause of death of these individuals. Nonetheless, these
results likely point to some variability in this community’s subadult feeding practices.
Some infants were likely fully weaned early on during infancy (between ages 2 and 3
years), while other subadults continued to breastfeed until about age 4 years (e.g., White
et al. 2004; Wright and Schwarcz 1998, 1999).

Conclusions
This study has shed light on several aspects of the dietary practices of the Mexica
residents from Ecatepec. The carbon and nitrogen isotope results revealed overall dietary
patterns that correlate well with the zooarchaeological and paleoethnobotanical data
recovered at other Mexica sites also located near the Basin of Mexico lakes (e.g., Chalco,
Xaltocan, Mexicaltzingo). The Mexicas at Ecatepec incorporated mainly C4/CAM plants
as well as some C3 plants, terrestrial animals, and probably lacustrine foods into their
diets.
While C4/CAM foods were certainly important at this site, lacustrine foods likely played
a role in the Ecatepec residents’ diets. Moreover, the Ecatepec Mexicas generally shared
an overall similar diet. No clear socio-economic or sex differences were visible
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isotopically, which could be due to sharing similar foodways as a community, the
accessibility of specific food products based on their socio-economic status within the
Mexica socio-political organization (i.e., altepetl system), and their proximity to the
Basin of Mexico lakes.
Half of the infants in this group have nitrogen isotope compositions that signal
breastfeeding, while the other half underwent the weaning transition as early as age 2
years. Two infants and one child show signs of the weaning transition between the ages
of 2 and 4 years. To our knowledge, this is the first time that bone collagen isotopic
compositions have been measure for a group of Mexica residents to reconstruct their
diets. This study provides a baseline that illustrates what every-day diets may have
“looked like” for Mexicas living close to the Basin of Mexico’s lacustrine environment
during the Postclassic period.
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Table 5.1: Summary of zooarchaeological data recovered from Postclassic Central Mexico sites by level of importance in the
assemblage.

English

Olive

Latin

Group

Environment

Archaeological Site

Native/Migratory/Foreign
to Central Mex.

a

Oliva

Shellfish

Marine

Foreign: Pacific

1

Madreperla

Shellfish

Marine

Foreign: Pacific

1

Prunum apicnum

Caracol

Shellfish

Marine

Foreign: Atlantic

1

Physa sp.

Caracol

Shellfish

Lacustrine

Native

Freshwater

Unioninae,

Almeja

Lacustrine

Foreign: water bodies

clam

Pisidium sp.,

dulceacuicola

(Freshwater)

outside Central Mex.

Pecri tajacu,

Jabalí de

Tayassu pecari

collar

Oyster

Snail
Freshwater
snail

Peccary

Oliva porphyria

Spanish

Faunal

Pinctada
mazatlanica

Mexican

Ambystoma

salamander

mexicanum

Ajolote

Shellfish

b

c

d

e

f

g

h

i

j

1

1

3

2

2

1

1

Foreign? From Hidalgo but
Artiodactyla

Terrestrial

may have lived in Central

1

Mex.

Amphibian

Lacustrine
(Freshwater)

Native

1

1
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English

Latin

Spanish

Faunal
Group

Environment

Archaeological Site

Native/Migratory/Foreign
to Central Mex.

a

b

c

Native

1

2

2

d

e

f

g

h

i

j

1

1

2

2

Kinosternon sp;
Turtle

Dermatemys
mawii,

Lacustrine

Tortuga

Reptilian

Garza blanca

Avian

Lacustrine

Migratory

1

1

Avian

Lacustrine

Migratory

1

1

Avian

Terrestrial

Native

1

1

Mammalian

Terrestrial

Native

1

1

(Freshwater)

1

Chrystemys sp.

Great egret

Casmerodium
albus

American

Fulica

Gallareta

coot

americana

americana

Common
quail,
bobwhite

Colinus
virginianus

Codorniz,
gallina de
monte

Arboreal

Sciurus

Ardilla

squirrel

aureogaster

arborea

Opossum

Didelphis sp.

Tlacuache

Mammalian

Terrestrial

Native

1

Armadillo

Mammalian

Terrestrial

Native

1

Armadillo

Dasypus
novemcinctus

1

1

1

1
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English

Frog

Duck, goose

Mexican
duck

Latin

Rana sp.
Anatidae
(multiple)
Anas
platyrhynchos
diazi

Spanish

Faunal
Group

Environment

Archaeological Site

Native/Migratory/Foreign
to Central Mex.

a

b

c

d

Rana

Amphibian

Terrestrial

Native

2

2

Pato, ganso

Avian

Lacustrine

Migratory

2

3

Avian

Lacustrine

Native

2

3

Avian

Lacustrine

Native and Migratory

2

3

Artiodactyla

Terrestrial

Native

2

1

2

2

Mammalian

Terrestrial

Native

3

3

2

2

Pato
Mexicano

Ruddy

Oxyura

duck

jamaicensis

White-tail

Odocoileus

Venado cola

deer

virginianus

blanca

Pato rojizo

e

f

g

h

i

j

1

3

1

3

3

2

1

3

3

1

1

3

2

Romerolagues
diazi, Sylvilagus
Rabbit and
hare

audubonii, S.
curicularius, S.
floridanus; Lepus
callotis, Lepus
californicus

Conejo y
liebre

2

3
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English

Latin

Spanish

Faunal
Group

Environment

Archaeological Site

Native/Migratory/Foreign
to Central Mex.

a

b

c

d

e

f

g

h

i

j

Native

3

3

3

3

3

2

3

3

3

3

Native

3

2

3

3

2

2

2

3

3

3

2

1

Terrestrial
Dog

Canis familiaris

Perro

Mammalian
(domesticated)

Turkey

Fish

Meleagris
gallopavo
Perciformes

Terrestrial

Guajolote

Avian

Pez

Fish

Lacustrine

Native

Fish

Lacustrine

Native

(domesticated)

1

1

Peces
Small white
fish

Chirostoma sp.

blancos,
charales,

1

juiles
Terrestrial/
Raccoon

Procyon lotor

Mapache

Mammalian

Native

2

Native

2

1

Lacustrine
Pocket
gopher and

Geomys sp.and

other

others

rodents

Tuza, ratas

Mammalian

Terrestrial

1

2

2

3

2
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English

Latin

Spanish

Faunal
Group

Environment

Archaeological Site

Native/Migratory/Foreign
to Central Mex.

Birds

unknown

Aves

Avian

Terrestrial

Native

Reptile

Iguana sp.

Reptil, iguana

Reptilian

Terrestrial

Native

a

b

c

d

e

f

g

2
1

h

i

1

3

1

2

j

1 = Present in assemblage; 2 = Well-represented in assemblage; 3 = Most important (based on high % in total assemblage).

a) Chalco; Guzmán and Polaco 2008.
b) Xaltocan; Valadez Azúa and
Rodríguez Galicia 2005.
c) Mexicalzingo; Ávila López 2006.
d) Zultepec; Valadez Azúa and
Rodríguez Galicia 2014.

e) El Japón; Corona 1996.
f) El Tlatoani; Corona et al. 2015.
g) Cuexcomate; Heath-Smith and
Wharton 2015.
h) Capilco; Heath-Smith and
Wharton 2015.

i) Yautepec; Fauman-Fichman et al.
2019.

j) Calixtlahuaca; Manin 2017.
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Table 5.2: Summary of paleoethnobotanical data recovered from Postclassic Central Mexico sites.
Archaeological Site
English

Latin

Spanish

Plant Type
a

b

c

d

e

f

Maize

Zea mays

Maíz

C4

P

P

P

P

P

P

Amaranth

Amaranthus sp.; Amaranthus

Amaranto y quelite

C4

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

hybridus
prickly pear cactus

Opuntia; Cactaceae

Nopal

CAM

P

P

Agave

Agaveaceae

Agave

CAM

P

P

Bilberry cactus

Myrtillocactus geometrizans

Purslane

Portulaca oleraceae

Beans

Phaseolus coccineus; Phaseolus

CAM

P

Verdolaga

CAM

P

P

P

P

Frijol

C3

P

P

P

P

P

Physalis

Tomatillo, Jitomate

C3

P

P

P

P

P

Solanaceas

Chile

C3

P

P

P

P

P

vulgaris
Red and green tomato,
groundcherry
Chili and bell peppers
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Archaeological Site
English

Latin

Spanish

Plant Type
a

Chía

b

c

C3

P

P

d

e

P

P

Chia

Salvia sp.

Bulrush

Scirpus

C3 (aquatic)

P

P

Pondweed

Potamogeton

C3 (aquatic)

P

P

Spiral ditch grass

Ruppia

C3 (aquatic)

P

P

Mesquite

Prosopis

Mesquite

C3

P

Avocado

Persea

Aguacate

C3

P

P

P

Cherry

Prunus seretina

Cereza Mexicana

C3

P

P

P

Soursop

Annona

Guanabana

C3

P

P

P

Squash

Curcubita sp.; Ipomoeae

Camote

C3

P

P

P

Potato

Solanum rostaratum

Papa

C3

P

P

P

Nettles

Celtis

Ortiga

C3

P

P

P

f
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Archaeological Site
English

Latin

Spanish

Plant Type
a

b

c

d

e

Zapote

Casimiroa zapote

Zapote

C3

P

P

Grape

Ribes

Uva

C3

P

P

Chestnut

Fagaceae

Nuez

C3

Cacao

Theobroma cacao

Cacao

C3

P
P

P = Present in the assemblage.

a) Chalco; Guzmán and Polaco 2008.
b) Xaltocan; Valadez Azúa and Rodríguez Galicia 2005.
c) Mexicalzingo; Ávila López 2006.

d) Cuexcomate; Heath-Smith and Wharton 2015.
e) Capilco; Heath-Smith and Wharton 2015.
f) Yautepec; Fauman-Fichman et al. 2019.

f
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Table 5.3: Carbon and nitrogen isotope data and collagen quality indicator results for the Ecatepec collection.
Sample
ID

Burial

Sex

δ13Ccol

δ13Cdiet

δ15Ncol

δ15Ndiet

Element

(VPDB, ‰)

(VPDB, ‰)a

(AIR, ‰)

Rib

−8.0

−13.0

Rib

−8.3

Rib

Age

Postclassic

Skeletal

(yrs.)

Phase

DM72

19

M

~23

DM74

11a

M

~4

DM76

11a

F

~1.5

DM77

10a

F

~47

DM78

10b

F

~1.5

DM80

9a

M

~3

Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV

Wt

Wt

C:N

Wt %

(AIR, ‰)b

%C

%N

Ratio

Col

+11.3

+8.3

38.8

13.6

3.32

N/A

−13.3

+10.8

7.8

42.6

15.3

3.24

N/A

−9.4

−14.4

+12.6

+9.6

42.1

15.2

3.23

N/A

Rib

−8.1

−13.1

+11.3

+8.3

42.3

15.2

3.26

N/A

Rib

−6.7

−11.7

+14.9

+11.9

42.9

15.5

3.22

15.28

Rib

−8.2

−13.2

+12.6

9.6

44.2

16.1

3.21

17.56
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Sample
ID

Burial

Sex

δ13Ccol

δ13Cdiet

δ15Ncol

δ15Ndiet

Element

(VPDB, ‰)

(VPDB, ‰)a

(AIR, ‰)

Rib

−8.2

−13.2

Rib

−7.7

Rib

Rib

Age

Postclassic

Skeletal

(yrs.)

Phase

Aztec III-

DM81

14c

F

~2

DM82

15

F

~2

DM83

29

?

~1.5

DM84

31b

M

~33

Mazapa

DM85

31c

F

~32

Mazapa

DM86

32

?

~1

DM88

33

M

~32.5

IV
Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV

Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV

Wt

Wt

C:N

Wt %

(AIR, ‰)b

%C

%N

Ratio

Col

+12.3

+9.3

42.7

15.5

3.22

14.68

−12.7

+14.3

+11.3

42.3

15.2

3.25

9.13

−7.2

−12.2

+15.1

+12.1

39.8

14.0

3.31

3.00

−8.4

−13.4

+12.0

+9.0

43.7

15.7

3.24

14.95

−8.4

−13.4

+10.8

+7.8

43.6

15.5

3.28

6.62

Rib

−7.6

−12.6

+15.6

+12.6

40.5

14.3

3.29

3.97

Rib

−9.1

−14.1

+9.0

+6.0

41.5

14.6

3.32

4.07

Femoral
fragment
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Sample
ID

Burial

Sex

δ13Ccol

δ13Cdiet

δ15Ncol

δ15Ndiet

(VPDB, ‰)

(VPDB, ‰)a

(AIR, ‰)

−8.1

−13.1

Rib

−9.0

Rib

Age

Postclassic

Skeletal

(yrs.)

Phase

Element

Aztec III-

Femoral

IV

fragment

DM89

20

F

~36

DM90

21

F

~4

DM91

23

F

~1

DM92

12

M

~43

DM94

2

F

~36

DM96

14a

F

~41

Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV

Wt

Wt

C:N

Wt %

(AIR, ‰)b

%C

%N

Ratio

Col

+11.3

+8.3

43.0

15.5

3.25

6.24

−14.0

+12.7

+9.7

42.5

15.3

3.24

10.98

−7.5

−12.5

+14.8

+11.8

42.1

15.2

3.22

16.05

Rib

−7.2

−12.2

+11.2

+8.2

38.0

13.6

3.27

N/A

Rib

−9.2

−14.2

+11.0

+8.0

40.8

14.7

3.24

N/A

Rib

−8.0

−13.0

+11.7

+8.7

42.6

15.3

3.24

N/A
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Sample
ID

Burial

Sex

δ13Ccol

δ13Cdiet

δ15Ncol

δ15Ndiet

Element

(VPDB, ‰)

(VPDB, ‰)a

(AIR, ‰)

Rib

−7.8

−12.8

Rib

−7.8

Rib

Age

Postclassic

Skeletal

(yrs.)

Phase

DM98

14b

M

~3

DM100

13

M

~45

DM102

22

M

~30

DM105

6a

F

~2.5

DM106

6b

M

~11

a = δ13Cdiet = δ13Ccol – 5 ‰.
b = δ15Ndiet = δ15Ncol – 3 ‰.

Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV
Aztec IIIIV

Wt

Wt

C:N

Wt %

(AIR, ‰)b

%C

%N

Ratio

Col

+12.1

+9.0

42.1

15.2

3.24

N/A

−12.8

+12.2

+9.2

42.7

15.4

3.23

N/A

−7.4

−12.4

+12.1

+9.1

41.4

14.9

3.25

N/A

Rib

−8.2

−13.2

+12.2

+9.2

41.8

14.9

3.27

N/A

Rib

−8.7

−13.7

+11.3

+8.3

42.5

15.3

3.24

N/A
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Table 5.4: Summary δ13C and δ15N data of modern terrestrial flora from the Valley of Mexicoa.

Common Name

Plant
Type

N

Mean δ13C
(VPDB, ‰)b

S.D.

Range (‰)

N

Mean δ15N
(AIR, ‰)

S.D.

Range (‰)

Mezquite, squash, green tomato,
tejocote, huauhtzontle, epazote,

C3

18

-24.0

1.9

−24.3 to −15.8

18

+3.7

3.1

−1.0 to +8.4

Bean

C3

1

-24.1

n/a

n/a

1

-1.5

n/a

n/a

Maize

C4

6

-10.2

0.4

−10.9 to −9.9

5

+0.5

1.0

−0.5 to +1.7

Amaranth

C4

4

-12.6

1.2

−13.6 to −10.9

4

+4.5

2.2

+2.8 to +7.6

CAM

15

-11.6

1.1

−14.3 to −10.2

11

+3.7

3.1

−2.0 to +9.2

capulin fruit, huizache, zapote,
calabaza, chilacayote, red tomato

Prickly pear (nopal), tuna fruit,
xoconostle, maguey, biznaga,
chilies
a

Data from Lounejeva-Baturina et al. (2006: Table 1) and Morales Puente et al. (2012: Table XI.3).
The δ13C of C3 and C4/CAM plants have been corrected by +1.5 ‰ to account for the ‘Suess effect’.

b
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Table 5.5: Summary of δ13C and δ15N for local fauna and fauna exotic to the Valley of Mexicoa.
Common
Name

Scientific name

Modern or

Mean δ13C

Habitat

N

A

Terrestrial

4

−19.6b

2.2

Puma concolor

A

Terrestrial

3

−21.1b

0.6

Didelphidae

A

Terrestrial

1

−14.6b

n/a

A

Terrestrial

2

−13.0b

n/a

A

Terrestrial

3

−9.7b

0.3

M

Terrestrial

5

−12.8c

3.9

Archaeological

(VPDB, ‰)

S.D.

Sylvilagus
Rabbit/hare

floridanus, Lepus
sp.

Cougar/puma

Opossum
(tlacuache)

Turkey

Dog

Meleagris gallo
pavo

Canis familiaris

Range

Mean δ15N

(‰)

(AIR, ‰)

−21.9 to
−17.3

−21.8 to
−20.7

n/a

−15.0 to
−11.0
−10.0 to
−9.5

S.D.

Range
(‰)

+2.5 to

+4.3

1.8

+7.1

0.0

n/a

+8.9

n/a

n/a

+6.0

0.8

+9.7

0.9

+5.7

1.0

+6.0

+5.4 to
+6.5
+9.1 to
+10.8

Acentrocneme
hesperiaris,
Insects

Hypopta agavis,
Liometopum
apiculatum

−17.1 to
−9.5

+4.8 to
+6.7
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Common
Name
Bobo mullet
fish

Red snapper,
grey
pampano,
blue runner
a

Scientific name

Joturus pichardi

Modern or

Mean δ13C

Habitat

N

M

Riverine

2

−21.0c

n/a

M

Marine

4

−15.3c

1.2

Archaeological

(VPDB, ‰)

S.D.

Range

Mean δ15N

(‰)

(AIR, ‰)

−22.1 to
−19.8

+9.1

n/a

+12.3

0.3

Range
(‰)
+7.7 to
+10.5

Lutjanus
campechanus,
Trachinotus
carolinus,

−16.6 to
−13.7

Caranz crysos

Data from Casar et al. (2017b: Table 4.1) and Morales Puente et al. (2012: Table XI.6).
Archaeological faunal δ13Ccol have been corrected by −2.0 ‰ to reflect flesh δ13C.
c
The δ13C for modern insects and fish have been increased by a +1.5 ‰ to account for the ‘Suess effect’.
b

S.D.

+12.2 to
+12.7
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Table 5.6: δ13C and δ15N means and standard deviations (SD) for calibration and check standards per analytical session.
Analytical Session

Standard

N

Mean δ13C (VPDB, ‰)

S.D.

Mean δ15N (AIR, ‰)

S.D.

USGS-40

4

−26.39

0.11

−4.52

0.15

USGS-41

5

+37.63

0.10

+47.57

0.53

IAEA-CH-6

3

−10.34

0.05

--

--

Keratin

5

−24.00

0.04

+6.36

0.05

16-03
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Table 5.7: Collagen sample duplicate (dup) δ-values and pooled standard deviation (SD).
Duplicate pairs

δ13C (VPDB, ‰)

DM83

−7.20

S.D.

δ15N (AIR, ‰)
+15.04

0.04

0.08

DM83_dup

−7.25

+14.92

DM92

−7.20

+11.16
0.04

0.03

DM92_dup

−7.26

+11.20

DM105

−8.15

+12.29
0.06

DM105_dup

−8.07
Pooled SD

S.D.

0.08
+12.18

0.04

0.06
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Chapter 6

6

Diets of Aztec Sacrifices at Tlatelolco and Tenochtitlan:
Evidence from Bone Collagen Carbon and Nitrogen
Isotopes
Introduction

Pre-Columbian foodways have been increasingly studied in the past decades in
Mesoamerica given the intrinsic connections—cultural, symbolic, social, economic,
ritualistic—that exist between food and humans (in past and present societies). Based on
his extensive anthropological research throughout the twentieth century, Claude LéviStrauss (1969) found that studying culture through foodways can be a powerful tool. This
approach has allowed researchers to tap into aspects related to the cultural, social,
economic, political, and religious practices of several Mesoamerican societies that may
be otherwise difficult to ascertain (e.g., Staller and Carrasco 2010). Specifically,
palaeodietary studies through the stable isotope analysis of human skeletal remains can
provide valuable insights and direct evidence about an individual’s social persona or
identity(ies) which can involve the social and economic positioning as well as other
forms of affiliation that the individual had within the society or the groups with which
he/she interacted during life (Goodenough 1965; Howie et al. 2010).
Extensive Mesoamerican palaeodietary studies have been carried out at Teotihuacan in
Central Mexico and at multiple sites in the Maya region (e.g., Southern Mexico,
Guatemala, Belize, Honduras). For instance, dietary patterns revealed social status
similarities between immigrants and native Teotihuacanos at the residential compound of
Tlajinga 33 and ethnic continuity at the Oaxaca compound of Tlailotlacan (White et al.
2004a and b). Moreover, the palaeodietary patterns of residents at another Teotihuacan
compound, Teopancazco, illustrate socio-economic status and age differences through
time (Casar et al. 2017a and b). Maya palaeodietary studies have uncovered much
information regarding socio-economic status, age, and sex differences, as well as
agricultural practices, and ecological and sociopolitical changes through time, including
the disintegration of the Maya society at the end of the Classic period (e.g., Howie et al.
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2010; Metcalfe et al. 2009; Powis et al. 1999; Tykot 2002; White and Schwarcz 1989;
White et al. 1989, 2001; Wright and White 1996; Wright 2013; Wright et al. 2010).
While oxygen and strontium isotope analyses have been used to study geographic origins
and residential histories of sacrificed individuals recovered from Teotihuacan (e.g., Price
et al. 2007, 2010; White et al. 2007), and more recently from Tenochtitlan (Chapter 3;
Barrera Huerta 2014), palaeodietary research to assess the social identities of this sector
within Mesoamerican populations remains understudied. Recent palaeodietary studies of
sacrifices at Classic period Teotihuacan (Nado et al. 2017), and during the Inca period in
the Andean region, have demonstrated that insights can be obtained about the social
identities of the individuals who were selected for sacrificial rituals (Andrushko et al.
2011; Turner et al. 2013).
Here we report a bone collagen carbon and nitrogen isotope analysis of adults and
subadults sacrificed by the Mexicas (Aztecs) at their sacred precinct, the Templo Mayor
of Tenochtitlan and at the Templo R in their sister-city of Tlatelolco, between A. D. 1440
and 1520, to reveal their diets in the years before their sacrifice and assess their social
identities. The study’s objectives are to: (1) assess dietary differences and similarities
between the sacrificial groups and a non-sacrificial group from Ecatepec (Chapter 5), (2)
identify dietary patterns within and between the two sacrificial groups based on several
aspects (e.g., age, temple and ceremonial contexts), and (3) evaluate the sacrificial
individuals’ possible social identities prior to their selection in Mexica sacrificial rituals.

6.1.1 Archaeological Contexts
6.1.1.1

The Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan

The ethnohistoric accounts suggest that the Nahua-speaking Mexicas arrived in the Basin
of Mexico by A. D. 1325 and established their capital at Tenochtitlan—an island
surrounded by three saline (i.e., Zumpango, Xaltocan, Texcoco) and two freshwater (i.e.,
Xochimilco, Chalco) lakes, under the rule of Azcapotzalco (the Tepanec empire) (Gibson
1971) (Fig. 6.1). The Mexicas defeated Azcapotzalco by A. D. 1428 and developed the
Triple Alliance with the Texcoco and Tlacopan city-states, which allowed the Mexicas to
flourish and become an imperial power. Even though the Mexicas practiced human
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sacrifice since their arrival to Tenochtitlan, this practice became more prominent during
their imperial expansion period across Mesoamerica (Conrad and Demarest 1984). The
Templo Mayor (Great Temple) was a massive stone temple-pyramid located at the core
of Tenochtitlan, and was the main site of Mexica human sacrificial rituals and other
religious ceremonies (Smith 1996). This sacred precinct (Huey teocalli) was built during
the early years of the establishment of the capital city and was rebuilt at least seven more
times to enlarge and improve it throughout the reigns of successive Mexica Emperors
(tlatoani) (López Luján 2005). It was structured with twin shrines dedicated to the
Mexica god of war Huitzilopochtli and for Tlaloc, the Mesoamerican god of rain and
fertility (Carrasco 1998).
For most of the twentieth century, the study of Mexica human sacrifice relied on the
available ethnohistoric, historic, and iconographic records. Archaeological research
throughout the past four decades has uncovered artifacts and skeletal remains that provide
insights about human sacrifice in this society. The human sacrifices studied here were
excavated within several Templo Mayor offerings, located on the central axis of the
building (11, 13, and 20), on the side dedicated to Huitzilopochtli (64, 82, 111, and 149),
and on the side dedicated to Tlaloc (22, 24, 48, and 88) (Román Berrelleza 1990; Chávez
Balderas 2012, 2019). This group is composed of two young adult males (Off. 82 and 88;
20–30 yrs. old) and 34 children distributed across the rest of the offerings with ages
ranging between 4 and 11 years old. Many of the sacrificed individuals experienced at
least one of three post-mortem mortuary treatments: (1) skull mask, (2) decapitation,
and/or (3) tzompantli (head rack) skull (Chávez Balderas 2010a). Individuals from
Offerings 11, 22, and 24 are skull masks, and the child from Offering 64 is a tzompantli
skull that was re-used as a skull mask (Chávez Balderas 2012). The adults from Offerings
82 and 88, and the children from Offering 149, correspond to skulls of decapitated
individuals (Chávez Balderas 2017, 2019; Chávez Balderas and Pérez Pérez 2016).
Offering 20 contained a tzompantli skull. Offering 13 is a secondary burial of a child
placed on top of the offering alongside bird bones, while Offering 111 is likely a child
ixiptla (image) of Huitzilopochtli who experienced heart extraction (Chávez Balderas
2012; López Luján et al. 2010). The children from Offering 48 likely had their throats slit
and then were placed inside a rectangular stone-block container with Tlaloc-related
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paraphernalia (Román Berrelleza 1990; Román Berrelleza and Chávez Balderas 2006).
First and second-degree caries, dental calculus, porotic hyperostosis, cribra orbitalia, and
enamel hypoplasia were common pathologies suffered by these individuals. The most
afflicted are the children from Offerings 11, 22, 48, 64, and 149 (Chávez Balderas 2017,
2019; Chávez Balderas and Pérez Pérez 2016; Román Berrelleza 1990).

Figure 6.1: Map of the Basin of Mexico with the archaeological sites under study.
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6.1.1.2

Templo R of Tlatelolco

Tlatelolco, Tenochtitlan’s sister city, was also inhabited by Nahua-speaking Mexicas
(Fig. 6.1). They had similar religious and cultural practices and remained under the
control of the Tenochtitlanos, even after an attempt to rebel during the reign of Axayácatl
(A.D. 1469–1481), up until the Spanish invasion in A.D. 1521 (Clavijero 1982[1780];
Román Berrelleza 1991). The Tlatelolcas built their own ceremonial complex with a
Templo Mayor at the core and surrounding temples and other buildings surrounding it,
while the renowned Tlatelolco market (tianquiztli) was likely set up near the complex
(Guilliem Arroyo 1999, 2010). Multiple instances of human sacrifice exist in various
areas of this ceremonial complex, which were uncovered throughout the latter half of the
twentieth century (Guilliem Arroyo 2010).
The Templo R, honoring the god of wind Ehécatl-Quetzalcoatl, is located on the
southeastern corner of the ceremonial complex (Guilliem Arroyo 1999; Román
Berrelleza 1991). The Tlatelolcas performed a one-time sacrificial ceremony to honor and
communicate with the Mexica wind god during a period of major drought in the Basin of
Mexico, between A.D. 1454–1457, so that this god would bring back the wind, and
consequently, the rain to the lands (Guilliem Arroyo 1999; Román Berrelleza 1991, 2010;
Chávez Balderas 2010b). Multiple human (adult and subadult) sacrificial offerings were
placed in offerings in front of the Templo R (Román Berrelleza 1991). Most of the
individuals were deposited inside ceramic urns with a variety of artifacts associated with
the gods of wind, rain, and fertility, such as shells, obsidian blades, and blue pigment
(Guilliem Arroyo 1999; Román Berrelleza 1991). A few other individuals were buried
directly in the ground, along with the same kinds of artifacts as above. This group
consists of adults (15-30 yrs. old) (n = 8), children (4-11 yrs. old) (n = 8), and infants (0-3
yrs. old) (n = 8). The aDNA analysis carried out by De la Cruz et al. (2008) determined
that most individuals in this collection were males. Additionally, the paleopathological
analysis performed by Román Berrelleza (1991) indicates that tooth decay, porotic
hyperostosis, cribra orbitalia, and non-specific infections were the most common
pathological conditions suffered by these individuals (especially the subadults).
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6.1.1.3

Ecatepec

This contemporary archaeological site, located northeast of Tenochtitlan (Figure 6.1),
was a residential site composed of a house, two temazcales (pre-Hispanic sweat lodges),
and an ancient open air artificial mound (tlatel) (Chapter 5; García Chávez et al. 2006;
Trejo Rangel 2014). This site likely specialized in salt and textile production and it is
hypothesized that its residents were situated at the lowest socio-economic level of the
Mexica altepetl system21 (Trejo Rangel 2014). Ten infants (0-3 yrs.), three children (4-14
yrs.), and eleven adults (15+ yrs.) (6 males, 5 females) were sampled from primary
burials from the Mazapa (A. D. 900–1100) and Aztec III-IV (A. D. 1200–1520) phases
(García Chávez et al. 2006; Trejo Rangel 2014). These individuals have been identified
as locals or residents of the Basin of Mexico (Chapter 3). We compare this local nonsacrificial Mexica population isotopically with the Templo Mayor and Tlatelolco
sacrificial individuals.

6.1.2 Overview of Human Sacrifice in Mexica Society
The practice of human sacrifice was integrated into an array of Mexica rituals, including
regular and exceptional/one-time ceremonies (Chávez Balderas 2014; González Torres
1985; Graulich 2016). During the regularly scheduled monthly ceremonies (veintenas),
the Mexicas chose particular individuals with specific physical traits and social attributes
to honor specific Mexica gods or goddesses. For instance, during the month of
Atlcahualo, Tlaloc, Tlaloc’s little helpers (tlaloque), and Ehécatl-Quetzalcoatl, the god of
wind, were honored to make sure the rain would be plentiful for the prosperity of the
cultivation cycle (Sahagún 1981[1545-1590]: Book II). Subadults22 were chosen
specifically for this ritual since they could turn into the image of the tlaloque who were
described as “ministers of small body” and who helped Tlaloc bring the rain from the
mountains (López Luján 2018; Román Berrelleza and Chávez Balderas 2006:239). Those

21

A form of socio-political organization in which there is a religious and governmental center or capital
for a group of communities or neighborhoods (calpulli) (Gibson 1971; Smith 2008).
22

Refers to infants (0-3 yrs. old) and children (4-14 yrs. old) in Mexica society.
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young people (usually between ages 2 and 8 years) could be male or female, had to be
born on a day-sign considered auspicious in Mexica religion, and have two cowlicks on
their heads (López Luján 2018; Sahagún 1932[1545-1590]). Besides such regular
ceremonies, exceptional/one-time ceremonies involving human sacrifice took place
during tlatoani coronations, building inaugurations and consecrations, elite funerals, and
at times of crisis (e.g., drought) (Chávez Balderas 2014; Davies 1981; Graulich 2016;
González Torres 1985; López Luján 2018). In these instances, the Mexicas also chose
individuals to be sacrificed based on specific physical traits and social attributes.
Even though the individuals had to possess specific traits (e.g., sex, age, birth-day),
virtues, physical appearance, social, ethnic, and language attributes based on the type of
ritual and deity honored to achieve the desired outcome of the ritual (Graulich 2016;
López Austin and López Luján 2008), overall patterns about the individuals chosen for
these rituals exist in the ethnohistoric sources. Scholars have hypothesized that male war
captives made up most of the individuals who would have been either sacrificed soon
after their arrival to Tenochtitlan or imprisoned across the city and cared for by the
Mexica State wards or calpixque until the appropriate time came (Clendinnen 1991;
Davies 1981; Graulich 2016).
Another group of sacrificial individuals were slaves and/or captives provided by other
Mesoamerican city-states as part of their tribute contribution to the Mexicas. Slaves,
including men, women, and children, likely made up the second largest source of
sacrifices (González Torres 1985). They were sold at specialized markets and chronicler
Diego Durán (1867[1588]) states that these individuals were locals to the Basin of
Mexico. Children were also provided by their own parents who were repaying a debt on
their life, when the children were disobedient, or they had to sell them due to hardship
(Durán 1867[1588]; Graulich 2016; González Torres 1985).
Other sources of sacrifices included foreigners passing by the city, free people when no
slaves were available who likely had a lower social status, and volunteers who offered
themselves in their own community; sometimes nobles and princesses were selected but
this was probably not that common (Chávez Balderas 2014; González Torres 1985;
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Graulich 2016). In summary, most of the sacrifices seem to have come from the most
vulnerable groups (Berdan and Anawalt 1997; Clendinnen 1991; Davies 1981; González
Torres 1985), including war captives, slaves, prisoners of the State, and infants and
children of free citizens and slaves.

Stable Carbon and Nitrogen Isotope Analyses
Paleodietary reconstructions of skeletal tissues rest on the premise that the foods
individuals consume have specific isotopic signatures that become incorporated into such
tissues, which are measurable at the biogeochemical level. Stable carbon (δ13Ccol) and
nitrogen (δ15Ncol) isotope ratios in human bone collagen are commonly analyzed to obtain
dietary information of archaeological populations. These isotopic compositions are
expressed in per mil (‰; i.e., parts per thousand) using the standard delta notation (δ),
and calibrated relative to the Vienna PDB (VPDB) (Coplen 1994) and atmospheric
nitrogen (AIR) for carbon and nitrogen isotopes, respectively. For a detailed discussion of
the use of stable carbon and nitrogen isotopes for palaeodietary reconstruction see
Chapter 5 (Section 5.3).
In brief, δ13C provides information about the overall types of plants, based on their
photosynthetic pathway (i.e., C3, C4, and CAM), consumed by humans as well as the
types of plants consumed by animals, which in turn, were consumed by humans (DeNiro
and Epstein 1978; Lee-Thorp 2008; Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984). In the Valley of
Mexico, the archaeological δ13C range23 for C3 plants, which includes most fruits and
vegetables (e.g., bean, tomato), goes approximately from ~ –27 to –18 ‰ (Chapter 5;
Morales-Puente et al. 2012). CAM plants commonly consumed in Mesoamerica such as
the prickly pear cactus (Opuntia sp.) and maguey (Agave sp.) have a δ13C range24 of ~ –
14 to –10 ‰, while C4 plants (i.e., maize and amaranth) have a similar and overlapping
δ13C range (−14 to −10 ‰) (Chapter 5; Lounejeva-Baturina et al. 2006; Morales-Puente

The modern δ13C range for C3 plants has been corrected by +1.5 ‰ to account for fossil fuel burning,
otherwise referred to as the ‘Suess effect’ (Keeling et al. 1979).
24
The modern δ13C ranges for CAM and C4 plants have been corrected by +1.5 ‰ to account for the ‘Suess
effect’.
23
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et al. 2012). Also, marine foods have a high δ13C range like C4/CAM plants; δ13C for
modern fish samples25 taken from Mexican ocean waters range from ~ −17 to −14 ‰
(Chapter 5; Morales-Puente et al. 2012). Based on these δ13C ranges, we can distinguish
the main dietary components in consumers (animals and humans): (1) mainly C3 diet; (2)
mainly C4/CAM or marine diet, or (3) a mixed diet composed of C3 and C4/CAM or
marine sources. Additionally, we can infer when humans consume C4/CAM plants
directly as well as when they consume them indirectly via the consumption of C4/CAMfed animals.
Nitrogen isotope compositions (δ15N) inform us about the type of animal sources
consumed by individuals (e.g., terrestrial vs. marine), whether there is a preference for
legumes over other plant matter, and the degree of meat consumption or lack thereof in a
consumer’s diet. This is due to the 15N-enrichment of about 2–6 ‰ that occurs from one
trophic level to the next in a given food web, causing an individual’s δ15N to be higher
than the food sources consumed (DeNiro and Epstein 1981; Schoeninger and DeNiro
1984; Schoeninger et al. 1983). Lacustrine ecosystems tend to have higher δ15N than
terrestrial ecosystems, while marine ecosystems have the highest δ15N due to their longer
food webs and higher δ15N at the base of such food webs (i.e., marine plants) (Kelly
2000; Lee-Thorp 2008; Metcalfe et al. 2009). Vegetarian individuals tend to have low
δ15Ncol (between +3 to +7 ‰), while individuals who consume more meat have δ15Ncol
above +7 ‰ (Nado et al. 2017; Wright 1994). Moreover, an individual with a primarily
marine diet will have a δ15Ncol somewhere between +14 and +17 ‰ (Lee-Throp 2008;
Nado et al. 2017; Schoeninger et al. 1983). Breastfeeding infants also show an increase in
their δ15Ncol of about 2–3 ‰ compared to fully weaned children and adults of the same
population due to the sole consumption of maternal milk (Fogel et al. 1989; Fuller et al.
2006; Herrscher et al. 2017; White et al. 2001; Wright and Schwarcz 1999). In the Valley
of Mexico, terrestrial plants have a wide δ15N range from ~ −2 to +9 ‰ and terrestrial
herbivores have a δ15N range from ~ +2 to +6 ‰ (Chapter 5; Casar et al. 2017b; MoralesPuente et al. 2012). Terrestrial omnivores such as the dog and the opossum have higher

25

The modern δ13C range for these samples has been adjusted by +1.5 ‰ to account for the ‘Suess effect’.
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δ15N from ~ +9 to 11 ‰. Freshwater/riverine fish have a similar δ15N range from ~ +8 to
+11 ‰, while marine fish have the highest δ15N (~ +12 to +13 ‰) (Chapter 5; MoralesPuente et al. 2012).
Several experimental studies (e.g., Ambrose and Norr 1993; Froehle et al. 2010; Tieszen
and Fagre 1993) found that while whole diet (i.e., all macronutrients) may affect δ13Ccol,
δ13C in bone collagen primarily reflects the dietary protein portion of the whole diet of
individuals. The δ15Ncol also reflects the protein content in a consumer’s diet. By
analyzing the δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol of ancient humans we can determine the main protein
components (i.e., plant- and animal-based) in the diets of such individuals and the degree
of meat consumption (DeNiro and Epstein 1981; Keegan and DeNiro 1988). Since bone
collagen continues to “turn over” or remodel throughout life (Cox and Sealy 1997; Sealy
et al. 1995), δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol reflect averaged values of the last period of an
individual’s life. For adults, who experience slower remodeling (Martin et al. 2015; Price
et al. 2010; Tsutaya and Yoneda 2013), this period includes at least the last 10 years or
more of life, while for subadults, who experience faster remodeling due to their constant
growth, this period is shorter depending on the individual’s age at death (Ambrose 1993;
Kohn and Cerling 2002; Tsutaya and Yoneda 2013; White et al. 2000, 2004b).

Materials and Methods
6.3.1 Sample Selection and Stable Isotope Analysis
Individuals from multiple sacrificial offerings recovered from the Templo Mayor of
Tenochtitlan (n = 36), the Templo R of Tlatelolco (n = 24), and the non-sacrificial
residential group (n = 24) at Ecatepec were sampled for carbon and nitrogen isotope
analysis of their bone collagen (Table 6.1). For the Templo Mayor offerings, femoral
fragments were sampled from Offering 48 (n = 24) and skull fragments were chosen from
Offerings 11, 13, 20, 22, 24, 64, 82, and 88 (n = 9). The sample from Offering 111 (n =
1) included skull, vertebrae, and sternum fragments and for Offering 149 (n = 2), phalanx
and skull fragments were selected. Ribs were sampled from the Templo R collection,
while ribs and femoral fragments (n = 24) were sampled from the Ecatepec skeletons
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(Chapter 5). Bone sample weights ranged anywhere from 1.2 to 5.0 g. A Dremel® rotary
tool was used to extract the femoral fragments (Fig. 6.2) (Moreiras Reynaga 2016).

Figure 6.2: Femoral fragment sampled with a Dremel® rotary tool from Templo Mayor’s
Offering 48. Left photo curtesy of Juan A. Román Berrelleza. Right photo by D. Moreiras.

All samples were first cleaned and prepared as per Section 5.4.1 (Chapter 5)26 followed
by collagen extraction using a modified Longin (1971) method as detailed in Chapter 5
(Section 5.4.2). All work was performed in the Laboratory for Stable Isotope Science
(LSIS) at The University of Western Ontario, London, Ontario, Canada. The Offering 48
samples (n = 19) (Table 6.1) that were consolidated with PVAc and acrylic resin shortly
after their excavation were first treated with acetone for 42 hours to remove this
contaminant, as per the procedure described in Chapter 2, followed by the collagen
extraction procedure.
Stable carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions of bone collagen samples and standards
were obtained using a Costech 4010 Elemental Combustion System (EA) coupled to a
Thermo Scientific™ DELTAplus XL® isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS) operating

26

These samples were also analyzed for structural carbonate carbon and oxygen isotopes. The structural
carbonate δ13C and δ18O results and a brief discussion of this dataset are reported in Appendix B. These
isotopic results are not included in this paper due to their poor reproducibility.
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in continuous-flow (CF) mode. Every 10–12 collagen samples were analyzed in duplicate
to monitor analytical precision and methodological consistency (i.e., independent sample
aliquots).
The δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol were calibrated to VPDB and AIR, respectively, using USGS40
(L-glutamic acid, accepted δ13C = −26.39 ‰, δ15N = −4.52 ‰) and USGS41 (L-glutamic
acid, accepted δ13C = +37.63 ‰, δ15N = +47.57 ‰) (Table 6.2) (Qi et al., 2003).
Instrument precision based on the calibration standards (n = 29) was ± 0.08 ‰ and ± 0.27
‰ (1σ) for δ13C and δ15N, respectively. The pooled standard deviation of repeated
measurement of collagen samples (i.e., duplicates) (n = 7) was ± 0.03 ‰ (1σ) for δ13Ccol
and ± 0.04 ‰ (1σ) for δ15Ncol (Table 6.3). The average reproducibility of the same sample
using a completely independent extraction of collagen was ± 0.05 ‰ for δ13Ccol and ±
0.07 ‰ for δ15Ncol (n = 8; 3 analyses). The international standard IAEA-CH-6 (accepted
δ13C = −10.45 ‰; Coplen et al. 2006) and an internal keratin standard (MP Biomedicals
Inc., Cat No. 90211, Lot No. 9966H) (accepted δ13C = −24.05 ± 0.12 ‰, δ15N = +6.36 ±
0.15 ‰; LSIS running value) were analyzed to monitor analytical accuracy throughout
each session (Table 6.2). A mean δ13C of −10.47 ± 0.12 ‰ (1σ) (n = 12) was obtained for
IAEA-CH-6, and for keratin, the mean δ13C = and δ15N = were −24.05 ± 0.07 ‰ and
+6.38 ± 0.11 ‰ (1σ) (n = 20) (Table 6.2), all which compare well with accepted values.
Based on these standards, analytical accuracy was better than ± 0.09 ‰ for δ13C and ±
0.11 ‰ (1σ) for δ15N.

6.3.2 Data Treatment and Multivariate and Bayesian Ellipses
For our results and discussion, we performed analyses and interpretations based on the
δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol data, rather than converting these into dietary δ-values. In addition,
while some fauna and flora δ13C and δ15N data have been published for the nearby site of
Teotihuacan (Section 6.2), baseline carbon and nitrogen isotope data for the Basin of
Mexico terrestrial and aquatic food web structures during Pre-Columbian times remain
lacking. To overcome this shortcoming, we have made use of multivariate and Bayesian
ellipses and their associated metrics as this approach is applied in biological systems to
make comparisons within and between skeletal groups in isotopic space (i.e., δ-δ space)
(Jackson et al. 2012).
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The manipulation of stable isotope data, particularly for carbon and nitrogen, via
multivariate and Bayesian ellipses has been used in ecological research in recent years to
gain insights into two or more animal species interactions, niche occupancy and
competition, and overall species community structures within specific food webs (e.g.,
Jackson et al. 2012). More recently, this methodological approach has been extended to
the study of animal species from archaeological populations (e.g., Munizzi 2017; Szpak
et al. 2014). In the present study, we have used the “Stable Isotope Bayesian Ellipses in
R” (SIBER) function inside the “Stable Isotopes in R” (SIAR) package (version 4.2.2) for
the R software (version 3.3.3) (R Development Core Team 2009) to analyze human
carbon and nitrogen isotope data using multivariate and Bayesian ellipses. Since we are
dealing with archaeological human groups only, and multiple factors can influence their
diets beyond ecological ones, we use the broader term “consumer isotopic area” instead
of “consumer isotopic niche width” (Jackson et al. 2011, 2012) to describe the overall
ellipse area in δ-space that encompasses the dietary composition and variability within
each human group as well as between human groups.
In brief, the standard ellipse is defined by a bivariate dataset with linear x and y values (in
this case, δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol, correspondingly), with center at the midpoint where the
means of x and y intersect (mean vector) (Batschelet 1981). A covariance matrix is
calculated with the variances and covariances of the x and y data, which describes the size
and shape of the ellipse in two-dimensional Cartesian space (Jackson et al. 2011). A
conservative percentage of the dataset, 40 %, encompasses the core area of the ellipse and
is independent of sample size (Batschelet 1981; Jackson et al. 2011, 2012). The ellipse
contains a semi-major (a) and semi-minor (b) axis with the relationship a ≥ b, the former
remaining on the Y axis and the latter on the X axis (Batschelet 1981). Their respective
lengths (a = λ1−1 and b = λ2−1) are calculated based on the eigenvalues (λ) and
eigenvectors (v) of the covariance matrix and represent the largest (a) and second largest
(b) variances in the dataset (Jackson et al. 2011; Munizzi 2017). The area of the ellipse,
known as “Standard Ellipse Area” (SEA), is calculated by πab (for detailed mathematical
explanations and associated equations of the standard ellipse see: Batschelet 1981;
Jackson et al. 2011; Ricklefs and Nealen 1998).
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There are several advantages to using multivariate and Bayesian ellipses for the dietary
study (i.e., δ13C and δ15N) of faunal and/or human archaeological samples. First, we can
analyze relatively small groups (n = 30) and obtain robust estimates of the consumers’
isotopic areas since the multivariate ellipse measures the central tendency of the group
values rather than extreme values. Moreover, the multivariate ellipse always comprises
40 % of the dataset, and as such, the ellipse and its associated metrics are, in theory,
insensitive to sample size (Batschelet 1981; Jackson et al. 2011, 2012). Using SIBER,
Jackson et al. (2011) found that the estimated SEA does not fluctuate with a sample size
above 30, and after extensive simulations, the researchers verified that an SEA corrected
for even smaller sample sizes (SEAc) does not change at the minimum size of n = 3. This
allows us to analyze very small groups of archaeological samples without sample size
bias, which is a more realistic scenario for archaeological contexts. Second, a Bayesian
ellipse area (SEAB) can be estimated per archaeological group using Bayesian principles
to produce a posterior estimate via iterative draws from a Markov Chain Monte Carlo
(MCMC) simulation (Parnell et al. 2010; Jackson et al. 2011). This calculates ellipsebased metrics that produce a range of probable values that are independent of sample
size, which can be used to statistically compare several archaeological groups without
bias or underestimation due to small or different group sample sizes.

Results
6.4.1 Bone Collagen Preservation and Carbon and Nitrogen Isotopes
Well-preserved archaeological bone collagen has a yield (wt. % col) between 1 and 20 %,
an atomic C:N ratio between 2.9 and 3.6, and elemental abundances of carbon (wt % C)
and nitrogen (wt % N) of 35 to 43 % and 11 to 16 %, respectively (Ambrose 1993;
Ambrose and Norr 1992; DeNiro 1985; van Klinken 1999). Our 83 bone samples have
well-preserved collagen based on these indicators. The samples have a wt. % col mean of
13.2 ± 5.1 (1σ) (range = 3.0 to 20.3), a mean C:N ratio of 3.23 ± 0.0 (1σ) (range = 3.21 to
3.32), and average 43.4 ± 2.0 (1σ) for wt % C (range = 37.2–48.5 %) and 15.7 ± 0.9 (1σ)
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for wt % N (range = 13.3–17.8 %). Table 6.1 presents a summary of the bone samples per
skeletal collection with their respective isotope results and collagen quality indicators27.
A full discussion of the Ecatepec δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol results is provided in Chapter 5. We
include the overall group’s results here as a Basin of Mexico δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol baseline
to interpret the sacrifices’ δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol. The Ecatepec group has a mean δ13Ccol of
−8.1 ± 0.7 ‰ (n = 24; 1σ) (range = −9.4 to −6.7 ‰). The children (n = 3) and adults (n =
11) have a similar mean δ13Ccol (−8.7 ± 0.4 ‰ and −8.2 ± 0.6 ‰, respectively), while the
infants (n = 10) have a mean δ13Ccol of −7.8 ± 0.7 ‰ (1σ). The Ecatepec group’s overall
δ15Ncol mean is +12.3 ± 1.6 ‰ (1σ) (range = +9.0 to +15.6 ‰). The children and adults
have similar δ15Ncol means (+11.6 ± 1.0 ‰ and +11.3 ± 0.9 ‰, respectively), whereas the
infants have the highest mean δ15Ncol (+13.7 ± 1.4 ‰ 1σ; range = +12.1 to +15.6 ‰).
The Templo Mayor sacrifices have a mean δ13Ccol of −7.8 ± 0.6 ‰ (n = 35; 1σ), which is
close to the overall Ecatepec δ13Ccol mean, but this group has a slightly less negative
δ13Ccol range from −9.1 to −6.3 ‰. The children have a similar mean δ13Ccol (−7.9 ± 0.6
‰, n = 33) and range relative to the overall group, while the two adults in this collection
have a less negative δ13Ccol mean of −7.2 ± 0.2 ‰. The Templo Mayor sacrifices have a
much lower overall mean δ15Ncol (+9.1 ± 1.3 ‰, 1σ) relative to the Ecatepec mean
δ15Ncol. This group’s δ15N range is overall lower as well (+6.7 to +11.8 ‰). The child and
adult sacrifices have δ15Ncol means (+9.1 ‰ and +8.7 ‰, respectively) that are 2.5 ‰ and
2.6 ‰, respectively, lower compared to the Ecatepec child and adult δ15Ncol means. The
Templo Mayor children have the widest δ15Ncol range from +6.7 to +11.8 ‰. Four
children (DM 5, 16, 22, and 114), between the ages of 4 and 7, have a δ15Ncol that may be
a partial nursing signal since their δ15Ncol are about +2 ‰ higher than the adult mean
δ15Ncol in this collection.

27

Collagen yields for samples DM72–77 and DM92–125 are not available at this time. However, based on
the rest of the quality indicator results, these samples are well within the ranges of acceptable collagen
preservation.
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The Templo R sacrifices have an overall mean δ13Ccol of −7.6 ± 0.9 ‰ (n = 24; 1σ),
which is higher than both the overall Ecatepec and Templo Mayor δ13Ccol means. This
group also has the widest δ13Ccol range (−10.6 to −6.3 ‰) among the three skeletal
collections. The Templo R group has an overall mean δ15Ncol of +11.1 ± 1.6 ‰, which is
lower than the overall Ecatepec mean δ15Ncol but higher than the Templo Mayor mean
δ15Ncol. There is wide variability in the δ15Ncol of this group, with a range of +8.8 to 14.4
‰; likely due to different dietary compositions based on the multiple age groups
represented in this skeletal collection. While the adults, children, and infants have a
similar mean δ13Ccol (−7.5 ± 0.8 ‰; −7.6 ± 0.7 ‰; −7.6 ± 0.9 ‰, respectively), their
δ15Ncol means are significantly different (F = 10.71; p = 0.001)28 (Table 6.4). The adults
(n = 8) have the lowest mean δ15Ncol of +9.9 ± 1.3 ‰ (range = +8.8 to +11.9 ‰). The
children (n = 8) have a slightly higher mean δ15Ncol of +11.0 ± 1.3 ‰ (range = +9.8 to
+13.1 ‰), and those with the highest δ15Ncol may be reflecting a partial nursing signal
(i.e., DM 62 and 40). The infants (n = 8) have the highest mean δ15Ncol of +12.4 ± 1.2 ‰
(range = +11.0 to +14.4 ‰), which strongly suggests that they primarily consumed their
mother’s milk, since the mean δ15Ncol is 2.5 ‰ higher relative to the adult mean δ15Ncol.

6.4.2 Dietary Inter-Group Variability Between the Sacrificial and NonSacrificial Groups
Multivariate ellipses corrected for sample size (SEAc) for the non-sacrificial (n = 24) and
sacrificial (n = 59) groups are plotted in Figure 6.3. Ellipse area comparisons and ellipse
metrics (Jackson et al. 2011) for both skeletal groups are presented in Tables 6.5 and 6.6.
To evaluate the extent of similarity or difference between the ellipses (SEAc) for the
sacrificial and the non-sacrificial groups, as well as the level of overlap between these
two groups’ isotopic areas, we performed the posterior probability distributions of SEAB
(Standard Ellipse Area using the Bayesian statistics framework) using the Markov chain
Monte Carlo (MCMC) technique in SIBER (Jackson et al. 2011). We calculated the
SEAB at 106 iterations for both groups which creates a proportion of the ellipse (SEAc)

28

Significance level at α = 0.05. All statistics computed using software package IBM SPSS V25.
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areas of Group 1 that are smaller than the ellipse areas of Group 2 (i.e., SEAB(G1<G2)).
Values closer to 0 or to 1 indicate the level of difference between the two elliptical areas.
Values around 0.5 are indicative of absolute similarity between the elliptical areas
(Jackson et al. 2011, 2012; Munizzi 2017; Szpak et al. 2014). In this study, the SEAB for
the sacrificial group (G1) is completely distinct from the SEAB of the non-sacrificial
group (G2) (0.1 ‰2)29 (Table 6.6). Additionally, when comparing the level of overlap
between the ellipse areas (SEAc(O)) (values approaching 1 indicate full overlap, while
closer to 0 indicate little to no overlap), we find only a weak level of overlap between the
two groups (0.2 ‰2) (Table 6.6). In terms of percentage of ellipse overlap (%SEAc(O)),
the non-sacrificial group ellipse overlaps only 4.7 % of the sacrificial group ellipse, while
the sacrificial group ellipse overlaps close to 7 % of the non-sacrificial group ellipse.

6.4.3 Dietary Inter-Group Variability by Temple, Ceremonial Context,
and Age Categories
While the ellipses (SEAc) for the sacrificial and non-sacrificial groups overlap slightly,
there is wide dietary variability within the overall sacrificial group (i.e., the Templo
Mayor and Templo R collections combined). This large dietary variability may reflect:
(1) differences between the sacrifices at each Mexica temple, (2) age, and/or (3)
differences among individuals chosen to be associated with/sacrificed to one of three
Mexica deities: Huitzilopochtli, Tlaloc, or Ehécatl-Quetzalcoatl. Below, we evaluate
these possibilities using a set of ellipse graphs that separate sacrificial collections by
temple context (Fig. 6.4), age categories (Figs. 6.5, 6.6, and 6.7) (i.e., infants [0-3 yrs.],
children [4-14 yrs.], and adults [15+ yrs.]), and by Mexica deities with whom the
sacrifices were associated (Fig. 6.8).

While isotopic data is expressed in ‰, “‰ 2” expresses the area of a two-dimensional shape (i.e., ellipse)
in Cartesian space formed by the δ13C and δ15N of the samples (Batschelet 1981; Jackson et al. 2011;
Munizzi 2017).
29
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(A)
(B)

Figure 6.3: (A) SEAc for sacrificial and non-sacrificial groups based on bone δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol. (B) Estimates of standard ellipse
areas (SEAc and SEAB) for the sacrificial and non-sacrificial groups. The thick dark gray boxes represent 50 % confidence intervals
(CI), the medium-thickness gray boxes represent 75 % CI, and the thinnest light gray boxes represent 95 % CI. This box plot
distribution applies to subsequent figures.
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(A)

(B)

Figure 6.4: (A) SEAc for the Templo Mayor, Templo R, and Ecatepec groups based on bone δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol (adult and child
data only). (B) Estimates of standard ellipse areas (SEAc and SEAB) for the three groups.
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(B)

(A)

DM 55
DM 53

DM 55

Figure 6.5: (A) SEAc for the sacrificial (Templo Mayor & Templo R) and Ecatepec adults based on bone δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol.
(B) Estimates of standard ellipse areas (SEAc and SEAB) for the two adult groups.
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(A)

(B)

DM 62
DM 90

DM 40
DM 5
DM 16

DM 22

DM 124
DM 125

Figure 6.6: (A) SEAc for the Templo Mayor, Templo R, and Ecatepec child groups based on bone δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol. (B) Estimates of
standard ellipse areas (SEAc and SEAB) for the three child groups.
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(A)

(B)

Figure 6.7: (A) SEAc for the Templo R and Ecatepec infant groups based on bone δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol. (B) Estimates of standard
ellipse areas (SEAc and SEAB) for the two infant groups.
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(A)

(B)

Figure 6.8: (A) SEAc for the children and adults associated with Huitzilopochtli, Tlaloc, and Ehécatl based on bone δ13Ccol and
δ15Ncol. (B) Estimates of standard ellipse areas (SEAc and SEAB) for the three deity groups.
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6.4.3.1

Dietary Variability Between Sacrifices at the Templo Mayor
and the Templo R

We first divided the sacrificial group into the two skeletal collections: the Templo Mayor
(n = 35) and Templo R (n =16) groups. Figure 6.4 compares the SEAc for these two
sacrificial groups and the non-sacrificial (Ecatepec) group (n = 14). Here, we excluded
the isotope data for infants from the Templo R and Ecatepec collections for this analysis,
given the isotopic complications associated with breastfeeding. The ellipses (SEAc) for
the Templo Mayor and Templo R groups have somewhat different areas (SEAB = 0.8 ‰2)
(Table 6.6). Additionally, the ellipse for the Ecatepec group is very different from both
the Templo Mayor and the Templo R areas (SEAB = 0.2 ‰2 and 0.1 ‰2, respectively)
(Table 6.6). The Templo Mayor and Templo R groups overlap somewhat in their areas
(SEAc(O) = 0.8 ‰2). The Templo R group ellipse also overlaps, but to a lesser extent, with
the Ecatepec group ellipse (0.6 ‰2), while the Templo Mayor and Ecatepec groups do
not overlap (0.0 ‰2). In terms of percentage of ellipse overlap (%SEAc(O)), the Templo R
group ellipse overlaps close to 35 % of the Templo Mayor ellipse, while the Templo
Mayor group ellipse overlaps 26 % of the Templo R group ellipse (Table 6.6). The
Ecatepec group ellipse overlaps 20 % of the Templo R group ellipse, but the Templo R
group ellipse overlaps close to 40 % of the Ecatepec group ellipse. These results indicate
that both sacrificial groups shared similar diets to an extent, based on their percentages of
ellipse overlap, with the Templo R group having slightly higher δ15Ncol and wider
variability in δ13Ccol. Not only does the Templo R group share diets with similar isotope
compositions to some Templo Mayor sacrifices but also with some non-sacrificial
Mexicas (based on 35 % and 38 % of ellipse overlap, respectively). Conversely, the
Templo Mayor group has the lowest δ15Ncol relative to the other two groups and its ellipse
does not overlap whatsoever with the Ecatepec group’s ellipse.

6.4.3.2

Dietary Variability Based on Age

To evaluate potential dietary differences with age, we plotted ellipses (SEAc) by age
category and skeletal collection (i.e., Templo Mayor, Templo R, and Ecatepec).
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Adults: Figure 6.5 illustrates the Templo Mayor and Templo R (sacrificial; n = 10) and
Ecatepec (non-sacrificial; n = 11) data. The ellipses (SEAc) for the sacrificial and nonsacrificial groups indicate mostly differing dietary compositions, with the sacrificial
group having a wider spread and overall more positive trend in their δ15Ncol, while the
Ecatepec adults show a more restrained ellipse area with overall higher δ15Ncol. The adult
sacrificial group has a somewhat similar ellipse area to the Ecatepec adult group ellipse
area (SEAB = 0.4 ‰2) (Table 6.6). However, only minor overlap exists between the two
ellipses (SEAc) (0.1 ‰2). The Ecatepec adult group ellipse only overlaps 7 % (%SEAc(O))
of the sacrificial group ellipse, while the sacrificial group ellipse overlaps even less of the
Ecatepec adult ellipse (5.8 %) (Table 6.6). This suggests that while both adult groups
have similarly-sized ellipse areas, their overall dietary compositions are quite distinct
from one another. The diets of the adult sacrificial group are mostly situated below and to
the right of the Ecatepec adult diets in δ-space, due to lower δ15Ncol and less negative
δ13Ccol within the sacrificial group relative to the non-sacrificial adults.
Children: Figure 6.6 illustrates the δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol data for children from the Templo
Mayor (n = 33), the Templo R (n = 8), and Ecatepec (n = 3). The ellipses (SEAc) for the
two sacrificial groups share similar δ13Ccol, but the Templo R children have higher δ15Ncol
and a larger ellipse width—suggesting greater dietary variability—relative to the Templo
Mayor child group. This suggests that the children at both temples had largely different
diets. The Ecatepec children encompass a distinct isotopic area, with more negative
δ13Ccol and higher δ15Ncol than the two sacrificial groups. The Ecatepec ellipse (SEAc)
appears smaller in size compared to the ellipses of the sacrificial groups, which suggests
that the residential children had less variability in their diets.
The SEAB metrics (at 106 iterations) calculated for these three groups are presented in
Table 6.6. The Templo Mayor and Templo R groups have somewhat similar ellipse areas
(SEAB = 0.7 ‰2), while the Ecatepec group has an ellipse area somewhat different from
the Templo Mayor and Templo R ellipse areas (0.3 ‰2). There is no overlap between the
Ecatepec and the Templo Mayor groups (0.0 ‰2). There is, however, some overlap
between the Templo R and Templo Mayor groups (0.4 ‰2) and a slight overlap between
the Templo R and the Ecatepec groups (0.2 ‰2). The percentages of ellipse overlap
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(%SEAc(O)) for the Templo R group ellipse on the Templo Mayor ellipse, and vice versa,
are 18.3 % and 15.6 %, respectively. The Templo R group ellipse overlaps 19.5 % of the
Ecatepec group, while the Ecatepec group ellipse overlaps 8.0 % of the Templo R ellipse.
These results indicate that the sacrificial children had overall different diets compared to
the local children from Ecatepec and that there is a significant amount of variability in the
sacrificial children’s diets. This is likely caused primarily by diets with a wide variability
in their nitrogen isotope compositions, as this is the main driver of the dietary differences
between the two sacrificial groups as expressed by the ellipses (SEAc). The Templo R
children share some dietary components with the Ecatepec children, based on a slight
overlap in their ellipse areas and their similar δ15Ncol ranges. Nonetheless, the Templo R
children have overall less negative δ13Ccol as well as a wider range in δ13Ccol than the
Ecatepec children.
Infants: Figure 6.7 illustrates the infant δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol data from the Templo R (n = 8)
and Ecatepec (n = 10). The Templo R and Ecatepec ellipses (SEAc) share similar carbon
and nitrogen isotope compositions. The Templo R ellipse overlaps with the Ecatepec
ellipse, which strongly suggests that these two infant groups share the same isotopic area
to an extent. The Templo R infants have a wider variability in their δ13Ccol relative to the
Ecatepec infants, while the Ecatepec infants have a larger spread in their δ15Ncol. Based
on the SEAB (106) metrics (Fig. 6.7; Tables 6.5 and 6.6), the Templo R infant ellipse area
is different from the Ecatepec infant ellipse area (SEAB = 0.2 ‰2) (Table 6.6). While
their ellipse areas are distinct, these two ellipses fully overlap (1.3 ‰2), with the Ecatepec
infant group ellipse overlapping 25 % of the Templo R infant ellipse and the Templo R
infant group ellipse overlapping 50 % of the Ecatepec infant ellipse. Given that this is the
only age group with very similar isotopic areas among groups, the infant diets likely
explain the slight overlap between the sacrificial and non-sacrificial ellipse areas
discussed above (Section 6.4.2).
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6.4.3.3

Dietary Variability Among Sacrifices Associated with
Mexica Deities

Figure 6.8 illustrates the δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol data and ellipses (SEAc) for sacrifices
associated30 with the Mexica gods Huitzilopochtli (n = 5), Tlaloc (n = 27) (at the Templo
Mayor of Tenochtitlan), and Ehécatl-Quetzalcoatl (referred to as “Ehecatl” in figures and
tables) (at the Templo R of Tlatelolco) (n = 16) and Tables 5.6 and 6.6 provide the SEA,
SEAc, and SEAB metrics. The ellipse (SEAc) for the Huitzilopochtli group has the widest
variability in δ13Ccol and overall the lowest δ15Ncol compared to the other two groups. The
Ehécatl group has the highest δ15Ncol relative to the other two groups, and an ellipse
(SEAc) with more isotopic variability than the ellipse (SEAc) for the Tlaloc group. The
Tlaloc group appears to have the smallest ellipse (SEAc) suggesting less isotopic
variability compared to the other groups. The Huitzilopochtli (G1) and the Ehécatl (G3)
groups have significantly different ellipse areas than the Tlaloc (G2) ellipse area (0.1 ‰2,
0.1 ‰2, and 0.9 ‰2, respectively) (Table 6.6). Meanwhile, the Huitzilopochtli and
Ehécatl ellipse areas are more similar in size; the SEAB value of 0.4 ‰2 approaches the
“complete similarity” value of 0.5 ‰2.
Both the Huitzilopochtli and the Ehécatl group ellipses (SEAc(O)) overlap significantly
with the ellipse (SEAc(O)) for the Tlaloc group (1.0 ‰2 and 0.8 ‰2, respectively). This
becomes more informative when we use the percentage of ellipse overlap (%SEAc(O))
(Table 6.6) (Munizzi 2017). The Huitzilopochtli group ellipse (SEAc) overlaps close to
50 % while the Ehécatl group ellipse (SEAc) overlaps almost 40 % of the Tlaloc group
ellipse (SEAc). The Tlaloc group ellipse (SEAc) has less overlap with the Huitzilopochtli
and Ehécatl group ellipses (SEAc (22 % and 25 %, respectively). Conversely, the Ehécatl
ellipse (SEAc) only overlaps 1.7 % of the Huitzilopochtli group ellipse (SEAc), and the
Huitzilopochtli ellipse (SEAc) overlaps only 2.4 % of the Ehécatl ellipse (SEAc). These
results suggest that while both Huitzilopochtli and Ehécatl groups have a wide dietary

30

While some individuals were directly dedicated to a Mexica deity at the Templo Mayor (e.g., Offering
48), some are simply aligned to either the Tlaloc or Huitzilopochtli side of the building (e.g., Offering 149).
As a result, we consider here the overall association with one or the other god based on their offering
context and spatial axis of sacrifice within the sacred precinct.
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variability, their dietary compositions in bivariate space are very distinct from each other.
Additionally, while the Tlaloc group has less dietary variability compared to the other
groups, the Huitzilopochtli and Ehécatl groups share, to a considerable extent, similar
dietary compositions with the Tlaloc group in δ-space.

Discussion
6.5.1 Mexica versus Sacrificial Individuals’ Diets
The ellipses (SEAc) for the sacrificial (Templo Mayor and Templo R) and non-sacrificial
(Ecatepec) groups (Fig. 6.3) differ significantly from each other, which is indicative of
wide isotopic variation as well as overall distinct diets between these two broad skeletal
groups. These overall dietary differences are primarily due to distinct δ15Ncol between the
sacrificial individuals and the Mexica residents at Ecatepec. As observed in the results
(Section 6.4.1) and discussed in Chapter 5, the Mexicas living at Ecatepec have higher
δ15Ncol relative to the sacrifices. This enrichment in 15N is likely due to the consumption
of fauna at higher trophic levels, including those from the Basin of Mexico lacustrine
environment. The sacrifices have lower δ15Ncol, suggesting that these individuals
consumed animal protein from lower trophic levels and primarily from a terrestrial
ecosystem.
More detailed comparison is possible. When comparing the two sacrificial groups with
the Ecatepec group (Fig. 6.4), we observe that the Ecatepec SEAc is smaller (less isotopic
variation within this group). This supports the idea that the Ecatepec group, a Basin of
Mexico residential community, shared a similar every-day diet, which likely included
lacustrine foods, and that they resided in this community throughout life (see Chapters 3
and 5). In contrast, the Templo Mayor and the Templo R groups have larger ellipse areas
(SEAc), which are significantly different from the Ecatepec SEAc. This reflects different
diets compared to those of the Ecatepec Mexicas as well as wider dietary variability
within and between these two sacrificial groups.
The isotopic results for the Templo R sacrifices, based on SEAc and SEAB metrics,
suggest that there was wide dietary variability and heterogeneity within this group,
relative to the Ecatepec Mexicas. Some of the Templo R individuals’ diets overlap (38
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%) with those of the Ecatepec group, suggesting that some Templo R individuals shared
similar diets with the Ecatepec residents. However, the remaining Templo R ellipse area
(62 %) is different from the Ecatepec ellipse area because most of the Templo R
individuals have lower δ15Ncol and less negative δ13Ccol than the Ecatepec group. Based
on the phosphate-oxygen isotope results (Chapter 3), we know that the sacrifices from
this Mexica temple (except for one individual) were either locals or long-term residents
of the Basin of Mexico. Three main reasons that may explain the heterogeneity in their
diets compared to those from the Ecatepec group, considering that these groups shared a
residence in the Basin of Mexico region, are: (1) The Ecatepec group is a special case and
not fully representative of the whole Basin with respect to Mexica diets as it may only be
reflective of sites located near the Basin lakes with easy access to lacustrine resources,
(2) Wider access to and availability of different food sources (i.e., from lacustrine and
terrestrial environments) at Tlatelolco compared to what was accessible at Ecatepec, due
primarily to the establishment of the largest Mexica marketplace at Tlatelolco, and (3)
The Templo R sacrifices could have belonged to several socio-economic classes, who
may have had access to and relied on different kind of foods, while the Ecatepec group
may be reflecting a single socio-economic class that relied on certain foodstuffs based on
a more reduced “menu” with different nitrogen isotopic compositions relative to the
foods consumed by the Templo R sacrifices. While reason (1) is possible, we further
discuss reasons (2) and (3) jointly since these could have influenced dietary differences
between these groups, visible in their carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions.
Several ethnohistoric chroniclers (e.g., Sahagún, Díaz del Castillo, Cortés) highlight the
immense variety of foodstuffs available at the Tlatelolco market (Chapter 5: Section
5.2.1). It is estimated that close to 25,000 people went to the Tlatelolco market daily
either to buy or sell products and that every 5 days, during “market day”, this number
doubled (Berdan and Anawalt 1997). Given that a wide range of terrestrial, marine, and
lacustrine flora and fauna were available for consumption at this market (Medina and
López 1996), it is not surprising that the Tlatelolcas would have consumed a variety of
food products, which led to heterogeneity in their diets. When contrasting the Tlatelolco
diets with those of another Mexica community without a large marketplace, it becomes
evident that foodstuffs were not available at Ecatepec at the same scale or level of variety
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as was the case at Tlatelolco. In this sense, the Ecatepec residents would have had a
smaller “menu” to choose from, which may have led to less dietary intra-variability.
While the Templo R sacrifices had a wide range of foodstuffs from the market at their
disposal, this does not necessarily mean that every individual had access to or could
afford all the food products sold at the Tlatelolco market. Multiple scholars have
proposed that social and economic differences influenced the kinds of foods accessed by
members of Mexica communities (e.g., Hassig 1985; Hodge 1994; Hodge and Smith
1994; León-Portilla 1992; Smith 2008; Read 1998, Ortíz de Montellano 1990; Valadez
Azúa and Rodríguez Galicia 2014). Social differences were recognized based on the
“gradation in material wealth” and a “modest difference” in access to goods between
nobles and commoners (Hodge and Smith 1994:16). Moreover, this trend is visible in the
zooarchaeological and palaeobotanical records of several Basin of Mexico archaeological
sites (Chapter 5: Section 5.2.2). There were marked dietary differences among Mexica
social classes since the nobility would have had “greater access to meat and other desired
items” (Hodge and Smith 1994:19). As such, the commoner class likely had less access
and affordability to purchase meats frequently and in large quantities as well as other
highly valued foodstuffs (e.g., cacao). Following this idea, the Templo R sacrifices may
have belonged to different socio-economic groups who would have experienced different
levels of meat restriction and accessibility. This is reflected isotopically by the diverse
δ15Ncol within this group, with some individuals consuming small amounts of meat (e.g.,
DM 58 and 57), others consuming more meat (i.e., more elevated δ15N) (e.g., DM 66 and
67), while others still consumed even more animal products (i.e., even higher δ15N) (DM
50, 53, 55, and 59). The latter individuals compare more closely to the Ecatepec group
δ15Ncol, which is perhaps indicative of more meat consumption at higher trophic levels
(including lacustrine foods) in those cases.
The Templo Mayor group has the most distinct diets relative to the Ecatepec group. The
Templo Mayor sacrifices have the lowest δ15Ncol out of the three skeletal groups,
suggesting that their meat intake was lower, contributing less to their overall diets. While
some of the individuals in this group were long-term residents of the Basin of Mexico,
others resided outside of the Basin (i.e., non-locals) and were sacrificed shortly after their
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arrival to Tenochtitlan (see Chapters 3 and 4). It is possible that these non-local
individuals had access to different food sources compared to those available and
commonly accessed in the Basin of Mexico. For instance, individuals living outside of
the Basin would not have had easy access to lacustrine foods as the Mexicas had,
exemplified at the lakeshore sites such as Mexicaltzingo, Chalco, and Ecatepec (Chapter
5). This could partly explain why some of these individuals have very different diets
compared to the Ecatepec and the Templo R groups. Another explanation for dietary
differences between the Templo Mayor and the Templo R and Ecatepec groups is that
some of these sacrifices could have come from the lowest socio-economic classes within
Mexica society as well as from other Mesoamerican city-states (e.g., commoners, tribute
slaves and prisoners, war captives). These lower social groups would have had restricted
access to and less overall consumption of meat products as well as limited or no access to
meat from multiple ecosystems (i.e., terrestrial, lacustrine, marine).

6.5.2 Dietary Inter-Group Variability by Age
6.5.2.1

Adults

Based on the stable isotope and standard ellipse (SEAc) results (Section 6.4.3.2), the adult
sacrifices at the Templo Mayor and the Templo R had very different diets during the 10
or more years before their deaths compared to the Mexicas from Ecatepec. The overall
sacrifices’ dietary trends involve higher δ13Ccol and lower δ15Ncol (Fig. 6.5). Since the
Ecatepec group likely incorporated terrestrial animals, C4/CAM and some C3 plants, and
lacustrine foods in their diets (Chapter 5), this suggests that the adult sacrifices had a diet
primarily based on C4 plants such as maize and amaranth, some CAM plants, as well as
small terrestrial animals raised on a C4 diet. Due to their lower δ15Ncol, the adult sacrifices
would have consumed little or no lacustrine foods in most cases and overall less meat
relative to the Ecatepec group. Two sacrificial adults from Tlatelolco (DM 53 and 55)
have carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions within the Ecatepec group’s δ13Ccol and
δ15Ncol ranges, which accounts for the slight ellipse (SEAc) overlap between these two
skeletal groups (Fig. 6.5). These individuals could have consumed some lacustrine foods
and perhaps other food products similar to those consumed by the Mexicas at Ecatepec.
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6.5.2.2

Children

The Templo Mayor and Templo R ellipse areas (SEAc) for the sacrificial children
illustrate variability in their diets as well as dietary differences between these two groups
and the Ecatepec child ellipse area (SEAc) (Fig. 6.6). While there are only a few Ecatepec
children represented here, they still illustrate a trend towards higher δ15Ncol and lower
δ13Ccol just as was observed for the Ecatepec adults (Fig. 6.5; Chapter 5). The Templo R
children display the most heterogeneity in their diets among the three skeletal groups, like
the Templo R adults (Section 6.4.3.2), with some individuals sharing diets with both the
Templo Mayor and the Ecatepec children. Overall, this group consumed C4/CAM plants
and sufficient amounts of animal protein, most often from terrestrial sources but likely
also some lacustrine-based protein in the case of some individuals. One six-year-old child
(DM 51) has the least negative δ13Ccol (−6.6 ‰); perhaps this child consumed the most
C4/CAM plants within this group. Two children (DM 40 and DM 62) have the highest
δ15Ncol (+12.8 ‰ and +13.1 ‰, respectively) within the group, which reflect a nursing
signal. While multiple pathologies such as tooth decay, porotic hyperostosis, cribra
orbitalia, and non-specific infections have been identified in this child group, it appears
that these children consumed sufficient protein to grow and develop.
The Templo Mayor children also display dietary variability in their carbon and nitrogen
isotope compositions. There is some variability, however, in the amount of C3 and
C4/CAM plants consumed by this group (Fig. 6.6). The main source of dietary variability,
though, is reflected in the wide δ15Ncol range (+6.5 to +11.8 ‰), which reflects different
quantities and types of protein consumed by these children. Consumption of breast milk
may account for four children (DM 5, 16, 22, and 114) with higher δ15Ncol (between +2.3
and +3 ‰) relative to the rest of the Templo Mayor children’s δ15Ncol mean (+8.8 ± 1.1
‰, 1σ). The rest of the children have a δ15Ncol variability of ~ 4 ‰, sufficient to illustrate
different levels of animal protein consumption within this group. This dietary intravariability and the fact that these children have overall different diets, compared to the
Ecatepec children, support two possibilities about their social identities: (1) these children
could belong to different socio-economic Mexica groups, and (2) some of these children
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could belong to different socio-economic groups with residential origins outside of the
Basin of Mexico region.
There is ethnohistoric evidence that indicates that children who were sacrificed could
belong to several socio-economic classes, not only to the lower socio-economic groups.
For instance, chronicler Alva Ixtlilxóchitl points out that the Texcoco tlatoani,
Nezahualcóyotl, tried to modify this ritual practice so that instead of sacrificing their own
children, the priests would sacrifice male war captives. Since Nezahualcóyotl was a
member of the uppermost noble social class, this suggests that some sacrificial children
were also selected from noble families. However, according to the same chronicler, this
attempt was unsuccessful since noble children continued to be offered to the tlaloque
until the Contact period (Bustos Ríos 2012; González Torres 1985:189). Furthermore,
Motolinía mentions that when the maize crops reached about 20 cm in height, a threeyear-old noble boy and girl were sacrificed to the tlaloque in all the communities with a
palace (tecpan) (González Torres 1985:189). This suggests that the overall child group
sacrificed by the Mexicas consisted of a range of individuals from multiple socioeconomic classes.
Even though children of commoners and slaves are hypothesized to encompass the
majority of the Mexica sacrifices (Berdan and Anawalt 1997; Davies 1981), these
ethnohistoric examples demonstrate that noble Mexica families also had to contribute
their own children from time to time as offerings for rituals—particularly the ceremonies
associated with Tlaloc and his tlaloque. Our δ15Ncol data agree with this idea, indicating
that some children could have come from lower socio-economic classes based on their
little to no intake of meat protein (δ15Ncol < +7.0 ‰) (Wright 1994), while other children
could have come from higher socio-economic classes, such as the artisan and merchant
groups, and perhaps noble families, since they likely incorporated more animal protein
into their diets (δ15Ncol > +7.0 ‰).
An example of a child who possibly belonged to a higher socio-economic group is
individual DM 109 from Offering 111 who has been hypothesized to represent an ixiptla
or image of Huitzilopochtli (López Luján et al. 2010). To become an ixiptla of another
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important Mexica deity, Tezcatlipoca, the individual had to be a very fit young adult male
who spoke Nahuatl eloquently, and so he likely belonged to a noble family (Davies 1981;
Graulich 2016; López Luján et al. 2010). Based on this premise, it is possible that this
child had to fit similar characteristics to be selected as the Huitzilopochtli ixiptla.
Additionally, the strontium and oxygen isotope analyses (Chapter 3; Barrera Huerta
2014), aDNA analysis (Bustos Ríos 2012), and evidence of dental fluorosis (López Luján
et al. 2010), together suggest that this child was originally a non-local to Tenochtitlan,
with a potential origin from one of the Nahuatl-speaking, North-central Mesoamerican
provinces (in present-day San Luis Potosí and Hidalgo States) that were under Mexica
dominance by A.D. 1440. Furthermore, this child only had a few cases of first-degree
caries and so it has been proposed that s/he was overall healthy throughout the course of
his/her short life (Chávez Balderas 2012).
We can consider this child to be “healthy” in the absence of common pathologies
identified in other child sacrifices in this sample set (e.g., Offering 48), which are
associated with nutritional stresses and non-specific infections. Moreover, other children
in the Templo Mayor and Templo R groups who suffered more severe dental ailments
(e.g., 2nd and 3rd degree caries) tend to have diets more heavily based on plant protein
(e.g., maize) and less on animal protein. In contrast, this child’s lack of severe caries,
nutritional stress, and/or infections, as well as his/her δ13Ccol (−7.8 ‰) and δ15Ncol (+9.6
‰), support the idea that this child’s diet was not as heavily based on carbohydrates (e.g.,
maize) and that animal protein was an important dietary component. As such, we
hypothesize that this child may have belonged to an elite or noble household before
his/her selection for sacrifice as Huitzilopochtli’s ixiptla.
Four children from Offerings 22 (DM 120), 64 (DM 118), and 149 (DM 124 and 125)
could have belonged to lower socio-economic groups. These children have dental
pathologies ranging from 1st to 3rd degree caries in several deciduous and permanent teeth
(Chávez Balderas 2012; Chávez Balderas and Pérez Pérez 2016). Additionally,
individuals DM 118 and DM 120 suffered from nutritional deficiencies based on the
cribra orbitalia in their skulls, a condition linked to iron deficiency and malnutrition
(Roman Berrelleza 1990, Zarina et al. 2016). While these children show some variation
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in the proportion of C3 and C4/CAM plants in their respective diets (based on δ13Ccol),
they have the same δ15Ncol of +7.4 ‰, indicative of very little consumption of animal
protein. Furthermore, the 5 and 6-year-olds from Offering 149 (DM 124 and 125) have
even lower δ15Ncol (+6.8 and +6.5 ‰, respectively), suggesting that their diets were also
plant-based with little or no animal protein. These children mainly consumed C4/CAM
plants (δ13Ccol = −7.6 ‰). It is intriguing that these children have such similar diets
(Table 6.1) and that they were selected by the Mexica priests for the same ritual. A
possibility for this could be that these children were somehow related to each other (i.e.,
similar social origin) and had a similar life experience up until their death. This is further
supported by their similar phosphate-oxygen isotope compositions that suggest they were
long-term residents of the Basin of Mexico (Moreiras Reynaga and Longstaffe 2018;
Chávez Balderas 2019). Also, their diets are very distinct compared to the rest of the
adult and subadult sacrificial and non-sacrificial individuals. All in all, these four children
had diets heavily-based on plant protein with little to no animal protein. These diets,
along with the severe pathological conditions, suggest that these children belonged to
lower socio-economic groups that had limited access to animal and other nutritious foods
and lived in conditions that intensified their exposure to malnourishment and disease.
The children from Offering 48 are an interesting group since some of them were nonlocals (n = 10) while others were long-term residents (n = 14) of the Basin of Mexico (see
Chapters 3 and 4). There is also dietary intra-variability in this group’s δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol,
which could be associated with differences in residency, socio-economic status, and/or
feeding practices. This group’s δ13Ccol range from −8.9 to −6.3‰, indicating variability in
the consumption of sources with C3 and C4/CAM isotopic signals, but the overall dietary
trends are of more consumption of C4/CAM foods and, in some cases, mixed diets (i.e.,
C3 and C4/CAM foods). This group’s δ15Ncol are even more wide-ranging (+7.2 to +11.8
‰) than their δ13Ccol. These δ15Ncol suggest that within this group, different protein
sources were consumed including breast milk and terrestrial animal foods. Three out of
the four Templo Mayor nursing children (DM 5, 16, 22) belong in this offering and have
δ15Ncol above +11.0 ‰, which are 2–3 ‰ higher relative to the rest of the children in this
offering. The second set of children have δ15Ncol between +8.2 and +10.0 ‰, which is
indicative of the weaning transition. The children with lower δ15Ncol (between +8.2 and
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+9.4 ‰) may have been completely weaned before their sacrifice. The two children (DM
2 and 14) with the lowest δ15Ncol in this group (+7.5 ‰ and +7.2 ‰, respectively), likely
were fully weaned and consumed little animal protein.
When we separate the Offering 48 children into non-local and long-term Basin of Mexico
residency groups based on their phosphate-oxygen isotope compositions (see Chapter 3),
we find that their overall diets, based on the δ13Ccol means (−8.0 ± 0.7 ‰ and −7.9 ± 0.7
‰, respectively) and the δ15Ncol means (+9.3 ± 1.0 ‰ and +9.4 ± 1.3 ‰, respectively)
were very much alike. This means that both groups experienced high dietary variability.
As such, it is likely that socio-economic differences and variation in nursing/feeding
practices contributed to this dietary variability. While their diets were varied, expressly in
their δ15Ncol, most of these children shared similar pathological ailments including 1st and
2nd degree caries, enamel hypoplasias, and porotic hyperostosis and cribra orbitalia
(Román Berrelleza 1990; Román Berrelleza and Chávez Balderas 2006). These
conditions indicate that these children likely suffered from nutritional deficiencies (e.g.,
iron-deficiency) between infancy and childhood and that some of them had carbohydraterich diets that caused minor to severe tooth caries (including circular caries) (López
Luján 2018). While most children’s δ15Ncol may reflect the consumption of sufficient
animal or breast milk protein, these results do not mean that these children did not
experience malnourishment throughout their early years of life. Values of δ13Ccol and
δ15Ncol mainly reflect the protein component of the diet and do not provide information
about other dietary components such as carbohydrates, lipids, or specific nutrients and
minerals. Additionally, the bone collagen isotope compositions reflect the last period of
life only and in children whose bones experience much faster remodeling than adults
(Cox and Sealy 1997; Sealy et al. 1995), the δ13Ccol and δ15Ncol could be reflecting only
the last few years of life.
The Offering 48 has been interpreted as a one-time exceptional sacrificial ritual event that
was carried out by the Mexica priests during the worst period of drought followed by
famine in the Basin of Mexico, between A.D. 1452 and 1454, which was recorded in
multiple ethnohistoric sources (e.g., Torquemada, Durán, Codex Telleriano-Remensis,
Codex Vaticanus A) (López Luján 2018; Román Berrelleza 1990; Román Berrelleza and
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Chávez Balderas 2006). Due to the imperative need to appease the rain god Tlaloc and
his tlaloque so that the rains would come back to the Basin, the Mexica priests could
have selected slave children available during that time as well as requested that families
of different socio-economic groups and ethnic backgrounds offer their children for this
exceptional ritual where a total of 42 children were sacrificed. Juan Bautista Pomar
mentions that slave children used to be offered by elite members of the community for
sacrifice to the tlaloque while Toribio de Benavente states that these children were not
slaves but sons and daughters of nobles (in López Luján 2018). Based on these children’s
overall diets, it is likely that these chroniclers were both right and children from a range
of socio-economic groups were chosen for sacrifice to Tlaloc and the tlaloque, especially
in such a desperate situation that led to this exceptional ritual at the Mexicas’ sacred
precinct.

6.5.2.3

Infants

The infants from the Templo R and the Ecatepec groups likely consumed breast milk as
the main component in their diets given the age range (1 and 3 years) of these individuals
and the fact that they have the highest δ15Ncol compared to the children and adults from
both skeletal collections. These two groups have ellipses (SEAc) that fully overlap in δspace, which is also indicative that these infants shared very similar diets (Fig. 6.7). Since
the Templo R infant ellipse overlaps 50 % of the Ecatepec infant ellipse (Table 6.6), we
can say that these infants had diets that were very similar to those of the Mexica infants
from Ecatepec. As such, these results further support the idea that the Templo R infants
were most likely selected from Mexica households within the Basin of Mexico for this
sacrificial ritual, as initially hypothesized by the phosphate-oxygen isotope results in
Chapter 3. Moreover, these individuals from the Templo R offerings are an example of
breastfeeding infants who had not yet consumed maize, such that within the Mexica
worldview and cosmovision, these infants still possessed the highest purity (López Austin
1988; Román Berrelleza and Chávez Balderas 2006). It is likely that this was one of the
main reasons the Mexica priests selected them for sacrifice.
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6.5.3 Templo R and Templo Mayor Dietary Inter-Group Variability
The SEAc and SEAB results (Figs. 6.4 and 6.8) exhibit dietary similarities as well as
differences between the sacrificial groups at the two Mexica temples (child and adult data
only). The sacrificial individuals share similar δ13Ccol, which are overall within the range
of C4/CAM consumption. As such, it is likely that the sacrifices had diets with a
substantial C4/CAM protein component. Both sacrificial groups share between 26 and 35
% of their diets in δ-space, due to their percentage of ellipse overlap (Table 6.6). The
remaining percentage indicating no overlap (65–74 %), however, demonstrates dietary
differences between these groups.
The main difference between these sacrificial groups involves the amount of animal
protein in their diets, reflected in the δ15Ncol data (Fig. 6.4 and 6.8). The Templo R
individuals display more intake of meat overall since they have the highest δ15Ncol (range
= +8.8 to +13.1 ‰). While there are four Templo Mayor child sacrifices with somewhat
elevated δ15Ncol (e.g., DM 5 = +11.8 ‰), who were being weaned, the other sacrifices
(child and adult) consumed less meat overall, with δ15Ncol ranging between +6.5 and
+10.0 ‰. This inter-dietary difference could be reflecting different kinds of people
chosen for sacrifice by the Tlatelolco and the Templo Mayor priests. The Tlatelolco
priests could have selected individuals from several socio-economic classes within the
Mexica communities residing in the Basin of Mexico (Chapter 3; Section 3.6.1), based on
the wide variability in their δ15Ncol. Durán (1867[1588]) mentions that Mexica sacrifices
could be selected from slaves who were locals to the Basin of Mexico and explains that
different kinds of people could become slaves such as gamblers, convicted criminals, and
those who sold their children, spouse or themselves for several reasons (also mentioned
by chronicler Motolinía [in Graulich 2016:242]). While we do not know what the slaves’
initial social standing was within Mexica society before they became slaves, it remains
possible that different socio-economic classes were represented in this source of
sacrificial individuals. As such, the Tlatelolco priests could have regularly bought local
slaves at the Azcapotzalco and Itzocan markets for their rituals (Durán 1867[1588]:218),
and in this way, they may have incorporated a range of Mexicas with different social
standings and identities into the sacrifices at the Templo R.
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In contrast, the individuals offered by the Mexicas at the Templo Mayor have different
diets altogether from the Templo R group. This is based on this group’s distinct ellipse
area (SEAB) relative to that of the Templo R group as well as on the minor percentage of
overlap between the two ellipses (SEAc(O)) (Table 6.6). These results suggest that the
Templo Mayor priests had the resources and the common practice of selecting future
sacrifices of diverse social, economic, ethnic, and residential origins for their wide range
of rituals—some of whom were clearly different from the types of individuals chosen for
sacrifice at the Templo R. According to the Templo Mayor sacrifices’ δ15Ncol, their diets
were mostly composed of terrestrial meat protein sources and some individuals consumed
very little amounts of meat. Given that some individuals in this group were non-locals to
Tenochtitlan (see Chapter 3), it is possible that some of these individuals represent lower
socio-economic classes from communities within and outside the Basin of Mexico. The
ethnohistoric sources support this hypothesis since individuals with specific traits were
chosen depending on the type of ceremony, deity honored, and main purpose of the ritual
(Section 6.1.2). For example, during the month of izcalli in which the god of fire
(Xiuhtecuhtli) was honored, specific individuals who came from the community in which
Xiuhtecuhtli was the patron god were offered (Graulich 2016; López Austin 1965).
Moreover, Durán (1867[1588]) narrates that the Mexicas preferred sacrificial individuals
from specific city-states such as Tlaxcala, Huexotzinco, Cholula, Altixco, Tliliuhquitépec
and Tecóac, since their ethnic origin was the same as that of the Mexicas (i.e.,
Chichimec) (Graulich 2016).
It is possible that non-locals to the Basin of Mexico could have consumed different kinds
of foods compared to the overall Mexica diets (e.g., Ecatepec), especially since other
Mesoamerican provinces did not have nearby access to the Basin’s lacustrine food
sources. More isotopic research on the dietary practices of other Postclassic
Mesoamerican provinces is needed to test this hypothesis. Nonetheless, there is
ethnohistoric evidence to suggest that some of the non-local sacrifices could have been
war captives and/or tribute slaves with residential origins from other Mesoamerican citystates who travelled to Tenochtitlan with the main purpose of serving as sacrifices at the
Mexicas’ Huey teocalli (Clendinnen 1991; Graulich 2016:242; Durán (1867[1588]).
Durán (1964[1588]) narrates that during the reign of Moteuczoma I (1440–1468 A.D.),
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the Mexicas defeated the Huaxtecs and took many war captives to Tenochtitlan for their
sacrifice. Upon their arrival to the capital city, Moteuczoma’s right-hand advisor
(cihuacóatl), Tlacaelel, ordered the State wards (calpixque) to take several captives under
their care and to “feed them well; let them be fat and desirable for the sacrifice” during
the Tlacaxipehualiztli (“skinning of men”) ceremony, which took place soon thereafter
(Durán 1964[1588]: Chapter XIX, 108). Furthermore, provinces under Mexica rule that
did not have food items and clothes to give as tribute were obliged to provide slaves
including “maidens, girls, and boys” or war captives as tribute to the Mexicas (e.g.,
Tepeaca provided war captives every 80 days) (Durán 1964[1588]: Chapter XXV, 130;
Graulich 2016).
Local commoners and slaves as well as long-term prisoners of the Mexica State (Graulich
2016) were also likely incorporated as sacrifices for the range of Templo Mayor rituals,
some of whom could have shared similar diets with some Templo R sacrifices. Local
slaves from the specialized markets would have been readily accessible for purchase by
the Templo Mayor officials and priests as well as by Mexica citizens such as nobles and
merchants who offered an individual for a particular ceremony (Graulich 2016). The
long-term prisoners were kept in “captive houses” or malcalli and managed by the
calpixque (González Torres 1985; Graulich 2016; Sahagún 1981[1545-1590]: Book
VIII). González Torres (1985) and Graulich (2016) agree that the prisoners were overall
treated and fed well. Even so, the Mexicas made sure to keep them inside wooden cages
so that they would not escape and chronicler Mendieta narrates that the prisoners became
thin and pale soon after their arrival to the Basin of Mexico, suggesting that they were not
necessarily fed well all the time in all cases (in Graulich 2016).
Possible reasons for differences in their treatment and care could be that it depended on
the time of year the captives were brought to the Basin and imprisoned, the number of
prisoners that were managed at one time, and the specific city-state (e.g., Tlatelolco,
Tlacopan) or the zone within Tenochtitlan where the prisoners were kept (Graulich
2016). Different prisoner management practices by the calpixque likely existed.
Moreover, the ethnohistoric records suggest that future sacrifices experienced different
kinds of treatment depending on who, either Mexicas nobles or those of lower social
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statuses (e.g., commoners), gave these captives to the Mexica State (Tezozomoc in
González Torres 1985). If nobles and high-ranking warriors captured the future
sacrifices, they dressed their captives with new clothes, jewelry, and weapons followed
by their public display with flowers, perfume spray or tobacco pipes on their hands,
which was not done by lower status Mexicas who offered captives for sacrifice (González
Torres 1985). As a result, it is possible that dietary differences existed among the
individuals sacrificed at the Huey teocalli that depended not only on their initial social
standing, and ethnic and geographic origins, but also on their long-term treatment as
slaves or prisoners of the Mexica State during the years prior to their sacrifice.
When evaluating the sacrifices’ diets based on their association with Mexica deities, a
few patterns emerge. There are dietary similarities between the sacrifices on the Templo
Mayor sides dedicated to Huitzilopochtli and Tlaloc (based on a SEAc(O) of 50 %) (Table
6.6; Fig. 6.8). It is also evident, however, that the individuals sacrificed to the god of war
have lower δ15Ncol relative to the rest of the sacrifices. These individuals sustained
primarily a vegetarian diet composed mostly of C4/CAM foods (with the two children
from Offering 149 as the most vegetarian individuals of the entire sample set). While
there is no direct evidence to suggest that sacrifices associated with Huitzilopochtli,
either as a direct offering or placed on the side dedicated to this god, needed to have a
primarily maize-based diet prior to their sacrifice, it is certainly interesting that this
dietary trend has come to light with such a small sample group. As this is a small sample,
this initial trend must be further evaluated in the future with a larger sample.
The diets of sacrifices associated with Huitzilopochtli are also completely distinct from
those of the individuals offered to Ehécatl-Quetzalcoatl at the Templo R (based on a
small SEAc(O) of 2.4 % indicating little overlap) (Table 6.6; Fig. 6.8). This suggests that
these two groups experienced different every-day dietary practices (and perhaps
treatment as they awaited their sacrifice). Hence, it is possible that different groups of
individuals with different social identities were selected by the Tlatelolco versus the
Templo Mayor priests, as discussed above. Even though the sacrificial group associated
with or offered to Tlaloc has the least dietary variability, the Huitzilopochtli and Ehécatl
groups share dietary similarities with the Tlaloc group (Table 6.6; Fig. 6.8). Since most of
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the Tlaloc sacrifices were children, these results support the idea that they were selected
by the Mexica priests from a range of social and residential origins (Section 6.5.2.2) since
they have diets that overlap with the other two sacrificial groups’ diets (perhaps also
sharing social identities and/or residential origins).
The Ehécatl sacrifices have diets that are similar to those of some individuals in the
Tlaloc group (based on a SEAc(O) of 40 %) (Table 6.6; Fig. 6.8). Since EhécatlQuetzalcoatl and Tlaloc were strictly linked in Mexica religion and cosmovision, it is
possible that additional traits (besides those previously discussed) were needed to fulfill
these types of ceremonies fruitfully and in their entirety. As such, some of the children
offered at the Templo R and the Templo Mayor could have also shared similar social
identities and diets as suggested by the degree of similarity and overlap between their
diets in δ-space (Fig. 6.8).

Conclusions
This palaeodietary study has shed light on several aspects related to the Mexicas at
Ecatepec and the sacrificed individuals at the Templo R of Tlatelolco and the Templo
Mayor of Tenochtitlan. The Ecatepec diets are less varied than the sacrifices’ diets. This
difference may be explained by a more reduced food “menu” available to Ecatepec
residents, due to their possible low status within the Mexica socio-political organization
(i.e., altepetl system). The Templo R sacrifices’ diets are quite varied and heterogeneous.
While some of the diets are similar to those of the Ecatepec residents, perhaps because of
a shared locality or long-term residence in the Basin of Mexico (Chapter 3), the majority
of these sacrifices have diets composed of different kinds of animal protein sources. We
propose that this dietary heterogeneity could have arisen because of the larger food
“menu” available at Tlatelolco’s market and to a range of social identities represented in
this group of sacrifices. Since most of these individuals were locals or long-term residents
of the Basin, some could have become slaves that were later purchased by the Tlatelolco
priests at the specialized markets for this specific ceremony honoring EhécatlQuetzalcoatl.
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Our paleodietary study has shown that the Templo Mayor sacrifices had distinct diets
relative to the Ecatepec residents and most of the Templo R sacrifices. This latter group
of sacrifices also had the lowest δ15Ncol, indicating that they mainly consumed terrestrial
meat protein sources as well as the least amount of meat. We hypothesize that these
individuals had distinct social identities as well as residential origins (see Chapters 3 and
4) to those of the Ecatepec Mexicas, as reflected in their differing diets in isotopic space.
Moreover, besides residential differences between the Templo R and Templo Mayor
sacrifices demonstrated in Chapter 3, dietary differences also existed. These distinctive
diets could reflect differences in the level of accessibility to future sacrifices and the ways
in which these individuals were obtained and selected by the Mexicas at Tlatelolco versus
Tenochtitlan. Tlatelolco was a smaller city mostly dependent on Tenochtitlan, and the
Tlatelolco priests seem not to have had as many non-locals in their “pool” of sacrificial
individuals as the Tenochca priests and the Mexica State had for the Templo Mayor
ceremonies (see Chapter 3). As such, it is more likely that the Tlatelolco priests accessed
individuals for sacrifice from the surrounding Mexica communities by obtaining slaves at
the specialized markets, from Mexica citizens offering individuals or by Mexicas who
offered themselves for sacrifice, and less likely that these sacrifices were obtained from
tribute and war.
The Templo Mayor priests and the Mexica State at Tenochtitlan had a high level of
access to a wide range of individuals from different Mesoamerican locations (i.e., locals,
long-term residents, and non-locals) as well as of different ages and social identities (see
Chapters 3 and 4). The carbon and nitrogen isotope results illustrate that most of the
sacrifices may have belonged to the lower social classes within and outside the Basin of
Mexico. The ethnohistoric record supports this finding since the Mexicas established an
effective system to obtain future sacrificial individuals through tribute and gifts, war,
slavery, and from within the Mexica socio-economic system. In the latter cases, sacrifices
were provided by nobles and commoners alike (including their own children). As such,
the Templo Mayor sacrifices are likely representing locals, long-term residents, and nonlocals, as well as war captives, slaves, State prisoners, tribute slaves and captives, and
Mexica commoners (see Chapters 3 and 4).
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Our results also open the possibility that some sacrificed prisoner’ and slave’ diets reflect
the influence of their long-term treatment and care by the Mexica State and the calpixque
in the years prior to their sacrifice. In the case of the sacrificial children, they could have
belonged to noble as well as commoner families, and their diets also suggest that there
was variability in nursing and feeding practices. The variability in the Offering 48
children’s residential origins and diets, as shown by their carbon, nitrogen and oxygen
isotope compositions, support the idea that during a desperate and harsh time such as this
period of intense drought and famine, the Mexicas selected a wide range of children,
given their dire need to appease Tlaloc. This child group is composed of locals/long-term
residents and non-locals (see Chapters 3 and 4) and they display wide dietary variability
due to differences in socio-economic status and cultural nursing and feeding practices.
This study has revealed that the Mexicas did not rely on a single social group (e.g., slaves
or commoners or war captives) for their sacrifices during the range of Templo Mayor and
Tlatelolco ceremonies, as it has been previously proposed by some scholars (Clendinnen
1991; Davies 1981). Instead, the stable isotope data demonstrate that the Mexicas (i.e.,
the State and its priests) had a complex and intricate mechanism of obtaining, selecting,
and managing the supply of future sacrifices, who had different social identities and
variability in their diets.
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Table 6.1: Stable carbon and nitrogen isotope data and collagen quality indicator results per skeletal collection.
Sample

Offering-

ID

Burial

Sex

Age

Skeletal

(yrs.)

Element

δ13Ccol (VPDB, ‰)

δ15Ncol (AIR, ‰)

Wt %

Wt %

C:N

Wt %

C

N

Ratio

Col

Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan

DM1a

OF 48

?

DM2a

OF 48

?

DM3a

OF 48

?

DM4a

OF 48

?

DM5a

OF 48

?

DM6a

OF 48

?

4–6

4–6

Femoral
fragment
Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

−7.8

+9.6

44.5

16.3

3.19

8.50

−7.5

+7.5

45.4

16.7

3.17

15.93

−8.5

+8.5

44.5

16.0

3.24

7.85

−7.8

+9.4

45.3

16.7

3.16

13.31

−7.3

+11.8

48.5

17.8

3.18

19.41

−8.0

+8.9

45.9

16.9

3.18

19.74
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Sample

Offering-

ID

Burial

DM7a

OF 48

?

DM8a

OF 48

?

DM9a

OF 48

?

DM10

OF 48

?

DM11

OF 48

?

DM12

OF 48

?

DM13a

OF 48

?

Sex

Age

Skeletal

(yrs.)

Element

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

Wt %

Wt %

C:N

Wt %

C

N

Ratio

Col

+8.4

44.5

16.1

3.22

8.76

−8.3

+9.9

45.0

16.4

3.20

7.03

−7.8

+10.0

45.4

16.7

3.18

19.73

−8.4

+8.2

46.3

17.1

3.16

19.50

−8.0

+9.8

44.8

16.3

3.20

8.07

−8.2

+9.1

44.9

16.3

3.22

8.56

−7.8

+8.5

46.0

16.9

3.17

13.53

δ13Ccol (VPDB, ‰)

δ15Ncol (AIR, ‰)

−8.9
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Sample

Offering-

ID

Burial

DM14a

OF 48

?

DM15

OF 48

?

DM16a

OF 48

?

DM17a

OF 48

?

DM18a

OF 48

?

DM19a

OF 48

?

DM20a

OF 48

?

Sex

Age

Skeletal

(yrs.)

Element

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

Wt %

Wt %

C:N

Wt %

C

N

Ratio

Col

+7.2

45.0

16.5

3.18

10.19

−7.5

+10.7

45.2

16.6

3.18

11.35

−6.3

+11.6

45.7

16.6

3.22

11.63

−7.5

+9.7

44.6

16.2

3.22

8.18

−8.2

+9.1

44.3

16.1

3.22

6.88

−8.1

+8.2

45.5

16.7

3.18

15.50

−8.1

+10.0

44.6

16.0

3.26

6.62

δ13Ccol (VPDB, ‰)

δ15Ncol (AIR, ‰)

−8.6
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Sample

Offering-

ID

Burial

DM21

OF 48

?

DM22a

OF 48

?

DM23a

OF 48

?

DM24a

OF 48

?

DM116

OF 24

?

DM109

OF 111

M?

DM124

OF 149

?

DM114

OF 13

?

Sex

Age

Skeletal

Wt %

Wt %

C:N

Wt %

(yrs.)

Element

C

N

Ratio

Col

4–6

Femoral

+8.6

43.9

16.0

3.21

8.33

−8.3

+11.1

44.3

16.2

3.20

8.41

−8.3

+10.0

42.3

15.1

3.27

4.26

−8.2

+8.9

45.7

16.5

3.22

8.65

Skull

−7.2

+9.3

40.1

14.0

3.35

N/A

Vertebrae/skull

−7.8

+9.6

40.2

14.3

3.29

N/A

Falange/skull

−7.6

+6.8

37.2

13.3

3.26

N/A

Skull fragment

−6.6

+11.4

41.0

14.3

3.34

N/A

fragment
4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

Femoral
fragment

4–6

4±9
mo.
4–5
5 ± 1.5
yrs.
5–7

Femoral
fragment

δ13Ccol (VPDB, ‰)

δ15Ncol (AIR, ‰)

−7.3
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Sample

Offering-

ID

Burial

DM120

OF 22

?

DM125

OF 149

?

DM113

OF 20

?

DM110

OF 11

DM118

Age

Skeletal

Wt %

Wt %

C:N

Wt %

(yrs.)

Element

C

N

Ratio

Col

~6

+7.4

41.9

15.0

3.26

N/A

−7.6

+6.5

42.0

15.1

3.24

N/A

Mandible

−8.5

+8.3

40.6

14.2

3.35

N/A

7–8

Skull

−7.7

+9.1

42.2

14.9

3.30

N/A

M?

10–11

Skull

−9.2

+7.4

43.3

15.4

3.29

N/A

OF 82

M

20–30

Skull

−7.1

+8.8

39.6

13.9

3.31

N/A

OF 88

M

20–30

Skull

−7.3

+8.4

43.4

15.4

3.29

N/A

δ13Ccol (VPDB, ‰)

δ15Ncol (AIR, ‰)

Skull

−7.6

Falange

6–7

?

OF 64

DM121
DM122

Sex

6±2
yrs.

Templo R of Tlatelolco

DM40

OF2-B16

?

DM42

OF2-B25

?

6 ± 24
mo.
2±8
mo.

Rib

−6.8

+12.8

43.5

15.8

3.21

17.33

Rib

−7.6

+11.5

44.6

16.1

3.23

12.38
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Sample

Offering-

ID

Burial

DM44

OF3-B15

?

DM46

OF4-B1

M

DM47

OF5-B11

M

DM48

OF5-B22

M

DM49

OF7-B2

M

DM50

OF8-B3

M

DM51

OF8-B28

M

DM52

OF9-B4

M

Sex

Age

Skeletal

(yrs.)

Element

5 ± 16
mo.
2±8
mo.
~1
2±8
mo.
2±8
mo.
8 ± 30
mo.
~6
11 ± 30
mo.

Wt %

Wt %

C:N

Wt %

C

N

Ratio

Col

+9.8

43.7

15.9

3.20

15.59

−7.7

+11.5

39.7

14.4

3.22

18.53

Rib

−6.9

+13.1

44.0

16.0

3.21

12.30

Rib

−10.6

+14.4

44.3

16.2

3.20

16.17

Rib

−6.3

+11.4

44.0

15.9

3.22

18.10

Rib

−8.3

+11.2

43.1

15.7

3.20

11.31

Rib

−6.6

+10.4

45.3

16.4

3.21

16.62

Rib

−8.2

+10.2

43.5

15.8

3.21

20.00

δ13Ccol (VPDB, ‰)

δ15Ncol (AIR, ‰)

Rib

−8.0

Rib

314

Sample

Offering-

Wt %

Wt %

C:N

Wt %

ID

Burial

C

N

Ratio

Col

DM53

OF9-B7

M

+11.9

44.8

16.3

3.21

20.26

DM55

OF9-B20

M

−8.4

+11.3

44.4

16.1

3.22

11.34

DM56

OF9-B5

M

Rib

−8.2

+10.7

45.1

16.4

3.21

18.21

DM57

OF9-B6

M

Rib

−6.7

+8.8

44.6

16.3

3.20

18.54

DM58

OF9-B8

M

~18

Rib

−6.7

+8.5

44.0

16.0

3.22

20.33

DM59

OF9-B9

M

~20

Rib

−7.7

+10.7

43.4

15.8

3.20

20.08

DM60

OF11-B18

M

20–25

Rib

−7.9

+9.8

44.3

16.1

3.21

15.08

DM61

OF12-B14

M

20–25

Rib

−6.7

+8.8

45.4

16.5

3.20

20.09

DM62

OF17-B19

M

Rib

−7.2

+13.1

44.5

16.2

3.21

13.67

Sex

Age

Skeletal

(yrs.)

Element

15 ± 36
mo.
15 ± 36
mo.
6 ± 24
mo.
15 ± 36
mo.

4 ± 12
mo.

δ13Ccol (VPDB, ‰)

δ15Ncol (AIR, ‰)

Rib

−8.8

Rib
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Sample

Offering-

Age

Skeletal

ID

Burial

(yrs.)

Element

DM63

OF20-B32

M

~1

DM64

OF23-B36

M

~3

DM66

OF27-B30

M

DM67

OF27-B31

M

DM68

OF27-B37

M

Sex

Wt %

Wt %

C:N

Wt %

C

N

Ratio

Col

+12.8

45.6

16.6

3.21

17.56

−8.0

+11.0

45.5

16.5

3.22

17.63

Rib

−7.6

+10.1

45.5

16.5

3.21

18.12

20–25

Rib

−7.4

+9.6

44.0

15.9

3.22

19.36

~1.5

Rib

−7.1

+13.6

44.3

16.0

3.22

11.70

4 ± 12
mo.

δ13Ccol (VPDB, ‰)

δ15Ncol (AIR, ‰)

Rib

−6.8

Rib

Ecatepec
DM72

B19

M

~23

Rib

−8.0

+11.3

38.8

13.6

3.32

N/A

DM74

B11a

M

~4

Rib

−8.3

+10.8

42.6

15.3

3.24

N/A

DM76

B11a

F

~1.5

Rib

−9.4

+12.6

42.1

15.2

3.23

N/A

DM77

B10a

F

~47

Rib

−8.1

+11.3

42.3

15.2

3.26

N/A

DM78

B10b

F

~1.5

Rib

−6.7

+14.9

42.9

15.5

3.22

15.28
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Sample

Offering-

Age

Skeletal

Wt %

Wt %

C:N

Wt %

ID

Burial

(yrs.)

Element

C

N

Ratio

Col

DM80

B9a

M

~3

+12.6

44.2

16.1

3.21

17.56

DM81

B14c

F

−8.2

+12.3

42.7

15.5

3.22

14.68

DM82

B15

Rib

−7.7

+14.3

42.3

15.2

3.25

9.13

DM83

~1.5

Rib

−7.2

+15.1

39.8

14.0

3.31

3.00

M

~33

Rib

−8.4

+12.0

43.7

15.7

3.24

14.95

B31c

F

~32

−8.4

+10.8

43.6

15.5

3.28

6.62

DM86

B32

?

~1

Rib

−7.6

+15.6

40.5

14.3

3.29

3.97

DM88

B33

M

~32.5

Rib

−9.1

+9.0

41.5

14.6

3.32

4.07

DM89

B20

F

~36

−8.1

+11.3

43.0

15.5

3.25

6.24

DM90

B21

F

~4

−9.0

+12.7

42.5

15.3

3.24

10.98

δ13Ccol (VPDB, ‰)

δ15Ncol (AIR, ‰)

Rib

−8.2

~2

Rib

F

~2

B29

?

DM84

B31b

DM85

Sex

Femoral
fragment

Femoral
fragment
Rib
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Sample

Offering-

ID

Burial

DM91

B23

DM92

a

Age

Skeletal

Wt %

Wt %

C:N

Wt %

(yrs.)

Element

C

N

Ratio

Col

F

~1

+14.8

42.1

15.2

3.22

16.05

B12

M

−7.2

+11.2

38.0

13.6

3.27

N/A

DM94

B2

Rib

−9.2

+11.0

40.8

14.7

3.24

N/A

DM96

~41

Rib

−8.0

+11.7

42.6

15.3

3.24

N/A

M

~3

Rib

−7.8

+12.1

42.1

15.2

3.24

N/A

B13

M

~45

Rib

−7.8

+12.2

42.7

15.4

3.23

N/A

DM102

B22

M

~30

Rib

−7.4

+12.1

41.4

14.9

3.25

N/A

DM105

B6a

F

~2.5

Rib

−8.2

+12.2

41.8

14.9

3.27

N/A

DM106

B6b

M

~11

Rib

−8.7

+11.3

42.5

15.3

3.24

N/A

δ13Ccol (VPDB, ‰)

δ15Ncol (AIR, ‰)

Rib

−7.5

~43

Rib

F

~36

B14a

F

DM98

B14b

DM100

Sex

Consolidated samples with either PVAc or acrylic resin and treated with acetone for 42 hours prior to collagen extraction.
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Table 6.2: δ13C and δ15N means and standard deviations (SD) for calibration and check
standards per analytical session.
Mean δ13C
Analytical Session

Standard

N

Mean δ15N
S.D.

(VPDB, ‰)

S.D.
(AIR, ‰)

USGS-40

5

−26.39

0.12

−4.52

0.18

USGS-41

6

+37.63

0.09

+47.70

0.34

IAEA-CH-6

5

−10.50

0.14

--

--

Keratin

9

−24.02

0.05

+6.40

0.17

USGS-40

4

−26.39

0.11

−4.52

0.15

USGS-41

5

+37.63

0.10

+47.57

0.53

IAEA-CH-6

3

−10.34

0.05

--

--

Keratin

5

−24.00

0.04

+6.36

0.05

USGS-40

4

−26.39

0.01

−4.52

0.06

USGS-41

5

+37.63

0.08

+47.57

0.14

IAEA-CH-6

4

−10.53

0.03

--

--

Keratin

6

−24.13

0.05

+6.36

0.03

15-01

16-03

17-01
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Table 6.3: Collagen sample duplicate (dup) δ-values and pooled standard deviation.
Duplicate pairs

δ13C (VPDB, ‰)

DM83

−7.20

S.D.

δ15N (AIR, ‰)
+15.04

0.04

0.08

DM83_dup

−7.25

+14.92

DM92

−7.20

+11.16
0.04

0.03

DM92_dup

−7.26

+11.20

DM105

−8.15

+12.29
0.06

0.08

DM105_dup

−8.07

+12.18

DM120

−7.50

+7.55
0.03

0.02

DM120_dup

−7.54

+7.58

DM124

−7.53

+6.98
0.01

0.04

DM124_dup

−7.51

+6.92

DM08

−8.35

+9.87
0.00

0.02

DM08_dup

−8.35

+9.85

DM16

−6.27

+11.62
0.06

DM16_dup

−6.35
Pooled SD

S.D.

0.04
+11.68

0.03

0.04
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Table 6.4: One-way ANOVA for δ15N of age subgroups from the Templo R collection31.
Sample

Between groups

31

Sum of

Degrees of

Mean

F

Squares

Freedom

Square

Statistic

29.355

2

14.677

10.706

P value

0.001

Significance level at α = 0.05. Software package IBM SPSS Statistics (V25) was used to compute these
statistics.
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Table 6.5: Ellipse area comparisons (SEA, SEAc, SEAB) of the skeletal groups by context.
Context

Temple Context (infants excluded)

Skeletal groups

SEA (‰ 2)

SEAc (‰2)

SEAB (106)
(‰2)

Templo Mayor (n = 35)

2.3

2.3

2.3

Templo R (n = 16)

2.9

3.1

2.9

Ecatepec (n = 14)

1.5

1.7

1.7

Sacrificial (All) (n = 59)

4.1

4.2

4.1

Non-Sacrificial (All) (n = 24)

2.8

2.9

2.9

Sacrificial (n = 10)

1.1

1.3

1.9

Non-Sacrificial (n = 11)

1.3

1.5

1.7

Templo Mayor (n = 33)

2.3

2.3

2.3

Templo R (n = 8)

2.4

2.8

2.5

Ecatepec (n = 4)

0.8

1.1

1.7

Templo R (n = 8)

4.6

5.3

3.9

Ecatepec (n = 10)

2.3

2.6

2.6

Huitzilopochtli (n = 5)

3.3

4.3

2.9

Tlaloc (n = 27)

1.9

2.0

2.0

Ehecatl (n = 16)

2.9

3.1

2.9

Archaeological Context

Adult Category

Child Category

Infant Category

Deity Associated (infants excluded)
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Table 6.6: Similarities and differences in isotopic areas using ellipse metrics (SEAB and SEAc(O)) among skeletal groups, by age
categories, and by temple and offering contexts.

Group 1

Group 2

Group 3

SEAB

SEAB

SEAB

SEAc(O)

% SEAc(O)

SEAc(O)

% SEAc(O)

SEAc(O)

% SEAc(O)

(G1<G2)

(G1<G3)

(G2<G3)

(G1, G2)

(G1+G2)

(G2, G3)

(G2+G3)

(G1, G3)

(G1+G3)

(‰2)

(‰2)

(‰2)

(‰2)

(%)

(‰2)

(%)

(‰2)

(%)

34.5
Templo Mayor*

Templo R*

Ecatepec*

0.8

0.2

0.1

0.8

20.4
0.6

26.1

Sacrificial (All)

Non-Sacrificial
(All)

0.1

-

-

0.2

Adults

Adults

Templo Mayor

Templo R

Ecatepec

Children

Children

Children

Ecatepec Infants

--

--

0.4

-

-

0.1

0.3

0.4

-

-

1.3

24.7

-

8.0
0.2

15.6
0.2

-

-

18.3
0.3

-

-

5.8

0.7

-

-

6.9

Non-Sacrificial

0.0

-

6.8

Sacrificial

0.0
37.8

4.7
--

0.0

0.0
0.0

19.5
-

-

0.0
-

-
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Group 1

Group 2

Group 3

SEAB

SEAB

SEAB

SEAc(O)

% SEAc(O)

SEAc(O)

% SEAc(O)

SEAc(O)

% SEAc(O)

(G1<G2)

(G1<G3)

(G2<G3)

(G1, G2)

(G1+G2)

(G2, G3)

(G2+G3)

(G1, G3)

(G1+G3)

(‰2)

(‰2)

(‰2)

(‰2)

(%)

(‰2)

(%)

(‰2)

(%)

Templo R

50.1

Infants

-

22.0
Huitzilopochtli*

Tlaloc*

Ehecatl*

0.1

0.4

0.9

1.0

*Isotopic data for children and adults (infants excluded) in these analyses.

39.1
0.8

48.7

-

1.7
0.1

24.7

2.4
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Chapter 7

7

General Discussion and Conclusions

This dissertation has primarily brought to light, via stable isotope geochemistry, the
residential and dietary patterns of a group of individuals who were chosen as sacrifices by
the Mexicas for many of their ritual ceremonies. In the process, this dissertation has also
explored the every-day diets of residents of the Basin of Mexico (at Ecatepec) and
addressed a methodological question in relation to consolidated bone and its use for
stable isotope analysis. Overall, this dissertation has contributed to a better understanding
of the practice of Mexica human sacrifice through the study of the life histories of the
sacrificial individuals themselves. Human sacrifice in Mexica society was a complex
affair, as exemplified in this dissertation, in which different kinds of individuals were
selected for this practice. Local and non-local individuals were brought to the Mexica
temples and prepared for their sacrificial death. These individuals, subadults and adults
alike, lived all sorts of lives and had different diets. They also possessed specific traits
and were integrated into Mexica society to make them desirable to the Mexica gods. In
this chapter, we summarize the key results of the papers presented herein and discuss
future directions for research on this topic.

Consolidation and Stable Isotope Analysis on
Museum Skeletal Collections
The experimental study in Chapter 2 of two common polymers used for skeletal
consolidation emerged as part of this dissertation to test the effects of such treatment on
the stable isotope ratios of human bone samples (Offering 48) from the Templo Mayor of
Tenochtitlan. In addition, this study was carried out to develop a methodological
procedure to successfully remove consolidants from the Offering 48 samples prior to
their stable isotope analysis. This experimental study results from the collaboration
efforts of researchers at The University of Western Ontario and the Templo Mayor
Museum in Mexico City. Our Mexican colleagues were initially concerned about the
effects on the stable isotope ratios of consolidated bone samples from their skeletal
collections. As such, this experimental study was a stepping stone in this dissertation and
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provided valuable insights into the effects of polymer consolidation and polar solvents on
the stable isotope ratios of archaeological bone collagen and bioapatite, not only for this
PhD project but also for future research on consolidated samples from museum
collections as well as for bone conservation practices.
The results of this experimental study demonstrate that it is possible to consider
consolidated skeletal collections from museum contexts for stable isotope analysis, as
long as an adequate treatment protocol is carried out to remove the consolidant (based on
the type and extent of consolidation). We found that an acetone treatment for less than 48
h but more than 24 h effectively removes PVAc and acrylic resin from archaeological
bones and can yield original stable carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions from
collagen and original phosphate oxygen isotope compositions from bioapatite. Structural
carbonate stable isotope compositions are more readily affected by consolidation, as well
as by the multiple treatments required as part of this overall analytical protocol, making it
difficult to obtain original stable carbon and oxygen isotope compositions from the
structural carbonate component of bone bioapatite. Moreover, we found that leaving
archaeological bone immersed in multiple polar solvents for an extended period can alter
bone collagen and bioapatite, and so careful attention must be paid when polar solvents
are used as part of consolidant-removal and collagen extraction procedures. Finally, our
study strongly suggests that less treatment (of all sorts) is better for preserving original
stable isotope compositions of archaeological bones.

The Mexicas from Ecatepec
Chapter 5 has presented the first stable carbon and nitrogen isotope analysis of a Mexica
group from the site of Ecatepec during the Postclassic period. This study has shed light
on this group’s overall diet, which was composed of mostly C4/CAM plants, some C3
plants, terrestrial animals (especially those raised on a C4/CAM-diet), and probably some
lacustrine foods. These results compare well with the zooarchaeological and
paleoethnobotanical evidence from other Mexica sites located near the Basin of Mexico
lakes. Furthermore, this study has revealed that the Mexica residents at Ecatepec shared
similar diets and no clear socio-economic or sex differences were found at this site.
Variability in nursing and feeding practices was present at Ecatepec. The carbon and
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nitrogen isotope data indicate that some infants may have been weaned by age 2 years,
while others continued to nurse until the age of 4 years.

Mexica Human Sacrifice
Chapters 3, 4 and 6 revealed information about the sacrificial individuals in relation to
their residency and overall diets. It has become evident that the Mexicas did not rely on a
single social group (e.g., slaves, war captives) for their sacrifices at their many ritual
ceremonies. Rather, the Mexicas put in place an intricate system for obtaining, managing
and treating, and selecting the appropriate individuals for sacrifice. These individuals
experienced different lifestyles; they had different social identities, residential histories,
and diets. Below, we summarize the key findings and discuss our results as they relate to
the imperial/state, community, and individual levels of Mexica society.

7.3.1 At the Imperial and State Levels
The information on the Mexica sacrifices during the Late Postclassic period has opened a
new window into the inner workings of the Mexicas at the State and Imperial levels. It is
well known that geopolitics and religion were intricately intertwined in Mexica society,
and so the study of these human sacrifices showcase important aspects of this
intersection. Even though the sample is small, the non-local individuals had residential
origins that agree with the overall regions that the Mexica Emperors conquered in
Mesoamerica. This concurs with the ethnohistoric accounts and provides vivid examples
of individuals who were obtained during warfare and the imperial expansionistic efforts.
Most interesting is the fact that most of the sacrifices were long-term residents of the
Basin of Mexico or Tenochtitlan and only a few individuals were non-locals who were
sacrificed soon after their arrival to Tenochtitlan. While the analysis of more adult
sacrifices is needed to further corroborate this result, this pattern contrasts with the way
this practice was portrayed by some Spanish chroniclers (e.g., Durán) who stated that
many individuals were captured in warfare and sacrificed days after their arrival to
Tenochtitlan. The main pattern observed in this study is that many more sacrificial
individuals were long-term residents, which would have included prisoners and slaves.
The Mexica State seemed to have had a well-established and organized system, not just
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for obtaining individuals, but also for their long-term treatment and care in the captive
houses (malcalli) across Tenochtitlan. It is very possible that the diets of some of these
long-term residents, which were composed of little to no meat, reflect the prisoners’
treatment by the Mexica State in the years before their sacrificial death.
On the one hand, the selection of non-locals for their sacrificial rituals, as exemplified by
the Templo Mayor Offerings 11, 24, 64, 48, 88, and 111, aided the Mexicas with
showcasing their imperial dominance, instilling fear, and reinforcing their religious
cosmovision (Conrad and Demarest 1984; González Torres 1985; Graulich 2016; López
Austin and López Luján 2008). On the other hand, the Mexica people could have been
successfully immersed in the Mexica worldview as they complied with giving away their
own infants and children for sacrifice (not only the children of their enemies) for the
benefit of the larger group. These local infant and child sacrifices reveal how this practice
stemmed from a collective belief in the religious effectiveness of sacrifice. López Austin
and López Luján (2008:146-147) explain this by stating that:
The common people suffered the consequences of the violent behavior
of their rulers, but they also participated in this ideology, because they
were immersed in a militaristic atmosphere…the school, the temple,
and the militia were institutions strictly controlled by the government,
which imprinted the values of death on each subject of this ‘benefactor’
state.
As a result, this display of political dominance and religious cosmovision outside as well
as inside the Mexica society is exemplified well by these sacrifices.
This study on human sacrifice brings to light evident State-level differences between
Tlatelolco and Tenochtitlan. When the Triple Alliance was formed by 1430 A. D.,
Tlatelolco was left out of this new political system and it rebelled by the time Axayácatl
came into power (López Austin and López Luján 2001). As a result, Tlatelolco was a
Mexica city-state that lacked military and political power to engage in warfare and to
acquire tribute on its own. Hence, Tlatelolco leaders always remained highly dependent
on Tenochtitlan. Our study at the Templo R of Tlatelolco confirms this pattern since all
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except one sacrifice were either locals or long-term residents of the Basin. These
sacrificial individuals’ diets were quite varied, and some were similar to the local
Mexicas from Ecatepec, which suggests that most of these individuals came from the
surrounding Mexica communities and from different segments of the society. The
Tlatelolco priests did not have the same level of access to individuals from different
regions or the multiple ways of obtaining individuals for sacrifice as Tenochtitlan. It is
most likely that these priests obtained future sacrifices from the slave markets as well as
from Mexica citizens who offered one another or themselves for sacrifice.
This study has also revealed how the Mexicas (including the priests) engaged in the
practice of human sacrifice at the Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan, the city’s most
important and sacred temple. The Templo Mayor was considered the center of the
Mexica universe, a point where the sacred and profane intersected (Matos Moctezuma
1983). It also represented the Mexica conception of the cosmos on the symbolic (i.e.,
where the heavens, the terrestrial, and the underworlds conveyed) and physical (based on
its location, architectural form, and placement of offerings) levels. As such, we must
consider that everything that was interacted with and placed at the Templo Mayor had a
meaning and a reason for being (Matos Moctezuma 1983). Moreover, based on this idea
that this temple was the most sacred structure in Mexica cosmology, the Mexicas would
have devoted much time and energy to obtain the appropriate sacrificial individuals for
the many monthly and one-time ceremonies. This is directly reflected in the sacrifices in
this study. The residential and dietary differences between the Templo R and Templo
Mayor sacrifices suggests that there were differences in the sacrificial individuals
obtained and chosen for the Templo Mayor rituals. The sacrifices at this temple had the
most residential variability and the most differing diets compared to the Templo R
sacrifices and the Mexicas from Ecatepec. This highlights the idea that the Mexicas
obtained future sacrifices in many ways, such as gifts, tribute, slavery, warfare, etc., and
from multiple Mesoamerican regions—likely including their subjugated provinces as
well as enemy city-states (e.g., Tlaxcala, Tarascan Kingdom). As a result, the Mexicas
established an intricate system to access many kinds of people within and outside of their
society to satisfy the sacrificial needs of their gods at their most sacred precinct (Huey
teocalli).
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7.3.2 At the Community Level
While the Mexicas at Tenochtitlan obtained future sacrifices from within the Basin of
Mexico, subjugated provinces and enemy states, many sacrifices seem to have been
selected from within the Mexica communities. This seems to be the case based on results
from our study of Tlatelolco sacrifices. The fact that the Mexica communities were
choosing to sacrifice members of their own population strengthens the idea that these
communities were fully immersed in the Mexica cosmology and its members accepted
their fate in their contribution, either as a sacrifice or by offering a family member or
slave as a sacrifice, towards this ritual practice. This shows that a very centralized and
effective governmental/ideological system was established by the Mexica State (López
Austin and López Luján 2008). These communities had agency, however, to manage this
practice without too much interference from the Mexica State since we see a different
pattern in the sacrifices chosen at Tlatelolco compared to Tenochtitlan. This pattern
would have been incompatible with a hyper-controlling Mexica State. It is apparent that
the Mexicas in communities outside the capital city selected mostly locals and long-term
residents to the Basin of Mexico as sacrifices, which concurs with Duran’s account and
with what has been theorized by some contemporary scholars (e.g., Read 1998; Graulich
2016). Examples of this pattern are cases of the infants and children sacrifices at
Tlatelolco who were likely either offered by their parents or bought at the specialized
markets for the sole purpose of using them as sacrifices.
Geopolitically, it is also likely that these communities did not have as many options to
obtain sacrifices as the Tenochcas had, and so they offered members of their own
population or from nearby communities via the market system. This also suggests that the
slave market system must have been intricately organized and controlled since this would
have been a very important source of future sacrifices for the Mexica communities.
In cases in which foreigners were to become sacrifices, this study reveals that some of
these individuals initially became long-term residents of the Basin of Mexico prior to
being sacrificed to the gods. The Mexica communities played an important role in
integrating these individuals socially and culturally into Mexica society by allowing
families to welcome them into their homes and to interact with them for a significant
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period before they became sacrifices. The future sacrifices became immersed in Mexica
customs and every-day activities, culture, and overall worldview, allowing them to attain
a Mexica identity prior to sacrifice, thus becoming worthy of the Mexica gods. Also, a
very personal and spiritual bond developed between the sacrifier and his/her family with
the future sacrifice (Graulich 2016). As such, Mexica identity was dynamic and could be
gained via social integration and the communities played an important role in
encouraging and promoting this type of integration for the benefit of all.

7.3.3 At the Individual Level
While this study has showcased overall patterns about the practice of human sacrifice at
the imperial, state, and community levels, at its core these patterns are possible to discern
thanks to an evaluation of individuals via a bioarchaeological lens. The lives of many
individuals who became Mexica sacrifices are presented here, and so the lives and agency
of these individuals must be acknowledged. The residential and dietary patterns
demonstrate that there was wide variability among the sacrifices, and so it is important to
note that each individual experienced their life and death in their own way and that not all
of the sacrificial individuals had the same lived experience. To illustrate this, we
developed fictional osteobiographical narratives of an infant, a child, and two young
adults, chosen for sacrifice (for similar examples of narratives see Boutin 2012; Killgrove
2010). These narratives are fictional to a degree; however, they are supported by the
stable isotope results, their archaeological and bioarchaeological contexts, and the
ethnohistoric accounts. We have chosen arbitrary Nahuatl names to personalize each
sacrificial individual for the sole purpose of the narratives.

7.3.3.1

Tlatelolco’s Templo R Infant: “Cuixtli” (DM 47)

Cuixtli was a boy born on a lucky calendar day in a Tlatelolco household (Fig. 7.1). His
parents noticed right away that he had double-cowlicks as they began to modify his head
by strapping it to a cradleboard—a cultural modification commonly associated with
group membership (e.g., social status). Cuixtli’s sole source of nutrition came from his
mother’s milk, which primarily contained protein from C4 sources such as maize and
amaranth as well as CAM plants like nopales (prickly-pear cacti). He had been living
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only about a year when a major drought overcame the Basin region during the Rabbit
years, in the early 1450s. As the drought continued, the lack of foodstuffs increased, and
the conditions of the people deteriorated, the Emperor, Moteuczoma The First, ordered
that the Tlatelolco priests, in charge of the Templo R, carry out a major ritual. Such ritual
had to be much bigger than the water- and fertility-related monthly ceremonies such as
the atlacahualo veintena, to ask the water god, Tlaloc, through one of his helpers,
Ehécatl-Quetzalcoatl, for the rain to come back to the Basin and make the lands fertile
once again.
Having heard this, Cuixtli’s family took him to the temple and since he fit all the required
traits for such a ritual, they sold him to the priests so that the rest of his family could
survive this incredibly tough time. Everyone knew that Tlaloc preferred the young, since
infants and children could take the image of his helpers, the tlaloque, who were
“ministers of small body” (Román Berrelleza and Chávez Balderas 2006:239). Infants
such as Cuixtli, who were very young and still nursing, possessed the highest purity
“since they were not yet bound to the earth, and hence to death, through the ingestion of
food” (Kamp 2001:23). These attributes made infants capable of communicating with the
gods. From the moment Cuixtli was removed from his mother, he cried incessantly; the
priests saw this as a good omen since they knew Tlaloc and his tlaloques would be,
indeed, satisfied.
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Figure 7.1: Cuixtli. Illustration by Paul Guinan.
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7.3.3.2

Templo Mayor Child: “Huemac” (DM 108 and 109)

Huemac was born North of the Basin of Mexico region and formed part of a Nahuatlspeaking elite family who was developing a good diplomatic relationship with the
Mexicas at Tenochtitlan (Fig. 7.2). This child lived an overall healthy life and was well
nourished. His diet was mainly composed of C4 and CAM plants as well as some protein
from insects and small terrestrial animals like turkey and dog. He did suffer from severe
dental fluorosis, however, which was caused by drinking the waters of North-central
Mexico, where he lived for most of his short life. After the age of three, Huemac’s family
sent him to Tenochtitlan as a gift to Moteuczoma The First, as a way to strengthen their
relationship with the Aztecs. Since Huemac came from a family of high social status, he
was treated as such in the Aztec capital by the State wards or calpixque who took care of
him at Moteuczoma’s palace.
Moteuczoma reserved Huemac for a very special ritual occasion to honor the State god
and patron, Huitzilopochtli, at their Huey teocalli. A few years later, the time came, and
Huemac was dressed in elegant clothes: a set of ochre and blue painted sharp-shinned
hawk wings were placed on his shoulders along with sea snail bracelets on his ankles and
a whistle on his neck. He resembled closely to the way the bathed slaves were dressed
during the panquetzaliztli veintena in honor of Huitzilopochtli, but everyone knew this
was a unique ritual since it was not common to offer children to the god of war. Huemac
was likely turned into the image of Huitzilopochtli during a unique and exquisite State
ceremony at the top of the Templo Mayor pyramid.
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Figure 7.2: Huemac. Illustration by Paul Guinan.
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7.3.3.3

Templo Mayor Adult Woman: “Itzel” (DM 111)

Itzel was born outside of the Basin of Mexico and she experienced health issues during
her childhood including a form of anemia which left a mark on her skull (Fig. 7.3).
During Emperor Axayácatl’s military expeditions to Western Mesoamerica, Itzel was
captured and brought to Tenochtitlan as a slave. Itzel ended up at the Azcapotzalco
market where the merchants prepared to sell her. Since she had multiple skills like
weaving, singing, and dancing she was sold soon thereafter to a noble family for a good
price. With time, Itzel became integrated into the noble family and to the Mexica ways of
life. Itzel was sold twice more to other noble families until she ended up with the
merchants at the marketplace again. By this time, Itzel was in her twenties and her poor
dental hygiene showed as dental plaque and a few cavities. The merchants knew it was
time to sell Itzel to the priests to offer her as part of the consecration ceremony of the
Templo Mayor that was to take place in the coming days.
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Figure 7.3: Itzel. Illustration by Paul Guinan.
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7.3.3.4

Templo Mayor Adult Man: “Meztli” (DM 121)

Meztli, a foreigner to Tenochtitlan, was a warrior who had gained prestige and status over
the years (Fig. 7.4). His diet was mainly composed of C4 and CAM foods as well as
sufficient but occasional animal protein. He suffered from health issues since childhood
such as anemia and a condition that caused the thickening of his skull bones. During his
active warrior years, Meztli lost multiple teeth which caused the resorption of his alveolar
bone. During the Imperial militaristic expansion by Axayácatl, Meztli was captured and
sent to Tenochtitlan as a gift to the Emperor. The calpixque oversaw Meztli and other
captive warriors until they were chosen for the appropriate sacrificial rituals. Some years
passed, and Meztli became a long-term resident of Tenochtitlan, assimilating to the
Mexica way of life, for the most part. During his twenties, the Templo Mayor priests
chose him for sacrifice to Huitzilopochtli. They gave Meztli green stone-made ear and lip
plugs as well as a necklace, and offered him alongside miniature axes and mallets, and a
Teotihuacan-style mask.
These osteobiographical narratives highlight the importance of showcasing the lived
experience of the individuals in this study. Each and every one of these individuals were
agents who made choices and engaged with others in the community. They impacted
others and the society affected their lives as well. These narratives also demonstrate that
each individual would have had their own life history and would eventually become a
sacrificial individual in an array of ways. Furthermore, all of the patterns presented
throughout this dissertation can and should be qualified as it has been exemplified above
since behind each skeleton (sacrificial individual) lies a complex story that we have just
barely started to uncover with this study.
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Figure 7.4: Meztli. Illustration by Paul Guinan.
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Future Directions in Postclassic Basin of Mexico
Research
The papers presented in this dissertation have provided valuable insights about the dietary
and residential patterns of residential Mexicas and sacrificial individuals used in several
Mexica ritual ceremonies. Nevertheless, this initial research can be further strengthened
and expanded in the future by incorporating other methodologies (e.g., aDNA), by
analyzing other tissues, other skeletal collections from Postclassic contexts, and by
developing more comprehensive carbon and nitrogen isotope baselines for Central
Mexico food sources. We discuss these in more detail below.

7.4.1 Strontium Isotopes and Ancient DNA
While phosphate oxygen isotopes have provided invaluable insights into the residential
patterns of the Mexica sacrifices, it is ideal to have another isotope to cross-check our
results and to provide more nuanced information about the individuals’ residential
origins. Carrying out a strontium isotope analysis on the skeletal collections studied in
this PhD research would be an excellent way forward. Barrera Huerta (2014) analyzed a
few sacrificial offerings from the Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan, to which we refer to in
Chapters 3 and 4, however no systematic strontium isotope analysis of these offerings has
been carried out. As such, strontium isotope ratios would allow for an independent line of
evidence that can be easily compared with and interpreted alongside the phosphate
oxygen isotope data obtained in this study to narrow the regions of residential origin of
the sacrificial individuals. There are examples of Mesoamerican studies (Price et al.
2007, 2010) where data from these two isotope analyses have been evaluated and
interpreted in tandem successfully. Another possible methodology that can help aid in
finding more information about the origin or ancestry of the Mexica sacrifices would be
to carry out ancient DNA analysis of the individuals who are categorized as being nonlocal to the Basin of Mexico. Bustos Ríos (2012) has already analyzed a few sacrificial
individuals from the Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan but it would be insightful to analyze
the entire non-local group so that we could find more about specific ethnic groups that
were taken by the Mexicas for their sacrificial rituals.
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7.4.2 Stable Isotope Analyses of Teeth
While this dissertation focused primarily on human bone collagen and bioapatite via
stable isotope analysis, analyzing tooth dentin and enamel from these skeletal collections
would allow to better understand the childhood period of these individuals. This would
add further information on the life history of the residential Mexicas and the sacrificed
individuals. Research has already been initiated on the stable carbon and nitrogen isotope
analysis of tooth dentin samples that will allow us to learn about the dietary patterns of
the Mexicas and the sacrifices during their early years of life. Moreover, several tooth
enamel samples from the sacrificed individuals (i.e., Templo R and Offering 48) have
already been analyzed to obtain carbon and oxygen isotope ratios of their structural
carbonate, and the Ecatepec and sacrifices’ tooth enamel have been analyzed via laser
ablation to obtain total carbon and oxygen isotope ratios of their bioapatite. These
analyses were beyond the scope of this dissertation and will be interpreted and then
published independently in the future. These data will provide more detailed information
about childhood diets (from carbon isotopes), nursing patterns (from carbon and oxygen
isotopes), and residential origins (oxygen isotopes) of the sacrificed individuals.

7.4.3 Analysis of More Postclassic Human Skeletal Collections
While the Ecatepec collection served as our “control” group to compare the residency
and diets of the Mexica sacrifices, we acknowledge that having only one residential
Mexica group limited our interpretations about the sacrifices to an extent. In the absence
of other Mexica groups for comparison, we are not entirely certain that the Ecatepec diets
are representative of a “typical” Mexica commoner’s diet. As such, it will be important to
study other residential Mexica groups to better understand the full range of Mexica diets.
By analyzing other Mexica groups, we will also be able to test the hypothesis that diet
was very much linked to geography—Mexicas living by the Basin lakes would have had
a more lacustrine-based diet compared to Mexicas living in inland locations/sites.
Additionally, other sacrifices from the Templo Mayor context should be analyzed to
expand our knowledge on the types of individuals chosen for specific sacrificial rituals.
For instance, having isotopic data of more individuals who were sacrificed in honor of
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Huitzilopochtli would be helpful in testing our hypothesis that these individuals mostly
had a vegetarian diet (i.e., very low δ15N) prior to their death. Based on our results
suggesting that very different types of individuals were chosen at Tlatelolco’s Templo R
and the Templo Mayor of Tenochtitlan, it would be relevant to study sacrificial groups
from other Late Postclassic Mexica temples. This is an avenue of research that could
enrich our understanding about the practice of Mexica sacrifice even further.

7.4.4 Faunal and Macro-botanical Isotopic Baselines for Central
Mexico
Our human stable isotope data are only as good as our isotope baselines. While we have
made overall paleodietary interpretations about the Mexicas and the Mexica sacrifices
based on the principles of stable isotope geochemistry, we acknowledge that additional
stable carbon and nitrogen isotope data for fauna and flora from Central Mexico are
needed to improve our baseline. While a couple of studies (Lounejeva-Baturina et al.
2006; Morales-Puente et al. 2012) have analyzed zooarchaeological material, the sample
sizes remain small and these do not include data for all the comestible species in Central
Mexico. Also, there are not enough isotopic data to establish a well-rounded terrestrial
food web for the region. The lack of isotopic data for lacustrine food sources from the
Basin of Mexico lakes is a major gap that must be filled. A more nuanced faunal and
floral isotope baseline is needed in this region that can help: (1) establish the overall
isotopic food webs, terrestrial and lacustrine, for the Basin of Mexico, and (2) reduce
isotopic uncertainty when interpreting stable isotope data for humans.
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Appendices
Appendix A: Water oxygen isotope data of Mexico used to create the isoscape.
State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−116.66

Baja

−5.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

32.49

−116.58

Baja

−6.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-12-12

32.3

−116.53

Baja

−5.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

Rancho Lomatoa

2007-12-12

32.54

−116.42

Baja

−8.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

5

San Vicente

2007-12-11

31.33

−116.25

Baja

−5.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

6

La Rumorosa

2007-12-12

32.52

−116.07

Baja

−8.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

7

Santa Fe

2007-12-11

30.68

−115.98

Baja

−6.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

8

San Quintin

2007-12-11

30.53

−115.93

Baja

−6.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

9

Ejito Nuevo
Uruapan

2007-12-11

30.08

−115.7

Baja

−7.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

10

Rancho Los
Cuates

2007-12-11

29.96

−115.12

Baja

−6.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

11

Catavina

2007-12-11

29.73

−114.72

Baja

−7.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

1

San Antonio

2007-12-12

31.97

2

Cerro Azul

2007-12-12

3

Testerazo

4

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

356

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−114.16

Baja

−7.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

28.64

−114.02

Baja

−8.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-12-10

28.29

−114

Baja

−8.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

Guerrero Negro

2007-12-10

27.97

−114.04

Baja Sur

−8.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

16

Rancho St.
Augustin

2007-12-10

27.78

−113.59

Baja Sur

−8.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

17

Rancho La
Mision

2007-12-10

27.47

−113.29

Baja Sur

−7.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

18

San Ignacio

2007-12-10

27.3

−112.88

Baja Sur

−8.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

19

Gido Alfredo
Bonfiel

2007-12-10

27.36

−112.71

Baja Sur

−7.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

20

Palo Verde

2007-12-09

27.03

−112.08

Baja Sur

−8.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

21

Coyote Bahia de
Concepcion

2007-12-09

26.73

−111.91

Baja Sur

−8.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

22

Ignacio Zaragoza

2007-12-08

25.4

−111.84

Baja Sur

−9.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

23

Rancho
Impossible

2007-12-08

24.8

−111.57

Baja Sur

−6.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

12

Punta Prieta

2007-12-10

28.93

13

Rosarita

2007-12-10

14

Jesus Maria

15

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

357

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−111.51

Baja Sur

−7.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

24.59

−111.47

Baja Sur

−9.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-12-09

25.83

−111.34

Baja Sur

−7.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

El tranquero agua
verde

2007-12-08

25.61

−111.31

Baja Sur

−8.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

28

Hwy 1 km 128

2007-12-08

24.47

−111.22

Baja Sur

−6.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

29

El Cien

2007-03-25

24.35

−111.0

Baja Sur

−7.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

30

San Augustine

2007-03-25

24.16

−110.92

Baja Sur

−7.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

31

Centenario

2007-03-25

24.12

−110.43

Baja Sur

−7.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

32

La Paz

2007-12-07

24.05

−110.3

Baja Sur

−8.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

33

San Pedro

2007-12-06

23.96

−110.28

Baja Sur

−9.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

34

La Campana

2007-12-07

23.74

−110.23

Baja Sur

−8.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

35

Plutaco Elias
Calles

2007-12-06

23.22

−110.14

Baja Sur

−10.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

36

Rancho Verde

2007-12-06

23.76

−109.98

Baja Sur

−9.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

37

Las Cuevas

2007-12-06

23.53

−109.67

Baja Sur

−10.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

24

Between Loreto
and San Juan
Bautista Londo

2007-12-09

26.3

25

Santa Rita

2007-03-25

26

Puerto Escondido

27

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

358

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−91.94

Campeche

−2.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

18.78

−91.49

Campeche

−4.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-01-26

18.97

−91.18

Campeche

−3.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

Nueva Esperanza

2007-01-21

18.47

−91.14

Campeche

−2.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

42

Moquel

2007-01-26

19.35

−90.67

Campeche

−2.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

43

Libertad

2007-01-22

18.57

−90.51

Campeche

−4.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

44

Koben

2007-01-25

19.91

−90.42

Campeche

−3.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

45

Veinte de
Noviembre

2007-01-22

18.45

−89.31

Campeche

−4.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

46

Sagrada Corazon
de Jesus

2007-01-19

16.47

−94.03

Chiapas

−8.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

47

Cintalapa

2007-01-19

16.68

−93.73

Chiapas

−7.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

48

Veinte de
Noviembre

2007-01-20

16.55

−92.9

Chiapas

−7.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

49

Huixtan

2007-01-21

16.71

−92.48

Chiapas

−9.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

50

Agua Azul

2007-01-21

17.26

−92.11

Chiapas

−5.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

51

17 Septiembre
Colonia

2007-01-21

16.9

−92.1

Chiapas

−6.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

38

Puerto Rico

2007-01-26

18.62

39

Isla Aguada

2007-01-26

40

Sabancuy

41

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

359

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−91.98

Chiapas

−3.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

31.27

−108.61

Chihuahua

−9.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-03-19

28.43

−108.38

Chihuahua

−8.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

10 km Janos

2007-03-22

30.93

−108.29

Chihuahua

−7.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

56

Baqyiriachi

2007-03-19

28.22

−108.23

Chihuahua

−8.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

57

Ascencion

2007-03-21

31.09

−107.99

Chihuahua

−6.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

58

Elsa

2007-03-21

31.22

−107.86

Chihuahua

−7.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

59

Tomochi

2007-03-20

28.35

−107.86

Chihuahua

−6.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

60

Rancho Huerte la
Monche

2007-03-20

28.4

−107.48

Chihuahua

−8.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

61

Colonia Veracruz

2007-03-21

31.5

−107.44

Chihuahua

−6.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

62

Ricardo Flores
Magon

2007-02-04

29.95

−106.96

Chihuahua

−6.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

63

Ricardo Flores
Magon

2007-02-04

29.82

−106.86

Chihuahua

−8.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

64

Barragares

2007-03-20

28.38

−106.71

Chihuahua

−6.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

65

12 km S of Villa
Ahumada

2007-03-21

30.49

−106.52

Chihuahua

−6.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

52

Catazaja

2007-01-21

17.72

53

El Berendo

2007-03-22

54

Yepachic

55

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

360

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−106.48

Chihuahua

−5.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

29.56

−106.48

Chihuahua

−7.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-03-21

29.91

−106.39

Chihuahua

−7.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

30 km S of El
Sueco

2007-03-20

29.63

−106.34

Chihuahua

−7.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

70

La Joya

2007-02-03

28.09

−106.27

Chihuahua

−7.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

71

Sacramento

2007-02-04

28.85

−106.2

Chihuahua

−7.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

72

Valero

2007-02-03

27.71

−106.06

Chihuahua

−7.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

73

Valle de Zaragoza

2007-02-03

27.45

−105.82

Chihuahua

−6.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

74

Chihauhau

2007-02-05

28.46

−105.78

Chihuahua

−7.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

75

Hidalgo de Parral

2007-02-03

27.01

−105.66

Chihuahua

−6.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

76

Los Charcos

2007-02-03

26.79

−105.6

Chihuahua

−8.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

77

Carmargo

2007-02-05

27.65

−105.15

Chihuahua

−6.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

78

Matamoros

2007-02-06

25.73

−103.32

Coahuila

−7.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

79

Cuatrocienegas

2007-02-06

26.99

−102.04

Coahuila

−8.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

80

Sacramento

2007-02-06

27

−101.72

Coahuila

−6.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

66

La Candelaria

2007-03-21

31.08

67

Ricardo Flores
Magon

2007-02-04

68

El Sueco

69

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

361

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−101.41

Coahuila

−5.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

26.06

−101.36

Coahuila

−7.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-02-07

26.38

−101.36

Coahuila

−7.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

Santa Cruz

2007-02-07

25.83

−101.13

Coahuila

−5.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

85

La Encatada

2007-02-07

25.29

−101.09

Coahuila

−9.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

86

San Antonio de
Acatita

2007-02-07

25.62

−100.92

Coahuila

−7.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

87

Puerto Mexico

2007-02-08

25.22

−100.82

Coahuila

−8.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

88

Zapata

2007-01-23

19.18

−104.52

Colima

−9.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

89

Armeria

2007-01-23

18.94

−103.97

Colima

−8.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

90

Las Nieves

2007-02-03

26.4

−105.39

Durango

−7.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

91

La Esperaza

2007-02-02

25.86

−104.82

Durango

−8.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

92

Cieneguilla

2007-02-02

25.64

−104.66

Durango

−8.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

93

La Tinaga

2007-02-01

24.08

−104.66

Durango

−9.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

94

Donato Guerra

2007-02-01

24.61

−104.64

Durango

−8.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

95

San Salvador

2007-02-02

25.27

−104.62

Durango

−5.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

81

Castanos

2007-02-07

26.75

82

Las Paloma

2007-02-07

83

Santa Teresa

84

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

362

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−104.54

Durango

−6.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

25.06

−104.49

Durango

−7.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-02-01

24.88

−104.45

Durango

−8.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

Nombre de Dios

2007-01-31

23.95

−104.34

Durango

−9.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

100

Nombre de Dios

2007-01-31

23.84

−104.23

Durango

−9.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

101

El Vente Dos

2007-02-05

25.84

−103.6

Durango

−8.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

102

Los Dias

2007-01-29

21.48

−101.18

Guanajuato

−7.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

103

Yuriria

2007-01-27

20.22

−101.1

Guanajuato

−9.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

104

Cimarron

2007-01-29

21.72

−100.97

Guanajuato

−9.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

105

La Ilusion

2007-01-29

21.19

-100.95

Guanajuato

−9.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

106

Salvatierra

2007-01-27

20.26

−100.83

Guanajuato

−7.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

107

La Palma

2007-01-29

21.02

−100.79

Guanajuato

−9.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

108

Presa la Cantera

2007-01-28

20.88

−100.78

Guanajuato

−9.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

109

San Jeronimo

2007-01-28

20.76

−100.77

Guanajuato

−9.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

110

Los Llanos

2007-01-22

17.87

−101.73

Guerrero

−7.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

96

Hidalgo de San
Antonio

2007-02-02

25.13

97

Valle Nacional

2007-02-01

98

Jose Maria Patoni

99

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

363

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−101.28

Guerrero

−6.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

17.3

−101.05

Guerrero

−9.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-01-21

17.18

−100.6

Guerrero

−9.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

El Zapote

2007-01-20

17.01

−100.2

Guerrero

−9.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

115

Lagunilla

2007-01-20

16.78

−99.43

Guerrero

−6.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

116

San Marcos

2007-01-19

16.79

−99.39

Guerrero

−7.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

117

San Jose

2007-01-20

16.74

−99.24

Guerrero

−8.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

118

Cruz Grande

2007-01-19

16.72

−99.12

Guerrero

−7.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

119

Marquelia

2007-01-19

16.58

−98.81

Guerrero

−7.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

120

Cuajinicuilapa

2007-01-18

16.47

−98.41

Guerrero

−7.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

121

Zimapan

2007-02-10

20.7

−99.34

Hidalgo

−10.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

122

Remedios
Tasquillo

2007-02-10

20.53

−99.32

Hidalgo

−9.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

123

La Culebra

2007-02-10

21.06

−99.07

Hidalgo

−7.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

124

Crucero de
Conasupo

2007-01-24

20

−105.31

Jalisco

−6.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

111

Petatlan

2007-01-21

17.55

112

Consuelito

2007-01-21

113

Tecpan

114

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

364

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−105.19

Jalisco

−10.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

19.35

−104.88

Jalisco

−8.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-01-26

20.47

−102.93

Jalisco

−9.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

Maruata

2007-01-22

18.27

−103.34

Michoac┬án

−10.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

129

Caleta

2007-01-22

18.08

−102.76

Michoac┬án

−10.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

130

La Mira

2007-01-22

18.02

−102.34

Michoac┬án

−7.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

131

Tlazazalza

2007-01-26

19.97

−102.07

Michoac┬án

−9.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

132

La Constitucion

2007-01-26

19.74

−101.66

Michoac┬án

−8.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

133

Quiroga

2007-01-27

19.66

−101.53

Michoac┬án

−9.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

134

Lo de Marcos

2007-01-24

20.95

−105.34

Nayarit

−5.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

135

Lo de Marcos

2007-01-24

20.95

−105.33

Nayarit

−5.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

136

Las Palmas

2007-01-25

21.62

−105.16

Nayarit

−6.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

137

San Joaquin

2007-02-08

24.98

−100.49

Nuevo Leon

−8.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

138

Linares

2007-02-08

24.83

−99.56

Nuevo Leon

−5.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

139

San Isidro
Mancuernas

2007-01-18

16.39

−98.11

Oaxaca

−6.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

125

Road to playa
Chakaltepec

2007-01-24

19.68

126

Agua Caliente

2007-01-24

127

Zapatlan del Rey

128

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

365

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−97.85

Oaxaca

−10.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

17.51

−97.45

Oaxaca

−8.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-01-17

17.93

−97.36

Oaxaca

−9.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

Nochixtl┬án

2007-01-17

17.46

−97.24

Oaxaca

−10.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

144

Pemex Station

2007-01-17

17.45

−97.23

Oaxaca

−9.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

145

Oaxaca

2007-01-17

17.14

−96.78

Oaxaca

−9.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

146

San Pedro
Totolapan

2007-01-17

16.67

−96.3

Oaxaca

−10.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

147

El Camaron

2007-01-18

16.56

−96.03

Oaxaca

−8.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

148

Las Majadas

2007-01-18

16.41

−95.61

Oaxaca

−9.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

149

La Venta

2007-01-18

16.57

−94.82

Oaxaca

−7.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

150

San Francisco
Ixhuantan

2007-01-18

16.34

−94.48

Oaxaca

−5.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

151

Zanatepec

2007-01-19

16.47

−94.36

Oaxaca

−6.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

152

Piedras Negras

2007-02-11

20.44

−97.76

Puebla

−4.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

153

Tlacotepec

2007-01-17

18.71

−97.67

Puebla

−9.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

154

Nicolas Bravo

2007-01-22

18.46

−88.93

Quintana Roo

−4.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

140

Laguna

2007-01-17

17.17

141

Teposcolula

2007-01-17

142

La Union

143

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

366

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−88.46

Quintana Roo

−4.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

20.2

−88.38

Quintana Roo

−4.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-01-23

18.95

−88.16

Quintana Roo

−3.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

Pino Suarez

2007-01-23

19.81

−88.11

Quintana Roo

−4.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

159

Uh-May

2007-01-23

19.42

−88.05

Quintana Roo

−4.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

160

Estacion Don

2007-03-17

26.43

−109.03

Sinaloa

−6.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

161

Gabriel de Leyva

2007-03-17

25.88

−109.01

Sinaloa

−6.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

162

San Antonio

2007-03-16

25.47

−108.12

Sinaloa

−5.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

163

Terrero de los
Guerrero

2007-03-16

25.24

−107.9

Sinaloa

−6.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

164

Majada de Abajo

2007-03-16

25.21

−107.65

Sinaloa

−4.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

165

El Limon del los
Ramos

2007-03-16

24.92

−107.52

Sinaloa

−6.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

166

La Lapara

2007-03-16

25.5

−107.48

Sinaloa

−5.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

167

Higuera del Baila

2007-03-15

24.18

−107.1

Sinaloa

−6.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

168

La Pedrera

2007-03-15

23.75

−106.79

Sinaloa

−6.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

169

Marmol

2007-03-15

23.47

−106.57

Sinaloa

−7.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

155

Xul-Ha

2007-01-23

18.57

156

Tihusuco

2007-01-23

157

Pedro Santos

158

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

367

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−101.12

SLP

−6.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

22.12

−98.99

SLP

−4.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-02-09

21.49

−98.98

SLP

−4.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

Las Armas

2007-02-09

21.7

−98.97

SLP

−4.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

174

Sonoyta

2007-12-13

31.86

−112.85

Sonora

−8.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

175

Rancho
Guadalupe

2007-12-13

31.56

−112.75

Sonora

−8.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

176

Tacquitos

2007-12-13

30.96

−112.35

Sonora

−6.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

177

Caborca

2007-12-13

30.72

−112.16

Sonora

−7.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

178

Altar

2007-12-13

30.71

−111.83

Sonora

−5.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

179

Santa Ana

2007-12-13

30.54

−111.11

Sonora

−6.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

180

Santa Ana

2007-03-22

30.54

−111.11

Sonora

−6.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

181

Hotel Banjamin
Hill

2007-03-23

30.17

−111.1

Sonora

−6.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

182

Parada El Oasis

2007-03-23

29.69

−111.04

Sonora

−6.5

Wassenaar et al. 2009

183

Rancho el Larama

2007-03-18

28.29

−111.04

Sonora

−6.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

170

Mexquitic

2007-01-30

22.27

171

Gustavo
Garmenia

2007-02-09

172

Chununtcen Uno

173

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

368

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−111.0

Sonora

−6.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

27.94

−110.94

Sonora

−6.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-03-23

29.18

−110.9

Sonora

−7.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

Near Empalme

2007-03-23

28.02

−110.87

Sonora

−6.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

188

Colonia Ochoa

2007-03-22

30.84

−110.84

Sonora

−8.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

189

Empalme

2007-03-17

27.93

−110.62

Sonora

−5.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

190

15 km W Cuitaca

2007-03-22

30.95

−110.6

Sonora

−9.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

191

La Colorada

2007-03-18

28.8

−110.58

Sonora

−5.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

192

Sueno Guajuro

2007-03-22

31.02

−110.36

Sonora

−8.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

193

San Jose de Pimas

2007-03-18

28.72

−110.35

Sonora

−6.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

194

Estacion Don
Lencho

2007-03-17

27.61

−110.21

Sonora

−3.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

195

Tecoripa

2007-03-18

28.62

−109.96

Sonora

−6.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

196

Fundicion

2007-03-17

27.33

−109.73

Sonora

−6.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

197

Agua Prieta

2007-03-22

31.31

−109.58

Sonora

−7.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

198

Tonichi

2007-03-19

28.6

−109.57

Sonora

−5.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

184

La Palma

2007-03-18

28.66

185

Guaymas

2007-03-18

186

San Pedro

187

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

369

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−109.46

Sonora

−7.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

26.85

−109.37

Sonora

−6.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-03-19

28.44

−109.25

Sonora

−5.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

Yecora

2007-03-19

28.37

−108.93

Sonora

−7.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

203

Potreritos

2007-03-19

28.39

−108.81

Sonora

−5.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

204

La Venta

2007-01-27

18.1

−94.04

Tabasco

−4.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

205

Ejido
Cauahtemoc

2007-01-27

18

−93.53

Tabasco

−4.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

206

Lasaro Cardenaz

2007-01-27

17.98

−93.06

Tabasco

−2.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

207

Benito Juarez

2007-01-26

18.42

−92.8

Tabasco

−3.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

208

Santa Rosa

2007-02-08

24.49

−99.52

Tamaulipas

−5.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

209

Palo Alto (jnctn
town)

2007-02-08

24.16

−99.28

Tamaulipas

−3.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

210

El Guayabo

2007-02-09

23.19

−99.1

Tamaulipas

−6.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

211

Antiguo Morelos

2007-02-09

22.55

−99.08

Tamaulipas

−5.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

199

Outskirts Agua
Prieta

2007-03-22

31.32

200

Fracisco I.
Madero

2007-03-17

201

Tepoca

202

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

370

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−99.04

Tamaulipas

−6.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

22.87

−99.03

Tamaulipas

−3.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-02-09

23.46

−98.98

Tamaulipas

−5.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

Totomoxtle

2007-02-11

20.47

−97.26

Veracruz

−4.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

216

Cruz Blanca

2007-01-16

19.64

−97.16

Veracruz

−8.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

217

Casitas

2007-02-11

20.31

−96.86

Veracruz

−5.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

218

San Martin

2007-02-11

19.94

−96.55

Veracruz

−3.7

Wassenaar et al. 2009

219

San Isidro

2007-02-11

19.48

−96.38

Veracruz

−6.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

220

El Contento

2007-01-28

18.64

−96.26

Veracruz

−6.1

Wassenaar et al. 2009

221

El Amateco

2007-01-28

18.42

−95.72

Veracruz

−4.9

Wassenaar et al. 2009

222

Celestun

2007-01-25

20.86

−90.38

Yucatan

−4.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

223

Kopoma

2007-01-25

20.65

−89.9

Yucatan

−3.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

224

Kuchel

2007-01-24

20.85

−89.9

Yucatan

−3.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

225

Merida Carretera

2007-01-24

20.94

−89.54

Yucatan

−4.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

226

Hoctun

2007-01-24

20.86

−89.2

Yucatan

−4.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

212

Rancho
Guadalupana

2007-02-09

23.59

213

Loma Alta

2007-02-09

214

Rancho Nuevo

215

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

371

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

−88.51

Yucatan

−4.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

20.54

−88.27

Yucatan

−4.0

Wassenaar et al. 2009

2007-01-31

23.75

−103.82

Zacatecas

−9.8

Wassenaar et al. 2009

San Juan de Terro

2007-01-31

23.72

−103.69

Zacatecas

−10.4

Wassenaar et al. 2009

231

El Sauz

2007-01-31

23.55

−103.21

Zacatecas

−9.6

Wassenaar et al. 2009

232

Fresnillo

2007-01-30

23.16

−102.85

Zacatecas

−7.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

233

Hidalgo

2007-01-30

23.04

−102.72

Zacatecas

−10.2

Wassenaar et al. 2009

234

Saldana

2007-01-30

22.4

−101.4

Zacatecas

−10.3

Wassenaar et al. 2009

235

Texcoco lake
region

19.5

−98.92

Mexico City

−10.0

groundwater wells 3p,
4p, 5p, 6p, and 7p
(average)

Issar et al. 1984

236

Chihuahua

28.63

−106.07

Chihuahua

−6.4

surface precipitation
(average)

IAEA Report 1992

237

Veracruz

19.2

−96.13

Veracruz

−2.9

surface precipitation
(average)

IAEA Report 1992

32.39

−115.063

Baja

−14.2

11CH;
observation/irrigation
well

Portugal et al. 2005

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

227

Chankom

2007-01-23

20.57

228

Tixcacalcupul

2007-01-23

229

Villa Insurgentes

230

238

1997-12-12

Latitude Longitude

Notes

Reference

372

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

Notes

Reference

−115.042

Baja

−14.4

34CH;
observation/irrigation
well

Portugal et al. 2005

32.366

−115.062

Baja

−14.2

66C;
observation/irrigation
well

Portugal et al. 2005

1997-02-12

32.362

−115.038

Baja

−14.2

79C;
observation/irrigation
well

Portugal et al. 2005

Mexicali Valley

1997-02-12

32.414

−115.126

Baja

−14.3

G-1-17;
observation/irrigation
well

Portugal et al. 2005

243

Mexicali Valley

1997-02-12

32.312

−115.093

Baja

−13.9

G-4-18;
observation/irrigation
well

Portugal et al. 2005

244

Mexicali Valley

1997-01-30

32.484

−115.062

Baja

−14.5

R6;
observation/irrigation
well

Portugal et al. 2005

245

Mexicali Valley

1997-12-13

32.474

−115.038

Baja

−14.5

R10;
observation/irrigation
well

Portugal et al. 2005

246

Mexicali Valley

1997-12-19

32.495

−115.217

Baja

−14.5

4Lesser;
observation/irrigation
well

Portugal et al. 2005

ID

Location

Sampling
Date

239

Mexicali Valley

1997-12-12

32.418

240

Mexicali Valley

1997-12-12

241

Mexicali Valley

242

Latitude Longitude

373

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

Notes

Reference

−99.24

Mexico City

−10.3

Sample 1; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

19.388

−99.194

Mexico City

−10.2

Sample 2; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

Mexico City

19.394

−99.192

Mexico City

−10.2

Sample 3; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

250

Mexico City

19.39

−99.184

Mexico City

−9.9

Sample 4; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

251

Mexico City

19.405

−99.19

Mexico City

−10.4

Sample 5; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

252

Mexico City

19.387

−99.188

Mexico City

−10.2

Sample 6; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

253

Mexico City

19.392

−99.178

Mexico City

−10.5

Sample 7; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

254

Mexico City

19.395

−99.183

Mexico City

−10.4

Sample 8; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

255

Mexico City

19.392

−99.162

Mexico City

−10.3

Sample 9; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

256

Mexico City

19.4

−99.15

Mexico City

−10.2

Sample 10; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

257

Mexico City

19.413

−99.157

Mexico City

−10.6

Sample 11; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

Sampling
Date

ID

Location

Latitude Longitude

247

Mexico City

19.392

248

Mexico City

249

374

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

Notes

Reference

−99.14

Mexico City

−10.4

Sample 12; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

19.406

−99.139

Mexico City

−10.2

Sample 13; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

Mexico City

19.415

−99.108

Mexico City

−9.6

Sample 14; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

261

Mexico City

19.441

−99.078

Mexico City

−9.1

Sample 15; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

262

Mexico City

19.401

−99.089

Mexico City

−9.5

Sample 16; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

263

Mexico City

19.385

−99.092

Mexico City

−10.0

Sample 17; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

264

Mexico City

19.36

−99.092

Mexico City

−9.9

Sample 18; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

265

Mexico City

19.34

−99.081

Mexico City

−10.0

Sample 19; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

266

Mexico City

19.341

−99.076

Mexico City

−10.3

Sample 20; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

267

Mexico City

19.36

−99.073

Mexico City

−10.1

Sample 21; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

268

Mexico City

19.362

−99.074

Mexico City

−10.0

Sample 22; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

Sampling
Date

ID

Location

Latitude Longitude

258

Mexico City

19.401

259

Mexico City

260

375

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

Notes

Reference

−99.029

Mexico City

−10.3

Sample 23; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

19.373

−99.024

Mexico City

−10.1

Sample 24; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

Mexico City

19.376

−99.021

Mexico City

−10.0

Sample 25; water
supply borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

272

Mexico City

19.379

−99.018

Mexico City

−10.0

Sample 26; water
suppyl borehole

Edmunds et al. 2002

273

Chalco Basin

19.27

−98.98

Mexico City

−8.8

surface precipitation
(average)

Ortega Guerrero et al.
1997

274

Sierra Las Cruces

19.31

−99.31

Mexico City

−10.3

surface precipitation
(average)

Cortes and Farvolden
1989

275

Ixhuacán

19.365

−97.114

Veracruz

−6.4

surface precipitation
sample

Perez et al. 2015

276

Xalapa

19.53

−96.915

Veracruz

−9.5

surface precipitation
sample

Perez et al. 2015

277

Totutla

19.211

−96.959

Veracruz

−10.1

surface precipitation
sample

Perez et al. 2015

278

La Cumbre

19.387

−96.65

Veracruz

−8.2

surface precipitation
sample

Perez et al. 2015

279

Paso de Ovejas

19.285

−96.441

Veracruz

−6.6

surface precipitation
sample

Perez et al. 2015

Sampling
Date

ID

Location

Latitude Longitude

269

Mexico City

19.371

270

Mexico City

271

376

State

δ18O
(VSMOW, ‰)

Notes

Reference

−96.135

Veracruz

−6.5

surface precipitation
sample

Perez et al. 2015

19.325

−96.319

Veracruz

−7.3

surface precipitation
sample

Perez et al. 2015

Cuernavaca

18.992

−99.238

Morelos

−10.8

Sample 13;
groundwater well

Jaimes-Palomera et al.
1989

283

Cuernavaca

18.913

−99.24

Morelos

−11.2

Sample 17;
groundwater well

Jaimes-Palomera et al.
1989

284

Tepoztlan

18.991

−99.111

Morelos

−10.3

Sample 52;
groundwater well

Jaimes-Palomera et al.
1989

285

Tejalpa

18.89

−99.155

Morelos

−10.2

Sample 87;
groundwater well

Jaimes-Palomera et al.
1989

286

Tezoyuca

18.774

−99.192

Morelos

−10.8

Sample 110;
groundwater well

Jaimes-Palomera et al.
1989

287

Cuautla and
Yautepec Valleys

18.89

−99.06

Morelos

−10.4

groundwater wells
average

Vazquez-Sanchez et al.
1989

Sampling
Date

ID

Location

Latitude Longitude

280

Veracruz

19.198

281

La Antigua

282

377

Appendix B: Structural carbonate carbon and oxygen isotope data.
The structural carbonate carbon and oxygen isotope samples were prepared and analyzed using the methods described in Chapter 2
(see Sections 2.3.2 and 2.3.3). The structural carbonate component of the bone samples for all skeletal collections was poorly
preserved. Even after the structural carbonate was treated to remove organic matter and secondary carbonates, the samples had a
secondary contamination that was not removed by this treatment. During the analytical procedure, the sample gas (CO2) as well as a
contaminant gas were released at the same time. This contaminated gas mixture was measured by the Optima mass spectrometer
(some ended up on the Mass 44 cup), which led to constant issues with the Trace during the analytical sessions and produced more
negative δ13Csc and δ18Osc than expected for human bone structural carbonate. A form of sulphur is suspected to be the contaminant
gas based on the very negative δ18Osc as well as the FTIR characteristic peak for sulphur at 669 cm-1 that was found in many of the
bone samples. As a result, the isotopic integrity of the structural carbonate component of the samples has been compromised by
secondary contamination so the δ13Csc and δ18Osc obtained and listed on the table below, do not represent the original δ13Csc and δ18Osc.
Sample

Collection

Age (yr.)

Wt % CO3

δ13Csc (VPDB, ‰)

δ18Osc (VSMOW, ‰)

DM072

ECA

23

3.5

−2.0

+21.4

DM074

ECA

4

3.3

−2.8

+23.0

DM076

ECA

1.5

3.5

−4.6

+12.3

DM077

ECA

47

3.1

−2.9

+15.2

DM078

ECA

1.5

3.4

−2.4

+17.2

378

Sample

Collection

Age (yr.)

Wt % CO3

δ13Csc (VPDB, ‰)

δ18Osc (VSMOW, ‰)

DM080

ECA

3

2.9

−2.4

+19.6

DM081

ECA

2

3.1

−1.7

+18.1

DM082

ECA

2

0.5

−3.7

+9.0

DM083

ECA

1.5

4.3

−2.8

+7.5

DM084

ECA

33

2.7

−3.0

+21.4

DM085

ECA

32

4.8

−1.6

+23.3

DM086

ECA

1

3.8

−3.4

−5.0

DM088

ECA

32.5

4.6

−2.0

+18.7

DM089

ECA

36

3.8

−1.9

+11.9

DM090

ECA

4

3.9

−3.3

−7.5

DM091

ECA

1

4.3

−3.5

+18.3

DM092

ECA

43

4.4

−2.6

+2.7

DM094

ECA

36

5.2

−2.8

+13.5

379

Sample

Collection

Age (yr.)

Wt % CO3

δ13Csc (VPDB, ‰)

δ18Osc (VSMOW, ‰)

DM096

ECA

41

2.6

−2.8

+12.3

DM098

ECA

3

3.8

−2.8

+5.8

DM100

ECA

45

3.8

−2.7

+14.5

DM102

ECA

30

3.8

−2.9

+5.8

DM105

ECA

2.5

3.1

−2.9

+11.5

DM106

ECA

11

3.8

−2.9

+17.6

DM109

TMO

5

3.6

−5.1

−7.4

DM110

TMO

7

2.9

−7.1

−9.8

DM113

TMO

6

3.4

−7.3

+5.8

DM114

TMO

5

3.8

−6.3

+18.1

DM116

TMO

4

4.0

−7.5

−21.0

DM118

TMO

10

3.6

−7.4

−63.5

DM120

TMO

6

3.7

−7.4

+1.9
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Sample

Collection

Age (yr.)

Wt % CO3

δ13Csc (VPDB, ‰)

δ18Osc (VSMOW, ‰)

DM121

TMO

20-30

3.5

−6.6

−26.1

DM122

TMO

20-30

3.1

−6.7

−34.7

DM040

TLA

6

6.6

−3.8

+23.4

DM042

TLA

2

5.6

−4.3

+22.3

D0044

TLA

5

6.8

−4.2

+22.0

DM046

TLA

2

5.3

−3.7

+23.0

DM047

TLA

1

7.2

−4.3

+20.4

DM048

TLA

2

7.4

−5.1

+21.8

DM049

TLA

1

6.7

−3.5

+22.6

DM050

TLA

9

5.9

−2.1

+22.2

DM051

TLA

6

6.3

−3.3

+23.0

DM052

TLA

11

5.8

−2.6

+21.1

DM053

TLA

15

5.5

−3.3

+23.4
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Sample

Collection

Age (yr.)

Wt % CO3

δ13Csc (VPDB, ‰)

δ18Osc (VSMOW, ‰)

DM056

TLA

7

6.0

−3.2

+22.0

DM062

TLA

4

6.0

−3.5

+19.8

DM063

TLA

2

5.7

−4.0

+21.2

DM064

TLA

2

7.2

−3.3

+21.1

DM066

TLA

4

6.2

−3.4

+21.2

DM068

TLA

1.5

8.2

−3.9

+20.7

DM060

TLA

20-25

7.3

−3.2

+19.7

DM057

TLA

15

7.2

−3.0

+21.4

DM055

TLA

15

5.7

−2.6

+22.3

DM058

TLA

18

5.3

−3.2

+19.7

DM059

TLA

20

7.3

−3.0

+19.4

DM061

TLA

20-25

7.0

−2.4

+21.0

DM067

TLA

20-25

5.9

−2.6

+22.4
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